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changes 6 - 25- 39 
RETAKE 
l 
FADE IN: 
LONG SHOT 
raised . 
(Miniature} 
- FORT SUMTER - with Confederate flag boing 
DISSOLVE TO: 
EXT . FRONT VERANDAH - TARA - MEDIUM SI!OT (LATE AF'I'ERHOON , 
APRIL, 1861 ) 
Scarlett O' Hara , in her billowine skirts , forms the apex 
0f a trianele of which the sides are the 'i'urleton twins -
handsome , long- legged , h i gh-booted - lounging on either 
side of her wit h their mi nt jul eps . The whole groupinij 
is forma l in composit:lon , like a "conversation pieC'e ,; 
with the col u.rn.'1ed Coloni al house a decorat:tve peri0d 
background. After t he fir st few words from Scarlet t , 
t he CAMERA moves in closer until it is 0n a LARGE: CLOSE 
UP of SCARLETT. 
Scar lett (disgusted ) 
War , war , war 1 Fiddle - dee - dee ! This war talk ' s spoiling all 
the fu.n at every party this SpringJ If eit her of you boys 
says 11 war 11 just once again , I ' ll walk in the house and slam 
the door J 
The t wins look uncomfortable and embarrassed. 
Scarlett 
Besides , you know there isn 't going to be any war . 
Br ent ( indignantly} 
Not goi ng to be any war1 
Stuart 
Don ' t be a goose , honey! 
Brent 
Of course there ' s going to be a war J 
Scarl et t 
Great balls of fir e ! I 1m so bored I could s cream! 
Scarlett rises indignantly and starts toward the d0or . 
Brent and Stuart cal l to her , almost together , both 
risine . 
Brent 
Scarlett , honey, please . V/c 1re sorry. 
Stuart 
We 1 11 talk about something else . I promise we will . 
Scarlett sits down again. 
Scarl ett 
Al l right , but remember , I warned you - -
Re l ieved , the boys group themselves a:cound her ar,aln , 
CO,;TlJ:lUED: 
r-
hs 
RETAKE 
l 
2 
CONTINUED (2 ) 
Stuart 
We •re eating barbe cue with you over at Twelve Oaks tomorrow , 
don I t forget . 
Brent 
And we want all your waltzes tomorrow night a t the ball . 
(noddinB to his twin , then to himself , in 
success:ton) 
First Stuart , then me , then Stuart again, and so on. 
Stuart 
Promise ? 
Scarlett 
(leading them on ) 
Why , I 1d just love to --
Delighted , tho boys let 0ut a Robel yell and jump up to 
start whirling with each othe r in back 0f Scarlett , 
Scarlett 
(smili ng demurely) 
If only I didn ' t have every one of t hem taken a lready. 
Cat astrophe ! The boys come back t o her , crestfall en , 
Brent (dismayed) 
Why , honey! 
Stuart 
But , Scarlett , you can ' t do that l 
Scarlett 
I couldn ' t risk being a wallflower just t o wait for you two 
to get expe l l ed f r om col lege again , now could I? 
Stuart 
How about if we tell you a secret? 
Vlhat? 
Well -
Scarlet;t ( suddenly as alert and curious as a 
child) 
Stuart 
(hesitates , then plunges ahead ) 
You know Me lanie Hamilton from Atlanta --
Brent 
Ashley Wilkes • cousin? She 1s visitin ' the Vlilkeses at 'l'we lve 
Oaks 
Scarlett 
That goody- goody! \'/ho wants a s ecre t about her ? 
CON'l'INUED: 
,a1>n1ges o- 25-.39 
RETAKE l CONTI:lUED ( 2 ) 
simul - (Well , anyway, 
taneoua-( 
Stuart 
they say 
Brent ly ( (We heard --
Stuar t (eager ly ) 
Ashley l'iill<:es is going to marry her ! 
Scarlett (incredul ously) 
It isnt t so t 
'J.'he t wins misunderstand the shock and tbin'< they have 
been great successes as newsbearers . 
Brent 
Why, Scarlett , of course it ' s so ! 
Stuar t 
You know the \Vilkeses a l ways mal'ry their cousins . 
Brent 
almos t (Well , we 1 ve told you the secret . 
simul - ( 
aneous - ( Stuart 
ly (Novi do we get all the waltzes? 
2 
ALREADY 
SHOT 
Scarlett (automatically, stunned , quietly) 
Of course . 
The boys jump up , elated , and W!'l irl around in a dance , 
a little away fr om Scar lett: 
Brant (as they dance ) 
Whee - ee t I ' ll bet the other boys will be hopp in ' m:::.d . 
Stuar t ( as they do.nee) 
Let 1 em be mad . Fie two can handle 1 em . 
They haven I t noticoc1. that Scarlett has risen to her 
foet and has started away . Suddenly tl10y c.re aware of 
this and 3tep do1•m off tho ver and::.h , calling nftor hor: 
Brent 
Scarlett ! Stuart 
Wher e ' r e you Going? 
LOi'lG snor.r - FR()"!T VIE\'/ OF 'l'ARA - CA1IERA SHOJTIHG TO\'/ARD 
VERANDAH 
Walkine; swiftly , det er minedly away from t he verandah to-
ward CAHERA , comes Scarlett , her facfJ a study in pain and 
shock . Beyond her the twins may be seen at the top of the 
verandah steps , i;azing aft e r her :ln const er nation. To one 
side of verandah in buck of a box hedge are the t wins ' 
horses . A couple of h ound dogs l ie close to horses ' feet . 
Scarlett ' s expression is stra i ned , t aut , as she cuts 
across t he lawn , PASSI11G CAViERA . 
change s 6 - 25- 39 4 
3 CLOSER SHOT - THE THINS ( STILL GAZING AFTER SCARLE'l'T ) 
(RETAKE 
ONLY IF Br e n t 
TAHLETON Now what do you suppose has gotten i n t o he r? 
Stuar t 
HAI R DOES 
NOT 
MATCH ) Do y ou suppose we s a i d somethi ng t hat made her mad? 
RETAKE 
3 A 
3 B 
ALREADY 
SHOT 
RETAKE 
4 
RETAKE 
5 
hs 
Br ent 
Ii/hen Scar lett ge t s mad , ever ybody knows it , She don ' t hold 
herse l f in l ike other g irls do. 
C'JT ·ro: 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT 
- wal k i ng s wiftl y t hrough t he gr ounds - stricken. 
Sca r l e tt (with pas sionat e i ntensity to herself 
a s she i oes ) 
I t i s n ' t true l I t can ' t be true J Ashl ey loves me J 
Miss Sca rlott J 
s hawl , and the 
;.Jammy I s v o i ce 
Mis s Sca r lot t J 
night a i r fixin 1 
CLOSE SEOT - MAm.1Y 
V/her e you goin I widout yo' 
to s o t in? 
- calling ou t t o Scarle t t f r om a window: 
Mammy 
And huccome you didn 1 ask tho gempnnun to stay f or sunper? 
You 
LOWG SHOT - SCARLETT 
- walki ng away fr om the h ouse across the lavm , i4nmr,,y a t 
window in b . g . 
Mammy 
You ain 1 got n o more manner s dan a fiol ' hun 1 - nnd. after Uiss 
Ell en and me d one l nbored wid y nu . 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT 
Scarl e tt 
Me l a l.\ie Hamil t on ! Ho c oul dn ' t J That mousy l ittl e - -
Mammy ' s voice 
Miss Scarle t t , y ou come on in de h ouso l 
Sca r l ett (calling back 5.mp'.ltiently ) 
Oh , I 1m g oing to wait f or Pa to c omo h nme fr om the Vlilkoses . 
CO)T'.l'IN1ED: 
5 
6 
7 
8 
ps 
5 
CON'£INUF.D (2) 
CAl.IERA !<'OLLO'::S Scarlett :,s she hurries t hrough the 
grounds . 
She passes the tree where a little pickaninny is pulling 
the rope and ringi11g the be l l whi ch ls t he message to 
the field hands that it' s quitting t Dne . 
SERIF.S OP CUTS OF Q,UIT"rnw T H•'.}:, A'l' 'l'FE PLPN'l'A'l'ION 
Co'r'I'ON PIELD 
Slaves at wor k plowing furrows . The quitti ng bell i s 
heard faintly . One of the slaves , Elijah, s t ops . 
El ljah 
Quittin1 time . 
Another huge bl ack slave , knowr, as Big Sam, turns on 
Elijah sharply 
Big ~am 
Who said? 
Elijah 
I sez . 
Big Sam 
You can ' t sez . I •se de foahman. I 1se de one dat sez when 
it 1 s time to quit . 
(he calls to t he other slaves) 
Quittin ' t ime . 
The other slaves stop v10rk. The bell stops ringing . 
Jonas ':V:i.lkers0n draws up on n horse . 
Wilkerson 
How much plowin ' you got done today , Sam? 
Big Sam 
Moi·e ' n yesterday, Mistah l'.'il]{erson. 
Wilkerson 
I want more than that tomorrow . 
The distant sound of horse ' s hooves on soft soil . Big 
Sam lo oles off: 
LO NG S1iO'l' - GERALD O ' H .. 'l.kA 
- on his fine l y bred big white hor se r iding at breakneck 
speed toward direction of the cotton field . 
-0 
Changes 6-10- 39 
9 
9A 
SHOT 
9B 
SHOT 
SHOT 
9C 
CLOSER SHOT 
Gerald rides by , waves i n gr eeting to t he slave s as he 
passes . 
Gerald 
sam (r aises his hand in hal f - salut e ) 
Howdy , Mar se Ger ald1 
SWING CAMERA TO FOLLOW Ger a l d as he gal l ops away i nt o 
the distance into a pas t ure of bl ooded cat t l e . 
EXT . PASTURE - CLOSER SHOT 
As t he gr azing cattl e look up , s tartled as Gerald whi r ls 
t hr ough them on his horse at a ful l gallop . MOVE CAMERA 
(Geral d and t he camera in t he same dir ect ion as i n Sc . 9 ) 
to follow Gerald as his horse j umps acr oss a narrow 
str eam to a glade wher e a h al f dozen f ine saddle horses 
are pastured . They stampede a s Geral d gal lops in and 
out of t he scene , ducldng expe r t ly under the low- hangi ng 
branch of a tree as he passes . 
ROADSIDE FENCE - CAMERA SHOOTING ACROSS ROAD TOWARD FENCE 
The, fence i s a ' snake f ence ' made of s pl i t logs . On it 
there is a sign: 
TARA 
POSTED . NO HUNTING 
GERALD 0 1HARA , OWNER 
Between the road and t he fe nce i s a d i tch. Chickens and 
geese a r e on the r oad. They scatter at the sound of the 
horse approaching at a gallop . PAN THE CAMERA slightly 
a l ong the fence as Gera l d O' Hara , on his hunter , ent er s 
scene riding TOWARD CAMERA . He j umps t he f ence to the 
road , cr osses the r oad at an angl e , heading directly for 
t he fence at the opposit e side of the road . As tho 
horse takes off for the se cond j ump , 
CUT TO : 
THE OTHER SI DE OF THE FENCE 
As the horse clears it eas ily and lands . 
10 CLOSE SHOT - GERALD 
RETAKE 
ac 
Gerald pulls up his r eins , pats his mount . 
Gerald ( to his horse ) 
There 1 s none i n the County can touch you , nor in the state. 
He sets about smoothing h i s hair and his cravat . 
s carl ett 1 s laughter i s heard off scene . Geral d l ooks 
CONTINUED: 
D 
Changes 6- 10 - 39 7 
RETAKE 
10 
11 
12 
RETAKE 
13 
ac 
CONTINUED (2 ) 
i n her direction . CAMERA S'.'/INGS OR CUTS to : 
SCARLETT sitting under a t r ee . 
(NOTE : THIS MAY BE SCARLETT 1 S INTRODUCTION , AND SHOULD 
BE STAGED ACCORDINGLY. ) 
Over her we hear Ger ald ' s voice : 
Gerald (off scene) 
Well , Katie Scarlett o rnara 
So , 
CLOSE SHOT - GERALD 
Embar rassed , he dismount s , slips the r eins over his arm 
and starts toward Scarlett , as she enters to him . He 
pinches her cheek . 
Gerald 
Missy - - you •ve been spying on me l 
(with indignati on ) 
And like your sister Suellen , you 1 11 be 
on me -- that I was aft er j umping again . 
telling your mother 
Scarlett 
No , Pa . I 1m no tattle- tal e like Suel len. But after you br oke 
your knee last year at that same fence ••• 
Gerald 
I 111 not be having me own daughter te l ling me what I shal l 
jump and not jump , rt •s me own neck , so it is . 
(he slaps his horse , and the horse starts out alone) 
Scarl ett 
Al l right , Pa . You jump what you pl ease . 
LONG SHOT 
Geral d and Scarlett at left of scene ; Geral d ' s hor se 
trotting up the road on its own. 
BACK TO CLOSE TWO SHOT GERALD AND SCARLETT 
Sce.rl ett links her arm in his and they start to walk, 
Scarlett 
How are they all over at Twelve Oalrn? 
Gerald 
The Wilkeses? Oh , they •re i n t he stew you •d expect with the 
barbe cue tomorrow, and talking nothing but war, and 
CONTINUED : 
pb 
changes 6- 10- 39 8 
RETAKE 
13 CONTINUED (2) 
Scarlett ( interrupting) 
Bother the war l Was ••• was anyone else there? 
Gerald · 
Oh •• • their cousin Melanie Hamilton from Atlanta , and her 
brother Charles . 
A shadow passes over Scarlett ' s face , which darkens with 
anger and dislike . 
Scarlett (contemptuously) 
Melanie Hamilton! 
Gera l d 
And a sweet l ittle t hing she is - with never a word to say 
for herself - like a woman should be . 
Scarlett 
She's a pale - faced , mealy- mouthed ninny - and I hate her ! 
Gera l d 
Ashley Wilkes doesn ' t th'ink so . 
Scarlett (flaring) 
Ashley Wilkes couldn 't like anybody like her ! 
She flies off on a run . 
Gerald (calling after her) 
Here ! Where are you off to? Scarlett ! 
The authority of his voice stops her . 
Gerald 
What ' s this about , daughter? 
Scarlett 
Oh, let's go in the house, Pa . 
Gerald (comes up to her) 
What 1s your interest in Ashley and Miss Melanie? 
Scarlett 
Oh, it 1s nothing , Pa . 
Gerald 
Has Ashley been trifling with you? Has he asked you to marry 
him? 
Scarlet t 
No . 
Geral d . 
Mor will he ! I had it from John Wilkes this afternoon i n t he 
strictest confidence that Ashley ' s to marrx Miss Melanie . I t ' s 
to be announced tomorrow night at the Ba!i. 
Scarlett takes t he news badly . Tears come to her eyes . Involuntarily she blurts out: 
CONTINUED: 
changes 
RETAKE 
13 
AI.READY 
SHOT 
6 - 16- 39 
CONTINUED (3) 
Scarlett 
I don ' t believe it l 
( she flies off on a run) 
Gerald (calling after her) 
Where are you off to? Scarlett l 
The authority of his voice stops her. 
Ger ald (with dawning realization) 
9 
Daught er J Look at me J • • • Is i t a spectacle you ' ve been making 
of yourself? Running after a man who I s not in love with you 
when you could have any of the bucks in the County? 
Scarlett 
I haven ' t been running aft er him. It - It just surprised me . 
Gerald 
I t ' s lying you are l 
(he peers at her str i cken face and softens . He lifts 
her chin kindly and changes his tone ) 
Oh, I know Ashley's been squiring you about a few t::.mes , 
Missy , but you 're young and there I s lots of other beaux. 
Scarlett 
I don ' t want any other beaux l 
X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X- X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-
hs 
TO BE Gerald 
SHOT Now don ' t be jerkin 1 your chin at me. 
(he follows her, puts his arm arov.nd her) 
If Ashley want ed to marry you , t'wouJ.d be with misgivings I 1d 
say "yes., 11 I want my g irl to be happy •• • and you wouldn 1 t be 
happy with him. 
Scarlett 
Oh , I would , I would J 
Gerald (shaking his head) 
Only when like marries like can there be any happiness. And 
the Wilkeses are different froM us • • • 'Tis moonstruck they all 
are. Let them marry their cousins and keep their books and 
their music and such foo l ishness to themselves . 
Scarlett 
Oh , PaJ if I married him I ' d change all that . 
Gerald 
OhJ you would , would you? No wife has ever changed a husband 
yet ••• And what does it matter who you marry as long as he's 
a Southerner and thinks 1 ike you? 
Tears of frustration r.orne into Scarlett •s eyes. She bows 
her head. Gerald ta.lees her arm; they start vialking again , 
turning toward a rise of e;round. 
Gerald 
And when I ' m gone --(observes she is paying no attention) 
Whist , ·darlin 1 , listen to me J I ' 11 leave '.Cara to you --
Scarlett 
I don I t want Tara J Plantations don I t mean anyth1.ng when - -
Gerald (stops in his tracks, indignant) 
Do you mean to tell me , Katie Scarlett O 1Hara , that Tara -
that land doesn 1 t maan anything to you? CON'fINUED: 
a 
changes 6- 10- 39 
13 CONTINUED (2) 
10 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18- 19 
ALREADY 
SHOT 
hs 
Scarlett doesn 't answer , They have stopped near t he top 
of the hill that commands a v iew of the surrounding 
country- side , Gerald gestures off with his arm, 
PROLONGED PAN1~ING SHOT (OR INDIVIDUAL CUTS AS DISCUSSED) 
TARA FROM THEIR VIEWPOINT , 
This Shot should take in not a lone the blossoming dog-
wood trees , the slaves trailing in from the fields after 
work , t he rich , red , cotton l and , but also t he yard back 
of the house itself with its outbuildings , stable , tool 
shed , corral , row of gr eat oaks by the slave cabj.ns , the 
scuppernong arbor , the smoke house , the cotton gin and 
the press , and all the r eal act ivities of t he plantation 
which center t here , In conclusion, CAMERA PANS to a dis -
tant plowman topping a distant hil l silhouetted against 
t he sunset , the ploughed earth red as a wound along the 
furrows , Over it : 
Gerald ' s voice (continues ) 
Why , land is the only thing in this world worth working for , 
worth fighting f'or , worth dying for - because it 1 s the only 
thing that l asts . 
BACK TO TV/0 SHOT - GERALD AND SCARLETT 
Scarlett (disgusted) 
Oh , Pa , you talk iike an Irishman. 
Gerald 
' Tis proud I am that I 'm Irish , and don 't be forgettin 1 that 
you ' r e half Irish , Miss --
BACK TO PANORAMIC SHOT 
Gerald ' s voice (continues) 
--And to anyone with Irish blood in t hem, the land they live 
on is like their mother •• • But there , you ' re ju~t a child , 
' Twill come to you , t his love of the l and - There 's no getting 
away from it i f you ' re Irish. 
REVERSE SHOT ON THE BACKS OF GERALD & SCARLETT 
Looking at t he land , Gerald puts his arm around her , 
CAMERA RETREATS BACK , BACK , BACK , until we have the tiny, 
silhouetted f i gur es of Gerald O' Har a and his daughte r 
gazing over t he lands of Tara , beautiful in the sunset , 
to the thematic musical accompaniment which we will use 
for Tara throughout t he picture , 
FADE OUT . 
FADE IN: 
INT , TARA - STAIRCASE MAMMY - NIGHT 
Mammy is discovered on the landing looking out of window, 
Off screen we hear the gir ls quE1-rreling, 
Suellen I s voice 
I am going to wear your gr een dress 
Scarl ett ' s voice 
Oh , no you 1r e not J 
Carreen 1 s voice 
Oh, do l et her wear it , ScarJ.ett J CONTINUED : 
18- 19 
( 
( 
voi ces( 
t o- ( 
gethcr ( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
{ 
( 
( 
( 
to- ( 
gether { 
( 
( 
( 
{ 
hm 
11 
CONTINUED (2) 
lvhmrny 
Yun she c ome ! (she turns and cal ls up the stairs) 
Miss Scarlett -- Miss Suellen - - Mi ss Carreen -- yo I rn'.l Is 
c ome home ! 
Suellen I s voice 
Now we 1 11 see if I 1m going t o wo ~r it . 
Scarl ett' s v~i ce 
Shut up -- I 1m sick of h€:aring about it . 
Carreen ' s voice 
All r ight , Mammy . 
Mnmmy 
••• A-acting lak a wet- nurse fo ' dem no- good , l ow- down w1 ite -
trash Slattorys ' stead 0 1 bvin 1 her e to cat her supper ! 
{she l eans a littl~ over t he banister and c '.l lls out 
of sc0nc.,) 
Cookie , s t ir up de f i ah ! Miss EllE:.n home . 
(then she goe s im.~ediatcly into her mut tering again 
o.s she ccntinues d'.lVln the stairs) 
Miss Ellen got no bus iness we'lrin 1 her~e lf :iut --
{sho breaks ?ff as she crossos t hv hs::tl l t o yell t o 
s ome-::mc off scene) 
Pork! Bring dat lamp t o de do 1 -- Mi ss El l en h.:)me ! --
(again starts muttering) 
--wea r in 1 herself out waitin 1 on folks dat did dcv be wut h 
shoot in I dey ' d have darkics to wait ::m dem. An ah has said--
( she breaks off) 
Oh , Mist 1 Gerald 
Pork enters the scene , h;)lding high a candle in a round , 
l ow, silver saucer . 
Mammy ( conti nui ng) 
Miss E.l h,n home --
Geral d (from off scGne) 
In the name of heaven! Why should she l e t th:-sc white - trash--
Mammy and Gerald ".Ind Pork speak simultaneously . 
Geral d (off s cene) 
t ::ikc her away just at her supper hour and jus t when I 1m 
wnnting t o t ell her about the war talk tbf;!.t 1 s going on in 
Atlanta ! 
Mo.mmv 
Ah. has said time o.n1 agin ', it d'">an do no good doin ' nuthin 1 
fer w' ite trash. 
Pork 
Doy is de shiftlesses , mos 1 ungr o.teful passel of no accounts 
l ivin 'l 
CONTINUED: 
cs 
Changes 3- 2- 39 12 
18- 19 
20 
21 
CONTINUED (3) 
Mammy (to dogs) 
Shut up, dogs 1 -- barkin 1 in de house lak dat l 
As Pork opens the door : 
Mammy (to boy) 
Gi t up, boy 1 Doan you hear Miss Ellen comin 1? Go out an 1 
git her medicine- chist l 
A carriage is drawing up in front of the steps . Mrs . 
Ellen 0 1Hara gets out, Already standing on the porch, 
awaiting her and somewhat in the shadow, is Jonas 
Wilkerson . Several hound dogs swarm on the verandah 
and leap about her delightedl y . 
Pork (address i ng Ellen as she mounts steps} 
We \'fUZ gettin 1 wuh 1r i ed ' bout you, Miss Ellen . Marse Gerald 
he tuk on terrible at you runnin ' out ter holp dem w' ite 
trash Slatterys 1 stead of eatin 1 yo 1 supper l 
Ellen 
It ' s all right, Pork, I 1m home . 
Jonas Wi lkerson steps out from the shadow, confronting 
her . He is nervous, twirling his hat in his hand, 
brushing his nose and sniffling -- a charasteristic 
gesture . 
Wilkerson 
We finished pl owing the creek bottom today, Mrs , O' Hara , 
What do you want me to start on tomorrow? 
Ellen (pausing} 
Mr . Wilkerson •• • 
(regarding him with obvious distaste} 
I 1ve just come from Emmy Slattery 1s bedside . Your child has 
been born . 
Wilkerson (pretending astonishment} 
My child, Ma 1am? I 1m sure I don·1t understand --
Ellen (coldly, completely disr egarding his 
performance} 
Has been born and - - mercifully -- has died . Goodnight, 
Mr . Wilkerson. 
REVERSE ANGLE 
Featuring Wilkerson ' s silhouett ed head in t he f .g. , a 
l ook of h atred on h is face as El l en passes by him through 
the open door into the house . Pork follows her, carry-
ing the flaring candle . The door closes . 
INT . MAIN HALL 
Ellen inside the front door . Mammy has come back into 
the hall and is taking Ellen's hat and coat . Pork sets 
the candle down on the opposite end of the hall table 
from its mate . They start down the hall t owards Ellen ' s 
study• CONTINUED: 
r 
21 
22 
( 
( 
( 
a l most ( 
simul - ( 
t ane- ( 
ousl y ( 
( 
23 
24- 27 
13 
CONTIKUED (2) 
Mammy 
You doan never git no r es ' on yo 1 piller fer hoppin 1 up at 
n i ght time nursin I do.rkies an I po I vr' i te trash da t cculd t en 1 
to deyseff -- when you ought t er be ea.ti n ' yo ' supper . 
El len 
I wasn I t hungry, Mammy. 
( t o Gerald) 
Mr , O' Hara , you must dismiss Jonas Wi l ker s on . 
Geral d 
Di smiss him, Mrs . 0 1 Hara? 'l'hc b €:: st ,verscer in the Cr,unty? 
Ellen 
He mus t go t om')rr :>w morning the, first t hing. 
LONG SHOT - s·rAIR'NAY 
Ellen I s daughters , Suellen and Carro en f l y a,w,n tho 
s t air s t .iward t heir mother , screaming and gur gl ing. 
Scarl ett fo l l0ws them, a little more s l ,wly. 
Car reon 
Mother , wher e have you been? 
Scarlett 
I thought you 1d never come 
Suellen 
Scarlett says I can 't wear her green dr ess t o the barbecue 
tomorrow! 
CLOSE SHOT - GERALD AND ELLEN 
Gerald (to ~ll en ) 
So the Yankee Wi l ker s 0n and t ho white trash Slattery gir l --
Ellen cuts him off ~s t h~ girls run int, the Cl ose Sh0 t . 
Ellen 
We 111 di scuss it l 'ltcr , 1,1r . O' Hara . 
CLOSE SHOT - ELLEN AND TRE GIRLS 
The three girls throw their arms ar ound Ellen o.t one time , 
cont inuing t o talk almos t simultaneously , 
Suellen 
Why can ' t Sc:1rlctt wear my pink dress and l ot me w..:,ar her 
gr een? 
They star t walking down the hall toward the parl'.>r , the 
girls still gat hered around Ellen l ike puppies , Scarlett 
a littl e apart . 
CONTINUED: 
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CONTINUED (2 ) 
Ellen 
Your pink gown is l ovely, Suellen, and you may wear my 
gar net s with j_ t . 
Sue l l en gur gl es delightedl y . El l en turns t o Scarle tt , 
noticing her expression , pats ber cheek affecti~nat c l y . 
El l en 
Scarlet t , you l ook tired , my dear . I 1 m worr ied ab;,ut y.)u . 
Before Scarlett has t o answer , Carreon i nterrupts : 
Carreen 
bbther , car.It I stay up fo r t he ball tvmorr :>w night? 
Ellen (turns her attenti0n t o Carr een ) 
You may go t o the barbecue and stay up thr .)ugh supper , 
Car reen ••• but no ba l l s ti l l next year • • • 
(by now they ar e a t the door to tho parlor ) 
I t ' s l a t e now , and we ' l l have pr ayers . 
(they start in t o the parlor) 
My prayer book , P,::i rk . 
As they exit i nto the parlor , Scarle tt sti l l a l ittle 
behind t he others , 
DISSOLVE TO : 
INT . PARLOR - NIGHT 
A circle of yellow light . Ellen is on the floor on her 
knees , the open prayer book on the table befor e her and 
her hands c l asped upon it . Gera ld is knee ling b~sido 
her ; Scarlett and Sue llen on the 0pposito sides of the 
table , the ir voltL~inous pet ticoats in pads under their 
knees ; Carreon kneeli ng facing a cha ir , her elbows on 
t he seat . The house servants ar e kneeling by the door -
way : Mammy ; Pork, str aight as a ramrod ; two maids 
gr a ceful i n spreading bright ca l icoes ; the c"lok , gaunt 
and yellow beneath her snowy head- rag ; Pr i ssy; and a 
l i tt le col or ed house boy, very sleepy . Their dark eyes 
arc gl eaming expectant l y . 
El l en ' s eyes are closed , he r voic e rises and falls , 
lullingly and so-:>thingly . 'rho negr oes sway as t hey r e -
spond . 
El len 
and to a ll the sai nts that I have s i nned exceedingl y in 
t hought , wor d , and deed thr0ugh my f aul t , through my faul t , 
through my mos t grie vous fau l t 
ANOTHER ANGLE - FEATURING ELLEN 
Ellen and a ll 
- --therefore I beseech Blessed Mar y , e ver Virgin ----
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CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
Her face has come up as though to show t he Diety the 
depths of her suffering . She does not respond with the 
others . 
All (Except Scarlett) (OS) 
Blessed Michael, the Archangel, Blessed John the Baptist 
Then a bright light seems to turn on suddenly within 
Scarlett and an ecstatic smi le s preads over her face , 
Scarlett (as she looks up with sudden 
revelation, gasps to herself) 
But Ashley doesn ' t know I love h im, 
(a sudden thought) 
I 1 11 tell him , And then he ~'..1 marry her 1 
CLOSE SHOT - ELLEN 
She looks over severely at Scarlett as she continues 
the prayer , 
Ell en and All 
the holy Apostles Peter and Paul --
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
She realizes her mother ' s eyes are on her and bows her 
head wi th the others . 
Scarlett (joining with others) 
and all the Saints to pray to the Lord our God for me , 
On the portrait of the pious Scarlett , we 
FADE OUT . 
FADE IN: 
INT . SCARLETT 1S BEDROOM - CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
- standing in her underclothes and stays, clinging to 
the bedpost , 
Scarlett (ecstatically) 
I 1 11 remember how beaut iful this day is till I die 1. , , 
(suddenly, as o , s , Mammy pulls her ti5hter) 
Ooo 1 
CAME&'\. PULLS BACK to a LONG SHOT of the room to show 
Mrunmy lac ing Scarlett in , On the bed l ies a long 
clothes box with Scarlett ' s dress for the ball , 
Mammy 
Just hol e on an ' suck in . 
CONTINUED : 
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CONTINUED (2) 
At this moment, Prissy comes j_n the r oom with a tray 
full of food , She starts to set i t down , Scarlett sees 
her , 
Scar lett (over her shoulder) 
You can take all that back to the kitchen l I won ' t eat a bite ! 
Prissy, scared, starts to t u.r n away with the tray , 
Mammy 
Yas ' m, you is l You is gwine ter eat eve 1 y moufful of dis , 
Mammy wins , Prissy se t s dovm the tray and beats a hasty 
ret reat , 
Scar let t 
No, I ' m not l F i nish lacing me because we ' re l ate already , 
Mammy (giving the last tug ) 
Whut mah lamb gwine wear? 
Scarlett (points to a fluffy dress) 
That . 
Ma.>mny ( in arms ) 
No, you ai n 1 1 You kain show yo ' buzzumbefo 1 t hree o ' clock , 
(Scarlett grabs up the dress ) 
Ah sho gwine speak ter yo ' Ma 1bout you l 
Scarlett 
If you say one word t o mother I won 1t eat a b i t e , 
Mammy, who has been on her way out, suddenly stops dead 
on thi s . She admits defeat by coming back to Scarlett 
and caref ully droppi ng the twelve yards of green s pr i gged 
muslin over the mountainous petticoats and hooks up the 
top of the tight , low- cut basque , talking the while , 
Mammy 
You keep yo 1 shawl on yo 1 shoulders . Ah a1n 1 figgeri n 1 on 
you gittin 1 freckled affer de buttermilk A..~ been put tin 1 on 
you all dis winter , bleachin 1 dom freckles you got on de 
beach at Savannah . 
The dress on -- and to Scarlett ' s satisfaction -- Mrunmy 
tur ns back to the tray. 
Mammy 
Now, Miss Scarlett, you be good an 1 come eo.t jes 1 a 1111 , 
Scarlett (belligerent and determined ) 
No ! I 1m go i ng to have a good t i me today and do my eat i ng 
at the barbecue . 
Ef yo 1 
does I 
Mammy (squares off) 
don 1t care 1bout how folks talks 1bout dis fambly Ah 
Ah has tole you an 1 tole you dat you kin a l lus tell a 
CON'l'INUED : 
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CONTINU"i:D (3) 
.Mammy (continuing) 
lady by dat in front of folks she eat lak a bircl. l 1\n f.h ain ' 
aimin I ter have you £!,O ter .Mist ' John \"lilkes I an' eat lak a 
fiel ' han 1 an ' gobble lak a hawg , 
Scarlett 
Fi ddle - dee - dee l Ashley Wilkes told me he liked to see a girl 
with a heal thy appetite , 
Mammy ( shakes her he ad ) 
Whut gempmums says an I whut dey thi nlcs is two dif funt things . 
f n ' Ah ain 1 noticed Mist 1 Ashley axin 1 fer ter mahy you . 
This stops Scarlett, and she sits down to the t ray and 
starts throwing food down herself hastily and distaste -
fully . 
Mammy 
But don I eat too fas 1 1 No use havin I it come r:lght bo.ck up 
agin , 
Scarlett, eating, now discovers that she can t ake 
nourishment after all, but her tone of complaint 
c ontinues: 
Scarlett 
I don 1 t think Yankee gi r l s have to act like such fools , \'/hen 
Yie were at Saratoi:;a last year, I noticed plenty of 1 em acting 
like they had right good sense and in front of men, too l 
Mammy (snorts) 
Yankee gals 1 
proposed ter 
Yas 1m, but Ah din 1 noticed many of dem gittin 1 
at 3arn.toGa• 
Sc arlet t 
Yankees must get married. They don ' t just grow , 
Mammy 
Men mahys dem fer dey money , 
Gerald ' s Voice (o , s . ) 
Scarlett l Scarlett 0 1Hara1 
Scarlett is on hor feet and hest~.ly prepares to lo ave , 
Geral d I s Vo ice 
If you ' re not here before I count ten, Katie Scarlett, we ' ll 
be going without you l 
Scarlett snatches up her hat and parasol, runs to the 
wi.ndow, and loolrn out as she calls in answer . 
EXTERIOR ( SHOCYI' I NG THROUGH WINDOW WITH SCARLE'rT IN F . G., 
FROM HER ANGLE ) 
The 0 1H:::.ra carriage before the verandah steps , ready to 
start off , Pork, Suellen, and Carreen :::.re in the carriage 
- - and Gerald s'.;ands beside the c nrriage, holdinc; the 
bridle of his horse . C Ol!T INU:!D: 
0 
changes 3 - 4-39 lA 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Scarlet~ (calls down) 
I ' m comin 1 , Pi:d 
INT . SCARLETT ' S BEDROOM 
ScArlett turns hack to Mammy, who is gatheri:,ig up tha 
clothesbox f r om t he hed , and other things necessn~y for 
the dBy 1 s visi t . 
ScRrlett (Pxiting) 
But , oh dear , my stays are so t ight , I know I shall pever get 
through the day without helchi ng . 
She is out the door , and ·as Mammy starts to fo liow, we 
QUI CKLY ~ISSOLVE TO : 
EXT , COUNTRY ROAD - TWELVE OAKS IN DISTANCE ( COSGROVE} 
- EXTREME LONG S!lOT 
The O' Hara carria ge and Ger ald on horseback . In t he 
distance ahead of the O' Haras , we see other carilages on 
the road going tO\'/ard Twelve Oaks . Pork is -irlving the 
0 1 Hara carriage . Mammy .is on the seat beside him with 
the long clothesboxes containing t he girls ' dr esses 
for the evening , Suellen , Carreen, and Scarlett eit itl 
back. Gerald , riding a longside , pays little attenti~n to 
his daughters . He is singing : "Peg i n a Low Ba eked Car . 11 
BACK TO : 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT & OTF.E.RS I N CARRIAGE 
Scarlett hiccoughs . 
Suellen 
You wouldn ' t do that if mother were here , Pi g l 
ScArle tt slaps her . Sue l len s l aps her back . Scor l e t t 
slnps Suellen again . 
Mammy ( turns around and gl ares at them) 
Miss Scar l ett ! 
(in scandalized tone) 
Miss Suellen! Behave yo 1 se 1ves ! Act in 1 lak po ' w'ite trash 
cbillun! If y I al l is old enough to go to parties you I r e old 
enough to ack lak l adies . 
The gir ls stop and glare at each ot her . 
LONG SHOT .• THE CARRIAGE ( SAME AS SCENE 37) 
Gerald rides gaily beside t he carriage , his voice Pi0 i ng 
in A high note of the song . 
DISSOLVE TO : 
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EXT . VERANDAH TWELVE OAKS - DAY 
John Wi lkes , sil ver hai red, erect , and radiat ing hospi -
t ality , s t ands on t he verandah steps hav:l.ng ,i ust gree t ed 
t he O' Har as , Around t hem the hubbub and activity of 
swarming guests , 
John Wilkes (to Gerald) 
And why i sn ' t Mrs . O' Hara wi t h you today? 
Gerald 
She ' s after settling accounts with the overseer . She ' ll be 
along for the Ball tonight , 
CAMERA PANS SLIGHTLY to the O' Hara gi r l s and India , John 
Wil kes ' somewhat colorless daughter , who ar e standing a 
little apar t . 
Scarle t t 
India Wil kes , what a love l y dress ! 
Suellen 
Per f ec t ly love l y , darling! 
Carr een 
Just l ove l y ! 
Scarlett (not l ooking at the dress , but l ooking 
around for Ashley} 
Can ' t t ake my eyes off i t , 
She moves ori into t he HALL, CAMERA FOLLOWI NG HER IN, 
s t ill l ooki ng a r ound anxiously for sight of Ashley . 
The ha ll is crowded with guests , most of the youn ~ belles 
and bloods of the County being present . The girls in 
crinoline and the l aughing young men in fawn and grey 
trousers , Colored maids ar e hurrying up the s t airs 
bearing the long boxes containing t heir mistresses ' 
gowns for the evening. The Wi l keses 1 butler and his 
assistant s hurry thr ough the hal ls , bowing and grinning 
and offering tall , mint t opped , frosted g lasses , 
Young men greet Scarl ett 
cr owd , scarcely not i c ing 
Ash l ey a l one . 
Feminine Voices 
Scarl e tt , honey! 
Mi ss Scar l ett , good mornin 1 • 
Where you goi n~ Scarl ett? 
eagerly as she moves through the 
thei r greetings , her mind on 
Mascu l ine Voi ces 
Miss Scarl ett , your servant , 
ma 1am. 
Good mor ni n 1 , ma ' am . 
Wait a minute , Scarlet t! 
Scarlett (scarcely turning her head) 
Good mornin 1 • , • l:lornln 1 , • • Mornin r , •• 
CLOSE S!-iOT - SCARLETT 
Suddenly her face l ights up as she sees Ashley! 
CONTINUED : 
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CONTINUED (2) 
See r lett 
Oh, Ashley Wilkes ! 
She starts to run toward the staircase . 
CLOSE UP ASHLEY - (ON STAIRS) 
20 
- as he reaches the lower step - a filmy scarf in his 
hand . He l ooks up a t sound of Scarlett ' s voice . 
Ashley 
Scarlett , my dear ! 
TWO SHOT 
Scarl ett stops a few paces away from him. 
Scarlett 
I ' ve been looking for you everywher e , 
t o me . I ' ve got something I must tell 
(almost in a whisper) 
alone . Can ' t we go someplace where 
(she is smi l ing and beaming) 
Ashl ey 
Come along and talk 
you - -
it's quiet? 
Yes . I ' d like to . I 've some t hing to tell you , too . Something 
I hope you ' ll be glad to hear . 
Scarl ett ' s face is a mixture of fright and hope . Ashley 
takes her arm and starts t o l ead her down the hall . 
Ashl ey 
Come and say ' hello ' t o my cousin Melani e , first . 
Scarlett 
Oh, do we have to? 
Ashley 
She ' s been so l ooking forward to seeing you again . 
Scar l ett 's face is a sullen mask . oy now they have come 
upon Melanie , whose back is to them and to t he CAMERA . 
Ashley 
.Me l anie , here ' s Sc arlet t . 
CLOSE UP - MELANIE 
She turns toward the CAMERA on hearing Ashl ey ' s voice and 
her face lights up with the gr eatest friendliness . 
THREE SHOT - SCARLETT , MELANIE, ASHLEY 
Scarlett l 
Melanie (advances toward them) 
I ' m .§.2. glad to see you agai n ! CONTINUED: 
45 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Scarlett (gushing insincerely) 
1Nhat a surprise t o run int o you here , Me l anie Hamil t on! I 
hope you ' re going to stay a f ew days with us at least . 
During Scarlett ' s line Ashl ey has been tenderly adjusting 
t he scarf o ve r Me l anie ' s shoul der - a l most as if in 
car ess . Scarl e tt watches , j ealous and r esentful . 
Throughout t he r emainder of the scene Ashley grows in-
creasingly embar rassed and annoyed at Scar l e tt ' s ca tti-
ness . 
,~c l anie 
I hope I 111 be ab l e t o stay l ong enough for us to become real 
friends , Scarle tt . I do so want us to be . 
Ashley (quite light l y) 
We 'll keep he r here , won 1 t we , Scar l ett? 
Scar l e tt 
Yes . We must just make the bigges t fuss ~vbr her , mustn ' t 
we , Ashley? 
(links her arm through Ashle y ' s ; to Me l anie : ) 
And if t her e ' s anyone who knows how to gi ve a girl a good time , 
it ' s Ashley . Though I expect our good t imos her e will seem 
awful l y sill y t o you because you ' r e so seri ous . Everybody 
t e lls me you and Ashl ey just sit all the t ime r eading books to 
each other . That sounds so much more thrilling than just 
danc ing around in the moonlight . 
Me l anie (laughs) 
Oh , Scarlett , you ha ve so much l ife . I ' ve always admired yr,u 
so . I wish I could be more like you . 
Scarle tt 
You mustn't f l atter me , Melan i e , and say t h i ngs you d0n ' t mean . 
Me lanie is embarrassed , and Ashley comes to her r e scue . 
Ashl ey 
Nobody can a ccuse Me l anie of being insincere -
(to Me l anie) 
Can t hey, my darling? 
Scarlett 
Then she ' s not l ike you, is she , Ashley? 
(with a fake laugh) 
Ashl ey never means a word he says t o any gir l . 
She turns straight t o Charles Hamilton wh~ has come up 
beside them . 
Scarle tt 
Why, Char l e s Hamilton , you hands ome old t hing, you ! 
Char l es 
But ,., -oh ••• Miss O' Hara • • • 
CONTINUED : 
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CONTI NUED (3 ) 
Scarlett t urns back t o Me l anie a s Charl es a tt empt s to 
say more . 
Scarl et t 
Do y ou thi nk it wa s kind of you t o br ing your go0d looking 
brother dov,n her e just to break t h i s poor , simple , c0unt ry 
gir l ' s heart? 
(she has extended her t wo hands to Char l e s in a 
manner t ha t i s neither poor nor simple ) 
I want to eat bar becue wi t h you , Charles F__amilt on , a nd don 't 
you dar e go off philanderi ng Vlith any other girl , be cause I ' m 
migh t y jealous ! 
Charles 
O I won 't , Miss 0 1Ha r a l How could I ! 
Scarlet t s t art s up the stair s , looking back towa r d 
Ashley t o see wha t i mpres sion she i s making , 
CLOSE UP - ASHLEY 
Still standing with Me l an i e , On hi s face is a l i.t t l e 
amused smil e , 
CLOSE SHOT - SUELLBN AND INDIA WILKES 
Who stand apart , They ha ve observed the s cene betwe en 
Scarle tt and Charle s Hamilton a nd Indi a l ook~ like a 
t hunder cloud , 
Suel len 
Look at Scarl ett ! She ' s never taken any not i ce of Charles 
befor e , Now just becaus e he ' s your beau , she ' s aft er hi m like 
a hornet , 
I nd i a (looking off ) 
Y0u needn ' t be so amus ed , Suel l en, Look at her ! She 's after 
your beau , now , 
SCARLETT ON STAI RS ( CATHLEEN CALVEfiT BEHIND HER ) 
She is accost ing Frank Kennedy , s t ill cast i ng gl a nce s 
ove r her shoul der hopi ng that Ashl ey is f ollowi nF, her 
success f ul f l irta t ions . 
Sca r l ett 
I do decla r e , Fr ank Kennedy , if y0u don ' t l ook da shing wit h 
that new set of wh iske r s ! 
Frank 
Thank you , , , t hank you , Miss Sca r l e tt . I think t he South needs 
a l l t he dignity we can i::; ive her , 
Suell en marche s i nto scene , puts 
Kennedy 's and s t arts t o drag h i m 
embarra ssed, 
her a r m t hr ough 
off , wit h Fr a nk 
CONTINUED : 
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CON'I'INUED ( 2) 
Frank (a s he goes) 
I ••• I ' l l be ba ck , Miss Scarlett . 
Suellen glares . 
Cathl een 
Your little sister ' s mad at you, Scarlett . 
Scarlett (tossin[, her head ) 
If I couldn ' t catch a better beau t han tha t old maid in 
britches I 
The girls continue on up the stairs , Scarl ett lC'oking over 
her shoulder aga in toward Ashley . ·r he Tarl eton twins are 
in t heir path - a Georgi a bel l e hanging to the a rm of 
ea ch , 
Scarlett 
Br ent and St uart Tarl eton! Are you two boys be ing unt rue to 
me? 
The twins' companions gi ggle delic;htedly . 
Brent (a little hurt) 
0 no, Scarlett . Stuar t and I are planning on eating barbe cue 
with you . 
Stuart 
Both of us . 
Scarlett 
Vlell , don't you f or get it - e ither of you. 
Scarlett and Cat hleen continue on up t he stairi> . Surtdenly 
Scarlett stops and stares a t someone below , She catC'he s 
Cathleen ' s wrist , 
Scarlett 
Cathleen , Who ' s that? 
Cathleen (gaz ing out of scene curiously ) 
V/ho? 
Scarlett 
That man looking at us and smiling - the nasty , dark one . 
F'RONT HALL - HIGH AllGLE ( FROJ\~ GIRLS I POINT 01' VIEW ) 
RHETT BUTLER 
The crowd in the hall has t h inned out somewhat . Ashley 
and Me l ani e have gone , Conspicu0us a riong those r emain-
ing and lounging beside the library door , gaz i ng up at 
the two girls on the stairs , is Rhett Butler . 
CONTINUED : 
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Cathleen ' s 
My dear , don I t you know? 
That 1 s Bhett Butler , and 
CLOSE SHOT - RH~fT 
voice ( i n whisper) 
He has the most terrible 
he 1 s from Char leston . 
24 
reputation! 
With a broad , mocking smile he continues to gaze up at 
t he girl s on the stairs . He is a tal l man, powerfully 
buil t . When he smil es , as he does now, he shows whit e 
t eeth below a close - el ipped black moustache . 
CATHLEEN AND SCARLETT ON STAIRS - CRANE SHOT - CAMERA 
LOOKING DOWN ON THEM FROM ABOVE 
Scarlett is l ooking off once more toward Rhett in the hall 
below. As s l'e t urns back to Cat hleen : 
Scarl ett (in the same guarded voice as before) 
He looks as if -- as if he knows what I l ook like without my 
shimmy! 
Cat hl een (shoc ked) 
Scarlet t ! 
They go on up the stair s , CAMERA PULLING BACK BEFORE THEM 
Cathleen (only a li t tle above a whisper) 
My dear , he isn 1 t received , Why - -
(by way of proof) 
- he 1 s spent most of his time ];ill North because hi s fo l ks in 
Charles t on won 1 t even speak to him . He was expelled from 
West Point , he was so fast . And then there was that business 
about the gir 1 he didn I t marry . 
Scarl ett 
Tell , t e l l ! 
Cathl een (stil l whisper~ng) 
Well - he took her out buggy r i d i ng in the l ate afternoon 
without a c haperone ! And then 
(the most incredibl e t hing in the world) 
Then he r efused to marry her ! 
Cathl een 1 s voic e 
Scarl ett 1 s ear . 
of th.: stairs . 
drops even l ower , and she whispers in 
By this t ime t hey have reached the top 
(NOTE : Al ternate take , if necessary, to a l low for Fade 
Out at this point as pr ot e c t i on agai nst censorshi p) 
Scarlett whispers something back . 
Cathl een (al oud) 
No - but she was ruined just the same . 
The two gir l s t urn awav f r om CAMERA and enter the bedroom 
at the head of the stairs . 
NO SCENES 52- 53 DISSOLVE TO : 
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INT . HALL OR ROOM AT TWELVE o~s 
Openin~ on CLOSE SP.OT OF A DOOR which is being opened by 
Ashley s hand . 
PULL BACK t o show that Ashley is opening the door for 
Mel ani e . 
EXT . BARBECUE - THROUGH OPEN DOOR F'ROM 'l'HEIR ANGLE 
Through the door lies a s cene of gaiety and wild charm. 
The bar becue - a f ur below feas t - i s spread over the 
lawn . Chil dr en r un under the t r ees . Black Mammies tng 
aft er them . Gall ants and t heir l adies ar e eating, 
drink i ng, l aughing - and negor es , gr inni ng and shi ny-
eyed , wander over t he grass holding a l oft gr C;at trays of 
food and drink. 
There is a long t~bl e stretching d0wn the cent er of the 
lawn a t which many guests sl. t . 
BACK TO ASHLEY AND MELAN I E 
Melanie ' s l ips part as if overcome for a moment by a 
sense of r apture as she and Ashl ey look a t the scene . 
Mel ani e 
Ashl ey! 
Happy? 
Ashley 
Me l anie 
So happy . 
Ashl ey 
You seem to be l ong here -- as if it had all been i magined for 
you . 
Me l anie (tender l y) 
I l ike t o fee l that I be l ong wi th the things you l ove . 
Ashley 
You love Twelve Oaks as I do , 
Me l anie 
Yes , Ashley - I love it as more than a house , It ' s a whole 
wor ld t hat want s onl y to be gr aceful and beaut iful , 
Ashl ey (with a sad s:nile) 
It ' s so unconscious that it may not l ast -- for ever . 
Me l anie ( takes his ar m, her voice grows soft er ) 
You ' r e nfraid of what may happen if the war comes , aren ' t you? 
But we don ' t have t o be afraid -- for us . No war can come 
into our world, Ashley. ~bat ever c omes , ! 111 l ove you j us t as I do now - - unt i l I die . 
Ash l ey r a i ses her hand and kis ses it as we CUT TO : 
s 
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EXT. BARBECUE - GROUP SHOT UNDER A TREE 
Where Scarlett on a high rosewood ottoman is surrounded 
by a circle of young men. Sca r l ett is laughing . 
Scarlett 
Now isnt t this bett er than sitting at an old table ? A girl 
hasn' t only two sides to her at a t able ! 
Laughter and hearty approval a s Scarlett beams a round 
her a t the circle , Brent and Stuart Tarleton and Charles 
Hamilton jump to the i r feet , 
Brent 
I 111 get her dessert . 
Stua rt 
She said me ~ 
Charles 
Allow me , Miss O I Har a . 
Sca r lett l ooks the three over judiciously a nd makes her 
selection, 
Scarlett (as a great favor) 
I think that Cmrles Hamilton may get it f or me , 
Charles 
Oh, thank you , Miss O' Har a ! 
(he hur ries away) 
PROFILE CLOSE SHOT - RHETT BUTLER & JOH!l WILKES 
With Rhett in the f , g . - and shooting toward Scarlett and 
men a round her in the b .g . 
Wilkes and Rhett are standing, smoking cigars , Rhett is 
gaz i ng t oward Scarlett , very amused and smiling sar doni-
cally . 
Rhett (to Wilkes) 
Who is she? 
John Wilkes (smiles , good- naturedly) 
That ' s the hardest hearted girl in the state of Georgia , 
Would you like to meet her? 
Rhett (shakes his head) 
No, thanks . I t d rather watch her , 
GROUP SHOT - SCARLETT AND BEAUX 
Sca r l ett (ltughing ) 
I don' t see why everybody ' s so excited ab out going t o war , 
It 1 s just riding h orses , same as hunting. 
Stuart Tar l eton 
There ' s a lot more t o it than hunting, Sca r lett . You 1 ve got to 
know about sabres and strategy, don ' t you, Brent? 
CONTI!\TUED: 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Brent 
Yes , you do - all kinds cf things , 
Scarlett 
I ' d just l ove to drill a ca valry troop . And I 1d only uxpcct 
t om to know one thing - - how to kill Yankees very fast . 
They all laugh. Scarlett ' s face suddenly falls as she 
socs : 
LONG SHOT - (FROM SCARLETT 1 S ANGLE) - MEL10NIE AND ASHLEY 
Arm in arm, walking ac r oss tho lawn under tho trees , ab -
sorbed i n each othe r , coming f r om direction of t he house . 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT 
V/a t ching, jealous . Charles Hamilton' s face comes into 
the Close Up, bonding over t o whisper . to Scarlett . He 
has returned with her dessert . 
Charles (whispers in Scarlett ' s car) 
Miss 0 1Har a , I love you! 
Scarlett l ooks at the f ood , shakes her head, distracted . 
Sca rle tt 
I don' t guess I 1m as hungry as I thought , 
IT SSOLVE TO: 
INT. BEDROOM AT TWELVE OAKS - LJ.\TE AFTERNOON 
It is the quiet of late afternoon. Tho shutters arc 
closed, and through t ho half open slats tho sunli ght 
streams . A door is open between this room and the adjoin-
i ng room i n tho b . g . The bods and couches in both rooms 
a r c crowded with young ladies who arc r eGting for the 
evening gaiety, throe or four to a bed. Their stayG a r o 
loosened, their hair lot dovm, and they arc asleep. 
CAMERA :ffiNS ACROSS tho array of sleeping girls in one 
bod, and pause s for a minute at one side of the berl where 
there is obviously a missing occupant . The cove rs have 
bee n thrown back somev1ha t to allow for the departure . 
Next to the bed s i ts a s mall negro girl who has been 
fanni ng the young ladies to keep them cool while they nap . 
Now she is nodding and dozing . 
CAMERA CONTINUES TO PAN until it reaches the door to the 
hall which is closed, where we pick up Scarlett , fully 
dressed, tiptoeing toward it . She looks back over her 
shoulde r to be sure the little negro girl is still asleep, 
then noiselessly opens the door , rcors out , and s lips 
out into the hall , c l osing the door softly behind her . 
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I NT . UPPER HALL - A'l' HEAD OF STA I RS - ( SHOOTI NG UP 
FROM HALLWAY BELOW AT SCARLET'l' ) 
Scar lett enters s cene and starts down t he stAirs on tip-
toe . Men I s voices c ome f r om t he dini ng room below. 
Ger a l d ' s voi ce 
Gentlemen - t he s i tuat ion is ver y simple . The Yankee s ca n 't 
fi r;h t a nd we can . 
Stuar t ' s voi ce 
There won ' t even be a battl e - t hat' s what I think. They ' l l just t urn and r un ever y t ime . 
Scarl et t sneaks down the curv ing stairway , keepi ng close 
t o the wall . 
Raf e ' s voi ce 
We ' ll have Abe Linr.oln on his knees . 
Br ent I s voice 
They can ' t sta r t t h i s war too quick t o suit me . 
A chorus of approval from t he <'ther men i.n t he di n ing 
r oom. By t his t ime Scarl ett has des cended to a r,oint frc,m 
whi ch she ca n s ee i nto t he dining r o<'m. She pauses , d r aw-
i ng c l os er to the bani ster . 
I N'r . DINING ROOM - ( FROM SCARLETT I S ANGLE ) 
Through t he upr i ght s of the banister , a por·ti e>n of t he 
dining room is visible . Her e all t he gent l emen of t he 
par ty have ga t her ed a nd a r e dr i nking , 
Char les Hamilton 
One Sout herner can l i ck twenty Yankee s . 
Stua r t Tarl e ton 
Gentlemen always f i ght better t han r abble . We ' ll f i nish them 
in one batt l e . 
Ger ald ( to Ash l ey ; his voi ce boon.inf h i gher 
t han a ny of the e> t hers ) 
And v1hat does the Ca pta i n of t he Troc,p sa y? 
Ashl ey 
'l/hy , gent l emen, if Georgi a f i ghts I c o with her . But , like my 
fa t her , I hope t he Yankees wil l l e t us l eave t he Unt 0n in 
peace . 
A babble of pr ot est fr om the Tarlet ons and the others . 
Stuar t 
Bu t , Ash l ey • • 1 
Br ent 
Why , Ashley , t hey 've i nsult ed us 1 
Charl es Hamilton 
You can •t mean t ha t you don 1t war. t war1 
coiTI NUI:,D: 
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CONTINUED (2 } 
Charles 
Sir, I r efuse to listen to any renegade talk . 
Rhett 
I 1m sorry j_f the truth offends you. 
Charles 
Apologies aren 1t enough, sir l 
{he walks up to h:!.m and speaks slowly} 
I hear that you were turned out of l'/est Point, Mr. Rhett 
Butler, and that you are not received by any decent fainily 
in Charleston -- not even your ovm . 
Rhett; {smiling) 
I apologize a gaJ.:1, i:; i r , for all my shortcomings . 
{t~, ;·, ..,-~ 1, ..... i \ ,1 .. .. J. .:. ... ~ o/ • 
Mr. i'li l k c 3, r,e;•i:J.r..ps you won I t r,1j_nc1 if I Halk about and look 
over yc ·..:r y'.1.a::-0 , I a.ppoar to oe spoiling everybody 1 s brandy 
and cigars :in<i dre::i:ns t'f v:ictory . 
(he bov.-s and exits} 
F.ALL\'/AY 
Scarlett, on the stairs, having heard Rhett ' s exit 
apeech , crou(;hes back out of s ~.f;..'1t so t hat he mny not 
see her , (Her position is such that she canno'.; see 
Rhett's di rection eit hor, when ho exits from this 
angle ., ) Rhett comes out of' t h•) d i ning room and starts 
across the hall . The voices cont inuo froi:t ins:!.cle : 
Brent 1 s voice 
A Yankee coward -- t hat I s all he is l 
Rhett looks over his shoulder toward direction of t he 
dining room, smi les a litt le , and Ytalks on across the 
hall out of scene . 
INT , DINING ROOM - GHOUP ABOUT PUNC:I BOWL 
All except Ashley evidently i n en ugly temper . 
Charles 
He refused to fight . 
Ashley 
Not quite that, Charles . He just refused to to.ke ad vantage 
of you. 
Charles 
Take advantage of me? 
Ash ley {smiling} 
Yes -- he 1 s one of ths besl; shots in the country . /.she ' s 
proved a number of t i mes . Agatnst steadier h'.l.nds n.nd cooler 
heads than yours . 
CONTINUED: 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Charles 
I 111 show him ! 
(moves as if to start after Rhett) 
Ashley (puts out a detaining hand) 
Now, pJ.ease - - don ' t go tweaking his nose any more -- your 
troop wil l want you, Charles . And after all, Mr . Butler is 
our guest . If you ' ll excuse me , I 1 1 1 show him around . 
INT . HALL 
As Ashley comes out of the dining room, Scarlett runs 
noiseless l y do,•m the stairs and fol l ows right in back 
of him until she comes to the open door of the library. 
She s l ips into the doorway, unseen by Ashley, and calls 
after him: 
Scarlett (whisper ing) 
Psst 1 Psst t 
68 CLOSE SHOT - ASHLEY 
He tur ns, startl ed . 
69 
70 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT - (FROM IIIS ANGLE) 
Peeking out of the partly opened door, she beckons him 
eagerly , 
Scarlett 
Ashley -- Ashley --
INT . LIBRARY - SHOOTING 'rHROUGH DOOR INTO HJ\LL, HOLDING 
SCARLETT IN F . G. 
Ashley appears outside door . 
Ashley (amused) 
Scarlett l Who are you hiding from in there? 
Scarlett takes him by the sleeve , pulls him into the 
room, closes the door . 
Ashley (smiling) 
Why aren ' t you upsta5.rs rest i ng like the other girls? What 
are you up to? 
(as she shakes her head, unable to speak; still 
wi.th his amused, paternal air ) 
What is it? 
A secret? 
(Scarlett tries to speak - - as if she had some -
thing wonderful to tell) 
Scarlett (blurts i t out) 
Ashley -- I love you . 
Scarlett l 
Ashley (in a predicament, distressed) 
Scarlett (moves closer, eyes on his) 
I love you. I do . 
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COllTINUED (3) 
Scarlett (passionately} 
Why don 't you say it , you c0ward ! You ' r e afraid t o marry me ! 
You 1d r'.ttber live with t hat stupid l ittle foo l who can 1t open 
her mouth e xcept to say --
(in sarcast i c mi micry} 
1Ye s 1 and 1no 1 and raise a passe l 0f mealy- mouthed brats just 
like her ! 
Ashley (rises , hi s t ~ne shar p) 
Y".lu mustn ' t say such t hings 'lbcut l.folanie . · 
Sca rlett 
Who are y:::u t o te ll me I mustn ' t ? You -- you led rne on --
y:iu made me t hi nk you wanted t o m'lrry me 
Ashley ( shoclrnd) 
i{mv , Scarlett ! Be fair , I never at any time 
Scarlett (going a l l out , shant y Irish} 
It ' s true . You did , And I shall hate you till t he day 1 di e ! 
And I can I t think (lf any nam0 bad en:mgh t o ca l l y,JU - -
Ashley exte nds a placating , s oothing hand . She s l aps hi m 
full a cr os s t he face with all her strength . Horrified 
and grit:f stricken, he stands a moment stunncc'l. , t hen 
sadly bows and exits . 
Scarlett watch6s him g., as though watching tlJo end of her 
life . Her r age returns and she looks ar ound her with t he 
fur y of thwarted and hum:i l iated l ove . Her hand dr,1ps to 
a little table beside her , and she is fingering tho tiny 
China rose bowl on which two Chinese cherubs smirk , She 
is suddenl y aware of it and 100ks at it . She picks it 
up and hur l s it vici:;us l y across tho r :1om toward tho 
fireplace . 
CLOSE SROT AT FIREPLACE 
Tho bmck "fa s of~ in tho f , g . , facing tho firepl a c e , 
Thu china pioce crashes , and as t he.. s,>und --,f the crash 
ends we see Rhett I s a r ms r aised fr,)m t ho back :.,f t ho sofa , 
as if t o av0id being hit . 
Ho l e ts out a l ong, drawn- out whist l e and ri ses fro?:1 the 
sofa , face s Scarlett . 
Rhett 
Has t ho war started? 
PULL SHOT LIBHARY 
Scarlett is t oe fr ightened for a moment t o even utter a 
s0und , She ca tches hJld of tho back of a chair , her 
knees going weak . 
Rhett strol ls smi l ingly across t he r oom toward 
Scarlett , 
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TWO SHOT - RHET'l' AND SCARLETT 
Scarl e t t (gr aspi ng at dignity as best she can) 
Sir, you should have made your presence lmow l 
Rhet t 
In the mi ddl e of that beautiful l ove s cene? 'l'hat wouldn ' t 
have been very tactful . But don 1t worry, your secret is 
safe with me . 
Scarlett 
Sir, you are no gentleman . 
Rhett 
And you, !lli ss , are no lady . 
Scarl ett 
Oh l 
Rhett 
Don 1 t think I hold that at;ainst you . T,adies have never held 
much charm for me . 
Scarlett 
First you take a low, common advantat;e of me , then you insult 
me I 
Rhett 
I meant it as a compliment ••• and I hope to see more of you 
when you ' re free of the spell of the thin- bl ooded Mr . Wilkes . 
He doesn I t str1.ke me as half good enough for a girl of your 
••• Vlhat was it? ••• Your passion for living. 
How dare you l 
(she 
Scarlett 
You aren 1t fit to 
start s to run out 
wipe his boots 1 
of t he room in a rage) 
Rhett (laughs and calls after her) 
And you were going to hate him for the rest of your l ife ! 
Scarlett flings out of the room, slamming the door 
behind her . Rhett sinks on the sofa, laughing uncon-
trollably . 
FRONT HALL - Tl'.IELVE OAKS - BY THE STAIRS 
Scarlett, angry, insulted, her heart pounding, is walking 
toward the stairs , when suddenl y she heo.rs vmmen I s voices 
and stops, shrinking bacl, in the shadov, of the banisters . 
India I s Voice 
V!e l l , she certainly made a fool of herself running after all 
the men at the barbecue . 
Melanie ' s 
That 1 s not fair , India . 
naturally flock to her . 
Voice 
She 1s so attractive the men just 
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TRUCKING SHOT 
Vii th India , Suellen , Melanie , and another girl who is a 
little bohind them , as they d os cond the stairs . 
Suellen 
0 Melani e , you're just toe, good to be true , Didn't you even 
s ee her going a f t er your brother Charles? 
India 
Yes •• , and she knows Charles be longs to me J 
Melanie 
You're wrong , Indi a , Scarle tt is jus t high spirited - and 
vivacious . 
Another girl (leaning over from behind them) 
Well , men may fl i rt with that kind of girl , but they d on ' t 
marry them, 
Indi a 
If you ask mo , ther e ' s only one person she really g ive s a rap 
about - and that's Ashley, 
Melanie 
Ashley! You know that ' s not true , I think you 're be ine- very 
mean to her , 
By this time the g irls have come all the way d0wn the 
stairs and a r e starting to cr oss t he hall te>wa rd the 
front door , 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
The g irls ha ve disappeared from Shot , Scarlett, shamed 
and horrified , raises her fists as if to pound a t the 
stair r ail , 
Suddenly from outside we hear a wild , shrill cry - the 
Rebel yell . The cry is picked up by t wenty or thirty 
other ma le voices and grows to a deafening roar . A couple 
of male guests appear in the ha ll and r a r e past Scarlett , 
Others start swarming through the ha l l , r unning toward 
outside . She pays no attent ion to the commotion , Da zed , 
she picks up her skirts and start s to rar e up the stairs 
toward the landing , against t he tide 0f g irls and women 
who start pouring down the stairs . 
Ad lib voices of both men a nd V1omen fr0m outside and 
inside : 
Women (running downstairs) 
What is it? ... 
It' s war J I t's come l , .. 
Isn' t it wonderful ! ••• 
Men 
At last we can fight !, . 
Yankee thieves ! • • • 
We ' ll leave tonight J •• • 
A war - with bat tles and 
Le t's go see J ••• 
everything? • .. Send for the horse s l • .. 
INT , HALL - CHARLES HAMILTON 
Charles , running in from outside , sees s~~rlett on the 
landing above him and calls to her : 
Charles 
Mi ss 0 1Har a J 
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CLOSE SHO'l' - SCARLETT - ON LANDING 
( NEAH TOP OP S'l'AIRS, BUT NOT NEAR THE lf/INDOVI ) 
Charles ' voice 
Miss O' Ha ra ! 
Sca rlett stops and turns , annoyed . Cha rle s bounds up t he 
steps to her , 
Char les 
Isn 1 t it thrill ing ? blr . Lincoln has call ed for soldier s -
volunteers t o fight agains t us , 
Scarlett 
Oh , fiddle- dee- dee ! Don ' t you men ever think a bout a nything 
i mportant? 
Charles 
But it ' s war , Miss O' Ha r a ! And everybody ' s going off to en-
list . They ' re goi ng right away , I'm g0ing , too! 
Ever ybody? 
Sca rlet t ( thinking of Ash ley) 
She runs to the window and looks out , sea rchi ng for 
Ashley, Cha rles follows her , but she pays sca nt a ttention 
to him , 
Charles 
0 Miss 0 1He ra , wil l you be sorry? To see us go, I mea n? 
Sca rle tt (s~rcnstica lly ) 
1 111 cry into my pill ow every night , 
Charles , misunderstanding , takes he:r hand, Sca rlett still 
search i ng thr ough t he window . 
Charles 
0 Miss O 1Hara , I 1 ve been wanting to a sk y ou - but I wa s scer ed. 
But I t hought per ha ps nov1 - now thn t we 1re g0ing and you sa y 
tha t you ' ll be sorry - 0 Miss 0 1Ha r a , I told you I loved you . 
I thi nk you ' re the most beautifu l g irl in the world .•. a nd the 
sweetest, a nd t he dea rest . 1 know I couldn't hope t ha t you 
could love me •••• 
EXTEitIOR - SHOO'I'ING F'ROM I NSIDE THROUGH THE WIN DOW 
(FROM SCARLETT 'S VIEWPOINT) 
Amid t he confus ion of horses being sa ddled ; of men a nd 
women r unning in all d i recticms ; Ash ley , on his horse in 
the drivewa y in f r ont of the h nuse , lifts Melanie off 
the ground into h is a r ms a nd kisse s her . 
Charles ' voice 
I 1m so c lums y And stupi d • • • not nearly good en nugh for ynu . But 
if ynu could , • • if y ou cnuld think of marrying me , 1 1d do any-
t h ing in the world fnr you - just a nything , I promise . 
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TWO SHOT - CHARLES & SCARLETT - AT WINDOV, ON LAl:DING 
Stricken , Scarlet t turns back to Char les . 
Scarlett 
~bat did you say? 
Charles (abashed) 
Mi ss O' Hara , I said ... I said would you marry me? 
Scarlet t (l ooks a t him sl0wly , waits a zr.oment , 
then s peaks with determine tj.0n) 
Yes , Mr , Hamilton, I will . 
Charles (deli ri0us vii.th j0y ) 
You will? You ' ll marry me J You 'll wait f0r me? 
Scarlet t (lower ing her eyes ) 
I - I don 't think I 1d ,•;ant to wait . 
Charle s ( scarcely daring to believe h:l.s ears ) 
You mean you ' ll marr y me before l go? 
(she nods , avoiding his eyes) 
O Miss Scarlett J We ' ll have a double wedding with my sister 
and Ashley ••• 
Vie will not J 
Scarlett (sharply) 
Char les 
No , no , of cour se not , Of course you want a weddinv of your 
own. Forgive me - I ' m s o c lumsy --
(embarrassed , not knowing what t0 do , he t akes her 
hand ) 
Scarlett J 
( just to call her by her name is an effort and a 
thrill , He k isses her hand ) 
When may I speak to your father? 
Scarlett 
The sooner the better . 
Charles (grinnin(" all over his face with joy) 
I 11 1 no n0w , I r.an 't wait , Will y0u excuse me . • ,dear? 
(the excitement of saying "dear" is a]most. too much 
for him - he lifts her hand to h i s lips , kiss in(" it 
again and r epea ts : ) 
- - dear? 
He r uns d0wn the stairs and off , three stops at a time , 
ANGLE SHO'l' THROUGH VIINDOW - WITH SCARLf..TT IN CLOSE UP IN 
THE P, G. 
Scarlet t , looking out the v1indow , s ee s Ashley riding 
away , waving back t o Melani e who gazes s0rr0v f ully a ft er 
him , her hands over her mouth , 
CONTINUbD: 
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Charles' v0ice (exuberant o. s . ) 
Mr. O' Hara i l:lr. 0 1Ha ra i 
Sca r lett is wretched , heart -broken . 
Scarlet t (in a forlorn whisper ) 
0 Ashley , Ashley --
F'ADE OU'I . 
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FADE I N: 
INTERIOR PARLOR AT TARA NIGHT 
The r eception after Charles and Scarlet t 's marriage . The 
room is light ed by mflny ca ndles . Scarlett , in her mot her 's 
wedding dress end veil , stands in t he receivin~ line in 
front of the mnntlepiece between Chf,rles on one side and 
her mother and father 0n the other , receiving c-ongratula -
tions from t he guests . Cha r les j_::, in the unif0rm of his 
troop. 
The impression of a gr ent many guests sh0ulj be gained 
from !1 babble of voices , f rom silh0uetted figu r es 0n the 
wall behind t he receivinr.; line - and from the people im-
mediately ahead of and immediately behind Ashley and 
Me l anie , who , as we pi ck np the scene , a r e the ones con-
gra tulating Scar lett and Gharles . 
(Sono of the men wo see a r e in uniforms of the ir tro0ps -
Ashley , too , in uniform) 
Melanie (kissing Scarlett) 
Scarlett , I thought of you at C'ur v1eddinf yesterday and h0ped 
yours would be a s beautifu l . /\nd it was. 
Scarlett (liko a sleepwalker ) 
Was it? 
Mel anie (nods emphat ica l ly ) 
Now we ' r e r eally and truly sisters . 
Melanie moves a s t ep forward t0 Charles. Jl.shley , coming 
up behind her , bends to kiss Scorl~tt 0n the c-heek v:i th-
out a word , He j_ s emberr ~ssed ond avoids Scar ls:tt 's eyes . 
He t a kes }.!elan i e ' s arm and moves 0ff with her . Scarlett 
turns to l ook a ft er them , t ears coming to her eyes . 
Charles sees t h is , but mistakes the c.aus e . He looks a t 
Scarlett l oving ly , presses her hand , and whispers : 
Cha rl es 
Don I t r.ry , darling. The war will be over in a few v:eeks and 
I ' l l be cominr, back to you. 
Scarlett now r ea 11:r starts to cry And sob a s she looks a t 
h im, and we 
FADE O"GT . 
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YONTAGE SJD';:_UENCE : 
Tv BE SUPPLIED. COVEP.ING TliE VI C'rOI{IE.;S OF THl!: 
CONFBDEF.ACY DUBING '!'HE FIRST YFJ,fi OF' THE V,AF. . 
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SWORD ON 'l.'ABLE - CAMERA SHOOTI NG FROM ABOVE 
A sword in its scabbard lies beside an open , h0 nd - written 
letter , CAMERA MOVES DO\'IN into CLOSE UP 0f letter . 'l'he 
paper is 0f an inexpensive t ype of C('lnfeder ate gr ey , 
f a intly r uled . CAMERA IRISES DOVIN t.('l t he lines : 
11
- --and herewith send you his sw0r d , 
Hay it c0ns('lle y<'u in your grief that 
Ca ptain Hamilt('ln nobly made the gr ea t 
sacri f ice f<'r <'ur g l or ious Cause , 
CAMERA 110VES DOWN to include the next line : 
"dyinf; in camp here 0f pneum<'nia foll<'w-
ing a n attark of measles . '' 
DISSOLVE TO : 
INTEhIOH SCARLI:.:T'l' 1 S BF.DHOOM - CLOSE SLOT - SCP.I LF:TT AT 
UIR}{OR DAY 
She is t r y ing on a wid<'w ' s bonne t . She r egards her own 
i mace with d isgust , takes off the b0nnet and r ee r hes out 
of scene , CAMERA PANS A LlTTLE t0 include what <'he 1::, 
reaching for . .l.t ii> a m<'dish ha t <'f brilliant. hue. 
CA:IEF.A PANS BACK as she tries it on and regards herse lf 
i n the mir ror with satisfaction , 
Refl ected j_n the e:lass may be seen a door behind her 
which opens , and }'.ammy appears . 
~iannny 
Mi ss Sca r lett! 
Scarlet t 
I don 't care - I 'm t oo young to be a widow! 
ff.iss Scarlett ! 
Mammy (sternly ) 
' 
Scarlett takes <'ff t.he gay bonnet and picks up the black 
one again, 
Scarle tt (coldly) 
I 'd just go a round frighten i ng pe ople in this thinr , 
Mammy 
You •s e not supp0sed to be wit h people . Y0u ' se in mourninr , 
Scarlett 
For what ; 
( throws herself down on the bed and cr i es ) 
I d<'n ' t feel anything . Why do I have to pr etend and pretend 
and pr e t end ; 
Ellen enters . 
What is it? 
Ellen (qui etly) 
CONTINUED: 
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CONTINUED ( 2) 
Ellen comes f orward t o Scar l e t t and sit s down on t he bed, 
speaks t enderl y . 
Ellen 
Baby, what is i t? 
Scarlet t (cryi ng ) 
My l ife I s over - Nothing I s ever going to happen to l!te any 
more , 
Ellen (pa t t i ng Scarle tt) 
Darling , . , 
Scar lett (sit t ing up and looking str i ckenl y a t 
her mother) 
&lother , you ' ll t hink I 1m hor rible . But I can ' t bear go1.ng 
around in black . It ' s bad enough not being abl e t o go t o 
any parties - but looking that way, too --
( t hr ows horse l f back on t he ben. and sobs ) 
El len (patt ing Scarle tt ' s head ) 
I don ' t t h i nk you ' r e a t a l l horri b l e . I t 1 s onl y natura l t o 
want to look young and be young , when you are young. 
( she has put her ar m ar ound he r) 
Baby, would you like to go vis i ting somewhere ? Savannah , per-
haps ? 
Scar l ett (sobbing ) 
What woul d I do in Savannah? 
Ellen 
We l l , At l ant a , t hen . 
stay wit h Me l anie and 
There ' s lot s going on there . 
her Aunt Pitty --
You could 
Scarle tt stops sobbing - aft er a moment of s ilence s i t s 
up . 
Sca r l e t t 
Me l anie ! Yes , I could , coul dn ' t I ? 
CLOSE UP - MAMLIY 
She :real i zes what Scarlett is up t o , turns away with a 
gestnre of knowing disgust and busies herself with some -
thing on the bur eau . 
BACK TO SCENE: 
Scarl e tt ( jumps up and thr ows her ar !'ls a r ound 
her mother , a ccepting the idea ) 
Oh, !.!other , you ' r e sweet to me . You ' r e sv;eeter than anybody 
in t he whole 1Nor ld . 
Scarlett sees Mammy I s face o ver El l en ' s shoulder , l ooking 
a t her knowingly . 
CONTINUED : 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Ellen 
Would you like it , real ly? 
(Scarlett nods slowly) 
All right, then , Now stop your crying and smile . 
(add in a l ternate t ake : ) 
You can take Prissy with you . 
(rises and turns to Mammy) 
Start packing Miss Scar l ett , Mammy. I 'll go write the neces-
sary letters . (she exits) 
Scarlett (sitting on the bed , staring raptu-
ous l y ahead of h~r - whispers : ) 
Atlanta , •• ! 
Mammy (griml y) 
Savannah woul d be better for you . You 'l l jus 1 git in trouble 
in At l anta,., 
Scar l ett (guiltily) 
What trouble are you talking about? 
Mammy 
You know what trouble Ah 1 s talkin 1 about , I ' so talltin ' 
about Mistuh Ashloy Wi l kes, He'll be comin' to Atlanta when 
he gets his leave - and you just sittin 1 there waitin 1 fo 1 
him -- (hisses it) 
--like a spider , He belongs to Miss Melanie and, •• 
Scarlett (who has r i sen and walked slowly to 
Mannny. She speaks grimly and icily: ) 
You go pack my trunks like you ' ve been tol d! 
FADE OUT , 
NO SCENES 89- 95 
3 - 6 - 39 
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FADE IN : 
EX'l' . ATLAlqTA ARMORY ( COSGROVE) NIGHT - AUTUMN , 1862 
A huge banner strung across the buil di ng, reading : 
MONSTER BAZAAR 
FOR THE BENEFIT OP ATLAN'l'A I S 
OW1~ ?,1ILITARY HOSPITAL 
INT . BAZAAR - LONG SHOT 
DISSOLVE TO : 
The great armory dr i ll room is de corated for t he 
occasion . Around t he wa l ls are little booths with 
pretty Atl anta girl s in attendance on their customers . 
The f l oor is fi lled with dancers in bright evening 
dresses , convalescent officers of the Home Guard and 
of the Georgia mi l itia in their bright uniforms . The 
room is lit by candles in donated candlesticks . The 
l'lalls are decorated with f l ags , bunting, and ivy vines . 
At r)ne end 01' the hall is the musicians ' platform, 
decorated with palms . On the wall behind it , draped 
in f l ags , are the port raits of Jefferson Davis and 
Alec Stephens . 
LOW CAMERA ANGLE - ON DANCERS 1 FEET 
- as they whirl in the dance . 
SWING CAMERA TO : 
CLOSE SHO'r - MELANIE Al~D AUNT PI'!'·TYPAT 
- standing in front of t heir booth . 
Melanie 
'llhat I s it matter what they say, Aunt Pittypat? 
Aunt Pitty 
But Scarlett ' s staying under my roof . So they think I 1m 
responsib l e for her. 
( she s:udders) 
And f or a widow to appear in public, at a social gathering! 
bvery time I think of it I feel faint ! 
Melanie (patient l y) 
But , Aunt Pitty, yon know that Scarlett only came he re to 
help r a i se money for the Cause . It was splendid of her to 
make t he sacrifice, 
'l'PE CAf,;ERA STAR'rS T0 PAN , as Melanie continues to t9. l k , 
to a CLOSE SH01' OF' SCARL~TT , who is leaning on the 
counter of the booth , fro:n inside , looking v0ry demure . 
CAMERA PASS1S HE.ft F·ACE and starts to move down to her 
feet. 
Me l anie ' s voice (continuing) 
From the way you 1re talking, anyone woul d t hin~ she came 
here to dance instesd of sell thingsJ CONTINUED : 
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CONTINUED (2) 
By this time tho CAMERA HAS REACHED Scarl ett I s feet , 
peeping out from under the skirt of her widow ' s 
mourning . She taps them in time to the music . 
AUNT PITTY &: MELANIE - AT BOOTH 
Aunt Pitty starts t o turn away, befuddled and upset . 
Aunt Pi tty 
Well , I 1d better go and explain to everybody so they don ' t 
think we ' re all fast . 
She exits ••• as a bur;le blows a fanfare off s cene and 
Me lanie and Scar lett l ook up, and Scarle tt starts out 
of the booth. 
NO SCENES 
101- 104 
105 
106 
107- 108 
109 
LONG SHOT - MUSICIANS ' PLATFORM 
The bugler fin:!.shes . Dr . Meade steps forward f r om the 
side of the platform. The lit t le darky drummer boy 
gives a l ong r oll on his drum. The murmur f rom the 
dancers quiets dO\'m . 
Dr . Meade 
Ladies and gent lemen of the Confederacy --
CLOSE SHOT - DR , MEADE 
Dr . Meade (continui ng) 
It is my pleasure and pr:!.vilege to announce that we hnve with 
us tonight t hat most daring of all bl oclcade r unner s ••• whose 
fleet schooners, slipping past the Yankee guns , have brought 
to us here the very woolens , silks and l aces we wear tonight . 
(with a noble flourish) 
I refer, l adies and gentleme n, to that will- o 1 - the - v,isp of 
the bounding main --
FULL SHOT - THE BAZAAR (SHOOTING OVER 1/IBADE) 
Dr . Meade (cont inuing) 
none other than our friend from Charl eston --
(gest ur es grandiloquent l y) 
There is a general stir as everyone turns and gazes i n 
the indicated direction - - toward the side of the hall 
where Scarlett and Melanie 's booth stands . '.Phe crowd 
appl auds . 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
- who now stands next to Me l anie in front of booth . She 
has been appl auding mechanically . While the applaus e 
continues , interspersed with women's cries of approval 
and Rebe l ye lls from the men, she loolcs off scene o.nd 
suddenly stops clapping, as she sees : 
110 
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CLOSE SHOT - RHETT BUTLER ( FROM SCARLETT I S ANG LE) 
Dr . Meade ' s voice (continuing as the applause 
subsides) 
Captain Rhett Butler! 
Rhett smiles arrogantly , almost contemptuously . 
LONG SHOT - CROWD APPLAUDING 
They cheer madly as Rhett s t eps forward , cl icks his heels 
and bows , He takes a step nearer &carlett I s booth. 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT - (MELANIE IN B. G. , AT FURTHER END 
OF BOOTH ) 
Scarlett looking up in amazement and f r ight , Rhett steps 
in close to her . 
Scarlett , alarmed , tries to e scape through the entrance 
i nto the booth , Iler dress catches on the boards . Rhett 
leans over to r elease her skirt . 
Rhett 
Permit me . 
(releases her skirt) 
Scarlett , still looking for an 
almost childishly to F,et away . 
Rhett , holding out her hand . 
Melanie 
Captain But ler , it 1s such a pleasure 
you last at my husband 's home - -
avenue of r etree t , tries 
r,,e1anie comes 0ver t0 
to see you again , I met 
Rhett (tal:es her hand gr a vely) 
It I s kind of you to remember , ~!rs . Vlilkes . 
t.lelanie (with a ha lf gesture of introduction) 
Did you meet Captain But ler at Twelve Oaks , Scarlett? 
Scarlett (sharply , not knO\:ing what t o say) 
I - I think so , 
Rhet t 
Only for a moment , Mr s . Hamilton , It was in the library. You,., 
er , .. had broken something , 
Scarlett (glarinf. at him , but trying to c0ntrol 
her voice) 
Yes , I r emember you , Captain Butler . 
Bhett 
May I offer you my sympathy on your bereavement? I heard 0f 
your marr iage . As brief as it was - sudden . 
Thank you . 
Scarlett (sensing hi~ mockery , and livid) 
CON'fINUED : 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Rhett (begins fingering the various wares <'n 
the c0unter) 
And now, what are you ladies sell ing for t he Caus e ? 
(begins toying with props) 
All these t hings? Oh , an egg C<'syl Just what I need . You 
wouldn ' t beli eve the trouble I have keeping my eggs warm •• • Oh , 
and these muustache cups ! 
(he picks up cup with large m<'tistache pr<'tec, t0r , 
tries it on his rather small m<'ustache , puts it d<'wn , 
disappointed ) 
Haven't you a smal ler size? 
Before Scarlett or Melanie can re ply , a one - armed 0fficer 
in uniform comes into scene carryi ng a split - 0ak baske t 
over his unwounded arm. It is fu l l of trinkets c-f jewelry. 
Basket ~arrier (hold ing <'Ut t he basket) 
Ladie s , the Confederacy asks f<'r your jewelr y ••• on behalf of 
our noble Cause . 
Scarlett 
We ' re not wearing a ny j ewelry. Vie I r e in mourning . 
Basket Car rier 
Oh , I beg your pardon, 
(he bows and starts to turn away) 
Me l anie (sincerely regretful ) 
I I m so sorry . 
Rhett (noticing Melani e ' s distress) 
Via it J 
(takes f r om his pocket a l a r ge gold cigar case and 
as t he man turns back wit h the basket, drops i t in) 
On behalf of Mrs . Wil kes and Mrs, Hamilton , 
Basket Carr ier 
Thank you , Captain Butler . 
(starts to turn away a ga i n ) 
Melani e 
Please - just a moment , (she remove s the wedding ring from her finger and 
drops it gent l y into the basket) 
Here . 
88.sket Carrier 
But it I s y<'ur wedding r ing , Ma ' am, 
I t may help my 
(she 
Me lanie 
husband more -
turns aside to 
. 
off my finger . 
hide her t ears ) 
Rhett (sincerely) 
That was a very beautif u l thi ng to do , Mrs . Wilkes . 
Scarlett , not to be outdone , yanks off her own wedding 
ring. 
CONTINUED : 
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112 - 114 CONTINUED (3) 
Sco.rlott 
Hero -- you con ho.vo mino , too -- for tho Co.use . 
(thr ows r ing into basl~ot ; she vmtchos Rhe t t , 
waiting for o.pprobo.tion) 
Rhett 
And you , Mr s • Ho.mil ton . I know just how much tho. t moons to 
you , 
Dr . Moo.do (hurries up to booth) 
Mel anie ! 
l',:010.nio (tur ns) 
Yes , Dr , Meo.do , • • 
Mondo 
I need your approval for sor.:ot:1.ing we want to do thnt ' s 
rather shocking , 
(to Rhett & Sco.rlett , tr.king tfo lo.nio by the crm) 
Wil l you excuse us , pl oo.so? 
(loads Melanie out , ) 
Rhett bows . When they arc out of oars hot , ho turns on 
Sca r lett : 
Rhott 
Woll , I ' ll so.y ono thing - - Tho War certainly makes t;ho 
most pecul iar v1idows , Miss O' Hr.ra , 
Sc arl ett 
I wish you ' d go o.vmy ! If you ' d ho.d o.ny rcising , you ' d 
h:ivo known I never wo.nt·od to sec you :igo.in , 
Rhet t 
Now, v1hy bo silly -- you ' ve no reason for ho.ting mo . I ' l l 
carry your guilty secret to my gro.vo , 
Sc:irlot t (so.rco.sticall y , but slightly reliev-
ed and o. shade more fr i endly , sho 
speaks like ct silly ch ild:) 
I guess it would bo very unpatriotic of mo to he.t o one of 
tho great heroes of tho wo.r , Co.ptoin Butler . I do doc lo.ro 
I wo.s surprised thRt you should tur n out to bo such o. nobl e 
chc.roc tor , 
Rho tt ( le.ughs ) 
I co.n • t bco.r to toke o.dvontoge of your little ~irl idoo.s , 
Miss 0 1Ho.r c. , But I 1m neither heroic nor noble --
Sco.rlott (surprised) 
But you ~ o blockade runner 
Rhett 
For profi t - and profit only -M 
Scarl ett 
Ar c you t r ying to toll mo you don I t boliovo in i·ho Cc.use , 
C:ipt o.in But ler? 
CONTINUED : 
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Rhett 
I believe in Rhett Butler - He I s the only Cause I know . The 
rest doesn 1 t mean much to me -- the bands playing and the 
cheering and people dying for a valentine called the 
South - -
Scs.rlet t 
How dar e you speak that way about the Cause l 
Rhett 
Now, Scarlett , please stop acting like a little patriot . 
The Cause means no more to you than it does to me . 
Scarlett 
How dare you ! I 1m here tonight for the Cause . 
Rhett 
You ' re here tonight because it ' s a party and you ' d give 
anything in the Y1orld if you coul d escape from th:!.s booth . 
Scarlett 
You will kindly leave me , Captain Butler - - at once l 
Rhett (bows) 
What a shame - - just as I was go ing to ask you to dance . 
Dance? 
(with 
Fiddle- dee - dee l 
vlidow I s \:/eeds l 
Scarlett (amazed and interested a~ainst her 
will) 
almost a sneer) 
You wouldn ' t dare dance with me in my 
There is the sound of the bugle off scene . They tnrn 
and look . 
MED . SHOT - PLATFORM 
'l'he bugler steps back, and Dr . Meade comes to the center 
of the platform. 
Dr . Meade 
And now, ladies and gent l emen, a startling surprise for the 
benefit of the hospital . I have the assurance of the ladies 
of the committee that I will not be run out of tovm for what 
I 1m about to suggest . 
(he laughs . 'l'he crowd laughs with him . Then, as 
i f announcing the most start l ing thi ng :l.n the world, 
Dr . Meade springs i t : ) 
Gentlemen, if you wish to lead the opening reel with the 
lady of your choice - - you must bar5ain for her l 
SERIES OF CLOSE UP flEACTIONS 
1
.rhree dowagers in chaperones I corner - - aghast, shocked; 
CONTINUED: 
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Young girls -- g i ggling, de lighted; 
Group of young men -- extreme ly pleased. 
Over the hubbub from the hall, young officers giving 
the Rebe l yell: "Ee- ya- ee l " 
Dr. Meade ' s voice (over hubbub ) 
The r oll of the drum will open the bidding . 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT 
- as the drums roll . She is eager, intri gued, and 
try j_ng to hide it . 
FULL SHOT - ARMORY - (DR . MEP.DE IN F , G., SHOOTI NG FROM 
MUSICIANS ' PLATFORM ) 
Dr . Me ade 
Come, gent l emen, come -- · s t art the bidding l Do I hear an 
offer? Don ' t be bashful , gentlemen . 
CONTINUED: 
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CONT I NUED (2) 
Rene Picard 
Twenty dollars for Miss Maybelle Merriwether ! 
Another Officer 
Twenty- five dollars for Mi ss Fanny Elsing l 
MED . SHOT - AUNT PITTY, WITH MELANIE AND ANOTHER DOWAGER 
Aunt Pitt y (very shocked and fluttering ) 
Oh, but it 1 s -- i t 1s exactly l ike a slave auction! 
(looks around helpless ly) 
Oh dear , v1here are my smelling salts? 
MED . SHOT - DR , MEADE 
Dr , Meade 
Only twenty- five dollars for giving your favorite lady t he 
outstand:l.ng honor of leadtng the reel? Gentlemen, where I s 
your Southern gal lantry? 
CLOS1': SHOT - AT SCARLE'l'T I S BOOTH 
No i se of chatter and l aughing over shot . Rhett has 
ostensibly been paying no attention to the auction; wit h 
his back to the platfor m, he has been toying with some 
lace doilies . Now he turns, apparent l y displaying 
interest in the bidding for the fir st time , 
FOLLOW RHETT IN A TRUCKING SHOT as he strides through 
the crowd toward the plat for m, calling : 
Rhett 
One hundred and fifty dollars ~n gold ! 
Gasps of surprise f r om the crowd, then a cheer . 
Dr . Meade 
For what l ady, sir? 
Rhett 
For Mrs . Charles Hamilton , 
The general laughter and murmur of voices ceases 
abruptly , There is a gasp of surprise , All those 
about Rhet t turn and stare at him. 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT 
- reacting in amazement . 
CLOSE SHOT - DR . J\'lEADE 
Dr . Meade (shocked ) 
For whom, sir ? 
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CLOSE SHOT - RHETT IN CROWD 
Those about him are gazing at him in amazement and dis-
approval , Onl y a s l ight curl of his lips betrays his 
inner amusement . He casually strolls a little nearer 
the p l atform , 
Rhet t 
Mrs . Charl es Hamilton. 
AUNT PITTY 
- in group with Mel anie and other dowager . 
Pitty faints . 
LONG SHOT 
- including Dr , Meade on platform and Rhett advancing 
slowly toward him. 
Dr . J,leade 
Mrs , Hamil ton is in mourning, Captain Butler , Any of our 
Atlanta belles would be proud .,, 
Rhett (his gl ance sweeps the crowd coldly) 
I said Mrs , Charles Hami lton. 
Dr . Meade (annoyed) 
She will not consider it , sir . 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
Scarlett (tossing her head back) 
Oh, yes , I will ! 
She throws open the trap of the booth defia ntly, and· 
CAMERA FOLLOWS HER AS - her black dress in striking 
contrast as she wal ks through the b l aze of color , her 
head high , not looking a t any of the shocked faces as 
the women draw their skirts away from her - she makes 
her way toward Rhett , 
REACTIONS OF SHOCK FROM GUESTS , 
TWO SHOT - RHETT AND SCAR LET'r 
- as they mee t on the floor . 
Rhe tt advances a step or two to meet her , smiles and 
bows low . Scarlett curtsies and throws her head back 
defiant l y , 
CLOSE SHOT - LEVI , THE COLORED ORCHESTRA LEADER 
- trying t o save the situation, he calls : 
Levi 
Choose yo ' partners fo 1 de Ferginny reel ! 
,. 
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127 Ti/0 3HOT - RHE'rT AND SCARLETT 
couples forming behind them f'or the dance , 
Rhett 
Well , we ' ve sor t of shocked the Confederacy, Scarlett . 
Scarlett 
It ' s a l ittle bit l i ke blockade running , isn 1 t it? 
Rhett 
It 1s worse -
(gr abs her) 
But I expect a very fancy profit out of' it --
Scarlett (as they start to dance) 
I don I t care what you expect and I · don I t care v1ha t they 
think I 1m going to dance and dance . I wouldn ' t mind dancing 
ton;\.ght with Abe Lincoln himse lf l 
DIS30LVE TO: 
NO SCENES 128- 149 
ALREADY 
SHOT 
150 
ALREADY 
SHOT 
150A 
LONG SHOT - l'/ALTZERS Qi,! FLOOR, 
CUT TO: 
CLOSE 'l",'iO SHOT - RHETT & SCARLETT (WAIST li'IGURES) 
- WALTZING , 
Rhett 
You ' re the most beautiful dancer I 1 ve ever held in my arms , 
Scarl ett (coquettishly , with somethi ng of 
her old manner from her barbecue 
scene) 
You shouldn't hold me so clos e , Captain 3utler . I 1 11 be 
mad, if you do l 
(Rhett holds her even closer and vihirls her 
around , ) 
CUT TO: 
MEDIUI.'. s:-ioT - DANCERS VIALTZING 
CLOSE ~VO SHOT - R.!lliTT & SCARL!:~'.i'T (S'l'ILL CLOSER ANGLE 
THAU SCB.NE 150) 
Walt z ing . 
Scarlett 
Another dance and my reputation will be lost forever , 
CONTINUED: 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Rbott 
If you ' ve enough courage, you can do without o. roputo.tion . 
Sco.rlett 
Oh, you do talk sco.ndalous t 
LONG SHOT D:,NCERS ON FLOOR 
LOW CI.MERA SETUP . 
CLOSE TWO SHOT - filiETT & SCARLETT 
AND 
INDIVIDUAL CLOSE UPS . 
Scarlett 
You do w:c.ltz divinely, Co.pto.in Butler , 
Rhett 
CU'l' TO: 
CU'.l' '1'0: 
Now don ' t sturt fl irting with me . I ' m not one of your 
plo.nto.tion beaux . I want more t:ho.n flirting from you . 
Scarlett (coquettishly) 
Who.t do you wo.nt? 
Rbett 
I ' ll toll you , Sco.rlett O' Hara , if you 'll t ake tho.t 
Souther n belle simper off your fo.co . 
(She drops her expression o.nd looks at him, 
embarrassed .) 
Some day I wo.nt you to say to me tho words I hoard you sny 
to Ashley Wilkes ,,, -
(She looks up at him, gasping with fury o.t tho 
sho.melessness of tho reminder) 
"I love you . " 
Scarlett , aghast at his brazen attnck .·and at tho 
revelation of his interest, narrows her eyes when 
she realizes thc.t at l o.st she has the upper hand OV<.r 
this mo.n whoso insults sho has boon unable to cope 
with in their two meetings , 
Scarlett (triumphantly) 
That ' s something you ' ll never hoar from me as long as you 
live , Rh0tt Butler! 
CUT TO: 
LONG SHOT - D!,NCERS 
Over which is hoard the roll of drums . Tho dancers 
stop o.nd look toward tho platform . 
CLOSE SHOT - ROLLING DRUMS 
CUT TO: 
hs 
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151 
ALREADY 
SHOT 
152- 155 
FULL SHOT - ROOM 
Dr . Meade , holding a telegram , comes forward on the 
mus icians' platform. 
Dr . Ueade (impor tantly) 
Ladies and gentlemen, I have important news - glorious news 1 
Another triumph for our magnificent men i.n arms i General Lee 
has c ompl e t ely whi pped t he Norther n army and has swept the 
Yankee rabble northwar d f r om Virginia • •• 
Ever yone waves , shout s ; officers give the Rebel yell , 
and we 
DISSOLVE TO : 
MON'I'AGES 
Which wi ll det ail , with shot s and names , t he succession 
of Southern v i ctories; a l ternat ing with the growing 
economic plight of the South - all punct uated by the re -
putation of t he optimist ic phrase : 
11 0ne more victory and the war is over . 11 
This Montage will include such shot s as : 
Iron fences being torn up to make cannon; 
Shortage and fant astically high prices of 
connnodi ties , etc; 
It may possibl y a l so include a shot of Rhett 
as a b l ockade runner aboard his schooner . 
DISSOLVE TO : 
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INT . AUNT PIT'IT 1S LIVING ROOM (JULY, 1863) - DAY 
CLOSE UP OF PARIS HA'l' BOX 
- lid being taken off, revealing a green bonnet . 
As WE PULL BACK we hear Scarlett ' s voice : 
Scarl ett ' s voice 
O but , Rhet t , i t ' s l ovely -- love l y ! You didn 't re ally 
bring it all the wa y from Paris just for me? 
Rhett is watching Scarlett as she looks delightedly 
a t the bonnet she has t aken out of the box . 
Rhett 
Yes , I thought i t was time I got you out of t hat fake 
mourning. 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
Mad with delight as she examines the bonnet . 
Rhett's voice 
And next trip ! 111 bring you some gr een silk for u frock to 
match it , 
CLOSE SHOT - RHE'rT 
Ho strolls over to a chair , sits , and t a kes out a 
cigar f rom a new c1se a s he talks : 
Rhett 
It ' s my duty to tho brave boys a t the front to keep tho 
girls a t home l ooking pret t y . 
LONG SHOT 
- o.s Scarl ett r uns towar d the mirror wit h tho bonnet , 
t a lking as she goes : 
Oh, it 1 s 
How do I 
Scarlett 
the first new thing I rve had for~ 1£Ml 
(She stnnds on a hassock t o more easily see 
herse l f i n the mirror ~ gurgl es with de l lght, 
turns to Rhett ) 
look ? 
CLOSE SHOT - RHETT 
He looks up f rom light ing his cigar . 
Awful ~ 
Rhett {dismayed) just awful !.. 
(gets up and goes to her) 
then 
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TWO SHOT 
Scar le tt (looks herself over a s Rhett approach -
es ) 
Wha t' s the matter? 
Rhett yanks the bonnet off her head , which she has t i ed 
on the wrong way , readj usts it so it is far more becoming 
than before . 
Rhett 
This war ' s stopped being a joke when a girl like you doesn ' t 
even know how to wea r the latest f ashions . There J N0w look 
a t yourself1 
MIRROR SHOT - SCARLETT 
She turns , looks again into the mir ror and gasps at her 
own vision . 
Rhett's voice 
Isn 't that better? 
Scarlett 
Ooh J ••• 
(suddenly remembering) 
I don I t know how I 111 dare to wear it 1 
TV/0 SHOT - RHE.'TT & SCARLE'l'T 
Sca rlett lift s her skirts to get d0wn from the hassock , 
exposing a little of her pant alett es . 
Rhett ( eyeing her pantalet tes) 
You will, though. And anot her t hing •.• t hose pant alettes . 
( shakes his head) 
I don 1 t know a woman in Paris that wears pantalettes any more , 
Scarlett (eagerly and impulsively ) 
Vihy, what do they --
(stopping herself) 
You shouldn 't talk about such things J 
Rhett (laughs aloud) 
You little hypocrite ! You don't mind my know ing ab<'ut them --just my t alking about them, 
Scarlett (examin4ng the bonnet again ) 
0 but , Rhett , I can ' t keep on accepting these gifts from you. 
(looks at bonnet lovingly , her resolution weakening) 
Al t hough you g~ awfully k i nd --
Rhett 
I'm not kind , I 'm just tempt ing you . I never g ive anything 
without expecting something in r e turn . I a lways get pa i d . 
Scarlett 
Well , if you t hink I 'll marry you to pay for the bonnet , I 
won 1 t1 
CONTINUED : 
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Rhe tt (dropping h is arms , laughs _and strolls 
away) 
Don ' t flatte r yourself l I ' m no t a marrying man. 
Scarlett (following him) 
Well, don1 t think I 1 11 kiss you for it , either . 
She looks at hi.m provocative l y and flirtatiously. 
Rhett catches her by the arm . She cJ.oses her eyes and 
looks as if ready to be kissed . Rhett puts his arms 
about her , then, when it looks as though we were about 
to go into a hot l ove scene: 
Rhett 
Open your eyes and look at me . 
Scarlett opens her eyes . Rhett studies them, shakes 
his head . 
Rhett 
No ••• I don ' t think I will kiss · you . 
(he releases Scarlett , to her embarrassment 
and rage ) 
Al though you need kissing - badly . That ' s what ' s wrong with 
you . You should be k:l.ssed -- and often -- and by s omeone who 
knows how. 
Scarl ett (piqued) 
And I suppose you think you ' re the proper person l 
Rhett (judiciously ) 
Mmm • • • I mi ght be • • • if the right moment ever came ,. , 
Scarlett 
You ' re a blaclc- hearted , conceited ·varmint , and I don ' t 
know why I let you c ome to see me . 
Rhett 
I ' ll tell you why , Scarlett , 
six teen and under sixty who I s 
But cheer up - - the war can ' t 
Be cause I ' m the only 
around to show you a 
last much longer , 
Scarlett (eagerly) 
Really, Rhett? Why? 
Rhe tt 
man over 
good time , 
Well , there ' s a little battle going on right now that ought 
to pre tty well f ix things -
(soberly for a moment) 
one way or the other . 
Sca r lett (anxious) 
Rhett • • • Rhett • •• te l l me • • • i s ••• i s As hl ey in it? 
Rhett (wearily) 
So you still ho. ven I t gotten t he wooden- headed Mr , Wilkes 
out of your mind? 
(picking up his hat , disgustedly) 
Yes , I suppose he 1 s in it , 
COHTINUED : 
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COHTI NUED (3) 
Rhett starts for the door. 
Scarlett (running after him) 
0 Rhett, tell me • •• please •.. where is it? 
Rhett (tur ning at t he door) 
57 
Oh , some little town in Pennsyl vania - called Gettysburg . 
He exits . 
DISSOLVE TO : 
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MONTAGE OF THE BATTlli OF GETTYSBURG 
Including t he initial triumphs of t he Confederacy and 
their subsequent crushing defea t on the third day . 
Over this rlONTAGE in gigantic letters of blood red , the 
one word : 
GETTYSBURG! 
As the montage continues , we see details of the battle 
and the change in its tide as fir st , t he C<'nfederates 
appear to be winning , and the subsequent turn t<' their 
crushing and bitter defeat . Over it a roll ing title : 
THE GHOSTS OF THERMOPOLYAE AND BALACLAVA LOOKED DOWN 
UPON THE f,IA TCHLESS I NFANTRY OF THE SOUTH • • • TII1': LAST 
CORPS OP 'l'HE CAVALIERS. 
CEMETERY RIDGE LAY BEPORE THEM , STILL UNTAKEN . " TAY,E 
IT ," SAID LEE , "AND 'l'HE CONFEDE'RACY IS A NATION ," 
THIS VIAS PICKET'!' 1S CHARGE • .. AND WITH IT THE GREAT 
CAUSE OF THE SOUTH HUnLED ITSELF F'OR A LAST TIHR FORWARD, 
FOR ONE HOUR OF BLOOD AND CARNAGE THE UNI'i'ED STATES OP 
AMERICA TREMBLED IN THE BALANCE • . • • 
The montage continues thr ough the cruci al part <'f t he 
battle , and as t he Southerners a r e forced i nto retreat, 
the t i tle starts again : 
THEN THE RANKS OP ABE LI NCOLN 'S MEN CAME SWEEPING BACK, 
AND THE DEATH CRIES OF TF.E SOUTHERN NATION WERE HEARD 
ABUVE THE TEMPEST. THE KNEES OF THE GREAT REBELLION 
BUCKLED UNDER '.rHE BLOW AND ON THE FI ELDS OF PENNSYLVANIA 
A CAUSE WAS LOST AND A GREATER NATION F'ORGED . 
DISSOLVE TO: 
EXT . CRES'l.1 OF CEMEI.'ERY RI DGE - MEDI UM SHOT - DUSK 
The only occupant s are t he dead. At the very cres t , in a 
small gap of t he stone wall , the Confederate standard 
is planted , but the staff is broken i n the middle and 
the upper half has f allen bar.k so that the banner lies 
crumpl ed in the dust, its silent folds flowing down hill , 
Beside it a r e two dead soldiers, Federal and Confederate . 
The Confederate holds a broken sword. 
As the CAt!ERA begins PANNING SLOWLY down the slope to 
show t he welter of the dead, the wreckage of broken guns 
and scattered equipment , 
DISSOLVE TO : 
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165 INT . EXAMii'{'!;H OFfo'ICE - ( JULY 1863} - DAY 
Scene start s on CLOSE UP of 'I'ICJIBR TAPE be,:iring Morse 
code . Below i t a man 1 s hand is t r anscribing tl::.e 
uecoded messa1:,e on a memo shee t on whi ch is priYitcd 
in the corner: "TELEGRAPHIC . Spec :!.al D:!spatch to the 
At lanta Da ily Examiner . " 
The message reads : 
"Viar Deoartment concedes Confederate casualt ies 
at Gettysburg appalling . Pre s ident Davis extends 
sympathies t o families of Southern martyr s . 11 
As the hand i s writing the last word, the CAMERA UOVES 
BACK QUICKLY PAST the back of the telegraph oper ator , 
and SV/INGS to re veal a sub- editor standing, looking 
out one of the f r ont windows of the office , and to 
SHOOT THROUGH THE WINDOW ove1• h is back at : 
The crov;d outside, in car riages and on foo t , wait ing 
in the str eet , qui et l y and tense . 
Sub- Editor 
Look at t hem wait 5.ng for the casual ty lists -- Wait ing fo r 
the news that wi l l break their he arts l 
CAMEHA MOVES QUICKLY AGAIN to a s:lde of the r oom wher e 
the prin t e r , t urni ng away from tho press wit h a sheaf 
of calley proofs in his hand, hands t hem to an of!'5.ce 
boy . 
Print er (phi l osophically} 
i{ere are the l i sts -- You might ao well hand them out . 
CAMERA PANS WITH 'l'F.E BOY as he ta!ces t he galley proofs , 
exits t hrough the door beside another front windov1 . 
CAMERA STAYS ON THE WINDOW, and SH•O'l'ING THROUGH it, 
sees the boy appear outside at the top of the s te,s . 
He waves the galley proofs i n his hands, and starts 
running down the s tai rs . 
The crowd surges forwar d in one movement, fighting i t s 
',,o:y to get the l i3ts . The men, :tnc luding the col ored 
coachmep and servants fig..1-iting their way from the rim of 
the crowd . 
(165A- 165L} EXT . S'l'REET IN FRONT 01" EXAMI NER OFPICE - CLOSE SHOTS 
IN THE CRO\'I!) : (The first cuts i n the tight l y paclrec. 
crowd nearest the steps . } 
165 A AN OLD MAN, ca sual t y l ist in hand, staggers against a 
buildi ng; 
165 B A GIRL burie s her face in her hands and sobs as the 
l i st fall s f r om her fingers . 
165 C A WOMAN WITH A TINY BABY in the crook of her ar m 
gur gl ing and cooing as the woman reads the casual ty 
CO:r.'TiiiUli:D : 
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CONTINUED (2) 
l ist . Suddenly she l ets t he pa~er fa ll from her hand 
and buries her face in t he b4by s swaddli.ngs . 
AH OF'FICER ON CRUTC!!ES , reading t he list over someone 
e l se ' s shou l der , the CALfERA on his face as he resds . 
We see his reaction as he finds the name of a l oved one . 
He turns and swi ngs himself slowly out on his crutches . 
AN OLD COUPLE, the man in uniform with general' s stars on 
his col l ar , a distinguished , white bearded soldier . A 
BOY OF ABOUT 'l'FIRTEEN is with them . It is he who is 
reading the l ist . He stops suddenly, tear s f l ooding 
his eyes . The old man puts his hand on the boy ' s 
shoulder , his arm around the old woman . 
A GROUP OF NEGROES. A colored boy is reading to them , 
As he pr esumabl y r eads the name of t heir master , they 
br eak out into l amentations : 
"Oh , Lord , he 1p dis po ' soul -- Massa 1 s gone t o 
Glory! " 
" Lord, he 1p us all - - Massa ' s gone ! " 
A WOMAN I N MOURNING WITH A LOVELY SETTER DOG BY HER SIDE. 
He seems to s can her face with almost human intelli-
gence as she reads . Suddenly she falls to her y,ncos , 
throwing her ar ms about the dog , weeping . 
A GROUP OF' BAKERS FH01,\ THE CO,JFEDEHATE BAKERY with white 
caps and aprons . They a r e m,)stly very old men and young 
boys . They share a casualty l ist among them. 
A PRIEST stands a little apart , a casualty l ist in his 
l eft h4nd , As he d:!.scovers the names of friends and 
pn.rishioner s he mal<es the sien of the cross several 
times , Tears ar e running down hi.s face . He turns and 
we see that standing besi.de hi.mis a protes t ant cler gy-
man . The y seem to spesk comfort ingl y to each other . 
SEVERAL Otl THE OUTSKIRTS 01'' THE CROWD be i ng handed the 
l ist , One woman takes a list , crushes it in her hand 
and stands staring. 
ANOTHER WOMAN faints . 
A CARRIAGE 
Where an old lady sits a lone , She hands the l ist to 
her dar ky driver . 
Old Lady (Gr andma Tarle t on) 
Joseph ••• 
Driver 
Yes , Mrs . •rarle ton . 
CON'l'INUED: 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Old Lady 
Would yo\.\ see i f my gr andsons are ment ioned on th:1t piece of 
paper ••• My eyes are too weak in the sun . Look under the 
T ' s . 
Driver (studying the paper , reading with 
difficulty) 
Yes , mu 1am -- they 1s mentioned . 
Old Lady 
Ple'lse re o.d it to me . 
Driver (his voice fading to an emotional 
drop us he realizes the meaning of 
what he is reading) 
I t says , "Tarleton, Br ent , lieutenant . Ki lled . To.rleton, 
Stuart , lieutenant . Killed . '' 
Old Lady 
Oh ••• Thank you , Joseph. You mo.y drive home . 
She closes her eyes und sinks back in the carriage . 
The par asol in hor hand s l owly dips as if her c ol ors 
wer e coming dowi1 . 
SCARLET'£ Al~D MELANI E I S CARRIAGE 
Scarl e tt o.nd Melanie o.ro seated; Uncle Peter comes up 
to them, handing them the list whi ch is in two pieces . 
Uncle Peter 
Heuh yo I is , Miss Mel !lllie . Dey was f i ght j_n I fo I dem so har d 
it jus 1 got t ore in ho.lf . 
Melanie (pass ing it to Sco.rlett , her fingers 
trembl j.ng violent l y) 
Please , Scurl ett -- you l ook -- tho W' s at the end. 
Scarlett (tQking the sheet ner vous l y , her 
emotion as strong as Molo.nie 1 s) 
(hunting on tho t orn sheets ) 
Wellmo.n - Wendell - White - \'lhitner - Wil kins - Wil lio.ms -
Woolsey - Workman -
t.folanie (with a gasp of excited relief ) 
Oh, Scar l e tt , you ' ve passed him! 
Scarlett 
He i sn ' t there ! He isn ' t there ! 
Me l anie (laughing and crying at the sumo time) 
Ashl ey ' s safe ! He isn ' t listed. 
Scarlett 
He ' s safe ! He ' s safe ! 
Melonie looks at Scarlett , realizes the depth of her 
emotion, takes her hand and presses it . 
CONT INUED : 
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CON'rIWUED (2) 
Me l oni e, 
Sc urlc tt , you ' r e so sweet t0 worr y o.bout Ashley like tris 
fo r me , 
Sca rlett turns o.vmy in embnrrusmocnt , suddenl y secs 
something off s c one , 
Scarlett (dismayed) 
Oh, l ook -- ]'{.rs , Me'.l.de , 
Mo l o.nie ( l ooks - gospo as sbe r oo.l izos tha t 
I must g'l to her , 
Mrs . Meade h•,s l ost someone) 
THE MZADE CARRIAGE 
I.IRS . l,iEADE AND DR . Mi!:J\.DE 
- with their small son Phil , about f ift een seated oppo-
site them. l,irs . l,ic:i.do i s sobbing , r ?cking herself dis -
tr'.lc tedly, 
Dr . Mo«de 
Don I t , my deur - not here . Let ' s g...i homo , 
Me l unie comes into tho s c ene , opens the carriuge door , 
Mo l o.nie 
Mrs . Moo.de , not , , , ? 
Dr , Meo.de 
Yes , Our boy , ,, Darcy , 
Mrs , Meade (p1cl:ing u p o p i e ce of knitting 
from her l c.p) 
I wus making these mittens for him . He won I t need thom now. 
Phi l 
Mother , I 1m going t 0 enlist ! I 111 show them! I 1 11 kill fil 
the Yo.nkccs l 
Me l 'lnic, (climb ing into t he c s.r ri:::.go and tnking 
Mrs . Me'.ldo in her a r mo ) 
Phi l t.;e'.lde , you hush your m'luth l D:) you think it will help 
your mothe r to have you off getting shot , too? I neve r hoord 
of anything so s illy , 
She c omf~s /if.rs . Meade , 
CUT BACK TO: 
SCARLETT - o. l one in her carriage -
staring o.t t ho t orn casual ty 11st . Her eyes o.ro wide 
o.nd Q little blurred with t ears . Rhett rides up on 
hor sebo.ck , 
Rhett 
A bla ck di:y, Scurlett , 
you? 
But ynu ' ve not had b:id news , huve 
CONTINUED : 
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Scarlett 
Ashley I s safe. 
Rhet t (sincerely) 
I ' m glad • • , for Mrs , Wilkes' sake . 
Scarlett (genuinely moved ) 
But ther e a r e so many others, , , 
Rhet t 
Many of your friends ? 
Scarle t t 
62 
Just about ever y f amily in the County , and both t he 'l'arle ton 
boys 
(her voice br eaks ) 
- both of them , Rhett, 
Rhett ( sincerely sympatheti.c , turns , a nd looks 
a t the crov,d a nd spea ks mor·e soft l y ) 
Look a t t hem - a ll these poor , tragic people l I t ' s t he South 
sinking to its knees , l t will never rise aga in, The Ca use -
t he Cause of living j_n the past - is dying right in fr0nt of 
us, 
Scarlett (looking a t h i m i n surprise ) 
I've never heard you t a lk like that before , 
Rhett 
I 'm angry, Was t e a l ways makes me angryl And t ha t ' s v,ha t a ll 
t h i s is , 
(looks a round aga i n ) 
Sheer wa ste , 
(then, r all y i ng himself he l ooks at her) 
But don't you be downca st . 
She looks at h im, not knowing qui t e wha t he mef' ns , He 
r eturns he r look a nd spe0 ks with r a ther bitter j ea lousy : 
Rhett 
Ashley Wilke s is stil l a live to come h ome to the women who love 
hitn - both of t hem, 
Scnrle tt sharply turns he r hend away , a ngry, and hurt, 
Rhett, with his cynical smil e making its first appea r -
ance of t he day , turns his horse and rides off, a s we , 
DlSSOLVE 'rO : 
INSERT : 
Military form announcing that Major Ashley Wilkes ha s 
been gr a nted two days' l eave, 
DISSOLVE TO : 
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EXT, ATLANTA RAILRAOD STATION (DECEMBER, 1863 ) 
MIST. FOG . 
t,.:, 
DAY . 
A military train - terr ibl y nondescript and ramshackle 
- made up of box-cars , flats and coaches , is just · 
clanking its way out of the station through the fog . 
Wisps of wood- smoke in the fog and the bc.nging of o. 
couple of fJ.at wheels , the chugging of the engine and 
the tinny ringing of tho beJ.l f ade under tho crowd 
noises . 
On tho platfor m, so l diers on leave , a few Y1oundod on 
stretchers and convalescents ; be i ng greeted by their 
sobbing , laughing women- fo l k . Tho soldiers' uniforms 
are ragged and dirty , and they arc carrying their gear 
in everything from r egulation knapsacks to bandanna 
handkerchi efs . 
Ono man , unshc.von and dlrty but grinning , has his stuff 
in o.n ol d flour - sack , slung ovor his shoulder - ond into 
tho top of it he has stuck a do ll . A handful of Yankee 
prisoners o.re being lllllrched by on tho platform, under 
heavy guard ~nd as the~ pass , one cf them rocches out a 
timid hand and touches tho little doll and grins wist-
ful l y at the mo.n - who glares , o.nd then gr ins bo.c1{, a 
l i ttl e sheepishly . 
A band comprised of smo.11 boys and pl aying foully out 
of tune is on hand to welcome the wounded and furlough 
men , Their music blares woo.kly through tho c1•owd noises . 
We soc tho embraces of mothers and sons , husbands and 
wives , swoothoarts -- of all classes and· conditions . , • 
with much colltng of tho familiar phrase , 
Voices (o.d libs) 
Morry Chris tmos l • • 
Negro voices (ad libs) 
Chris I mus gif l Chris 1 mus gif l 
The above should bo tho most pronounced pr>.rnsos we 
hoar, but mixed in arc other greetings: 
Voices (ad libs) 
Oh .. son .. son l 
And now you I ro • • homo • • 
Oh, my darling !. , 
Etc •• , 
Tho CAMERA MOVES THROUGH TH.IS until it stops upon Ash-
l ey and Molnnio in eo.ch othor 1 s arms , Sl ow and painful 
too.rs arc crawling down Mo lo.nie I s chocks , v1h1.lo she 
tries to sm1.lo with a bright angu5.sh of happiness . 
Once , almost as if secretly , she catches a too.r upon 
her lip with the tip of her tongue . She touches Ashley 1 s 
face , a l most timidly , with her fingertips , us if her 
fingers must learn tho new hollows in his chocks , 
Ashley ' s uniform - that of a Mu,ior of cavalry - is 
patched and faded , with badly mended r avels hanging 
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down from t he cuffs . It is no longer Confeder a t e gr ey , 
but bu t t ernut; and he is wearing a shabby old over c0at 
over it. He car r i e s a beddi ng roll . He is t a nned and 
ver y l ean , wi t h de sper a tely t i r ed eyes; h e wea r s a 
pi s tol in a shabb y hols ter; a ba t t er ed scabbar d sla ps 
aga i ns t h i s boots ; a nd h is s purs are bright ly polished 
over r un - over heels . Th e uni forms of the other r eturn-
ing men ar e similarly changed , many of them ev en wor se . 
CAMERA MOVES UP TO: 
CLOSE SHO'l.' - ASHLEY AND MELANI E 
As she come s out of the embrace to speak : 
Melani e ( r i sing 
You 're •• her e • • Reall y her e ! 
wa i t ed s o long . 
inflection , rather un~t eady ) 
At last ! I - My dear , I ' ve 
Ash l ey (kiss i ng her aga i n , and smil ing a l ittle 
wit h h is eyes ; with new wr inkl e s at the 
corners of h i s ey es ) 
Me l anie J My dear - my dar l i ng wife . 
She touche s h i s faC\e a gain and put s her h oad 0n h is 
chest for a moment - then c om.:is 0ut of i t sharpl y wi t h 
a sudden t h ought . 
Me l a nie 
Oh - but v,e 1 r e f0rget ting Sca r l ett . 
CAMJ!!TIA MOVES QUICKLY t0 r eveal 5car let t , s t ancting a 
little a s ide . Her fa ce is a lmos t blank - f r ozen _. with 
t he 8teel repression of h er internal conf l i ct bet ween 
happ iness a t s ee j_ng Ash l ey aga i n anJ. a gony at havi ng to 
wa tch Me l ani e 's hands upcn h i s fac e . She i s in t h e green 
bonnet Rhett ha s g i ven h er . and under her coat is t he 
dress made of the gr een ail k Rhott promis ed t0 br ing her . 
Pi nned to he r coat she i a wearing a spr ig of' h olly;. a nd 
with i t her f i nger s a r e u:1wit t 1ngl y be t r 'ly ing her d e sper -
a t e r estraint . She isn ' t , war e of it, but he r fingers , 
quit e r igid but ver y casua l l y, ar e plucki ng one by one 
the be r rie s fr om t ho s pr i g , and droppi ng t hem 0nc by one . 
As Ashl ey 8nd Me l anie move into t.he same sci:,ne, v·ith 
Scarl e t t a nd Ash l ey speaks , r ea ch ing f or he r hand , the 
l ast berry sl ips b etween lu1r f inger s ; and she tr i t.; s t0 
smi l e . 
Ashle y 
Sca r l et t , dear 
Sca rle tt trie s to smile wi t h h er eye s , a t l ea st ; a t ear 
int erfer es , but she vd.nks it away a nd ma nages a toe--
br i ght smile wi th her lips . 
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CON'.l' I NUED ( 3 ) 
Ashle y 
Why , is - thi s a ny way to gr eet a returning warrior? 
I - I - -
Scarlett (a s a nother t ear gets away and r olls 
down her cheek ) 
(her lips qu i ver , once , uncontrol l a bly ) 
Then Sca rlet t set s her ja w with de t er minat i0n , smiles 
aga i n , qu ite gently : 
Scarlett 
Merr y Christmas , Ashley , 
EX'l' . YATID AUNT PITTY ' S HOUSE - DAY 
QUI CK DISSOLVE TO : 
Uncle Peter i s i n t he yar d , hat <'het in his hand , He is in 
pursui t of a l a rge fright ened roos t er , 
Uncle Peter (during t he chas e ) 
Come on , ol' gentl eman ••• We •s e et a ll yo ' wive s . V/e 1 se et 
all yo ' lit tle chi cks . You ' s e g0t nobody to w0r ry yer head 
abou t fer l eavi n 1 • Come on •.• Nov; you jus I stand s t i l l s o 
you can be Chris 1mus gif 1 fo1• dey w' ite f o 'ks . Now hol ' on ... 
hol ' on , . • don ' t go get t i n 1 so uppity even if you is t he las ' 
chicken i n At l a n t a ••• (he pounce s on the rooster) 
~UICK DISSOLVE TO: 
INT . DINING ROOM - AUNT PITTY I S - CHRISTMA5 DAY 
Open on CLOSE UP of CARCASS - t he r emains of t he poor old 
r ooster , Vie hear Sr.ar lett I s voice as CAMERA S'l'AR'l'S 'l' O 
PULL BACK: 
Scarl ett ' s voice (pe t u l ant ly ) 
Oh , l e t' s not hea r about t he war , It ' s Chris tmas , • • 
(soft l y a nd r emi ni scently) 
Le t I s t a l k ab0ut Twe l ve Oaks a nd Ta r a a nd t he time s before 
t her e wa s a ny old wa r .. . Le t ' s havo t he wine , Aun t Pit typa t , •• 
CONTI NUED: 
change s 3- 23- 39 Ov 
l 70 CON'j~I NUED ( 2) 
Now CAMERA has pul l ed back to reveal Aunt Pitt y , Scarle t t, 
Me l anie , a nd Ash l ey about t he tabl e . I n b . g., a sad · · · 
little holly wr eath a nd holly de corat i ng the t able . 
Aunt Pi tty i s careful ly d i viding t he contents of a Made -
ira bott le among four gl asses, Uncle Pe t er stands at her 
side . 
Aunt Pi tty (pouring t he wine ) 
Wha t made you say t her e wasn ' t enough, Uncle Pe ter? There ' s 
plent y , (she takes t he tray from Uncle Pe t e r and ca rr i e s 
i t to the others ) 
It ' s the very l a st of my f a ther ' s fine Made ira t ha t he had 
from h i s uncl e , Admiral Will Hami lton of Sava nnah who married 
Jessica Carroll of Car rolton , who was h is s e cond cous in once 
r emoved and k in to t he Vl i lke s e s , t oo . And I saved it to vd .sh 
Ashl ey a Mer ry Christmas . Onl y you mustn ' t drink it a l l at 
onc e , b e cause it i s the l a s t . 
DISSOLVE TO : 
NO SCENES 171- 179 
R- 180 
TO BE 
SHOT 
hs 
INT. AUNT PI TTY 1S HALLViAY 
Me lanie a nd Ash l ey cli mbing t hf, stairs to t he s e cond 
floor , a r m i n arm. Uncle Pet er is lighting t he way f or 
t hem, hol d ing aloft a f ine silver cande l abra . Ash l ey i s 
wal k i ng with stud i ed casua l ness , g l ancing down a t 
Me l anie ' s finger - tips on his s l eeve ; she is walki ng with 
downcast eye s . 
Ashley (tenderly , bu t a t t he same time g i ving 
the impr ession tha t he ' s saytng i t a s 
a sa f e sort of t hing to fit i nto h is 
casua l air - jus t a s i f t hey had wPJked 
upsta irs t oge t her like thi s every ~ven-
i nc f or a ll t he s e mont hs ) 
But I meant it , my dea r . I t :f!!l..!l a lovely Chr i stmas g l ft -
r eally , Onl y gener a l s ha ve t nnics like thi s nowadays , 
Me l anie (still not l ooking a t h i m) 
I 'm, , . s o happy you l ike i t , dear. 
Ashl ey (strokes t he t unic a nd continue s a 
15.ttle too br1.f.htly , s o t hat he sounds 
s l i gh tly a ffe ct ed ) 
But wher e did you get the c l oth? 
Melani e (hesit a ting ) 
Vle l l , dear , I - i t wa s sent me by a Charleston l ady , I nursed 
her son i n t he hospital , Ash l ey - befor e he d i ed - a nd --
(she looks a t h i m i mploringly a t her own r emi nder 
of t he da nger t o he r be loved) 
Oh, you will t ake ca re of it , won ' t you? You won ' t let i t get 
- - t orn ? Promi s e me ! 
Ashley 
You mustn ' t worr y -
( ligh t l y) 
1 111 bring i t ba ck to you without a ny hol e s i n it • 
(tenderly ) 
I promise . (they have r ea ched t he top of the s t a i r s . Me l anie 
tur ns ) 
ps 
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65 A 
LONG SHOT (from their a ngle) - shoot ing diagonally 
across the stairs . 
Scar l ett standing in the doorway to the living room, her 
hand on the drape , watching Ashley and Melanie off scene . 
The s cene i s lighted by a candle on a t abl e beside 
Scarlett and by Uncle Peter ' s candle o . s . 
TWO SHOT - ASHLEY AND MELANIE 
~ looking back at Scar l ett . 
On Ashley ' s f a ce we read his real izat ion of Scar l e t t ' s 
emotions . His eyes fl i cker a l ittle and he gl ance s 
quick l y agai n a t h i s wife ' s hand on his new s l ee ve . But 
immediately he forces a smil e and ca ll s to Scar l e tt. 
Ashley (abrupt and crisp) 
Goodnight , my dear. 
Mel anie t enderly t hrows a kiss to Scarlett, 
Me l anie 
Goodnight , Sc arlett darling . 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT 
St ill gazing u pwar d after Me l ani e and Ashl ey . She opens 
her lips to mumble a wr e tched goodni ght to them, but 
fails , and closes her lips again with a long breath. 
Standing there compl e t ely motionless for a moment, she 
hears their footsteps going i nto their bedroom, a s l i ght 
embarrassed cough from Ashl ey and then the sound of the 
door closing softly but decisively , At t hat , her fingers, 
holding the drape , cl ench into a fis t f or an inst ant, 
and then s lowly and hopeless l y relax and slip down the 
drape. The light effect on Scar lett' s face has been 
changing for the past moment or two as Uncle Pet er ' s 
c andl e vanishes , but her face remains lit by the wan 
light of the candle beside her . 
DISSOLVE TO : 
r 
hs 
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NO SCENE 183 
R 184 
R 185 
R 185A 
R 185B 
R 186 
INT . HALL - AUNT PIT'l'Y ' S - TVIILIGHT - MIST 
Uncle Pet er is comi ng down t he stairs carry i ng Ashl ey ' s 
blanket roll . Scarlett enters the sc ene hastily a s he 
reaches the bottom s t ep . 
Scarlett 
Is it t ime ye t , Uncl e Peter? Is it time for Mr . Ashley t o 
l eave ? 
Uncl e Pe ter 
Pre tty quick now , Miss Scarlet t , 
Scarlet t 
Miss Me l ani e i sn 't going to t he depot with him? She hasn 't 
changed hor mind? 
Uncl e Pe ter 
No , ma 1am , she I s l ayin I down, She I s so ups et Mist I Wilkes t.ole 
her she cain 1 t even come down stairs . 
He exit-a out the front door with Ashley's blanket rol l . 
Scarlett turns distr acted and des perately unhappy , and 
walks a few s t eps away from the bottom of the sta irs , 
Then she hears Ashley ' s footsteps on t he stairs and turns 
ba ck hast ily . 
MEDIUM SHOT - ASHLEY 
Coming down t he sta irs , He is miser able at t ho f a r ev1ell 
s cene he ha s just been through with Melani e . Stops as he 
sees Scarlett . 
CLOSE UP - ASHLEY 
His f ace r eveals his nervousness a s he s ees Scarl e t t 
waiting for h i m. He wishes he d id not have to fa ce what 
is going to be a difficult scene , in view of the l ast 
time they were alone together at Twe lve Oaks , 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT ( FROM ASHLEY I S ANGLE: ) 
She runs · t oward the bottom of the stairs , looking eager -
ly up , 
Scarlett 
Ashl ey J 
TWO SHOT 
As Ashley reaches t he l ower steps , Scarlett r uns u p two 
steps to meet h i m, speaking as s he runs : 
Scarlett 
Ashley, let me go to the depot with you? 
CONTI NUED: 
run 
R 186 
187- 189 
ALREADY 
SHOT 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Ashl ey (dodging) 
Oh, Scar l ett , I ' d rather r emember you as you are now --
not shivering at the depot . 
Scarl ett ( l owering her head in di s appoi ntment) 
Al l right . 
Ashl ey, in kindly fashion , takes her hands , Scarlett 
l ooks at him. Suddenl y her face brightens slightly . 
Scarl ett 
Ashl ey, I ' ve got a pr esent for you! 
She starts int o t he l iving room, Ashley fol l owing . 
IN'l' . LIVING- ROOM 
Scarlett comes i nto t he livi ng r oom, picks up a ye llow 
si l k sash from the table and holds i t up to Ashley. He 
takes it . 
Ashley 
Scarlett , it ' s beautiful ! Tie it on me , my dear . 
He unbuckles his sword be l t and Scarl e t t ties it around 
him. 
Scarlet t 
Whil e Me lly was making your new tunic , I made this to go with 
it . 
Ashl ey 
You made it yourse l f? Then I ' ll valne i t a l l the more . 
Scar l e t t 
You know there I s nothing I wouldn I t do for you . 
Ashley 
There ' s somet hing you cun do for me . 
Scarlett (eager l y) 
What is it? 
Ashl ey 
Wil l you l ook after Melanie 
and sho loves you so much . 
had 
Scar lett 
for me ? She ' s so fr!li l and gentle 
You see , if I were killed and sho 
Oh , you mustn ' t s a y thut ! It ' s b!'ld luck . Say a pr ayer , 
quickly . 
Ashl ey 
You s<J.y i t for me . We sh'l.11 need a l l our pr ayers now the 
end is coming. 
C OilT INUED : 
hs 
187- 189 
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CONTI NUED (2 ) 
Scarlet t 
The end ? 
Ashley 
The end of the war. And the end of our world , Scarlntt . 
Scarl et t 
But , Ashley , y ou don ' t t h i nk the Yankees a r e b6a ting us !! 
(she s i ts d own on settee ) 
Ashley 
'I'he Yankoos have beat en us . Gottysburg was the beginning of 
t he end , only people back here don ' t know i t yet . 
(move s away f r om her to t he window ) 
0 Scarlet t , my men are bar e foot ed now , and the snow in 
Vi r g i n i a is d ee p. Vlhon I s ee them, and I s ee th0 Yankee s coming 
and coming , always more and mor e --
(turns back to Scarle tt) 
Vlell , when t he end d0es come , I sha l l bo far away , Even if I 1m 
a l i Ye , To0 far t0 be abl e to look out for Mel ani e . 
(sits beside Scarlett ) 
I t 11 1 be a comfort to me to know tha t she ha s you. You v1ill 
pr omise , v10n 1 t you? 
Scar l e t t (dully ) 
Ye s . Is - i s that all, Ashl ey? 
Ashle y 
All except - g o0dbye . 
(stands up ) 
Scarle tt (standing) 
0 Ashley - I can ' t l ot you go! 
Ashl ey 
you must be b r ave --
Scarlett 
No! 
You must --
Ashley 
Scarlett 
No! 
Ashl ey 
How olsc can I bear goi ng? 
strong and beautif ul. Not 
you --
O Sca rlett - you ' r e so fine and just your swe et f a ce , my dear , but 
Sound of chi mes off scene , 
They look off . Ash l ey start s as if to go. 
r 
r 
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190 SCARLETT 
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- takes u step after him, 
Scarl ett 
Kiss me , Kiss me goodbye . 
Ho bends his head t o her forehead . But she turns her 
f ace so tha t h .\.s lips meet her lips and her arms ore 
about his neck in a strangling gr ip . For an instant he 
presses her body close to h im, a l l his muscles hard , 
Then, suddenly, he ro aches up , detaches her arms f r om 
his neck , and stands holding her crossed wrists in his 
two hands , 
Ashl ey 
No , Sc arlett . No , 
Scarle tt 
I l ove you! I ' ve a l ways l oved you ! I 1ve never loved anyone 
e l se ! I just !llilrried Charles to hurt you , Oh, Ashley , I 
love you so much I I d wa l k every step of the way to Vir gi nia 
to be near y,,u! Ashl ey, tell me you love me , and I 111 l ive 
on it all the rest of my lif~ ! 
He l ooks o. t her ~l most stupidl y for u moment , then in 
his fo. ce she sees his love for her and his j oy tho. t she 
loves him and , battling with both , his shame and his 
despair , Then he turns t o take up hi s ho.t . 
Ashl ey 
Goodbye . 
He goes out . 
Scarle tt stands looking o.fter hiln a moment, watching him 
l eave . (Avoid mechanics of Ashl ey picking up h i s hat and 
coat if angle per mits ) 
We hea r the sound of t he front door closing after Ashley, 
A sob, and Scar l ett r uns t o the window to l ook after h i m, 
TO BE SBOT 
EXT . SHOOTING FROM INT . THROUGH THE WINDOW - OVER 
SCARLEI'T 1S SHOULDER 
Scarl ett w'lt ches Ashl ey a s he goes quickly down the walk 
o.nd is l ost in t he mi st , The l ast Scarle tt and the 
audience s ce of Ashl ey, being t he glitter of his sword. 
Scarlett (in a whisper) 
When the war ' s over , Ashl ey! When the war' s over! 
FADE OUT . 
NO SCB~ES 192 - 194 
hm 
hs 
3 - lti - 39 
195 
7() 
TO BE SUPPLIED : 
MONTAGE OF THE FALL OF THE SOUTH 
The pr ed ict ions of Rhe tt and of As h l ey co!l'e t r u e : 
Get tysburg wa s t he begi nning of the end . 
We s ee t he Sout h 1s defea t :, ; the increasinf, pi.r ch of 
e conomic c ond i t ions ; the ex tre n;es 0f i>H crifi<'E t. 0 v:hich 
the Sou t her n peopl e ;,.ent ; t he Home Guard f Oinf~ off to 
war , gr aybeards ma1·ching beside th11·t een a nd f' r-ur t een 
year old b oy s, their s pirit st il l h i gh , t he i r confidence 
undimini shed , or at lea s t the i r de erea s:.rni opt in ism neve r 
appa rent, 
DISSOLVE Tu : 
hs 
changes 4- 10- 39 70 A 
195 A HOSPITAL NIGHT SCENE - (TO BE INSERTED IN MIDDLE OF 
MONTAGE WHICH FOLLO¥/S ASHLEY I S RETURN TO VIAR} 
INTERIOR HOSPITAL IN CHURCH NIGHT 
THE CAM:Ef{A , TRUCKI NG , enters t he front door of the church, 
and , as a worshiper would in times of peace , comes slowly 
down the center aisle : t oward a light which burns at the 
far end of the a isle , i lluminating the altar and two 
women ' s figur es wh o are bendi ng , motionless , over an in-
d is tinct vagueness in the shadows under t he alt a r. Their 
a ttitudes are queer ly religious - macabre and p1.tiful in 
t hat pl a ce . 
Slowl y we r eveal that the cent er aisle of the chur ch is 
lined and crowded wi th beds , now : beds of all descrip-
t ions commandeered fr om the homes of Atlanta - from the 
sagging , ugly i r on bedst eads with cracked and peeling 
paint taken from t he s ha cks of negr oes and po01· whi te 
t r ash to one enormous and baronial canopied b ed from a 
mansion. This magnificent bed has in it a bearded and 
ugl y common s oldier, smoking a corncob pipe whose inter-
mi ttent glow light s his suffer i ng f ace at lonel y , pain-
ful intervals in t he darkness . Next him, a busted , sagg-
ing c ot hol d s a thi n form, and a fine , aristocratic face 
i s nn t he pillow, with clos ed eyes - and the hat and 
sword of an officer have been dumped on the fon t of the 
c ot. 
The whole scene of the beds is di ml y lit from unseen 
sour ce s , and enormous , l oomi ng shadows move vague ly on 
the walls. From somewher e , a man ' s voice , h i gh- pitched 
and t err ibly tense , is saying - a l most chanting - words 
which, as the CAMERA ent er s and truck s slowl y , are in-
dis t inct. And from t he beds , cont inuously , come the aw-
ful n i ght sounds of that place , runn1.ng underneat h that 
one voice in a litany of pain . 
As CAMERA comes steadi ly down the a i sle , near er and near-
er to the pul pit , t he l i ght ther e is r evealed as the 
waveri ng f l ame of an old keros ene lamp , t he figures be-
come Me l a n ie and Scar l et t ; and they are bendi ng over a 
bed , f r om which t hat h i gh- pitched, chanting voice is 
coming. Scarlett i s busy with bandages . 
(NOTE: Melanie has a t owe l pinned a r ound her heed , l ike 
a coif . } 
The voice (gr adua lly becoming more and mor e 
d i st inc t} 
- - and ther e 's a place back h ome where a wild plum tree comes 
to f l ower in t he springt ime , . Down by t he creek , y ou know, 
And at sundown you can s ee the little rings the fi sh make 
when t hey come up to feed •• • a nd maybe if you ' re real qui et, 
you ' l l see a white- ta i l buck come out of the woods to dr ink . 
And t hen , when you smell the woodsmoke comin ' acr oss the 
fields, you pick up your cree l and go home to supper . You . 
go home • • • 
Uelanie (soot hingly, like trying t o qui et a 
f r etful child in the night ) 
Yes, I know - I know •• • 
CONTINTJF.D , 
changes 4- 10- 39 70 B 
195 A 
hs 
When 
told 
did, 
Bull 
COUTI NUED (2) 
THE CAMERA is now t her e and has s t opped , ver y close , 
maki ng a TWO SHOT of Me l anie and Sca rl et t a ga inst t he 
altar . 'l'heir shadows ar e enormous a gains t the alta r , 
They l ook a t ea ch other as t he voi ce goe s on, ffo lani e 
bites her lip , and then l ooks d own again a t t he unseen 
man i n the bed , Sca r l et t i s wa tching Melanie ' s f a ce 
curiously , 
The Voice ( begi nning to wander· a l i t tle i n 
de lir ium ) 
we wer e little , my brother Jeff and I us ed t o , •• I 
you abou t my brother Jeff , didn 't I , ma ' am? .. , I know I 
He •. , We don I t know wher e Jeff is , now , Ma 1am, Since 
Run , we haven 't hear d anyt hing and •• , 
(his voice br eaks) 
Mel a nie 
Please •• • we must have your temperat ure now, Plea s e do just 
t ake this in you r mouth and not t alk any more , Not just now , 
She stoops , wit h t he ther momet er i n her hand , a nd fi na lly 
stra i ght ens up, looking again at Scar l e t t , 
Sca r l ett (finishing r a ve lling the ba ndage s ) 
Melanie - I ' m s o tir ed . I 1ve got t o go home , Ar en ' t you tir ed , 
Mel a n i e ? 
Me l a n i e (smiling a lit tle v.i t h a nguish ) 
No, , I'm not tired . Th is coul d be • • • Ashley , And only 
s trangers her e t o c omfort h i m. I ' m not tired , Scarl ett . 
Tears come to Scar l e tt ' s eyes , Me l ani e t ur ns and lool<s 
ou t , over all the beds, f rom which the nigh t souRds a r e 
comi ng . 
Me l a ni e 
They could a ll - be Ash l ey , Sca r l ett, .• And , 
• • 
The two women look a t ea ch other for a moment , Then 
Melanie stoops a ga in, followed by her s hadow on tho 
a l tar a nd t a kes t he ther momet er f rom the mouth now 
s ilent except. f or t he br ea t h ing , 
As she s tra i ghtens up , holdi ng t he t her momet er i n bot h 
hands to r ead i t, bov,ing her head a l i t tl e t o r ea d i t , 
CAMERA PANS UPWARD , and h er shadow on the pu l pit I s f a ce 
i s l ike that of a sa i nt , bowing i t s head over folded 
hands , 
FADE OUT SLOWLY. 
r---
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Addi tions 4- 27- 30 
1955 (TO BF INCLUr~r:, IN ;,'.ON'l'AGF' AF'rf•'R ASHLFY1 s l Erur.H TO WP.R ) 
EXT . HOSPITAL STFPS - NIGHT 
LOW CAMERA S"''rUP , shooting up hosp5 tal r teps at an angle . 
Two c a r riage10 a t the curb in .f . g . 'l'he 11orses fa c in;r away 
fr om CAMTi'RA . 
Me lanie and Scarl e tt are comin3 down the nos p i. tal steps . 
Uncle Pet<,r stands waiting beside !,ij.ss Pitty 1 s carriage . 
The other carriaze stand:l.ng at tre c\lrb is a l1andsome 
open vehic l e . Suddo,.,ly , a lo'ldly dr~ssed wo nan rteps 
out of it , her back to us . Sl,e runs up t l'e i,topi; t o the 
two girls , the c.o.;,!F:.RA MOVING in witl' her . As src gets 
near them Scarlett stops , horrified . Me lanie stops a 
second or two l ater . 
At the time the dialogue starts , we ar e in a CLOE'E SHOT 
OF TBF' 'J'HRF'F , shoot i ns over woman ' s shoulder at the 
tv,o g:lrls . 
Woman (Belle ) 
I •ve been sitting by this curb one sol i 0 J-lou :r mai.tinc to 
speak t o you , !.liz Wilke s . 
Unc)e Peter enters on t he run . 
Uncle Peter 
Go on, you trash , don ' t you be pesterin • these la~ies ! 
~carle tt(sharply} 
ron • t talk to h<-r , t,lelly . 
ke l anie (frighte ned , but seeinb it thru) 
It • s all right , $ca:rlett . 
(to Delle ) 
Who are you? 
Belle 
My name ' s Bel l e ','i!ltlin,[5, but tha t doesn ' t matter . 
( to Scarl·•tt ) 
I expec t ~u t hin'< I 1 VE> got no bustness here . 
l'l (' lanie 
Had n ' t you best tell mo what you want to see 'Jle about? 
Bel l e 
1-'irs t time I come here , I said " BF'L!-r.', you ' re a nurse . " 
Put the la<'lies didn ' t want my kind of nu:rs :lng . '.'.'ell , they :nay 
have been rigli t . Then I tried giving t hP.1.1 mon0y . !,Iy money 
wasn ' t good enouch for them eitr>er , oln pP-ahen~ ! 'lut I kno," 
e. gentlem<J.n who !'ays I_OU 1 re a human being . If you a~e , wh1ch 
t loey ain • t , you ' ll take my mo'1eJ for the hospital . 
Mrs . t!eade e :ner ies from the hosp 1. tal , r t o0r ou tra.::;ed . 
t.:re . ~: eade 
V;h.qt a:re y ou doing her e ? Haven ' t you b een toln twice alr eady.:. 
kh Cvl''I I NUF'L : 
195B 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Belle 
This time I ' m conversing with Mi ::: Willres , not you . 
(Mrs . Meade and Sc~.rlett ooth gasp , hut 
Belle turns bac~ to Melanie ) 
70D 
You mic;ht as well take my money . Never m1nd how· I ... 
picked it up . It ' s good money . 
(hands the money wrapped in a handkerch:l.ef 
to Melani e ) 
Melani e 
I 1m sure you 1 re very senerous . 
Uncl e Peter and Scarlett are nboc lted. They loolc ::-t 
one another in dismay . 
Belle 
No , I ' m not . I 1 r:i a Confederate ltke anyone else , that ' s all . 
Melanie 
Of course , you are . 
Involuntari1.y her hand e;oes out to touch Bel.lo ' s arm. 
Boll e is deeply moved, l ooks down a t her ;1rm then up 
at r.~elanie . 
Bel.le 
'.l'here 1 s some folks wouldn ' t feel t1nt viay . t!aybe they ' re 
not as g ood Christians as you . 
(a sharp look on thi s for Scnrlett and l\irs . I.1eade) 
She turns quickly and goes down the steps to the 
carriage fror1 wh:ich she c'.is~11ounto<1 o.t the beeinning 
of the scene . Mrs . '.~eade c:i.tche::: her breath , is ab out 
to explode, but Melanie has untied the hnndkerchief . 
Melanie 
Look, Mrs . Meade ! It ' s G great deal of money ! 
Thirty . Fifty • . . And it isn ' t our paper monoy ! 
Ten . 1.r·,;enty . 
It 1 s gold ! 
Scc.rlett is snddenly aghast o.s over her shoulder 
we sec a monocro:n on the handkerchief : 11 R. B. " 
Sc,1.l'J.ett 
Let mo see thc.t h,ndkerchief ! 
( she t.J.:.~es it c.nd looks in the, corner) 
"R .B . II 
( she loots up) 
LARGE cr,osE - Ul' SC 1·.HLET~: IN l'HOPJ.T,:i!: I N P . G. 
Belle dl'iving off in n:10tt 1 s carriar,c :i.n b , g , 
sc,1rlett 
And she ' s c'l.rivin6 off in Hhott Bntlor 1 ::; csrriage 1 • .• Oh, if 
I just r,asn • t c. L:1dy wh.it wouJ.dn 1 t I toll thf't vurmit ! 
Sho hurls tho handkerchief to the ground c.s though it 
wel'o a carrier of leprosy g0rms; ".nd as tho co.rriage 
boa1•ing Belle disappears into tho dnrknt.ss , 10 
FADE OUT . 
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INT . HOSPITAL I N CHURCH - NI GHT - ( JULY 1864 ) 
CLOSE SHU'I' - STAINl:D GLASS V/INDOW OF A RELIGIOUS 'l'ABLEAU 
A she l l bursts outside , lightin@' up the sky , The r ever -
beration shakes the window, cracks i t , and a p i.ece o.f 
g lass with one of the re l i g ious figures on it f a lls 0ut . 
CAMERA PANS DOWN to Dr . Meade , wi t h Scarlett a nd a 
Medical Corps s er geant behi nd h i m, in the main room of 
the church which has been t.ur ned into a hospU.al . 'l'he 
s ergeant is in full uniform with a blo0d- stained a pron 
over him and hi s sleeves t urned back from h:ls v,rl.st , 
Beds, a lmost touching each other, 8r e crov.ded t.c,getber -
almost more than t he church can hold. In them li.e the 
wounded a nd dying , who S(lream out in t er ror , frithtened 
by the explosion: 
Ad Libs from men 
The Yankees / . , . 
The Yankees a re coming /,., 
Dr , Meade / 
Scarle tt (trembling ) 
Another explosic,n hea r d from c,utside . 
Scarl e tt 
The Yankees! They ' re Ge t ting (\loser! 
Dr, 1"eade (wearily , but very calm ) 
They ' ll never ge t i nto Atlanta . '!'hey won ' t get thr0ug,h ol d 
Peg- Leg Hood , 
CAl,IBRA 'l'I<AVELS ViITH MEADE , SCP.HI.HTT, AND THE SF.RGEANT , 
a s th ey walk t hrough t he wc,unded and dying men toward the 
nave of the churcll . Unkempt alld staring men a r e tossjng , 
1:inaninf, a nd crying out , 'l'he place swarms with fli e s . Ban-
dages and rags li e beside the beds , The r oc,m ts l ight ed 
by smoki ng kerosene l amps . Only a few d0ctc,rs a nd order-
lies and wornen volunt eer nurses a r e in a t tendanc- e , 
Hugo and grotesque shadovis of t he patients l ine the walls . 
As they pnss , we pi ck up as s ome of t he ba ckgrc,und ac-.tion 
and hear enroute , t he lines indicated below : 
Dr . Meade stops a t one bed , lifts up the rran ' s bandaged 
arm and br iefly instructs the nurs e s t anding by : 
Dr. 1',eade 
!lave t h i s tournique t lo0s ened, 
A man ' s voice is heard cryi n~ , f!:hastly and !7'hoi:t ly : 
Soldier (crying out) . 
Gi mme somet h in 1 fo ' t he pain ! Sc,methin ' fo 1 t he patn! 
Dr . Meade ca l l:, ba ck tco the man wh<"1 is <"1bviousJy in agcony 
- h i s ne ck bandaged wi t h bloodstained cloths as i f be had 
been shot thr ough the t hroat, 
CON'!' :i.NUI<'l) : 
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CUHTI!WED ( 2) 
Dr , Meade 
Sor ry , son, Vie hav en ' t anythi ng to g ive you • 
. :notrt 
A man in <'ne bed - his head swat hed in band.ages , I•rom 
under these wr appings a t"hin stream of bl0<'j fl<'v:s d 0wn 
h i s cheek. He t o s ses his head from side t<' side , trying 
t o shake off the flies and mosqui t 0es , A nurse at his 
bedside waves a wis p made of news paper over h i s h eAd, 
iOCf",, .. M 
A soldier with bandaged and b<'und arms , srra t<'hing his 
back against a pilla r , like an animal , 
Sol dier 
The~e animulos are d r iving me cr azy . 
An J::piscopalian Chapl aj.n , his cw.n a r m in a sl5nf , sits at 
a bed s i de next the p i l l a r , giving a man a gla~s 0f v,ater . 
A young s0ldier dictat i ng a letter t-0 a woman who sits 
beside him writin r; on a block of paper with a lead pend .l , 
her work l it by a kerosene lamp around v1h1.ch iroths a r e 
fluttering . Vli t h one hand she brnshes them av:ay fr<'m 
the sol dier , As Dr . Meade , Sce r lett , and Sergeent pass , 
we hear s<'me of the soldier I s , .. ords : 
Dying 5oldi er 
-- t hat I will never see you nor Pa again 
A g r a ve - f a c ed , bearded man reading qu i et] y fr0ir. a pray~r -
book - undi sturbed by tw0 ba tt e r ed veterans si t t1nr up j n 
the next beds playj.ng seven up , 
Car d Player s : 
Vlha t l uck , y0u ' ve got my Jack!.,. 
Give me an a c e , aud. I ' ll s t a r t an0ther war , •• 
I 1 11 bid t he Hoon!, ,, 
Scarlett , Dr . Meade , and t he Sergeant have r ea<'hcd the 
nav e of the church. 
CON'rINUED : 
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CvN'l'INUED (3) 
Serge ant ( as they approach a bed) 
Thi s man just c ame in, Doctor , Hi s leg , 
THE CA~lliRA ST0PS flE~1 IND A FOREGROUND PIECE of a pulpit 
which hides t he wounded man . We see only t he heads and 
shoulders of Meade , Scarlett and t he Sergeant as I.lee.d e 
bends over to make his exami nativn, 
Meade ( t o t he wounded man , looking up) 
That leg 1l l have to come off , soldier . 
Scar lett , horrified , step~ a l i ttle aside . 
Sol dier ' s voi ce ( t errorized) 
No .,, no,,. Lemme alone l 
Meade 
Sorry, soldier , 
Sergeant (frightened) 
We ' re all run out 0 1 chl oroform, Dr , Meade , 
Meade 
'rhon we 1 11 have to operate withou t i t , 
CU>SE UP SCARLE'fT 
Reacting in disgust and horror , 
No . No . 
it to me l 
Soldier 1 s voice (moaning ) 
Lemme a l one , You can 1 t do it l 
1'rffiADE A)lD SERGEANT 
Meade 
I won 1 t l e t you do 
Tell Dr . Wil son t o take that l eg off i mmedi a t e ly . It 1s 
gangr ene , 
(wear i l y passes his hand over hi s forehead) 
I haven ' t seen my family in three days , I ' m go ing home for 
half an hour , 
As the sergeant steps forward to lift the sol di er f rom 
the bed , Dr , Meade turns out of s cene . 
CLOSE SHOT SCARLETT 
A sol di er who is very young with a boyish face , calls 
out to Scarlett as she passes : 
Sol dier 
Where I s ma I mammy? You said you was goin I to bring ma I mammy , 
Scarle tt (dully) 
Shc 1 s on her way, She 'll be he r e . 
C Oil'r INUED : 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Sol dier ' s voice (ns Scarlett passes on) 
I want her , I want her , 
CUT TO : 
TRUCKING SHOT WITH DR . llliADE 
- nearer the other c.nd of t he room, on his way out . His 
a ttention is at t racted by the a tt itudu of a patient in a 
~ed . He steps over , lifts the eye l ids of t ho unconscious 
man . He is dead , 
Me9.de 
You ca n free this bed , nurse . 
POLLOW WITH DR. MEADE as he goos out t he door into tho 
ENTRY VESTIBULE , 
Ther e , approaching a table at one side , is a l i ne of men -
the wnlking wounded - me n with bandaged nrms 9.nd hel'\ds , 
on crutclies , in night shirts of var ious dc,grct.s of uni-
form undr ess . As each mnn come s up to the table 4 young 
boy in butternut with?. flour - sacking apron gives him a 
spoonful of medicine from a big bowl , The same. spoon is 
usod f0r all , 
Cr , Meade. pauses at an0ther ~nkeshift table in tho center 
of tho vesitbule at which an old color ed wom'ln stnnds 
rolling bondages . 
Dr . Mende (picking up o r oll of grny l ooking 
cloth) 
Do you c !l ll these bandage s? 
Ncgr c.ss 
Yessah -- l eastways WQ pulled the buttons off 1em , 
Meade shakes his head , shrugs , and continut"-s Jn t oward• 
door , 
CUT BACK TO : 
SCARLETT 
- standing by two beds with a pi:m o.t' wa t or . In 0ne of th, 
beds lies an unkemp t , ugly l ooking 11111n , In thv otb~r a 
youngish soldier lies m~oning. 
Fir st Sol di er (tho ugly one) 
Make him stop r.;oanin 1 , will y,,u , Mis s? I ' m t ryi n 1 t~, s l eep .•• • 
Scs.rlett 
I I vc gt)t to wnsh y:>ur wound . 
First Sol dier 
Wh!l t for? Ye can ' t keep them lice off me . They c0me crnwlin 1 
out o ' nl')wher 1.. like the Yankee s . 
(tho othe r soldier moans) 
Make h i m stop moa.nin 1 , I tc, 11 you . I wanna sleep , 
CON'I'INUED : 
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Scarlett 
Li e still , 
She starts uncovering h is shoulder to unbandage and wash 
the wound, 
1st Soldier 
Vomitin ' -- that 1 s all he 1s beon doi~ 1 1 Vomitin 1 a nd moanin 1 , 
I wanna sleep, 
Scarlett is busy with tho bandage , The s e cond s0ld i E<r 
speaks softl y . 
2d Soldier (the boyish one ) 
Put yo ' hand on ma face fo 1 just a bit, l ady • •• on ma f a ~e 
her e , wher e it hurts , • • 
(he m0ans) 
Scarlett t urns around, Sho puts her hand 0n his f a ce , 
2d Soldier (faintly) 
Thank you , ma 1 am. Goodnic;ht , lady, ., 
(he close s his eye s and is silent ) 
The Medical Corps s er geant s een previ0us l y with Dr , Meade 
and Scarl e tt come s up. He looks at the young man who has 
stopped moaning now, 
Se rgeant 
I guess he I s out of the war - fo I good. 
(draws t he sheet ove1' h is face ) 
Scarle tt start s to scream out when she r ea lizes the me n 
is dead - puts her hand ove r her mouth and st0ps he rself, 
1st Soldier 
Tha t' s mo' like i t. Now I can g i t some sleep, I a i n ' t sle pt 
since the fi ght at Peachtree Creek. 
FOLLOVI SCARLETT 
As she passe s to the next bed and automatica l l y stoops 
to put down t he we. t or b0wls and begin washing the 
wounded man lying in it , We s ee i t is FRANK KENNEDY , A 
bandage around h;i.s jaw part i ally obscur e s the Burnside 
whiskers, now ragged and dirty ; but we s ee clear ly that 
his face is lined and his hair and beard , such us we s ee 
of i t , ha ve thin streaks of gray, The war ha s t aken a 
t errible toll from him, 
Looking up a t Scarlett , Fra nk speaks with d ifficulty: 
Kennedy 
Miss Scar l e tt~"' 
Scarlett (recogn1i1ng him) 
Why - Fr ank Kennedy -- J 
CONTI NUED: 
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CONTINUED ( 2) 
Kennedy 
Miss Suell en - - is s he well ? 
Scarlett 
Oh , fine , Frank , f i ne - and she ' ll be so g lad t o hear I 've 
seen you, 
She wets a rag in the wat er and br i ngs it t oward his 
face . He weakly pushes her hand away . 
Kennedy 
I can ' t -- can ' t let you wash me , Miss Scarlett 
Scarlett 
Fidd l e - dee - dee , Frank , why I ' ve --
The sergeant come s i n to t ho scene , 
Ser geant ( t o Scar l e tt) 
Dr . Wilson needs you in t he oper~.ting r oom, Mr s . Hamilton , 
He ' s going to tuke off t hat leg . Bettor hurry • •• 
Scarl ett turns away , 
FOLLOW SCARLETT 
- to t he door out s 1.de the smctl l a d.,jacent r oom which is 
us e d a s the oper at ing room. 
As she c ome s t o the door sher.ears pierc ing cr ies from 
i nside . 
I NT. OPERATING ROOM (FHO:M SCARLETT ' S ANGLE ) 
The operat i on i s in pr ogress , but we s ee it onJy in tre -
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CONTINUED (2 ) 
mendous shadows on t he wall : the doc t or wit h scalpel in 
hand and t he screaming pat i ent , 
Soldier ' s voi ce (howlin~) 
NoJ ... No ... Lemme alone ! No J NC"\ ... 1 can ' t stand it ! No , no J 
The doctor adjusts t he shade on t he hang ing lamp and the 
whole scene goes gr een. 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
She hesitates an instant , s t ands in t he doorway lC"\oking . 
The a gonized cries of the man sweep over her , She stands 
frozen with the horror of the picture . 
Man I s voice 
Don 't cut. Don ' t cut. No , No , •• Don ' t cut .•• Don ' t J Don ' t • .• 
Oh , my God . . , t.ly G0d! 
Scarlett let s out a bloC"ld- curdling scream. She turns and 
begi ns to run . Another explosiC"ln reverber ates , The 
sergeant appears aga i n , r unni ng after her : 
Sergeant 
Mrs. rlamilton , hurry! Dr , Wilson is wa i ting! 
Let 
any 
Scarlet t (grimly - and with terr·or and disgust 
edging her voice ) 
him wait . I ' m going home , I ' ve done enoug:h . I don ' t want 
more men dying and screaming , I don ' t want any r.,ore ! 
(she runs out) 
EXT . CHURCH HOSPI'rAL S'l'EPS - NIGHT 
As Scarlet t comes out the door . A s cene 0f viC"llence 
str ikes her , 
EXT . S'l'REI!,'T - (SHOO'l'ING DOWN , FROM SCARLETT ' S ANGLE ) 
The streets are blocked with oarrieges all mov i ng in one 
d i rection. The CArri ages are full of women and children 
and da r'k i es driving . •rrunks piled in the ca rr~.ages and be-
lonr,ings bundled ins i de sheet s, 
Shells burst in the air in the distance . Anoth~r shell 
bur sts on t he ground in the street, It tears a great hol e 
out of the s t reet - crumples a lamp post , A h0rse stam-
pedes down the street , berserk , dr agging a riderless 
wagon behind it. 
(AL'l'ERNA'l'E TAKE : - Blowlng up horse and wagon . ) 
The street becomes more cr owded with ol d men 0n foot 
ca r rying trunks and staggeri np- forwa r d , There ere children 
dragglnr, barking dogs and clinging to their mother s ' 
skirts. J, city is evacuat i ng. The s t reet is f1 llod with 
shouting , terrified peopl e , 
3 - 21- 39 
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CONTINUED ( lA) 
A fire engine goes clanging down the street , manned 
by men in red shirt s . 
A young gir l, perhaps ten or twelve years old , 
obviously poor , drags a bawling and reluctant calf at 
the end of a tether rope , her face wet with tears of 
exasperation and fright , 
Negro women pass by , in twos and t hrees , carrying 
baskets on their heads filled with pots , pans and 
other culinary and domestic equipment , 
Moving in the opposite direction of the mob is a. 
hearse . We see a flag draped box . No mou1•ners 
follow it , 
Also moving in the opposite direction of the mob , pass 
bedraggled , wear y files of Confederate soldiers forc -
i ng their way t!'lrough the group tov1ard t he entrench-
ments and br eastwork at the edge of the city . Ono 
huge man car ries the rifles of t hree or four others 
who are too weary to bear their own weapons , 
(NOTE: Those of the above bits of action and business 
which are not used in this spot , may perhnps be used 
ns background action fo r the ride of Rhett and Scarl ett 
which fol l ows , and for b ,g , action of scene between 
Scarlett and Big Sam , ) 
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Above the noise we hear women shr ieking , 
Voices 
The Yankee ~! 
The Yankees are coming! 
The Yankees are coming! 
BACK TO SCARLE'fT 
77 
She stands watching t his panic for a mo'l!ent , Then, 
CAMEP.A WI Th HER , she runs quickly down the steps and in 
the dj.rection opposite to the one taken by the spr'lwling, 
sweeping mass of huM'.\ns fleein3 the city . 
Suddenl y 9.bove tr.e din we hear the voices of d<trkie s 
singing . 'l'hey are singinr5 a h:vmn , "Go Down Moses" . 
Scarl e tt keeps r unning . She stops . Out of a c onver ging 
street she sees a troop of negroes come m'.l.rching . 'l'hey 
a re singing . Leading them are severt;tl whi t e men in 
unifor m. She stops and st'lres . The negroes carry shovelr 
and pickaxes on their shoulders . In the fron t r'.l.nk of 
the negroes is Bi g Sam and others she knows . 
Bi g So.m! 
Scarle tt (cr ying out) 
Big Sam! 
CLOSE SH0'£- BIG SAM AND OTHERS IN 'I'Hb LEAD , 
He stops as he sees Scarlett , turns to his companions . 
Almighty 
Prophe t ! 
Big Sam 
Moses ! I t ' s Miss Scar lett ! 
Dat 1 s Miss Scarlet t ! 
You, 1 Lige I Postle , , 
The ncgroes stare and start fol l owing Big Sam t o the 
sidewa l k where Scarlett s to.nds . The column continues 
its march -- and the officer in char3e ye ll s aft e r Bi g 
S<.l.m '.Ind t he others from T<1ra : 
Capt !l.in 
Hey you ! Come back here ! Get in lin<- there ! 
Bi g Sqm ( as he ~ ~ries to Scarle tt , ?vcr his 
shoul de r : ) 
Yassuh . Direckly, ginril - - it ' s m'l l it+;le Mis tif , 
The outrngc.d officer runs after the blac'{S hurrying 
tow9.."Ci ::-e::.r lett , CA MB:RA PANNING WJTH THE:~ . 
Captain (calling out 2ngrily) 
Back in l in~ , you men! 
Scnrlett (to officer ) 
Pl e'l sC l et them t alk to mo, Captain . 
our people from Tara . It's Bi g Sam, 
my friends - - Please --
Just a minute . They ' r e 
our for eman and - - and 
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CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT AND NEGROES 
Scarl ett (hol ding out her hand - Big Sam takes 
it) 
Sam • • • 1 Lige • • • 1 Postle • • • Prophet . ( She sh'.lkes hands with the grinning bl o.cks) 
Oh , I 1m so glad to see you . Tel l me -- is over ythj ng all 
right in Tara? About my mother . She didn 1 t writ€. me . 
Sam 
She ' s gone 1;1nd got sicl{, Miss Sc9.rlett , 
Scarle tt 
Sick! 
Sam 
Yes , everybody ' s gone and got sick, Yo 1 sist ers is sick . 
But you bet t er not go home ' count :if i t 1 s ce.tchirt 1 •• • 
Scar l e tt 
How sick are t hey? •• • Sam, t el l me the t ruth! 
Sam 
Just a lil 1 bit sick , dat 1 s all, Your Pa - he jus 1 wild 
when dcy wouldn 1 l et him fight on account o ' his broken knee--
and he had fits when dey took all us feel ' han I s to dig 
ditches fo I de white sojers to hide in . But yo ' ma says de 
Confedrutzy needs us . So wo ' s goin 1 to dig -- fo 1 the South, 
Scarlett (agonized) 
So.m, was there a doctor? 
Officer (steppi ng in ) 
Sorry , madam, we ' ve got to march, 
S<:1m ( grinning) 
Goodb;re , Miss Sc'lrlett . D')n 1 t v10rry - - we 'l l stop dcm 
Y'lnkees , 
They start off to catch up with the oth~rs , 
Scarlett 
Can 't I just tal k to him a minute , Captain? A minute more , 
Sorry , Ma ' am 
fortifi cati-ins . 
Never . 
Captain 
wo have to hurry . We have to work on the 
No Yankees ' ll ever walk in At l anta , ma ' am. 
Scurlett 
Goodbye , Sam, Goodbye , boys , (stops a minute , calls nft er them) 
If you get sicl< or hurt , let me know . 
(suddenly she gets an idea) 
Wait o. minuted (runs after them, pulling S')rne bills f r om her 
apron pocket) 
Her o , Sam! Hero ' s a few shinplasters . 
(hands them to him) 
Buy some tobacco f or yourself and the boys . 
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The blacks march on - start i ng their hymn singing , 
Shell s burst in the air again , 
Scarl ett stands watching a moment . She is stunned by the 
news from home and by the panic around her , 
Then she runs distractedly down the street and stops 
suddenl y as she sees a two- wheeled farm truck loaded with 
bodies . Another shell expl odes , The horse drawing the 
truck rears -- and the bodies sway grotesquely -- the 
a r ms of the dead men swinging and hanging over the back 
of the cart . 
(NOTE : Please see business described in scene 205 
for b , g ,, action both for the scene with Big Sam 
that precedes this , and also for b , g , action for 
the Scarlett- Rhett scene which follows . ) 
RHETT IN HIS CARRIAGE - NIGHT 
He is riding with the rout out of Atlanta . He passes 
Scarl ett and sees her . He reins in his horses violently 
and starts turning them around , With difficu l ty he turns 
out of the dishevelled exodus parade . He starts back and 
overtakes Scarlett . He calls to her from the carriage : 
Rhett 
Scarlett ! 
(Scarlett sees him, Runs to him with inarticulate 
cries of r elicf , making no sense) 
Climb into this buggy! This is no day for walking . You 1 11 
get run over ! 
(Without any ceremony and with only his left ar m be-
cause his right is holding the restive horses , he 
drags her up onto the seat beside him) 
Scarlett (barely abl e to stammer) 
Oh, Rhett , Rhett , Rhett ! 
Rhett 
Panic ' s a pretty sight , isn ' t it? Or are you J_eaving town witb 
the rest of 1 em? 
Scarlett 
I don ' t know what I ' m doing! I 1ve got to get out of here . (Carriage starts off) 
TWO SHOT IN CARRIAGE 
Scarlett (desperate but worn out) 
Oh , Rhett , take me to my Aunt ' s , p l ease . 
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Rhe t t 
I do bel i eve you 1re frightened , Scarlett , Wha t seems to be 
t he trouble? 
Scarlett 
Tr ouble? Ar e you cra zy ? 
A s he ll explode s ove r a nearby street and o. muf f l ed roar 
goes up fr om t he refugees flee i ng. Scarlett i s shaken 
out of her wearine s s , Rhett looks in t he direction of 
the explosion and grins , 
Rhett 
Tha t 1s just another of General Sherman ' s ca l l i ne car ds , He ' ll 
be paying a vi sit soon, 
Scarlet t (wit h r enewed fright) 
I !ve p: ot to get out of here - I 1ve 13ot t o get out b.afore t he 
Yankee s come J 
Rhett 
And l eave y our work in t he h ospi t al? Or have you had e nough 
of death and lice a nd men chopped u p? 
(Scarlett glares a t him) 
Well , I suppose you were n ' t meant for sick men , Scar lett , 
Scarl e tt 
Oh, Rhe tt , stop talking t o me t hat wayl I 1m s o s car ed!,, , ! 
wish I could get out of here J 
Rhett 
Let ' s get out of her e toge t her , Scarle tt , Don ' t you '.;hink I 1ve 
wai ted f or y ou long enough ? 
Scarle t t (l ooks a t him c ont empt uous ly } 
Wai ted f or me ? 
Rhe tt 
I t houeht you mi ght need me , 
Scar let t 
I can t ake care of myself , thank youl 
Rhe tt (l ooks a t her disgustedl y ) 
Now s t op making those Sout her n lady s pee ches and l isten t o 
me . Ther e ' s n othi ng i n stayi ng here and l etting the Sout h come 
down ar ound your ear s , Ther e are nice place s to go and vi sit ,. 
Ther e 's Mexi c o , •• and London , , , and Paris • • • 
With you? 
(he speaks slowl y and makes e ach p l a ce sound l i lce 
t he most gl amorous haven } 
Scarlet t 
Rhett 
Yes , ma 1am, Wi th a :i;1an who understands and admi r es you -
for just what you are - even i f he 1s not a gentleman , 
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CONTINUED (3) 
Scarlett (sneeringly) 
It happens , Rhett Butler , that I don ' t love you - and nover 
will as long as I 1 ve got a mouth to say it . 
Rhe tt (completely d i sregarding what she has 
said and not even deigni ng to look a t 
her - his attention on driving) 
I figure we belong toge t her , Scar lett - be ing of the same 
sort . (quietly but deliberately ) 
And I ' ve been waiting for you to grow up , and get t he sad- eyed 
Ashley Wilkes ou t of your heart . Well , I hear Mrs . Vallrns is 
having a baby i n a month or so. 
(with mock sympathy) 
I t I s going to be hard - l oving a man wit h a wife and a baby 
cli ngi ng to him. 
Scarlett steals an angr y look at h i m. 
STREh"T - (FROM THEIR ANGL's) 
A r ush of traffic pas s es them , carriages l oaded with 
trunks and negroes whipping the horse s . 
(For mat erial , see scene 205 ) 
TV/0 SHOT - RHETT AND SCARLETT IN CARRIAGE 
Rhett 
Look a t t hem running. When t hey ' ve alJ run out t her e 'll be a 
seige , The Yankees will just l ie out t her e wait i ng for t he 
water and the food to g i ve out . And you 111 be sitting hero 
thirsty and starving , with Melanie ' s baby to cheer you up. 
He r e ins in the horses . They ar e near t he front of Aunt 
Pitty 1s h ouse . Scarlett is in a r age , unable to answer 
or even look a t h i m. 
Rhett 
Well , her e we are . Are you 
out? 
going with me - or are you getting 
X-X-X-X-X-X-A-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-)'. -X-X-X-X-X-XXXY.XXX-X-Y.-X-), -X-X-X-X-X-X-X 
ALREADY Scarlett (turning to him , speaki ng viciously ) 
SHOT I hate and despise you , Rhett Butler l And I 111 hat e and 
despise you until t he day I die ] 
She turns and l eaps from t he carriage . Her skirt catches 
on t he wheel. Rhe tt l eans over to r e l ease i t i 
Rhett (looking a t her - smil es ) 
No you won ' t , Scarlett . Not t hat long. 
She runs off in a huff. 
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CONTINUED (2) 
ALTERNATE END TO SCENE 212 : 
ALREADY 
SHOT Rhet t 
213 
ALREADY 
SHOT 
214 
ALREADY 
SHOT 
kh 
Well, here we are . Are you goi ng with me -- or are you get ~ 
ting out? 
Scar lett (turning on him, speaking vic ious l y) 
I hate and despis e you , Rhett But l er! And I ' l l hate and des-
pise you until the day I die ! 
Rhett 
Oh no you won't , Scarlett . Not that long. 
Scarlett gets up in a rage , flaunts out of the carriage , 
catc hing her skirt on the wheel . Rhett leans over very 
casuall y and r eleases it , speaking quietly and looking 
her in the eye as he does : 
Rhett 
You ' re a fool , Scarlett 0 1Hara - but I 111 wai t for you ttil 
t he sky comes down . 
Scarle t t runs off in a huff - Rhe tt looking after with 
an admiring smile. 
TRUCKING SHOT - WITH SCARLETT 
As she runs across the street to Aunt Pitty ' s . As she 
goes , we s ee as background actions : 
A woman going past in her carriage , s itting in tho 
exact center of t he back s cat , with ancestral por -
traits occupying the seats to r ight and left of her ; 
Others, in car riages and on foot , with big bundles 
of bedding and other household equipment t i ed up in 
sheets . 
EXT . FRONT OF AUNT PITTY 1 S HOUSE 
As Scarlett r uns in . A car riage stands at the curb . 
Uncle Peter is toting a trunk down the house steps . 
Prissy is beside him, helping balance the trunk on his 
back. Aunt Pitty is also helping balance it by delicate-
ly holding one of its cornors. Prissy spies Scarlett 
coming toward them. She rushes down the steps·. 
frissy (excited l y) 
Miss .Sccl'.rle tt •• • Miss Scarlett! Folkses is all goin 1 to Macon ! 
Fol kses is runnin 1 away and runnin 1 away! 
CON'fINUED : 
kh 
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214 
ALREADY 
SHOT 
CONTINUED (2) 
Pittypat {coming down steps quickly} 
Scarle tt , I can ' t bear itl Those cannon balls right 
ears l I faint every time I hear one , 
EXPLOSION 
in my 
Aunt Pitty closes her eyes and rocks - opens them and 
looks at Uncle Pe t er . 
Aunt Pittypat 
Uncle Peter - look out for that trunk! 
Scar lett (incredulously) 
You 're not leaving , Aunt Pit t ypa t? You ' re not leaving 
Atlanta ! 
Aunt Pittypat 
I can't he lp it , Scarlett! I may be a coward, but everybody's 
goi ng who is anybody - - and -- Oh dear l The Yankees in 
Geor gia , How 1d they ever get in l 
Scarlett {with grim and s udden determination) 
I'm going , too , 
{screams) 
Prissy, get my things! Auntie , wait - I 111 just take a few 
minutes , 
(she s tarts to run f or the hous e) 
Prissy 
Yassum, we 1s goin 1 - we ' s goin 1 , 
Aunt •Pi ttypat ( calling to Scarlett} 
Oh dear , do you r ea l ly think you ought to, Scarlett? 
CON'rINUED : 
214 
' 
r 215 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Dr . Meade r, ppoo.r s in the scene , presumo.bly coming from 
his house o.cross the street . 
Meade (call i ng ) 
Scarl ett I 
Scarl et t (turning on him wildly , with mount-
ing hysteri a) 
Don 1 t you dar e try to s top me t I 1m never going back to that 
hos pi tal ! I 1 ve ho.d enough of smell ing death -- and rot --
and dea t h 1 I 1m going homo - - I want my mother 1 My mother 
needs mo i 
Meade (takes her by tho arm and shakes her) 
Scarlett , l isten to mo , you ' ve got to stay hero ! 
Scarlett (tr y i ng to wrench o.wo.y ; des pornt oly, 
hys t erica l ly ) 
They don ' t nood mo to he l p them die . I 1m n woman . 1 1m not 
fighting ! 
Meade ( sharply ) 
You •ve got t o li.sten to mo, Sco.rlo t t . You 1 vo filU to stay 
her o ! 
Pittypo.t 
Without a chaperone , Dr . Me ade? It simpl y isn •t done . 
Mondo 
Good Heavens , woman, this is o. wo.r - not a go.rdon porty. 
(turns bnck to Scarl ett ) 
Scarlett , lis t en to mo . Mclo.nie needs you . 
Scarl ett (wearily , her hysteria subsiding) 
Oh, bother Mel anie . 
Moc.do 
She ' s i l l o. lreo.dy , She shouldn ' t even be hc.v ing o. bnby---
and she mo.y ho.vo o. difficul t timo . 
Scarl ett 
Why can 1 t wo to.l<e hor o. l ong? 
Moo.de 
Woul d you want her to tnke that chance? Would you want her 
to bo jounced over rough roads and have her baby ahead of 
time -- in a buggy? 
Scarlett (wildly ) 
It ' s not my baby ••• You tnke care of her ! 
She r uns tow:'\rd th<; house . Dr . Moo.do starts after her . 
'IVt/O SHOT - MEADE AND SCARLETT 
Dr . Meade gr o.bs Scar lett by tho wrists , turns her 
around , 
CONTINUED: 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Dr , Meade 
Scarle tt, you know we're short handed at the hospital, We 
haven 't enough doctors, much less nurses to take care of a 
sick woman. you 've got to stay for Me lanie, 
Scarlett 
What for J I don ' t know anything about babies being born. 
Prissy (running into scene ; jubilantly and 
idiotically) 
Ah knows . Ah knows. Ah knows how to do it , Ah's done it lots 
and lots . Let me, Doctor . Let me - Ah can do everythin ' , 
Dr . Meade 
Good, I 'll rely on you to help us , 
(turns back to Scarlett , speaking to her more 
tenderly and reasoningly) 
Ashley 's fif;hting in the f ield - fighting for the Cause , May-
be he 'll never come back. Maybe he 'll die , Scarlett . .. We owe 
him a well- born child, 
Scarlett i s expression has changed slowly at the mention 
of Ashley ' s name , 
Scar lett (dul ly ) 
Ashley,,, 
Aunt Pittypat's voice 
If you ' re coming, Scarlett - hurryJ 
Scarlett (disregarding Pitty ' s call and t alk-
ing almost to herself ) 
I promis ed Ashley ••• something , , , 
Dr , Meade 
Then you'll stay? 
Good, 
(Scarlett doesn' t answer) 
(turns , calls to Pitty as he starts to walk out 
of scene :) 
Go a long , Miss Pittypat , Scarlett •s staying, 
Scarlett doesn ' t move , as Dr, Meade hurries out , 
CLOSE SHOT - AUNT PITTYPAT IN CARRIAGE 
Aunt Pi t typat 
Oh , all right , Goodbye , Scarlett J You watch out for your-
self and Melanie , I 111 write you a letter chee ring you up. 
Go on, Uncle Peter , Heavens , I really don't know what to do, 
It's like the end of the world , 
(she starts weeping aa the buggy leaves) 
Uncle Peter , my smell ing salts l 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
Standing alone at the end of the walk, She looks up at 
the house . Her eye s blaze and she mutters suddenly, 
CONTINUED: 
changes 5- 2 - 39 85 
RE'l'AKE 
217 
DURING ALL 
THIS TIME , 
COMMENCI NG 
FULL SHOT - SCARLETT 
•raken from the end of the path o.s she stands on the 
ver andah (wher e we have last left her ) watching the 
car riage l eave . 
She takes a few s teps down i nto the path and stands 
in desper ation and panic , lookine around helpl essly 
not knowing what t o do. Suddenly she remembers 
who is respons i b l e f or all her trouble . She 
turns her head slowly and looks up at the window 
of Melanie ' s r oom, hatred coming into her face . 
Scarlett (hissing t he words v1ith hatred ) 
WITH THE BE-
GINNING OF SHOT , 
CAMERA HAS BEEN 
MOVING UP SLOWLY 
TO HER , SO THAT 
\'IE ARE Melanie1 •• • Melanie J 
hs 
NOW IN 
AT LEAS'l' 
A WAIST 
FI GURE AND 
POSSI BLY 
LARGER : 
(she raises her f ist in hatred ;mutterine slowl y 
but speaki ng with increased violenc~ volume ru1d 
anger as t he s·pee ch reaches its cli~a~) 
I t ' s a l l your fault l ••• I hate you1 • • • I hate you and 
I hate your babyJ I f only I hadn ' t promised ••• If 
only I hadn ' t promised Ashley • • • 
After h olding her look of hatr ed 'a moment , there 
i s the s ound of an explosion nearby. Scarle t t 
r eacts in t error , and on her distor ted , terrified 
face , we 
FADE OUT. 
(Perhaps try a pr olonged scream at the enn of 
whi ch , or after which , we Fade Out . ) 
3- 30- 39 
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BRIFF MON'l'AGE of S iege of Atlanta , end ing with Sherman I s 
cutting the last remaining railroad , 
DISSOLVE TO: 
235 
236 
87 
EXTREME LONG SHOT - PEACHTREE STREET 
From high angl e , shooting down deserted Peachtree Street 
toward town . 
In the distance the dust is being stirred up by a 
gal loping horseman - a Confederate officer - WE EOLD 
ON HIM as he gallops toward the CAMERA -- and as he 
reaches Aunt Pitty ' s house in f . g . , we hear Scarlett ' s 
voice screaming: 
Scarlett ' s voice 
Stop! Stop! 
Scar l ett runs out of Pittypat ' s house toward the street . 
MEDIUM LONG SHOT 
As Scarlett runs screaming to the middle of the street . 
(NOTE : This scene shoul d be p l ayed in very fast pace 
if only to ge t t he full value of Prissy's maddening 
s l owness in the succeedi ng scene . ) 
Scarlett (screaming ) 
Stop ! Please stop ! 
The horseman draws in his horse , so suddenly that the 
r horse r ears . 
hm 
237 CLOSE TWO SHOT - SCARLETT AND RI DER 
Scarl ett looks up at him fearfully . 
Scarlett 
I s it true? Are the Yankees coming? 
Captain 
I ' m afraid so . The a rmy ' s pulling out . 
Scarl ett (terr ified as the import o.f the news 
strikes her) 
Pulling 
Leaving 
out of At l anta ? 
( i ncredulously) 
us to the Yankees? 
Captain (correcting her) 
Not leaving, ma 1 am - e vacuating ••• • Got to , before Sherman cut 
the McDonough Road to t he South and c atches t he lot of u s . 
Scar l ett 
Ar e you sure? 
·Captain 
No use tellin ' pr etty lies , ma ' am . 
ago saying "We have lost the battle 
•• • • 1Ne 1 r e going to burn the town . 
Message came in a whil e 
and are in full r etreat , " 
C ON'l' INUED : 
23? CONTINUED (2 ) 
Scarlett (frantic ) 
It co.n 1 t be truo l I t can ' t be t W~1ut 1 ll I do? 
Co.pta i n 
You I d bettor rofugoe South -- r ight quick , mo. 1 am , •• 
(ho touches his kepi and spurs his horse) 
If y ou 1 11 excuse mo , mo. 1 0.m . 
80 
Ho ts off . Scarlett s tnnds t er1° i ficd for just a m1nnont 
and then turns and runs frantico.lly into the hous e , 
scr eo.ming . 
Scarlett (scroo.ming ) 
Priss y ! Pris s y ! 
CAil!ERA PANS WITH HER as s ho goos , 
238 
ALREADY 
SHOT 
I NT . AUNT PITTY 1 S lIOUSE- HAI,LWAY- SHOOTHlrr OVE'l ~CARLETJ' 1 S 
SHOULDER , nnd F'OLLO\'JI}!G BER IN - EARLY MORNING . 
Scarlett burs t s into t he J:,..allwo.y , c o. l l i ng frantico.J.ly : 
Sc arlet t 
Prissy t Prissy l Como horo t Prls sy t 
Pri,ssy o.mblos slowly out of a door into tllc h a.11 , 
Prissy 
Ya.s 1 m? 
Sco.rlett 
You go po.ck my things t\nd Mis s Mol:.:nic 1 s , too . Wc 1ru going 
to Tara right o.way . 'l'ho Yo.nkocs arc com1.ng , 
(she starts run n ing up tho sto. i rs) 
Prlssy (st:l.11 dopily} 
Yas ' m - - Yas 1 m •• 
239 
ALREADY 
SHOT 
. ' 
CLOSE SHOT - ?RISSY 
- mov ing very slowly toward 
Scarlett has sa5d sinks in . 
galvanized int o action . 
tl1e s ta l.rs . Suddenl y what 
Iler eyes widen and s h e i.s 
I'rissy 
The Yankees are cornin 1 ! 
240 
ALREADY 
SHOT 
She starts gulloping up the stairs , 
SECOND FLOOR }!ALLWAY - M1':LANIE 1 S OFE N BEDROOM DOOR IN 
F' , G. , HEi1D OF S 'rAIRS IN B. G. 
As Scarlett reaches the head of the stairs . 
(Prissy behind h er , if timing permits) 
CONTINUED : 
240 
241 
1\LREADJ 
SHOT 
242 
ALREADY 
sao·r 
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ALREADY 
S~IOT 
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ALREADY 
SH.OT 
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CONTINUED ( 2 ) 
CAMERA SWINGS WITH SCARLETT o.s she goes through tho open 
door into Melonie ' s bedroom, to.lki ng excitedly o.s she 
goos , 
Scar l e tt 
Mol ly , wo •re goi ng to go to --
(she stops suddenly o.nd looks o.t ir.010.nic) 
Oh, Molly I 
CLOSE UP - MELANIE 
Lying in bod . On her fo.cc o. mixturo of ccs.to.s y and pain 
- her brow covered wi th pors pi.ro tion , 
( over Mclc.ni o ' s bod on t he wo.11 hong a picture of 
Ashl ey , nnc'l bes:l.de it Charles' swor d) 
Melo.nic looks o. t Scarlett sorrowful~ y .'.l 1~omc.nt , t hen 
s pee.ks: 
tfolonio (spanking with difficulty) 
I ' m s orry I ' m such a bother , Scarlett 
CLOSE; SHOT - SCARLE'.rT 
Utterly dismuycd , Looki.ng at Mc,lo.nie, s till , r ealizing 
o.11 chanc e of their es co.po is cut off , 
Mol c.nie' s voice 
It bogon ~t do.ybr oo.k , 
Sco.rl.ett (horr i fi ed) 
But the Y~,nl.coos ore coming ! 
CAliffiRA MOVES '!/ITH SCARLETT os sho moves in to Mel onie , 
Melonie ( tours iri her eyes - moves her heo.d 
o.woy slightly ) 
Poor Scarlett . You I d be nt To. r e. now with your mother if i t 
weren ' t for me , wouldn' t you? 
Scarl ett doesn ' t deny it , and by hor otti.tude clearly 
affirms it , i,lelo':l'Lo continues , turning her hec.d bo.ck 
to Scarlett . 
1'!.elanio 
Scarlet t darl ing , you 've boon so good to me , No sister could 
hnvo been sweeter , 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT 
' She doosn' t s·ponk ; avoid s Molonio ' s gaze , 
CLOSE UP - l,mLANIE 
Melanie 
I 1vc boon lying hero thinking •• • Pl oose , 
should die will you t~\kO my baby? 
Sco.rlott , if I 
hm 
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SHOT 
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ALREADY 
SHOT 
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ALREADY 
SE.OT 
245 A 
ALREADY 
ShOT 
246 
ALREADY 
SHOT 
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TWO SHOT - SC;\HLETT AND MELAWIE 
Scar let t (annoyed) 
Fiddle - dee- dee , Ar en ' t things bad enough without you talking 
about dying? 
Melanie 
I ' m not afraid for myse l f - but I can ' t bear to think of my 
baby if Ashley , too , should 
CLOSE UP - SCABLETT 
Melani e ' s voi ce (continuing) 
He a l ways said you are so strong and capabl e 
Scarlett , who has bee n annoyed by the trap into which 
she has found herse l f , remembers her promise to Ashl ,,y . 
TWO SHOT - SCAELET'r A}'.D 11ELANIE 
Having arrived at her decisio~ to stick by Melanie , 
s~a rlett is thoroughly annoyed , but a l so capable , 
Oh, Melly, 
a ll right , 
Scarlett (impatiently) 
don 1 t worry about t he baby! You ' re going to be 
·r 1m going to send for the doctor right now . 
Melanie (putting her hand out weakly in a 
gesture of protest) 
Not ye t , Scarlett , p l ease . 
CLOSE UP - SCARL~TT 
Melanie ' s voi ce (c ontinuing) 
I just couldn ' t l e t Dr . lileade sit here for hours 
those poor wotmded boys need --
when all 
(This line is over Scarl ett to avoi d showi ng i1elani e 1s 
labor pain) 
Scarlett looks at Melani e - her eyes widuning in panic -
then turns and calls frant icall y : 
Prissy! 
Scarl ett 
Prissy, quick! (she runs out into the hall) 
I NTERIOR SECOND .!-LOJR HAX..T,V/AY 
Prissy ambles casually into the hall as 3carlett runs 
out of Me lanie ' s room. 
Prissy 
Yas 1m? 
Scarlett (urgently) 
Go ge t Dr . Meade --- quick ! 
co;,•rINUED : 
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CON'l'INUED ( 2) 
Yas ' m. 
Prissy (dopily) 
(then her eyes wi den in panic 9.s she slowly 
r ealizes hor mid- wife moment is at hand) 
The baby! 
Scarlett 
Don ' t stand there like a frightened goat -- Run! 
Pr i ssy still stands paralyzed with fright , 
Scarlett 
Hurry, hurr y -- or I ' ll sell you down the river 
Prissy takes off , 
ANGLE SHOOTING DOWN STAIRS ( OVEH SCARLE'TT I S SHOULDER -
OPEN F'RONT DOOR DI B. G. ) 
Prissy gal loping down tho stairs - Scarl ett' s voi ce 
continues off scene : 
Scarlett ' s vo i ce 
I 'll sell you South - - - I will , I swoar I wi ll! 
DISSOLVE TO : 
EX'l' . STREE'T IN Fl-?ONT ·)F AUNT PIT'rY Is HOUSE - Har NOON 
Prissy is ambl ing a l ong t he street coming from the 
dir ection of the town , switching her skirts from side 
to side and looking over her shoulde r to obse rve the 
effect - and s i nging: 
"Jus' a few 
No matte r , 
Prissy (singing, i dly ) 
mo ' days fo ' to t ot e de weary 
1 twill never be l ight l" 
l oad! 
CU'r '1'0: 
I NT , 1i1ELAN I E I S BEDhOOM - CLOSE TWO SHO'l' SCARLETT AND 
MELANIE 
Scarl ett stands beside I!e lani e , holding her hand 
tight l y and sponging her a r m. 
Please , 
Me l anie (feebly moving her hand in front of 
her face) 
Scarlett ! The flies . 
(Scarlett picks up a fan, starts t o fan tho flie s 
away) 
Scarl ett 
This r oom ' s an oven already and it isn't noon yet , 
( CAl.1ERA PAN'S WITH HER as she walks to t he window) 
Where ' s that Prissy? 
She looks out t he window , and sees : 
r 
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TO BE 
SHOT 
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SHOT 
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ANGLE SHOO'l' ING OVER 5CARLb"'.l''l' 1 S SHOULDER THROUGH THE 
OPEN 1f/INDOV/ 
Pr issy is just coming in the ga te , still singing and con -
tinui ng her other nonsense . 
Scarl e tt (fur ious ) 
If I d on ' t take a strap to that g irl ! 
(she turns away from t he wi ndow and exits fr0m s cene) 
INT . HALLViAY AND S'I.'A IRS 
Prissy is mounting the stairs a t a letsurely pare . 
Prissy (s ing ing) 
" Jus I a few mo ' days , 1till we t0tt.er in de road / 
"Then , my old Kentucky home , goodnight ! " 
Scarlett enters scene , r uns down the stairs , mee ting 
Prissy half way . 
Scarle tt 
Vlhore have you been all t hi s time? You ' r e a s slow as molasses 
in January , Where I s Dr . Ueade? 
Prissy 
Ah ain 1 nebber seed him , Mi ss Scarlett , 
Scarlett 
Wha t ! 
Pr issy 
No ' m, he a in 1 at de horsopit t l e . A man he tol e me de dortah 
down by de car shed wid the w0unded sojers comin ' in . 
Scarl e tt 
'Why didn I t yon r,o a ft e r him? 
Prissy 
Miss Scarl ett , Ah wuz sceered t or go d own dar t er de shed -
day ' s folkses dyin ' down dar . Ah 1 s sceered of daid f0 lks 0s 
Scarlet t g lare s at Prissy in a r age , control s herse lf and 
makes a decision, 
Scarle tt (with fur y i n h er tone ) 
You g o sit by Miss ll!elly ' s beds i de - and don ' t you be upse t t -
ing her or 1 111 whi p t he hide off y0uJ 
She is d own t he stairs a l a ost on the words , CAMERA POLLOW-
I NG HER . 
Ya s 1m, 
Prissy 1s voice (not at ell fright ened ) 
DISSOLVE TO : 
0 
changes 4 - 29- 39 93 
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EXT , STREET AT INTERSECTI ON PEACHTREE AND DECATUR 
CAMERA TRUCKING \'/ITH SCARLETT 
The atmosphere of the whole is of terrific heat an·d 
sweat . 
CAMERA IS SET UP to shoot over a pile of fallen timbers 
and other debris of the sieg e which b lod :s t h e left - ha nd 
side of t h e road , Scarlett comes toward t he c ;J:,ERA, sees 
the obstru ction , climbs over it or goes around it , 
A commissary wagon with a torn canva s cove r h'ls been 
crowded ou t of t h e roa d half way u p or.to the sic.ewn l k . 
Com:..ng sou th dov,n Decatur Street , to cro:is Peacht:-:•e•J 
Stroet c o:!le cavalry and artil l ery. 7.'uf;e;3ct , de f'13a t ed. , but 
still c a rrying their a rms, still re::ain l ng s ome s em"Jlance 
of military formation and well under t h e -:,ontrol of their 
officers ,;, retreating with out J;)nnic. Scarlett , n o\': on 
the side of t:1.e road, has to break throug.h the1.r r anJ:s 
to g o towa rd ~he de pot. She worms her way through ll.s 
s h e breaks their ranks . 
CAMI1:RA STILL MOVES '.'IITH SGARLETT as she continues down 
Peachtree Street , crossing Decatur , push ing h e r way 
through a smalJ. c rowd of people on the si<iewalk. The s e 
people are the poor, the hooligf'.ns a nd t ho riff.- r a ff who 
eiti1.er h a ve nc means or no d e 11i1·e to <:uit -i; he be:iie 0e d 
c ity. They sta nd watching t he d fp:.u•tl,r e of the trvOJ:'So 
They a re q;.li e t now but whe n we see t hem aga i n a ft er the 
army has .loft they will bo the h 0wlinr; , r a ven ing crc·;;d 
of l ooters Sca;~lott und Rhett 0ncoun t e r on the :t1· fl 'lg r.t 
from the burning c ity. As Sca rlett come s on t ho edge of 
the c rowd , a group of pe op l e come left, u p De c a tur Street 
from the wa rehouse to the south, be:1ring a l l sorts of 
edible s a nd supplie s and babbling excitedly. In t h e con-
fusion , above the c r a cking of whips and the t hudd ing of 
h orses • hoofs we can s til l distinguish their crie s : 
Ad Libs 
Go and g e t i t , boys l ••• 
The warehouse - the y ' v e opened the warehouse --
They •r e g iving out f ood ••• 
Get it J •• , 
Hurry upJ. , , 
Free food J ••• 
Som0 of tho pe ople surrounding Scarlett t urn in the 
d irection from which this r a bbl e is coming , run off to 
ge t food . In t ho st:rel\m coming 1,p De c a tur Stref) t we s e e 
an old man with a wheelbarrow loaded with f~oux•, some 
pi ckaninnies staggerine past with o•,1.3rflo·.vi.ng o uckets 
of molasses , two ragc;ed white boys dragg ing a s ~cl: by 
its e a rs , the sack lumpy with potatoes . 
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(NOTE: MONTAGE CUTS mi ght be of gr ea t value here , in 
fac t , will pr obably be necessary to intercut Scarlett ' s 
walk and to shorten it when necessary . These MONTAGE 
CUTS should include the bits which are seen in the 
l ong shot above : ) 
Pi ckani nni es 
Fr ee ' l asses ! 
Old Man 
Fl our ! 
White Boy 
Free ' t a ters ! 
X- X- X-X-X-X-X- X-X- X-X- X- X:.. X-X- X-X- X- X-X- X- X- X- .iC- X- X- X-X- X-X 
Peachtree Street is ch oked with t he t r oops goi ng South 
on Decatur a cr oss the i nt ersecti on - wagons , ca valry 
detachments and guns . 
Artillery of every description is b ei ng hauled out of 
town . I t is a s cene of frantic haste . Men and hors es 
subordinate themselves t o the need of the guns; ca valry 
have t o wait their turn. They a r e l ess pr ecious to the 
Confederacy than these i r replncca.bl e cannon . I n the 
course of this , at interval s , t wo ambulances (can 
double on the s ame one) come up Peachtree Street in t he 
opposite dire ction from Scarl ett , coming f rom t he depot . 
They make a sharp t ur n south on Deca t ur , in s ame d i r ec -
tion as the troops . Guns , cais s ons and l i mber s r attle 
past . Whips crack, men shout and curse . A batter y 
standard bearer goes fl a shing pa.s t . The onl y break in 
the fast moving t i de i s an ox -drawn stone slodgo on 
which a pot- b0llied s i ege howitzer has boon loaded ; a 
weapon too heavy to be transpor t ed on wheel s . I ts 
pr ogress across the intersect ion is slow o.s men push 
o.nd str ain to help the ploddi ng tra in of oxe n wit h their 
loo.d , Scarlett , poi sed on t he curbi ng, t hinks she sees 
her ch (:noc to cross , begins to r un . 
MEDIUM SHOT - SCARLETT 
She cr osses in front of the oxen , and go.ins tho 
opposite curb . 
EXT. PEACHTREE STREET BELOW DECATUR 
The str eet i s lined with horse a nd mul e -dr iven ambu-
l ances and men work quickly but silently carrying t he 
wounded on str etchers along t he s i dewal ks und lend i ng 
them into t he lines of umbulancos und carts . Wo soo 
s·oo.rlott come down t ho stre,ot . As she noo.r s tho depot 
t here i s a growing sound of overwhe l ming po.in , o. com-
pos i to tone of o.nguish ; cries , moans , shrieks and 
terrif i ed curses . 
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EXT. PEACHTREE STREET - CLOSE t(OVING SHOT - CA?-1ER/.\ SHOOT-
ING TOWARD SCARLETT as SEE '!IALKS - TRUCKn:G AREAD OF HER 
We s e e her puzz l ement a t the e v er i ncreasing noise . 
Hor steps become s l ower and slower and a worr ied f r own 
crcus es her br ow. 
EX'l' . END OF PEACHTREE STJ1EET 
CAMERA SHOOTI NG t ovmrd rear of tV10 etmbulanc cs parked 
a l most whoel to whool . Through th1.s gap comes Scarl e tt 
into c l ose f . g . and s tops agho.st . The noise ,;e hav o 
heard has r eac hed its hetght . 
REVERSE SHOT ON SCARLEr:rr •s FACE 
Al l the hor ror and t he mi sery of what we are about to 
s ee i s refloc ted in her f a c e . 
PLAZA AND DEPO'r - BIG PULL- BACK SilOT - ( Boom) 
- in which the CA~tilmA , DRAV!ING FART'dER AND F/\.R'I'HER BACK 
AND UPWAi(DS , reveals tho vast expanse of tho r r.i l ,:my 
yar ds , clos o to t ho depot - complctoly c o vered vii th tho 
bodies of v1oundod Confcdoratcs l ying under t ho hot sun . 
Tho CAMER/1 STOPS on tho Cor:fodoro.tc f l ag , hangi ng limpl y 
fr om tho top r,f the flag pol o , Onl y a hnndful of male · 
or de>rlios and women a ttendants move amongst tho wonnd cd, 
some of v1hom lie stiff .'1nd sti l l - otr.ors writhing under 
t ho hot sun , mooning and crying out . Everywhere s,mrms 
of f l ies end thin puffs of dust b low o ver tho men . 
TRUCKING SHOT - CAMI;RA P1JJ,LING BACK BF.FORE SCARI,E~'T 
Involuntarily her hand risos to her mou th as she fights 
bac k tho quick no.usoo. tho.t hits her . Thon, fighting her 
own desire to floe , to got awr.:r f r om t his oppo.lling 
s c ene , she forc es herself to sto.rt tLr-ough tho r-ows of 
wounded to look f or- Doctor- Ucudo . Tl,o men etre of a l l 
ages - some arc boys not rr.orc than 15 or 16 yours old . 
Others , old men in their 60 1 s c.nd 70 1 s , Pli.cs c reep 
c ontentedly and und5.sturbud ov vr b l oodstr, inod fo. ccs . 
CAMERA TRUCKS AHEAD o f her as she movvs flrst bct v10en 
two v;oundod ::ion , one on his bac k , ::1rm f l ung a cr-oss h is 
eyes to shield them f r om the sun , feebly moving his h ead 
t o J.::oop tho fl i e s o.r,c.y . Bec ause of his v1ound od f u c e , his 
constant c ry for water hO.$ o. strange, inhuman sound, 
like tho cry of 11 bit tor n ••• 
Wounded Man 
Wa ' rrr --- wa 1r r r • • • • 
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The other mr.tn l ies on his s ide , head pillowed on his arm, 
coat unbuttoned to allow b l oods t a ined linE-.;n f r om a 
stomach wound t o hang out on the gr ,iund . Evcr y.\·here the 
men are crying fo r water in a ste'.ldy, l ow mo'1n of voices , 
Wounded Mon 
Lady -- water ! 
Pl ease , l ady, wat er ! • •• 
Wat er ! , , , 
Please ••• 
Sca r l ett changes ht>r C<)Ul'Se a little t o re;ach on or derly 
wh,? is binding a t "lurniquet about a soldier I s arm, wl,i ch 
h~s not mere l y been shot , but which has obviousl y been 
shattered , Blo,,d is streaming fr .:>m the ar m. He works 
with f ast , f e ve rish movc~cnts . 
Sc'.lrlett 
Wher e ' s Doc t1r Meade ? 
Orderl y (with.:>nt pa1lsing or l ooking up) 
Sorry, :na ' am - I oin I r ot time t o know . 
Scarlett has to detour '.ls her way is blocked by a big, 
stout soldier lying on h i s back directly before her . 
There is no order in the way they ar e sprawled ab~ut , 
no neat r ows . They are just c rammed in any way . .:..s 
she steps gingc,rly between the men , one .Jf them grabs 
hold of the hem of her skirt , stopping her . 
Sol die r 
Pl ease , ma ' am -- water ••• 
Panicky, she twitches her skirt away and starts forward 
faster . Other hands r oach out t o detain her as the men 
feebly try t 0 ge t her attenti on , Foster she n0ves 
through them, holding her skirts higher , trying to Jceep 
back the mounting surge of hysteria she feels coming 
over her . Again she is stopped as two str etc her bearers 
pass by carrying n. wounded soldier . 
Scarlett (to strotchor- boa.r or) 
Have you seen --
Stretcher - bearer (as he passes) 
One side , lady -- pl eas e , 
WE CONTINUE TRUCKING AHE,\D OF HER :1s she m,;ves aga in 
through tho wounded , looking around f c, r s ·ime sign of 
D0ctor Me a.de . She has t o go ar ound two m"lre stretcher-
bear e rs l oading o wounded man onto their stretcher . As 
she passes they ar c saying : 
1st stretcher - bearer 
Easy --- easy --- take it easy . 
Easy does it , 
2nd stretcher -bearer (e choing) 
They heave up, gently , but tho wounded man shrieks once , 
wordles s ly with the pain of the m,>voment as he is l i f t ed 
t o the window shutter tha t is their impr~vised str etcher , 
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Scarlett moves to one side . As she does so , an old ma n 's 
hand comes in and gr abs her skirt . 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT 
Let go of 
Scarlett 
that ! 
(she turns sha rply) 
Le t go , I --! (she s tops and looks a ghast) 
CLOSE SH<Yl' - J OHN V/ILKES - ( FROM SCARIE'l"l' 1 S ANGLE) 
Lying at Scarlett 1 s fee t , weak a nd d ying. 
TV/O SH<Yl' 
Scarlett gazes down in horrified r e cognitlon, 
Scarlett 
Mr , Vlilkes ! 
She kneels at his side . 
Sca r let t 
Oh , you ' re wounded! 
(looks around helplessly , then back to Mr . Wi lkes) 
Oh , v,hat can I do? V,'ha t can I do? 
Mr , Wilkes (his l i ps ba rely abl e to f orm the 
words) 
Never mind , Scarl ett - Tell me a bout Mel ant e - her ba by -
Is it 
Scarlett (bend i ng over him) 
Today - but not yet - I 1ve come for Doctor Meade - -
~r . Wilkes (weaker) 
I ' d like to ha ve seen my f i r st grandchild be fore I - -
He breaks off , fighting for more breath , but t her e is no 
more . Scar l et t knee ls b eside him , hands held awkward ly , 
uncert ainly over him, not knowing wha t t o do , 
Scarlet t 
Mr, Wil ke s ! Mr , Wilkes! 
(her voice trails off as she r ea lizes he i s dead) 
Mr , Wilkes , , , 
For a moment she is s t unned by the shork and suddenness 
of it , t hen , on the ver ge of breaking comple t ely , she 
r ise s and runs o . s ., toward the railway shed , almost in 
fl J.ght . 
I NT, RAILVIAY SHED - DAY 
Her e too , are wounded , But unlike t h ose in the fr e i ght 
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yurd outsido , these mon ore lying down, sitt i ng on their 
haunches , s t anding , kneeling , the varying pos tures giving 
an effect of even greater confusion. 
( Picture of Union Wounded . Brady I s Phetogro.phic 
History . Vol . J. , Page 326) 
Bright be.rs of sunlight c ome from a row of skylights 
overhead . 
GROUP SHO'i' - DR . MEADE, WOUNDED MAN AND YOUNG NEGRO 
Coat off , sleeves r oJ.led to tho elbow, h i s fc:cc dripping 
with perspiration, tho do ctor is working over tho man' s 
leg . The wounded man , a lanky Confederate with a cow ' s -
breakfnst - hat , nnkod t o the wo.ist , is seo.tod on an over-
turned barrel , his hurt l og stretched out before the 
kneeling doctor . A young ncgro boy , serving as t he 
doc tor ' s hel per , ho l ds tho man ' s foot to steady tho log 
while tho doctor bo.ndagos . 
Over this scene comes the voices of other wounded . 
Voices 
Water ! Wu t or ! 
Doctor ! Doctor . Quick . I ' m dying . 
Won' t nobody stop this bleeding? 
Etc ., Etc , 
Scarlett 's voice (from out of s cene) 
Dr . Meo.do ! Is Dr . rr.oado hero? 
Ho turns in tho direction from which her voice comes , 
Scarlett (entering ) 
_Oh, Doctor ! At last ! 
Dr. ~'code 
'.l.'hank heaven, you 're horo . I need every pair of ho.nds . 
She st:1ros at him bewildered , dropping her skirts . They 
fall over the face of a wounded man who feebly tries to 
turn his hec.d to escape their smothering fo lds . 
Dr . r·1oc.de . 
Wake up , child t We • vo got work to do . 
Scarlet t 
Melly ' s hcvin' hor baby . Come , plooso - - quick , 
Dr . Meo.de 
Ar o you crazy? I can ' t l eave those men for a. bo.by ! They ' re 
dying - hundreds of them , Get some woman to he l p you . 
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Scarle t t 
But there isn ' t anybody , Oh, c ome , pl ease come , Doct or , 
She ' l l - - delly might die . 
Dr . Meade 
Di e ? Look at them , bleeding 
No bandages - - no c hlor oform 
ease their pain ! 
t o deat h in f r ont of my eyes ! 
nothing! Nothing t o even 
[:carlett 
Doct or , doctor , plea se -- I -- I can ' t do it a l one . You ' ve 
got t o come ! 
Dr . Meade (mor e gent l y) 
Child , I ' ll try . I can ' t promise , but I 111 t r y - - i f I ' m 
e ve r fi ni shed with these men . I don ' t know wh!:it to do with 
' em a l l . The ar my ' s moving out , And there aren ' t any mor e 
trains , The Yankees have cu t t he l a st l ine - the one t o 
Macon . Run a long now. Don ' t bother me . 
(pats he r on t he shoul der ) 
Don ' t worry , There ' s nothi ng t o bringi ng a baby , 
(He turns away, Scar l e t t i mmediat ely for gotten ) 
Dr . Meade (t o ord0r l y) 
Br ing the s tre tchers i n her e 
Doctor --
Inter ne (o , s , calling) 
Dr . Meade ex i ts , Scarlett s t ands a moment , bewil der ed, 
not knowing who e l se to t u r n to ; t hen her face s e ts 
with deter mi nation, and she exits back t he way sbe came . 
DISSOLVE TO: 
EXT . S'l'REE~? IN F'RONT OF AUNT P I TTY I S HOUSE 
PAN WI'l'H SCARLETT as she goes slowl y , exhausted , across 
t he l awn t owar d t he house and up t he pat h , Near t he 
house she s t ops a moment , spr eads her J-,and against t he 
wa ll as if for suppor t and wipes the perspirat ion from 
he r fo r ehead wi th her f r ee hand - t hen pull s he r self 
together and goo s in. 
I NT, AUN'l' PITTY 1S H...\ LLWAY & S'r AIRS 
Prissy i s cower ing in t he ha l l a s Scarlett comes in , 
Prissy 
Is do doctah c ome ? 
Scarle t t 
Ho . He can ' t come , 
Prissy ( terrif i ed) 
Oh , !!i ss Sce.rlct t l Miss Melly bad off ! 
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Scarlett 
'l'hore 1 s nobody to come . You 1ve got to manage without the 
doctor , Pr i ssy . I 111 help you . 
Pris sy ' s mout h fal ls open, and her tongue wags wordlessly. 
Scarl ett (snaps) 
Don 't look so simple minded! 
Prissy (backing away ) 
Laws y , Miss Scarlett - Lawsy, we 's got ter have a doctah! Ah 
doan know nuthin 1 1bout birthi n 1 babies ! 
All the breath goes out of Scarlett ' s lungs in a gasp of 
horror . Prissy makes a lun~e pas t her , but Scarlett 
gr abs her. 
Scarlett (vlith growin.3 rage} 
What do u._~ mean? You s aid you knev, everything a bout it ! 
p • 
. r 1.ssy 
Ah don ' know huccome Ah tell sech a lie! Maw din ' nebber let 
mo r oun I when folkses w1.1z havin I dew. 
Scarlett loses her terapor completely and slaps the black 
face -with all the force of her tired ar m. ·Pr issy screams, 
Then , from above , Melanie ' s voice is heard , crying: 
rlel anie I s Voice 
Scarlett ! Scarlett ! 
Scarlett dr ops Prissy ' s a r m and s t arts mounting t he 
s tairs , having t o pull herself up a stop a t a time by 
her gr ip on tho banister . She stops, and turns to Prissy. 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT 
Firing or ders a t Prissy. 
Scarlett (wi th t remendous poucr -- coldly 
clipping out quick orders l ike a 
general) 
Build a fire in the s tovc and keep hot v1at or boiling i n the 
kettle , And bring up all the t ov1ols you can find and that 
ball of twine , And got me tho scissors . Don 1 t come t el ling 
mo you can 't find them. Get them and got t hem quick! 
BACK TO SHO'r 
Pr is s y now is r eally f rightened , 
Yas 1 m, 
Pr~ssy 
(she exits towxr<l tho kitch0n) 
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Melanie ' s Voice 
Scarlett! 
Scarlett (without fear - with determination -
almost wit h nobility - the great 
things i n her character showing them-
selves at l ast) 
Coming , Mell y . Coming . 
On the Shot of Scarlett going deter minedly up the stairs , 
we 
INT. !iELAN IE I S BEDROOM 
SHADOW EFFECT 
DISSOLVE TO : 
(Exact effects to be devised so as to avoid the shov1ing 
of Uelanie I s and Scarlett I s faces . ) 
Scarlett ' s Voice 
Don ' t try to be brave , Melly. Yell all you VIa.nt to . There ' s 
nobody to hear . · 
BIG HEAD CLOSE UP - PRISSY 
Prissy 
t~aw s ays effen you put a knife under de bed it cut de pain in 
two . 
ANOTHF.R SHADOV/ EFFEC'r 
I·;elanie ' s Voice 
Oh, Scarlett , you ' d better go before the Yankees get her e . 
Scarlett ' s Voice 
I ' m not afraid . You know I won ' t leave you . 
i·1elanie 1 s Voice 
It ' s no use . I 1m going to die . 
Scarlett ' s Voice {firi.:1ly and authoritatively) 
Don ' t be a goose . Hold on to mo , hold on to me! 
Throughout above scenes Scar lett ' s voice and attitude 
are those of such confi dence and a s surance as to try to 
dismiss l:Ielanie 1 s fears . 
ANOTHER SH.ADO'N EFFECT 
Melanie ' s Voice 
Talk to me , Scarlett! Pl ease ! Keep t alking to me ! 
DISSOLVE TO: 
EXT. A UN'!' PIT'l'Y I S HOUSE 
(Low camera setup close to tho house - shooting up a t 
the lighted window. ) 
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Through t he windows we see Scarlett moving, gathering 
things i n her ar ms - and suddenl y we hear a b !'lby 1 s cry . 
DI SSOLVE TO: 
F.XT . BARROOJ:. - JJECATUR STR:ZF.'r - NIGRT 
The "Jlac e is filled vii t h a tu.raul tuous mob of Atlanta I s 
l ower classes , d r unk :;, nd r oaring . Pris sy peers in thru 
the swingi ng doors and s creall's . 
(NOTE: Angles on the follov,ing are: shootine do·::n a t 
Prissy f r om the bal cony , either point- of- vievr or over 
s houlder ; D.Ild shooting up f r ~~ Pr i ssy ' s anGle , ei ther 
poi nt - of- v i ew or over s hou l der 8 t BeJ.l e and t hen at 
Rhett . Als o c ).os eups . ':l'he _pr inc ipal r equire;r.cnts for 
bacl<ing for Rhet t a nd Bell e are gaudil7; decorated c oil -
ing and top of wall tha t we get from lov: cm.10r a set un , 
since it i s suggested t hat even the cl oseups of hhet t 
and Belle shoul d bo l ow c amer a shooting up at them, to 
pr eser ve t he i llt:::iion of Prissy ' s ane;le . ) 
Prissy 
Ca~t ' n Butl er ! Capt ' n Butler ! 
r Bar tender (tur ns and peers over swi nging door 
ps 
a t her) 
Who you want ? 
Pris sy (quaking ) 
Capt ' n Bu t ler . 
Bartend or 
Re ' s upst airs . Bello 1/at l ing ' s g i ving a pt1rty . 
(turns awa:[) 
Pr isny, ner vous , not knowing wha t to do , makes up her 
mind , r etreats a fey1 steps , l ooks ui;, at the l i ghted 
vlindol'ls above tho saloon anc'. c a l l s: 
?riss y 
Capt ' n Butler ! Oh, Capt 1n Butl er l 
The Hindow opens and Bello sticks out her hands o!lle and 
gaudily bedizened head . 
Be l le 
Wha t ' s all the r umpus for ? 
Prissy stands speechles s and awed a t the sight of t his 
f amed heroi ne . She final l y f i nds her tongue . 
Pr i s sy 
Ah 1 s got a message for Capt 1n Butl er , tlliz. ' Wat l i ng . 
Rhett appear s in the window bes5.de Belle - t hroe othor 
buxom ladi es in flamboyant eveni ng dr es s behi nd him. 
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Prissy 
Capt 1n But l 1;r , you come out hyah in du s treet ter mo ! 
Rhett 
What is it , Pri ssy? 
J?r is sy 
De Yankee s is comin 1 l Doy 111 kill us al l ! Dey 'll run bay '-
nits in our stummioks ! 
Rhe tt 
Why are you telling all this good news to mo ? 
Prissy 
Miss Scarlett , she done s ent mo fe r you l She say 11 'You t e l l 
Capt 1n Butl er tor como quick an • bring his hawsc an ' cah 1r ige ! 
Or an amb I l ance cff he can gi t one ! 111 
Rhet t 
What docs st,e want Vlith an ambulance? 
Prissy 
Uiss !,lo lly • • • 
He r emembers . 
t) • 
• rissy 
She done have hor baby today! 
(proudly) 
k fine baby boy an • Mi ss Scarlvtt an ' me , we brung himl 
Rhott (astounded ) 
Mi ss Scarlett and you ! Do you mean to tell me that Scarlet t 
Pr issy (with lowered eye s and swinging on her 
t oes mode stly) 
We l l , it was mos tly me , but Miss Sc-i.rlett he l ped me ! Ah -
Ah dun ' e xpec 1 no doctah coul d have done no better ! Only :uss 
Me l ly, she feel po 1 r l y now it ' s all over ! 
Rhet t 
I can believe that ! 
Prissy 
An ' de Yankees is c omin 1 a n 1 Miss Scar lett say ••• 
There is the crash of an e xpl osi~n from outside the city . 
Prissy (trembl ing with fright ) 
The Yankees is hyahl, • • Oh , pl ease , Capt ' n Butler ! Pl ease 
come an ' bring yo • cah 1 r ige r ight away! 
Rhett 
Sorry, Prissy - but the ar my ' s taken my horse and carriage , 
Bette r come upstairs and we ' ll sec what we can do . 
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Pr i ssy 
Oh, no , Capt ' n Butler ! Mah Mo.w ' d wear me out wid n corn s t o.lk 
off Ah went into Mrs , W::i.tling 1 s . 
Rhet t ( l aughs o.nd tur ns bo.ck into the r oom ) 
Any of you b e o.nties know wher e I c o.n steal o. hor se -- in a 
good cause? 
DISSOLVE TO: 
EXT . AUNT PITTY 1 S - NI GHT 
ANGLE s hoot i ng down s treet toward town , Beforo wo sec 
anythi ng we hear t ho clop - clop- clop of thu r..orse . Then 
out of tho darkness [>_ppears o. sc.d l ooki ng horse c.nd 
c o.r t , Rhet t driving i t , Pr issy s i ts in tho soo.t with 
Rhett . The effec t is a l mos t thc.t of a delivery wagon 
casually dr awing up to a suburb['.n homo on a summer ' s 
night , 
Rhe tt 
Whoo. , Mo.rse Rober t ! 
CUT TO : 
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Another d:i.st:..int expl osion and sparks shoot high into tho 
s ky o.bovc the hous e tops in background , l:- r:1.ssy cr o.wls 
out o f tho bo.cl, cf the co.r t , 
Sc a r 1ett ' s voice 
Rhett? Is tho.t you, Rhct t ? 
Pris sy 
Wo 1 sc hero ! Wc ' se h<.,rc , Miss Scarlett ! 
She goes out of s c ene to\'iard the house as Scarlett r uns 
i nto s c one to meet Rhett . Scarlett ' s fa c e i s dro.Y1n, 
her hair unkempt . 
Tho s c ene thr oughout is l)Unct,io.ted b~r sounds of. exploding 
ammunition , in sharp contr ast to Rhett ' s eas y o.nd casua l 
a tt i tudc . 
S carlet t 
Oh , Rhett , I kncv1 you ' d come . 
Rhet t 
Good evening , F i ne weather we ' re having for bir thin ' , 
Prissy tol ls me you ' re going to tnko o. t r ip . 
Sco.rlott 
If you mo.kc :2ny jolrns now , I ' 11 kill you ! 
Rhot t ( mocl,ingl y) 
Don' t tell mo you ' re fr ight ened. 
Scarl ett 
I ' m fr ightened to death . And if you hc:d the sense God gave 
D. goo. t , .yru ' d be fr :l.ghtoned , t oo . 
CONTIFUED: 
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ALREADY 
SHOT Rhett meanwhile has tied the horse to tho hitching pos t 
i n front of the house , There is a terr ific ex plosion 
and Scar l ett t urns in terror . 
Scar l ett (terr ified) 
The Yankees I 
Rhe tt ( l aughing) 
Not yet . It I s what ' s left of our o.rmy , blowing up tho o.mmuni-
tion so the Ynnk0es won ' t get it , 
Sco.r lott ( torrif:icd) 
Vie must get out of hero l 
Rhett 
At ;rour servioe , Mo.do.m, But just where o.re you f5.guring on 
going? 
Scar l ett 
Home - to 'l'o. rn ! 
Rhet t 
To.ro.? Don' t you know t hoy •vo been fighting nll day ::-.round 
Tar o.? Do you think you can pLU'[tde right through tho Yo.nkoo 
army with a s 1 ck ~,omo.n o.nd o. b:-. by o.nd s i mp l o minded dl.lt' l,y? 
(so.tiricnlly, v1ith a new suspicion) 
Or do you intend to louvo them behind? 
Soc.rlott 
They 1 ro going with mo , and I ' m going home ! Y)U oan 1 t stop mo ! 
Rhett 
You l ittle fool - don't :rou knov, it ' s dangerous jouncing Mrs , 
Wilkos o.nd her baby over t· 1ont:,- fivc miles of open country? 
Scar l e tt 
I want my mother ! I wa nt to go home to Tnra ! 
Rhet t 
Taro. 1 s probably been burned to tho ground . ,\nd tho noods o.ro 
full of stro.ggl<,rs from both nrm:!.cs - they I d to.1·e the hors o 
away from you . And even thoug;-i i t I s not much of o.n ::.nimal , 
I d i d go too. lot of trouble stea l ing lt . 
Scarlett (hysterlco.lly) 
I ' m going homo if I have to m1lk every step of tho ·;my ! I 1 11 
kill you i f you try to stop mo ! I wi ll ! I will t 
Sho bursts into hystoricc.l tor.n•s c.nd stc.rts boo.ting 
Rhett ' s chest with he;r fists . i~hott for t ho first time 
reveals h1.s true feelings . Sooth5.ngly c.nd comferti n.:;ly 
ho puts his arms around Sc ::,r lett . 
Rhet t 
Al l right , durling , All r:l.ght . You s hr.11 go home . I guess any-
body who did \'lhct you ' vo done today c::,n take care of Shormun . 
But stop c r ying--
( o.s she qu1.ots , he t ul<es out his bc.ndkcrch1.ef) 
Nov, blow your nos c like u good child , 
Ee hel ps her blow her nose . They go out of scene towo.r i 
tho house . 
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I NT, LIVING ROOM OF' AUNT PIT'l'Y I S HOUSE 
Scarlett ' s open trunk stands in the middle of the room 
and Pr issy, dash:lng about in a f r enzy of fe nr and inepti-
t ude , is carrying some pi eces of china across the room to 
the trunk . F'or getting i t is china , she dumps i t into t he 
t r unk and it crashes . 
P . I rJ.SS y , 
Scarl ett ' s voice ( ca l l i ng) 
Pri ssyJ What a r e you doing? 
Prissy 
Packin 1 • 
Sca r l e t t ' s voic e 
Well , stop it - 'l.nd cone get t he baby, 
Prissy drops what she ha s in her bonds on the floor and 
gal l ops out of t he s cene , 
Iil1' , t.IBL/,:, IE 1S BEDROOM - MELAN I E IN BED - NIGHT 
Above the bed is a photogr aph of Ashl ey in unifor r1, 
Charle s Hamilton I s sword on the w,:i.11 beside it , l:Ielanie 
l ies quietl y , her face deat hly white , he;r eyes sunlren 
and black c irc l ed but screne ••• ono a r m about the bundl ed 
infant beside her . 
Rhet t and Sc'l.r l ett enter , fo l l owed after an appreciabl e 
moment by Pr issy . 
Rhe tt 
We ' re t oking you to Ta r a , Mr s . Wi l kes . 
Tar a 
lvie lanie ( f aint - voiced , trie s to smi le weakly) 
Scarlett enters to the bed , 
Scarl ett 
I t' s t he only way, Melly . Sher man will burn the house over 
our heads if we stay , 
Scarl ett picks up the b:i.by, rlel'.:tnie I s eyes fol l owing her 
ner vousl y . 
CLOSE UP - BABY 
In Scarl ett' s arms . 
Melani e ' s voice (wanl y) 
My poor baby! 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT 
lls she looks at Ashley ' s b'.l.by in her arms . She closes 
her eyes ns if to choke off her thoughts . 
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BACK TO SCENE 
Scarl ett t ur ns to Pri ssy, hands her the b::tby , 
Scarlett 
Rhett (to Mel anie ) 
Have you the s trengt h to put your a r ms ar ound my neck ? 
Melani e 
I think so , 
(She put s her ar ms about his neck but they ft1ll 
buck limpl y ) 
Rhett 
Never mind , I ' l l try not to hurt you , 
He bends over and picks her up , mattress 'lnd all , 
Melani.e m'lkes a feeble gesture toward the wal l , 
Rhe t t ( soft l y) 
What is it? 
Melanie 
Pl e::tse - - Ash l ey -- Charle s 
Rhe t t l ooks at her as though she is de l iriou s , not 
knowi ng what she r,1eans , but Sc::trlett interpr e t s im-
pat ient l y : 
Scarle tt 
His pictur e - - Ashl ey ' s picture -- and Ch::tr les ' sword --
She want s us to bring them, 
Rhet t (to Scarl ett , shortl y) 
Br ing t hem, then and t he lamp , I don ' t want to stumbl e 
on t he stairs . 
He goes out of s cene toward the door , Prissy fo l lows 
carrying the baby , 
Scarlett r emoves .:..shl ey ' s pic ture '3.nd Charles I sword 
f r om the wall above the bed , She picks up the l amp 'lnd 
fo llows t he ot her s , 
DOWNS'fl,IRS H:,LLWAY 
Tho l i t t l e pr ocessi on comes down the stairs wit h 
Scar le tt hol di ng t he l ::tmp in the lead . 
EXT , FRONT OF' MISS PITTY I S HOUSE AT F'ROI-!T DOOR - MED , 
SHOT - NIGHT 
Sca r l ett c ome s out 
Peachtree Street . 
his a r ms , Prissy , 
Scarlett 
Wha t I s t hat? 
the door , st ops short gazing of f down 
Behind her is Rhe tt wi t h Melanie in 
carr ying the baby , is at his hee l s . 
(a l a r med) 
hm 
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PULL SHO'r OF PEJ,CHTREE S'rREET AND THE CITY IN THE 
DISTANCE - FR0'.·,1 THEIH POINT OF VIEW - HOIJ)H1G SCARLEI'T 
AND RHETT ( l':'iELf,NIE IN HIS ARMS ) IN P . G. 
( COSGROVE SPLir SCREEN) 
The gl ow of fire above t he t rees of tbe distant town is 
seen for the first t ime . 
Rhett 
Our go. ll ant, 19.ds must have se t fire to the warehouses near 
the depot . And ther e ' s enough ammunition in tho boxcars down 
t her e to blow us to Tar a . 
GROUP SHO'r ON ·rHI!. VERANDAH 0.F MISS PIT'l'Y I S HOUSE 
Scarlett ' s face is white , anxi ous . 
Rhe tt 
We ' l l have t o huI'r y if we want to get across t he tracks . 
Scarl0tt (with panic) 
But you ' r e not going that way l 
Rhet t 
We have t o , The McDonough Road ' s the onl y one t he Yankees 
haven ' t cut ye t . ( sardonicall y ) 
Still want to go to Tnra? 
Scarlett 
Yes - yes - hurry . 
He goes d0wn t he steps out of s cene HOIJ) CAMERA to see 
the others fol lowing . 
SH00TING ,\CRC:SS REAR OF \'/AGO?: TO'IIARD MISS PITTY 'S HOUSE 
- MEDIUM SHOT 
Rhett is already installing Mel anie and t he mattress 
i n the back of the wag,1n. Pri ssy enters with the baby, 
fo l l owed by Scarlett . Rhet t quickly talrns the baby from 
?rissy, placing it beside Melanie . He boosts Pr issy up 
and fits the tailboard into place . 
Rhett (to Scarle tt) 
In front with me . 
PEACHTREE STREET - LONG SHOT - HORSE AND WAGON IN .F' . G, 
FACING C,-'.;•.IBRA - INCREASED FIRE EFFEC'r I N SKY 
(COSGROVE SPLIT SCREEN) 
Rhet t and Scarlett approach t he head of t he wagon . She 
is stil l carrying the l amp . Rhet t t akes it from her , 
puts it down on the mountj_ng block, and lifting h~r in 
his arms , deposits her on the vmgon scat . He climbs 
up beside her and picks np the reins . 
CONTH!UED: 
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Sca rlett 
'll'ai t t I forgot to l ock the 
(Rhett laughs) 
What ' re you laughing at ? 
Bhett 
front door . 
At you , locking t he Yankees out . 
1.09 
(He whacks the r e i ns on the horse ' s ba ck , turns t he wagon 
around and st <Jrts off down the street . 'rhe W'lgon dis -
appears into the deep shadows of the overhanging tree s . 
In the foreground the oil lamp , still burning , shejs its 
l i ttle c ircle of yellow light on the street . ) 
PEll.CBThEE STREET 
Toward CAMERll. comes t he 1-iorse a t a lope , the wa6 on sway -
i ng beh i nd it •is it bumps over the r uti: . The 1-\orse and 
the wagon and the people in it ar e only dim figures in 
t l-ie semi - d'lrkne ss under the trees , the only mov i ng ob -jects t o be discerned on tr,e st r e<>t , Th<>re are a number 
of dist<int de tonat i ons as the wqgon p,aSS P.s CAM'~RA which 
PANS wi t h it r evealing once a3<iln at the fqr end of the 
stre0 t th-, fir e gl ow ~n1 smoke ri sin3 above th;i d i s t ant 
r ooftops . 
TREE :",Hfl.DOW~:D PORTION OF PEll.Cl-!TREE S'rREE'r - CHUf(CH I N F . G 
- LONG /:HOT 
Showing the wq_gon comi n3 out of the d<irkness of the shel -
t ering tree s into t he r r, l 'l tively op•~n space in front of 
t he church . lhe wagon rriakes a half - turn headi n6 i nto th;, 
busine s s s ection of .1:'Pachtree Stree t . The baby wails . 
Prissy cries cut as she is bruised against the si1e of 
the wagon . From tha f r ont s eat Scarlett reaches back to 
impose silenc e on Prissy by pinching . The detonati ons 
continue . 
TWO SHOT . (TR11NSPAh3NCY) - RHET'r AND SCARLETT ON THE 
WAGON 
- as the light of the fir e a t the f ar end of Penchtree 
Stree t is r eflected on the ir f ace s for the first time . 
At this point , be tween t heir two figur es and behind them , 
appears Prissy ' s black face , utterly t error - stricken , the 
light r efl ected on her as well. 
Scarlett 
I n0ver dreamed i t would end l i ke this --
Rhe tt 
I di1 . I always saw those flames. 
CONTINUED : 
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Scarlett 
It 1 s l iko the whole world was turned into a bonfire . 
Rhett 
It is . 'l'ha t I s more than Atlant a bur ning . 
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BUSINESS SECTION OF PEi\CHTREE STREET - L01JG SHOT FROM 
THEIR VIEWPOINT - CAMERA HOLDING HORSE 1 .S HE AD IN F .G. ( COSGROVE SPLIT SCREEN ) 
Flame s a r o visibl e a t t he f ar ond of the s treet for the 
f i rst t ime . Be yond t he burning building an explosion 
shoots fl ame s and spa r ks high i n tho air . 
TWO SHOT - ( TRANSPAhE!.vCY) - RHE'l'T AND &ChflLETT ON ·::AGON 
Prissy ducks out of view. Sc ~rlett shr inks closer to 
Rhett , clinging to his ar m. 
BUSINESS SECTION OF PE.\CHThE'S STREET - LONG SHOT SHOOTING 
AWAY FROM FIRE t.CROSS IN'rERSECTING S'rREET TOWJ,.HD APf'ROI\CH-
ING WAGOii IN B.G. 
As the wagon approache s the inters action , it i s forced to 
halt by a de tachment of weary , slipshod , Conf0der a t e 
t roops who appe~r in f . g ., crossing Peachtree S tree t and 
head ing down t he intersecting thoroughf~ro . An officer 
counts "One - Two - Three - Four " i n a pathetic effort 
t o count the step and keep up the mor a l e of h i s men . 
T,VO SHOT - ( TRANSPARENCY) - R:lETT i\ND SC I\RLETT ON WAGON 
I mpa t i en t l y , they watch the troops pas s . 
Sc arl e tt 
Oh , dear~ Why c an ' t t hey hurry? 
Rhe tt (smile s grimly) 
'.Vith t hem goes t he l ast semblance of l '.l.w and order . Now the 
Dec a tur Street roughs wi l l stand the t own on its he>¼d , 
SAME ANGLE A::l SCEi~E 292 
- as the l ast of the Conf eder Bt e s in f , g . straggl e off 
down the in t ers ec t ing s t r ee t . Rh Jtt slashe s a t t he horse 
with t he r e i ns . Tho w1gon l urche s forwc,rd , goj.ng pas t 
C1tMERA down Peachtr ee Street . For a moment HOLD on emp ty 
Pe'.:tc h t r ~e Str ee t , SHOOTING t owa rd the church . The sound 
of mor o explosions and bright fl ashos of l i ght follow , 
BUSI NE3S SECTION OF PE,\CHTR~E STREST - VERY !.,Ol{G SHOT 
STI LL S~!OOT1EG AWAY FROM FIRE TOWARD APPHOACHIHG WftGON 
The stree t is completely emp t y excep t fort.ho dis t ant 
wagon . The r eflect i on of th-, flame s (which ctr e behind 
t he CAMERA) agains t the bui l d ings should give '.l. weird , 
frighten i ng effec t . For 9. protr9.ctod moment the wagon 
clnt t ers down t he -street toward CAMERA. 1s if t hru a r a ban-
doned city. Only sound a t the mom,1nt i s t he clop- clop of 
the hors e . CONTINUED: 
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Scarlett 
Faster , Rhet t , faste r ! 
Rhett 
Ee I s makin_:_; all the speed he can . 
Scarlett 
1:0 , no ! Faster ! 
Suddenly there is a crash of breakins gl ass . 
MUSIC SHOP ·1iINDOW - CAllERA INSIDE 
111 
.Silhouetted in f . g . are one or two instruments of the 
period . One pane of g l ass has alr eady been br oken . Out-
side t he windo\'1, a Decatur Stree t t oueh f lings a huge 
missi l e , s !'lashins the r est of ti1e wj.ndow so that it seems 
to splinter diroctly pas t the CAl.'ERP. . Through t he gappin, 
hol e we get a glimpse of the horse and wagon pass ing in 
the b . g . An instant later , three or four other toughs 
.i oin t he one who threrr tl1e missile outside the Yr:i.ndow . 
They start gr abbing i ns truments f r om inside the shop 
v1indow. Inters;icr se wit h tl-:is action tho sound of more 
expl osions acconrpanj.od. by bright flashes of liti;ht . 
CORNICE OF A BUILDI NG 
The light of tho fire is refloctod on t he buildi ng , · The 
v1hi:,e of projecti.les going through tho air is hoard, 
followed by a shar p explosion . A par t of the cornice 
bl ows off . 
PEACITTREB STREET - HORSE AND ,Jl\GC'N .'1.Pf RCACHI NG CAEERA 
- a s the falling masonry cr ashes to t he street in f . g . 
bet ween horse and CAhERA . Rhett pulls up tho horse sharp-
ly which r oars in pnnic . 
PEACHTREE STRBET - CAJ.!ERA SHOOTING FROr, NARROW, D ARK 
ALLEY 
Beyond tho entrance · of the alley, tho hors e and wagon me.y 
be seen, their passaGe blocked by t he debr:s . Past the 
CAMERA , out of the alley , r un a nUlllber of hoolie,;ans . 
CLOSER VIE\'i - HORSi!: AND WAGON 
- blocked by debris . Rhett is tryin0 to urge the horse forward over the f allen masonry but t he horse balks , r e -
fusing to go any further . In both t he f . g . and b ,g . · 
appear figures of l ooters r unning , bursting into s hops , 
some of them alr eady laden with spoils . The whole has an 
atmosphere of disorder and d r unkenness - a c i t y f alling 
into chaos as i t ne ars its death. 
EXT. - STRE.ET 
A hooligan with a woman ' s hat on his head, his arms · ru11 
of bil lowing cl.resses , goes by in front of t he ,,,agon. 
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300B EXTERIOR - STilEET 
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A thin, white- faced tough wi th a tremendous haunch of 
beef clutched to his chest , his pockets in his coat 
s tuffed with loaves of bread , shuffles p::i.st . 
EXTERIOR - STREET 
Tv,o men with n demijohn of l iquor , both drunk , both 
struggling for it ns t hey r un . 
CLOSE SHOT - RHETT & SCARLETT 
Rhett f r::1nt ico.lly urges the hor se forwar d . Scarlett sits 
beside h im, t out o.nd silent . 
EXTERIOR - STREE:T 
A horse o.nd wagon swings sho.:rply to avoid o. delicate , 
thin- l egged settee v1hich ha s been dragged into tho 
street , Pcrhnps the :r enr wheel of tho wagon t ouches it 
as it goos by. 
CLOSE SHOT - OUTSIDE A Sil.LOON DOOR 
- as t1'e end of c. batt erin13 r um strikes it . Tho door 
gives but doesn ' t burst open . Tho battering ram is haul-
ed buck out of view for another blow . 
I NSI DE Ti-iE Sf,LOON DOOR - ( BLACK SCREEN) - ( CRASHING SOUND 
'.l.'he entire door falls inwurd , rovoo.ling the rod light o f 
the fire outside . Age.inst tho rod glare s:l. l houcttcd 
figures drop t ho battering r o.m und storm into tho sa l oon , 
Ono cc.rrios c. f l ami ng pine- knot torch , which lights up 
t he :i.ntcrior, s hov,ing a portion of tho bar and rows of 
bottles , disc losing that; ·it is o. s a loon . 'rho mob star t s 
fight ing for the bo ttles . 
PEACHTREE STREET - AT FIVE POIN'rs - SILHOUE'l"I'E SHOT OF 
LOOTETIS AGAINST BACKGROUND OF FIRE -- NIGHT 
This shot should be designed to give u Dante ' s I nferno 
eff ect , with riotous fig ur es of men nnd women s ilhouett -
ed agn inst tho f lumes . So'llc of thorn urc drunJr , others 
ladon with loot . Moro .::1nd more f igures join tho others . 
There nre s ounds of brc,nking glass , splintering wood , 
women ' s cr:!.es , the yelling of men . 
CLOSE SHOT - GROUP I N BACK OF CART 
Tho buby squo.wls a nd P1'issy co,1ers b es ido Melanie I s 
still form. 
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EXTERIOR - STREET 
Five looters pass t he wagon . They carr y dr&sscd C9.r -
casses of hogs on t heir shoulder s , t h0 heads of the 
swine svmying up over their own craniums , giving a 
weird effec t of hal f - human , hal f - animal figures , the 
white cadavers pal e aga inst their flanks . 
EXTERIOR - STREET 
.\ man in silhouette aga inst t he fl<:tmes tilts back his 
head to drink from a bottle . 
A man, arms about two women with stre-:iming hair , goes 
r ee l ing past , the whole party drunkenl y lur c hing and 
scre'lming. 
DEBRIS IN STREET - BURIED c:,MERA SHOT SHOOTING :,WAY FROM 
FlRE 
The decrepit horse stumble s over the top of the debris , 
the wag<>n t eet ering d:i.ngerousl y as if about to gJ over 
a t any mmnent , Rhe tt l ashing tbc horse . H.:)r se '.lnd wagon 
pass direct l y over C,\MEHA . 
Ct.MERA IS SHOOTING UP PEACHTREE STREET AWAY PROM FIRE 
LONG SEOT - HORSE !,ND WJ,GON 
In f . g , is the intersection of Mar ietta Street , The 
wagon is comi ng toward CAi,IBRA . Four toughs appear , 
fr om behind CAJ.tERA , all four of t hem str aining t o roll 
a hogshead barrel , One of them secs the horse , points . 
First 'l'ough 
Gr ab him l 
Second Tough 
The Fourt h Tough s t ays with the barre l , The others 
start forwar d . 
HIGH ANGLE - FOLLOW SHOT OF \f/AGON - ( C;\l\lERA TRUCKING) -
SEOOTIN'G ACROSS SCARLETT ' S AND RHETT ' S BJ.CKS 
The fire a t t he end of the stree t is no l onger in view 
because this is a high, sharply angled shot . The t oughs 
run into s cene obviousl y i n t ending t o stop the wagon . 
First Tough (ye lling) 
Give us th!lt hor se! 
Rhett j erks savage l y on t he reins , the wagon swerves 
a.way, into Uarietta Street , go ing out ,;if scene CAi,iERA 
RIGHT CONTINUED : 
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CONTINUED (2} 
CAMER.'\. HALTS , The toughs run up into l,IEDI Ul.l CLOSE SHOT , 
s0 we can clearly distinguish t heir faces , l ooking off in 
c nneternation after the w':lg 'm , The First Tough , ob-
vious l y the leader , gestur0s in the directi0n fr ?m which 
t hey cume , 
First Tough 
Down the a lley , Cut ' em off , 
'rhey run out the way fr :)m which they cnme , 
PORTION OI<' MAFGETTA STREET 
SH00T ACROSS a pile ::if debris which b l ocks the street 
in i mmediate f , g , In the b , g , is the dark opening of 
an a lley. The wagon ent ers s cene , t .:>wo.rd CA'..lERA , 
abruptly swerves into the alley, 
ALLEY - LONG SHOT 
Down the all ey, t '.)ward CAi.iER;; , come the horse and v,agon 
rocking cra zily , CA.,.ERA PANS TJ t ho other alley lead-
ing off Peachtree Street and converging with the first , 
The toughs appear , running down t his alley . CA!,1ERJ\ 
PULLS B;".CK s h:iwing how the two alleys converge , The 
t oughs reach t he 1nterscction point first and spread 
across the a lley, blocking the way , Rhett stands up 
'\nd l ':ls h&s at t he horse t ·) ride t he toughs down. 
LOW i;NGLE SHOT - REAR VI"::,VJ OF TOUGHS 
They l eap a t t he horse . One is knncked down . The 
wagon drives ove r him . The others jump aside , Horse 
and wagon go out of scene PAST Ci',MERA . 
REAR VIEW JF WAGON - SHOOTING DOW!! ALLEY TOWARD Fk\MES 
I N B. G. 
The wagon bounces a bout from side to side 
a s it rocks down a lley away from C,~l-'.EHA . 
building is a t t he far end of the a lley, 
CLOSE SEOT - MELANIE 
- lying f ace up on 
t he bundl ed baby, 
ab0ut , l,ielanie is 
')Ut , 
the mattress , one limp 
They are being r oughly 
biting her l ip t o keep 
dangerously, 
A burning 
a r m ab?ut 
t os sed 
from crying 
HORSE AND WAGON IN A BRIGHT GLARE OP FLJ,MES 
Tho horse abr nnt l y stoi;is v:ithout being pulled in and 
r ears bBck . Scarlett cri0s ~ut ~ 
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'IINO SHOT - ( TRANSPARENCY} - RHETT AND SCARLETT 
She i s cling i ng to h i m desper atel y . Even he l ooks 
a l urm0d . Behi nd t hem Prissy ' s f r ight ened face oppeor s 
from the back of t he wagon . She s creams . 
BURNING BUILDING AND BOXCAR - FROM 1'1-IEIR ,\NGLE 
Onl y a f ew feet beyond the boxcar is n flaming bui l ding . 
Sparks , embers , and bit s of bur ni ng wood are shovier ing 
the boxcar . Carr y over this SOUND of Prissy ' s s cream . 
GROUP SHOT - (TRANSPARENCY ) - RHETT, SCARLETT AND PRISSY 
Pris sy i s still s cr eaming . 
Shut up , 
Scarlett ( t o Prissy} 
( s he thr usts her down ou t of sight} 
Rhet t (to Scarlet t ; gravely} 
Those boxcars ' l l be bl owing up i n a minute . They ' re l oaded 
with shells . We 1 11 have to go ar ound another way. 
HORSE AND WAGON - B1)XCAR AND BURNING BUILDING IN VIEi/\' 
Rhett lashes at the animal , pulling h i m around to make 
a hal f - t ur n away f r om t he bur ning building and the box-
car and across the open freight yar ds . Tho panic-
str i cken hor se f i nally s tar ts forward . Tho wagon goes 
out of v iew CAMERJ1 LEFT. 
GRANDEUR SCREEN - FULL SHOT - BURNING WAREHOUSES 
Rhott dr i ves the horse on a slant i ng courso towar d 
CAMERA away fr om the bur n i ng bui l d i ngs and tho l ong 
r ow of boxcars . As tho wagon approaches CAMERA , a 
huge bur ni ng b eam dr ops direc t l y in f . g . The hor se 
roars back, giving tho i mpr ession thnt exi t by that 
r out e is cut off . At the samo time , f lames appear in 
immediate f . g . at tho righ t hand side of scr een . A 
moment later mor e flame appears inf . g . at loft of , 
wagon . Rhett _jumps down and seizes the horse ' s head , 
He struggles with the anim11l a moment , trying t o turn · 
the hor se o.way toward the left ha nd end of the s creen . 
I n the extreme l eft corner of the Gr~ndeur Screen is 
an opening between tho boxcars und tho bui l dings t hat 
is not yet closed by fla me . 
Rhett (tugging at tho hor se) 
Er.sy, boy , oo.sy . Como o.long , now. 
The hor se doesn ' t budge . 
CONTINUED : 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Rhett (calls to Scarlett) 
Give me your shawl ! ~uick l 
Scarlett (bewilder ed and frightened , her 
face ha l f - hidden by the shawl) 
\'!by? \it/hat are you going to do? 
Rhett 
Don' t ask questions . Do as I tell you . And quick ! 
She flings her shavtl a t him , Swiftly , h e wraps it around 
the horse ' s head . The first boxcar on the r1.gh t of the 
screen blows up , Rhet t starts to pull the horse toward 
the tunnel of safety nt the left corner of t he screen. 
Scarlet t 
Rhett ! Rh ett ! Not that wo.y ! 
Rhett (pointing toward tho opening) 
It I s our onJ.y ch,'.nce . Bo tween those cars . Before they a ll 
blow up . 
S l owly, pulling t he reluctant hor s e , ho h oods away 
from CAMER.i', towar d t he spot sti.11 cleor o f flame . A 
moment after they have disappe ared through tho opening , 
tho flc.mes roach their climax, the- boxco.rs start to 
blow up , tho largest bnilding at t h o left end of tho 
s creen collapses and t h o s creen becomes a mass of flames . 
LAP DISSOLVE TO: 
F.XT . ROAD ON EDGE OF TOV!N - LONG SHO T OF HORSE AND CART 
AND TROOPS - HOT, DUSTY NIGHT 
Tho foreground sky is rod , trailing off into darkness . 
Tho horse and wagon are careening down t ho road away 
from the CAMERA, toward the roar of retreating troops 
hoo.dod in t h e sarno direction. 
(NOTE: Tho soldiers in t h is scene arc wo.lking tiredly , 
dispir itedly , heads down , t oo 1-;ec.ry to hurry , too 
weary to c o.re, dragging their rifles . l,iany arc bar e-
footed , somo :i.n dirtv bandages, so silent t ro t they 
might all b o ghosts . ) 
Rhett is f orced to s low up . 
REVERSE J.. NGLE - TROO PS ,\ND Wf.GON 
Burning buildings in the not too distant background . 
fl long t J:, o road past C.i,MERA go t h e disor g::mizod retreat-
ing Confederates , . t h eir figures h ighlighted by the 
flames . For the most part they arc foot soldiers , but 
amon3st·them rro mounted of ficers in t h o l o. st stage of 
fatigue . 
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GROUP SHOT - RETREATING CJNFEDERATES ON THE ROAD - HORSE 
AND CART IN B, G. 
A young soldier , sixteen years old at the most , dr agging 
his rifle which is almost as tal l as he is , and stumbling 
a long l ike a s l eepwalker, stops , wa ver s , and falls , With-
out a word, t wo men fall out of the last rank and walk 
back t o him, One , a t all spare man with a long black 
beard , sil ently hands hi s own rifle and t he boy ' s to the 
other . Then, s t ooping, he j erks the boy t o his shoulders . 
He s t arts off slowly aft er the retreating col uum, his 
shoulders bowed under the weight , 
Lemme a lone , 
Young Soldier (in feeble fury ) 
Put me down . I can walk , 
The bear ded soldier , without r ep l ying , olods on after 
the other s , s t ill carrying him. 
TWO SHOT - RHETT AND SCARLETT ON THE WAGON - HIGH ANGLE 
FROM SIDE OF THE ROAD - RETREATING TROOPS IN B.G. 
The dispirite d shadows of Hood ' s army continue to shuffl e 
past silently, 
Rhett (softly) 
Take a good look , my dear . I t 's a historic moment . You can 
t ell your grandchi l dr en how you watched the Old South dis -
appear one night , 
Scar l e tt looks around as she hears a wail f r om t he baby 
in the cart , 
INT . CART (OVER SCARLETT' S SHOULDER) 
Me l anie stretched out as if dead , the wailing bahy in 
her nrms , Prissy, terrified , crouched in a corner, 
coughs from the smoke . 
TWO SHOT - RHETT AND SCARLETT ON THE SEAT 
Scarlett turns bs ck to Rhe t t . 
Scarlett (impatiently) 
Oh, Hhett , please hurry! 
Rhett (his eyes still on the passing soldiers) 
'!'hey were going to lick the Yanl<eos in a month , • • The fools . •• 
the poor , gall ant fools ••• 
Scarlett (bitterly ) 
They make me s ick - all of them. Get ting us all into this 
with their swaggering and boasting . 
Rhett (with a sad smile - sits still, the r eins 
in h i s hands < a curious moody l ook on his 
swarthy face/ 
Tha t ' s the way I felt once - about t hcsir swagger ing und 
boast i ng . 
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Scnrlett 
Oh, Rhet t , what would we ever have done without you? I ' m so 
glad you aren ' t with t he a rmy! 
He turns to gi ve her a contemptuous l ook. 
Scarlett (not noticing his look) 
You can be proud now - of having been smarter t han a ll of 
them •• • 
Rhett (moodily) 
I ' m not so proud ••• 
AT THE SIDE Or' THE ROAD 
A horseman enters scene , the horse stopping of its own 
volition . The rider , ~n old man wi t h white hair and 
in ragged uni for m, is slouched in his saddle as if 
asleep . Slowl y , limpl y , he slides from t he saddl e to the 
gr ound , A couple of foot sold i ers enter scene to him, 
1st Foot Sol dier 
Cap 1n ! 
De.id . 
He leans over and shakes t he man on the ground THE 
CAMERA MOVES IN CLOSER . 
1st Foot Soldier ( continuing) 
2nd Foot Soldier 
Jest plum wore out . 
TWO SHOT - RfiETT AND SCARLl!.~T ON THE CART - BURNING 
BUILDING IN B, G, 
Rhett , moved by what he has seen , makes a gesture as if 
to wipe the scene from his mi nd , 
Rhett (moodi l y) 
Old men and boys • •• Old men and boys • •• 
Scarlett 
Oh, name of Heaven, Rhett ! Are you crazy? Stop talking and 
hurr y ! Hurry! 
Rhe tt , recalled to himself , brings t he tree limb down 
on the horse I s back with a cruel force th'lt makes t he 
animal l eap fo rward . Smoke engulfs them . 
DISSOLVE TO : 
EXT . MCDONOUGH ROr\D - A'I' A FORK IN 'l'HE ROAD - NIGHT 
CAMERA SHOOTING DIAGONALLY across the road , beyond which 
a re t he fields and scatt er ed trees of the open country-
side , In t he b, g . , a faint red glow in the sky . 
The horse and c art appears and pulls up to a stop . 
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'IWO SHOT - RHE'l"l' AND SCARLE'l'T ON CAHT 
Sc arlett 
Why did you s top? 
Rhett ( indicating fo1•k in road} 
This is the turn to Tara ••• let t he horse brer-the a bit . 
(he turns to her) 
Scarlett , are you still deter m5.ned t o do this cra zy thing? 
Scarlett 
Ch, yes , yes ! Rhett , let ' s go on! The i10rse isn ' t tirca. . 
Rhett 
It ' s suicide . It rrob:.bly means dr:l.ving ri3ht throuch the 
Yanl~oe ar.1.1y - and even i.f you r:iiss ' em, the woods arc swarr.1ing 
wit h desert ers . 
Scal'lctt 
But I know a wagon track a little farther on . Pa Rnd I used 
to 1•ide it . It winds all ovo1· , but it comes out r ight buck 
of 'i\vcl ve Oaks . 
(eacerly} 
We can got through - I 1m sure i-;e can . 
Rhett 
Not ~ , my dear - Y.21!.• I ' m leaving y ou here . 
You ' re what? 
Scarlett (a6has t} 
Rhett lo.ughs , hands tho reins to her , c almly jumps clear 
of tho wagon wheel down to the gr ound . 
Scarlett 
Rhett ! 
CLOSE SROT - RHETT ( FROM SCARLETT ' s ro Hl'l' OF VIEW -
HOLDI}IG liER I N F. G, ) 
Scarlett ' s Voice (terrified) 
Hher e a rc you going? 
Rhet t (smilingly after n second) 
I ' m going , my dear gir l , to joi!l tho i1rmy. 
Scarlett (roliovod ) 
Oh , you ' r e joking! I c ould kill you f or s c aring r.10 so! 
Rtict t 
I ' m ve r y sorious , Scarlett . I ' m going to join up with our 
bravo lads in gl'OY. 
Scar lett ( incr edul ous) 
But they I l'O running a,,ay ! 
Rhett 
Oh, they ' ll turn armmd and mako a l ast s t nnd - if I know any-
thing a bout thom. And whon they do1 I 1 11 be with 1 cm. A lit tle lato , but 11 bettor l a t e thr.n" 
C Ol?i' IHTJ EI' : 
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Scarlett 
You must be joking! 
Rhett 
120 
(interrupting , looking at him with 
horror ) 
Selfish to the end, aren ' t you? Thinking only of yo,u· own 
precious hide with never a thought for the n0ble Cause . 
Scarlett (wailing) 
Oh , Rhet t J How could you do this to me? Why should you go 
now - now that it 's all over - and I need youJ Why? Why? 
X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X -X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X 
RETAKE 
(Cut into 
Script 
Sc . 325 ) 
EXT . MCDONOUGH ROAD I NDIVIDUAL CLOSE UP RHETT 
(To cut i n after Scarlett 's l i ne : " - - Oh , Rhett, how could 
you do this to rne? Why should you go now - now that it ' s 
all over - and I need youJ Why? Why?") 
Rhett 
Why? I 1m not sure I know , myself. 
(with a trace of contempt for his own patriotism) 
Maybe it 1s because I 1ve always had a weakness for lost 
causes ., . once they ' re really lost •• • 
(with a little l augh - introspectively:) 
Maybe it 1s because we Southerners always get sentimentt, l at 
the wrong time •• • or maybe • • • maybe I'm just ashamed of myself. 
Who knows? 
(Follow with film as shot , Scarlett saying: "You should 
die of shame to leave me alone and helplessl 11 ) 
X-X-X-X-X-X-X-::X::X -X-X-X-X-X -X-X-X- X-X -X-X-X-X-X-X-X-Y.-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X 
ALREADY 
SHOT 
Scarlett 
You should d i e of sharne to leave me alone and helpless l 
Rhett 
You, he l pless! Heaven hel p the Yankees if they capture you.,. 
Now climb down , I want to say goodbye . 
N I o. 
Scarlett 
Rhett 
Climb d ownJ 
(he lifts her d own } 
Scarlett 
Rhett l Please , don ' t go! You can ' t ! Please Z 1 111 never for -
g ive youl 
Rhett 
I 'm not asking you to forgive me. I 111 never understand or 
forgive myself . And if a bullet gets me , so help me , I'll 
laugh at myself for an idiot . 
(drawing her closer) 
But there's one thi ng I do know. I love you, Scarlett. In 
spite of you and me , in spite of the whole silly worl<l goine 
to pieces around us - I love you. Because we 're alike. Bad 
lots , both of us • . ,selfish and shrewd and able to look things 
in the eyes and call them by their right names , 
Scarlett 
Don't hold me like that J (her head is down , she tr:l.es to push h:l.m away) 
CONTINUED: 
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Rhett 
Look a t me , Scarlet t l I l ove you more than I 1 ve ever loved 
any woman . And I ' ve wai ted lo!\:;er for you than I ' ve ever 
waited for any woman. 
Scarlet t 
Let me a l one ! 
Rhett 
Her e ' s a sol dier of t he South who loves you, Scarlett - who 
wants to f eel your arms ar ound him - wants t o take the memory 
of your kisses into battle with him. 
(he grasps her mor e fir ml y but f i nds no r es pons e 
in hor eyes ) 
Never mind about l oving me . You ' r e a wor.,an sondi n(; a s ol dier 
to bis deat h - wi th a beaut iful memor y ••• Ii:iss me , Scarlet t 
- kiss me ••• 
Scarlett (wrenches froo) 
You low- down , cowardly , nast y thing! 
She dr av,s back her arm and s l aps him wit h a l l tho for ce 
she has l eft . He stops back, his hand going to i1J_s f ace . 
Scarlett breaks with exhaustion, wor r y and half- hys teria . 
Scarlett (sobbing) 
'.l'hey wore r 5_ght ! ••• Ever ybody '!,as r i ght l ••• You a ren ' t a 
gentl eman! •• • 
Rhet t (his mood i s gone ; he s peaks quiet ly and 
with a lit tle Smile ) 
A minor point - at such a moment ••• 
(he hands her his dueling pistol) 
Hor e . I f anyone , black or v;hi t o , l ays a hm1d on this nag , 
shoot him - but don I t make u 1nistake and shoot t ho nug. 
Sct,r l ctt l ooks at him for a second in doubt . Then t ho 
shrewd, practi cal Scarlett seizes t he gun. 
Scarle t t (waving the gun ) 
Go on ! I want you to go! And I hope a cannon bul l l ands 1•i ght 
slap on you! 
(she s t ar ts to cry) 
I hope i t bl ows you into &. mill5.on pieces l I hor,o -
(NOTE : Possible cut a1°e the lines that f ol l ov, Hright 
s lup on youl II If t his cut i s made , tl10 first two sen-
t ences of Rhet t ' s next s peech shoul d a lno be cut ) 
Rhett l aughs . He is amused , half bitter . 
Rhett 
Never mind t he r est . 
de::.id on the altnr of 
you . 
Goodbye , 
I folloH your general idort . Vlhon I ' m 
my countr y, I hope your conscience hurt s 
his ha t ) (ho doffs 
Scar l et t . 
(ho t ur ns and disappoo.r s :i.nto the d arlmes n) 
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CONTINUED (4) 
Scarlett stands watching his figure retreating into 
the darkness . As his figure disappears, the :,ound of 
his footsteps is still heard for a moment or t wo . 
Scarlett turns , her shoulders drooping , back to the 
wagon , her knees shaking . She walks a few steps 
farther tov,ard the horse . 
Sobbing , she buries her face against the neck of the 
horse , clinging to it . She is alone with the wagon 
and its helpless load on the road . The horso 1s head 
droops a little lower , and Scarlett 1s stox'llly sobs 
gradually die away into strangled gasps of utter 
weariness . With a long, shaken breath , she l :lfts her 
head and draws the back of her hand across he1• eyes , 
wiping the tears away like a tired child . Then , in a 
characteri stic little way , she lifts her chin with de-
termination . But as she takes hold of the hors e 1s 
bit , her whole form 1.s sagging from emotional let-
down; and when she spealrn , her voice is dull i n con-
trast with her tempestuous words to Rhett a moment ago . 
Scarlett (dully} · 
Come on , you. We ' re going home • •• 
Pul ling at the bit , she starts leading the horse off . 
The old nag stumbles abjectly for·aa1•d , drawing the 
wagon with its pitiful load past the CAP.IERA . 
DISSOLVE TO: 
LONG SHOT - BRIDGE NEAR WAGON ROAD - DAWN 
The bridge is near a narrow wagon- track , deeply rutted 
and torn by t he wheels of gun carriages . The scene is 
desolate and barren , the dawn rising over ruined 
fields , casting a cold bleak l ight across the f lat 
l and . In the ditch is a little of the impedimenta 
abetndoned by t he retr eating Confederate army • • • this 
wreckage only diml y seen , a dull gleam of metal here 
and there; but mostly just shapel ess l umps of junk. 
The wagon bearing Scarl ett and her charges is i n the 
ditch innnediatel y under the bridge . Scarlett (DOUBLE) 
cowers in the s eat - Prissy , Melanie and the baby i n 
back . Yankee artillery passing overhead on the br idge . 
We hear the voi ces of s ome of the art i llerymen bawling , 
rather drunkenly , in song: 
Artillerymen (singing on sound track) 
We ' re coming , Father Abraham , thr ee hundred thousand 
strong ••• 
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Angl e which includes Scarlett cowering in the wagon seat , 
and the floor of the bridge . Through the cracks in the 
bri dge we see the sl1adows of artillery wheels which 
l umber overhead . 'rl1rough the sound of the rattle and 
creak of gun carriages and limbers and hoofbeats of 
caval ry, we still hear the singing , Dust falls t hrough 
the bridge onto the occupants of the wagon . 
CAltERA UOVES IN QUICKLY '1'0 CLOSE UP OF SCAHL?.:TT' S TETIRI-
FIED FACE. At the end of the scene she turns to face the 
camera . 
CLOSE UP SCARLETT 1 S TERRIF IED FACE. (To use as alternate 
to above moving camera shot) 
CLOSE SHOT - MELANIE WITE INFANT IN EER AR!•iS 
- I n back of wagon - and Prissy's wide - eyecl. , frightened 
face tipped into frane . 
LONG SHOT 
The last of the Yankee artillery drivers whip up their 
horses and the guns rumble past . 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLET'£ ( INCLUDii'IG LOV'IER PORTION OF BRIDGE} 
(Shoot as continuation of above Close Shot , without dust} 
The bridge is now clear . The sound of the v,agon wheels 
dies out a1:.d tho sing:i.ng grows fainter . Scarlett heaves 
a sigh of relief , tiredly draws her hand over her brow 
and we 
DISSOLVE '1'0: 
BUZZARDS AGAINST A HOT NOON SKY 
They circle ominously . CAMERA PANS DOWl! TO TOP OF A 
TREE 
FAST DISSOLVE TO: 
EXT . BAT'l'LEI-'IEJ.:,D - HOT NOON - THE TREETOP n .; T:-!E F . G. , 
AGAINST THE SKY (Pri ncipals al l doubles except Prissy ) 
CAN.ERA CON'l'INUES I'l'S PAN DOWN through the branches , dis -
closing the body of a dead Confederate sharpshooter hang-
ing head doYmward , his foot caught 5.n a crotch of the 
t r eo . CAMERA CONTINUES TO PAN DOWN AND OVER , At the 
foot of the tree is a pool of water , patched with blood , 
into which a few dead bodies have fallen . 
Through tho tree ' s branches we see LOHG SHOT OF THE OPEN 
FIELD littered with dead - both Yankees and Confederates . 
The field has been pitted by the cannon and is also 
marked with tracks left by a greRt deal of troop mo·,re -
ment , artillery wh')ol s , etc . A thin wisp of smoke is 
still r ising in the b . g ., from the previous day ' s battle , 
Tho shriek of tho buzzards is hoard on tho sound track . 
COWTINUED: 
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The horse and wagon are crosslng the field away from 
CAMERA , the weary nag , trotting slowly , picking its 
way amongst the corps es, t he wagon bumping behi nd . 
Scarlett and Prissy are seated on the driver ' s plank; 
Melanie and the baby l ying silently in the back . 
DISSOLVE TO : 
EX'rREME LONG SHOT - COUNTRYSIDE AND GRAVEYARD AT 
STREAM - SUNSET 
Pr issy and Double for Scarl et. (No doubles neces sary 
for Melanie and baby as they cannot be seen.) 
The stream runs the length of the screen in the middle 
distance . A graveyard i s in the f . g ., between the 
stream and the CAMERA , marked by tombstones and a fevr 
marbl e crosses . One huge cross i n the f . g ,, has been 
ch:l.pped off. 
In the b , g . , the hor se and wagon i s passing. We see 
their reflection in the water . We hear Prissy1 s voice 
on sound track from the dis tance as she sings weakly : 
11whistling in the dark11 to keep up her courage : 
Prissy 1 s voice 
1 Jus a few mo 1 days fer to tote de weary l oad- -- - ' 
The horse is walking very slowly . Scarlett , in sil-
houette in the b . ~., lifts up her Y!hip and lays it 
ac ross the horse I s back, He puts his head down and 
struggles on. 
DISSOLVE TO : 
SXT. TWELVE OAKS - DUSK 
Open on a sign on the br oken gate post at the front 
entrance of Twelve Oaks : 
T W E L V E O A K S 
JOHN WILKES , Owner 
Anyone disturbing the peace on this 
plantation will be prosecuted , 
Part of the sign has been broken off or burned, so that 
some of the words are unfinished , · · 
(NOTE : Please make one take with si.gn reading merely r 
TWELVE OAKS 
JOHN WILKES , OWNER . ) 
CAMERA PANS OVER to (Mini ature) the burned wreckage and 
columns of the house , then PANS TO THE WAGON nearby, 
with Scarlett(Double) standing besi.de it . 
CUT TO : 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
Stnnding beside the wngon, l ooking off at the ruj_ns , · 
tears in her eyes . She walks off in their direction, 
s l owly. As she exits f r om the scene CAMERA MOVES IN 
CLOSER TO THE WAGON, and we see Melanie , rais ing her-
self with difficulty, peer over the side- board of the 
wagon . 
Her eyes become wide and blank with horror as she looks , 
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I ts two tall chi mneys , 11 , • • like gi ganti c t ombs tones 
t owering above t he r uined second floor , And br oken, un-
lit windows blot ching t he walls l ike st i ll , b l i nd e ye s , 11 
Fa i nt wisps of s moke still rising fr om t he charred wood , 
CLOSE UP - MELANI E 
Her face disappears as she drops back onto t he floor of 
t he wagon , overcome with s adness , 
CUT TO: 
I NT. RUI NED STAIRWAY OF TWELVE OAKS - (MINIATURE ) 
CAMERA PANS DOWN the once beautiful stairwa y t0 Scarlet t , 
(double ) entering in t he ruined hall be low, looking 
around her aghast , 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT (SHOT THROUGH BnOKEN STAI R RAI L DOWN 
AT SCARLETT ) 
She i s looking upward , CAMERA move.s in c l oser t o t he 
heartbroken t ears in her eyes , She hears a sound; looks 
around startled and f r ight ened, 
CLOSE SHO'r - C01/i 
Ambl ing in from outs i de t hrough the r uins toward Scarlet t . 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT (CONTINUATION OF 346 ) 
She s ighs in r elie f a s she realizes what t he s ound was , 
DISSOLVE TO : 
LONG SHOT - ENTRANCE GATE AT TARA 
(DOUBLES) 
NIGHT 
Scar let t drive s the h orse and wagon in t hr ough t he gat e , 
Priss y s eated bes i de her , Hol d the scene sufficiently 
long to a llow t he e ntire process i on to pass through the 
gates , i nc luding the cow tied t o t he back of t he wagon 
with strips of Prissy ' s a pron, An owl hoots eerily in 
t he dark trees . 
The horse come s to a stop all by itse l f a s Scarlett l eans 
from side to side on the seat , peer ing up the drive way, 
CLOSE TV/0 SHOT - PRISSY AND SCARLETT 
(DOUBLE FOR MELANIE) 
Scar lett (tur ning back to Me l anie ) 
Me lly J Me llyl We 're home J We ' r e at Tar a ! 
Me l anie ' s voice (ve r y weak ) 
Oh , Scarle tt J Thank goodnessZ 
Scarlett (peers ahead trying t o see the house ) 
I can ' t see ,. , I can ' t see t he house J Is i t t her e , • • ? 
CONTINUED: 
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Pri ssy 
Maybe it I s gone - May-be dey I s all daid. 
LONG SHOT - (COSGROVE ) - (FROM SCARLETT' S ANGLE ) 
- of shapeless mass through dark shadows and trees . 
BACK TO SCENE - ( CON'l'INUA'i'ION OF 351) 
Scarlett r ises to her feet and lashes at the horse . He 
doesn rt move . 
Scarlett (striking at him veheme ntly and 
clucking ) 
Hurr yJ Move , you brute l 
LOW ANGLE - THE HORSE 
His legs buckle and he goes down. A shiveI' passes over 
him. His muscles relax. 
LONGER ANGLE 
Oh - -
Scarle tt (in dismay ) 
Pr issy (terrified} 
Miss Scarlett . 1 He ' s daidJ 
Scarl ett (double} leaps down from the wagon paying no 
a t tention to the horse and talking as she does , r uns to-
ward t he CAMERA a t r ight angles to the wagon , through 
the gate and up the driveway. Her hand to her head , she 
peers ahead as she runs . 
Scarlet t 
I can ' t see t he house J 
(with r ising terror) 
Have they burned it? 
(she stops) 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT 
As she searches the darkness (looking straight into 
CAMERA ) her face is gradually and slightly lighted by 
the moon. 
SHOT OF THE SKY 
Clouds moving and baring the moon . 
r· 
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CLOSE UP - SCARLETT (HER FACE LIGHTED BY THE MOON) 
The anxiety on her f a ce changes to joy as she sees the 
house . Her face lighted by the changing light of t he 
moon across which the clouds are still moving. 
Scarlett (her voice r a ised in a wi ld cry) 
It ' s all right : It 's all right J They haven't burned it l It 1s 
still ther e J 
LONG SHOT - TARA -(FROM SCARLETT 'S ANGLE ) 
As the clouas uncover t he moon and t he house is pla inly 
revealed i n the moonlight . 
MEDIUM LONG SHOT - TARA 
Scarlett (double) runs across the lawn towar d the house , 
screaming : 
Scarlett 
Mother J Mother ] 
She runs slight l y left to right to match the a ngle of 
her run in succeeding scene . 
EXT . TARA - FRONT OF HOUSE - NIGHT 
Out of the darkness , Scarlett comes r unning towar d the 
vera ndah steps . She is almost stagger ing with weariness , 
and her breath is coming in spent , sobbing gasps . She 
r uns up those f ami liar ste ps , she goes to the front 
door and starts to open it . It is locked . She knocks: and 
when there is no answering sound or movement she knocks 
again , more loudly and more loudly in a gathering 
crescendo of hysteria until fina l ly she is hammering 
frantical l y on the door wi th both fists , screa~ing : 
Mother l 
Mother1 
Scarlett 
Mother l Le t me inl It 1s me - it's Scarlett J 
I ' m home J I 1ve come home J 
The door opens slowly , silently, and Gerald is there , 
in the dark hallway. Scarlett , with bot h quivering hands 
upraised where she has been pounding at the door , stares 
for a second at his t erribly changed face and t hen t h rows 
herself forward , c l inging to him. Slowly, wit h a curious 
effe ct of dazed fumbling, his arms go about her . 
Scarlett (AS CAMERA MOVES CLOSER ) 
Pa l It ' s me - !Catie Scarlettl I 1m home , 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Scarlett (the w0r d long drawn- out , a Jrr,ost 
w:t t h a curi0us effect <'f wonder) 
Mothe r ! ••. 
Slowly she pulls back from Mammy; breaks t he clinging 
hold of her a r ms . 
INT . FRON'i' HALLVJAY AT TARA - MOVING VIITH SCARLETT -
NI GHT 
She starts r unning , staggering a li ttle on her feet, 
calling : 
Mother , 
Mother! 
Sca r l ett 
nether ! 
(she tur ns to look into Ell en's office , still 
calling ) 
( she runs out of the office , turns , and r ,ms toward 
the parlor , still calling ) 
Mother ! Mother 1 
Until she s tops before t he open doorway of the parlor 
from which candlelight comes . 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLET'!' - OUTSIDE LI GHTED DOORWAY 
As she goe s i n , her face a mask. 
I NT . PARLOR - FROM SCARLETT I S VI EWPOINT - HOLDING HER 
IN 1". G. 
On a ta bl e , wit h candles a t her head and feet , Mrs . 
O' Ha ra ' s body lies , cover ed wi t h a sheet except for her 
face . 
PARLOR - Rl:."VERSE ANGLE - MRS . 0 1HARA 1S BODY IN F . G. 
S()arle tt enters slowly , like a sleep- wa lker, her eyes 
fixed on the figur e of her mother. I n this trance-l ike 
state , she moves into a CLOSE UP, sts r ing a t her m0ther's 
face . But all her suff e ring , and now t his shor.k , have 
numbed her mi nd i n a cold hell of unr ea lity; have 
f r ozen her mi nd i nto an immobility which is r e flected. 
in her f ace . She can ' t r.ome to her mother , now ; her 
grief can ' t break through in tears nor even in a gestur e . 
Slowly , a s in a dr eam of suspended motion , Scarlett 
draws back. 
As she does , fa r in the backgr ound , i n the do0r , a r e 
r evealed Mammy a nd Pork , peering in wide - eyed , with 
loving but morbid interest . 
Hammy is holding a dish of hog - grease , with a r ag smok-
i ng evilly in it , giv ing off a sick brown light . 
364 
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INT , TARA - JUS'r I NSIDE THE DOOR 01" THE PARLOR - HIGHT 
CAMERA '!'RUCKING AHEAD OF SCARLET'r 
Walki ng in t his dream-li ke state , Scar l e tt c omes out of 
the parlor into the h'.ll lway. At t he doc,r , she is 
j oi ned for just u moment by t he two negroes , who hover 
!!bout , partly in front of her as she vml lrn , staring 
str aight o.he<:1d , at nothing , Mammy, holding t he l ight-
dish high , f lutters solicit~us l y . 
Mammy 
Honey -- Chile , l et Mammy he 1 p you, an ' •• • • 
Pork 
Miss Sca 1l e tt , Ma ' am, kain 1 Ah 
Scarlett pays utterly no att ention , does not pause in 
her s l ow, hypnotic wa l k . The negroes I vc, i ces sink int o 
concer ned 9.nd worried murmurs, and they look at e'lch 
other . Then they drop bac k, behind her , and out o f the 
scene . 
The shadowy f i gur e of Gerald appears , ::i.nd is passod , in 
the macabr e gloom of t he hallway . In a vague and 
wanderi ng gesture , he t ouches his rnc,u t h wit h fumbl ing 
f i ngertips : but is si l ent.. And his haunted face is 
left behind as Scar l e t t wal ks on , 
The dr ear.i- l ike unreality of this whol e scene is in-
t ensified by the sick l i gh t , casting huge and grotesque 
shndows which wal k rlith Scar l e t t. The c ;, M.EHA CONTINUES 
TO TRUCK in front of Scarl et t , and as she comos f'.lrther 
and farthe r aw o. y from th, light in Mammy ' s ha nds , and 
the shadow l oom and stir , l arger and mor e drc".m- liko 
all around her , 
Walki ng like a s omnambulist , Sc4rlett crosses the h'lll-
way of her childhood , ·11 hcre she h4s been hnppy "l.nd 
fri vol ·)u.s , l ong ag'.). Onc e sh'-3 touches , with W•'.)ndering 
fingers , the dim surface of t he c ,:insol e tabh: : and 
again , she l e t s her fingers t r ai l along tho smoot h 
curve of t he banister , which once hor d~rti ng hand had 
touched so l igh tl y. 
And as i f t he t ouch 0f those t h ings , known so well in 
chil dhood, had power t o break thr0us h into hc,r r.ii nd , 
her breath st0.rts cor.1i ng f aster and fastor - - fina lly 
ther e is a catch in it -- tho uask of her face begins 
to crumple a l i ttle -- she begins t o walk f a st;er '.lnd 
faster - - tho c atch in her br 0ath becomes a little 
j er ky noise , nl 111ost like a small animal might make in 
pa in, And then , i t is a s tr:1nzled sob - - and she 
starts running . Through the door of the parl'.)r ag'1in , 
running. 
I NT , PARLOR - CAMERA ON SC .. RLETT AS SHE COMES RUNNI NG Dl 
Stumbling, sobbing, Sc ar l ett c omes 
Her f ace is wildl y alive again now 
across the room . 
with a vivid a g.1ny of 
COt,TI?lUED: 
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grief and horror , As she sees her mother again, her 
eyes dil ate enormousl:y, and with b'lth fists pressed 
against her mouth , she gives a strangl0d , prol onged 
and piercing scream (Her face is very close t o the 
CAMERA and WE HOLD ON IT fo r its full effect , ) 
LONGER SHOT 
Scarlett throws herself down on her knees beside the 
table at her mothe r ' s f eet , Scarlett's face is buried 
agai nst t he sheet , her hands , writhing and twisting 
in agony, ar e knotted above her head, (R~r face be-
tween her rigid elbows , ) As t he CAl.1ERA rAOVES CLOSER , 
t he twisting hands writhe mur e and m0re slowl y unt il 
t hey are motionl ess , clenched . 
A wind bluws the candle- flame gontly, almost as if a 
quiet presence were passing ther e •• • 
SLOW FADE OUT . 
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FADE I N: 
I NT. HALL'!lAY AT TARA - DAW N 
(SHOOTING AT THE CLOSED DOOR OF THE LIVI NG ROOM) 
Mammy and Pork are wearil y and anxi ous l y watching t he 
closed door . Slowly it opens and beyond the body of 
Mr s . O' Har a ma y be seen a wi ndow, gr ay wit h •t he early 
mor ning light , The dish of gr ease whi ch has ser ved as a 
candle , has burned out but i s s til l sending up a t hin 
s piral of smoke i n the dawn , 
Scar l ett comes out of the par l or , She is beyond grief, 
Her face , tear- sta ined a nd a13onizingly t i r ed , shows what 
she has been thr ough dur ing the ent ire night . No tears 
are l eft , She i s dra i ned of emotion . As she marches 
slowly into the ha l l , the CA?ilERA RE'I'REATS I N F'RON"r OF HER, 
Pork and Mammy glance a t each othe r . Mammy tentat i ve ly 
ex t ends a n a rm as t hough to touch Scar let t , a nd t hen wit h-
dr aws i t , 
Mammy (s eeking to control the emot ion in her 
voice) 
Mis s Scar l e t t honey --
Por lc (same) 
I f they ' s anything Ah can do , Miss Scarle t t - -
Scarlett starts slowly down the hal l , Pork picks up a 
primit ive candle l i ke t he one over El l en ' s body , and he 
and Mammy anx i ous l y follow Scarle tt , CAMERA TRUCKI NG '., ITH 
THEM , 
Scar lett 
Wha t did you do with Miss Me lly? 
Mammy 
Don ' you wor ry yo ' pr e tty ha1d ' bout Miss Mel l y , c hj.l o . Ah 
done s l apped her in bed a 'ready ' l ong wi d d• baby . 
Scarlet t (nods , then says : ) 
Bett er put t ha t cow I b r ought in the barn , Pork , 
Pork 
Der e a in 1 no ba rn no mo ' , Miss Scarlet t . De Yankees buhnod 
i t f o I fiahwood . 
Sc ar l e t t 
I n the s t abl e then! 
Mammy 
Dey buhned t he stabl es , too , Miss Scar l e t t . 
Scar lett (bi t terly) 
Why didn ' t thoy burn t he hous e? 
Mammy 
' Caus e dey us ed do hous e fo' de y ha i dqua 1 t ers , Mi s s Scar le t t , 
CONTI NUED 
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SHOT 
Mammy and Pork looki ng up a t Scarlett who stands on t he 
sta irs , Scar lett's line s not to be re - shot; JJldi~at ed 
her e for cues only. 
Scarlett 
Yankees .,, in Ta r a J 
Mannny 
Yassum - and t hey s t ole mos ' everyt h i ng they didn ' burn , ,, all 
de cloe ' s and a l l de rugs ,, . 
(heartbroken ) 
an ' even Miss Ellen ' s rosaries ! 
Scarle t t 
Pork - I ' m s t ar ving . Ge t me something t o eat . 
Mammy 
Der e a. i n ' not hin 1 to e a t , honey. Dey t uck j_ t all . 
Scar l e tt (incredulous ) 
All t he chickens - ever yt hing ? 
Pork 
Dey t uck dem de f ust t hing. And whut dey didn ' t eat dey 
cah 1i ed off 'cr oss dey s addles . 
Scarl ett 
No drie d peas? No corn? 
Pork 
Lawsy , Miss Scarlett , dey pas t ured dey hosse s in de cawn. , . 
Scar le tt (wil d ) 
Don 1 t t e l l me any more about what "·they" didl 
Mammy (suddenly r emembering } 
I h id s ome appl e s wid de silver - in de well . 
X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X 
Scar lett does n ' t comment be cause she suddenly sees her 
f a t her through the open door t o Ell en ' s study. 
I NT , STUDY 
Ger a ld s i ts , a broken a nd d ist r a cted figur e , neither 
awa ke nor asleep, ne i t her alive nor dead , He is a weird 
s ight , s i t t ing in t he half dar kness - t he dawn which is 
creeping in t hrough t he wi ndow just l i ghting his fa ce . 
As we get close to h im we r ealize he is shuffling paper s , 
obv i ously only going t hrough the motions of exami ning 
t hem. 
Scarlett goe s to him and strokes h is head silent ly, 
Suddenly s he s ees s omething next t o h im, I t is a bottl e 
of loca l ly made corn whiskey a nd next t o it a gour d , 
CONTINUED: 
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Scarlett 
r' What 1s that, Pa? Whiskey? 
hs 
Yes , daughter . 
Gerald (even his voice is vague ) 
Scarl ett pours some of the whiskey i nto the gourd and 
g ives it t o Gerald , as to a ch i ld. 
Scarlett 
Drink thi s , Pa . 
He gulps it d own, obediently . She takes the gourd back 
from h i m, her nostr ils wrinkling in distaste at the 
reek , and holds i t to her mouth. 
Gerald , agai n a iml essly shuffling h i s papers , f ollows 
her movement s wi t h his eyes , a vague stirring of d is -
approval i n them. Scarlet t draws a deep breath and 
dr i nks swift ly , t he hot liquid bur ning her throat , chok-
ing her and bringing tear s to her eye s . 
(Drinks from bottle if pr eferable - rr~y be faster.) 
She pours another terrific slug into the gourd and r aises 
i t to drink again. 
Gerald 
Katie Scar lett! That 's enough. You 're not knowing spirits , 
You ' ll be maki ng yourself tipsy. 
I hope it 
What a re 
Pa pers? 
Scar let t (bitterly ) 
makes me drunk. I'd l ike to be d r unk. 
( she finishes her drink , sees Gerald ' s 
hurt face and r i se s , approaches Geral d 
him on the knee ) 
those papers? 
Gerald (vague ly) 
Scarl ett 
Yes . Those i n your hand. 
Gerald 
Oh , • Oh . •. 
puzz l ed , 
and pat s 
(looks at t hem a s if seeing them for first t ime) 
Bonds - a ll we have l eft - all we ' ve saved - bonds , 
Scarlett (hopefully ) 
What kind of bonds , Pa? 
Gerald (shuffling t hem) 
"Uhy, Confederat e bonds , of course , daughter . 
Scar lett (sharpl y) 
Confederate bonds ! Vlhat 1re they good for? 
Gerald (with a flash of his old peremptor y 
manner ) 
I ' ll not have you talkin 1 like that , Katie Scarlett l 
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Scarlett (dismayed) 
Oh, v,hat 111 we do , Pa? What 111 we do without money -- or 
anything? 
Gerald (confused and hurt l i ke a small boy) 
We must ask your mother . (as though he ' s made a discovery) 
That's it ! ••• We must ask Mrs . O' Har a . 
Sca r l ett (startled) 
Ask ••• Mother? 
A look of horror comes over her face as she realize s fo r 
the f i rst time t hat her father 's mind is gone . 
Geral d looks up a t her with a gentle smile and pat :i her 
hand . 
Ger a ld 
Yes -- yes •• · Mrs . O' Har a will knovi what ' s to be done , Now 
stop crying and go out for a ride , I'm busy. 
Yes , Pa 
is here 
Scarlett (i n a hushed voice) 
(her arms going around the seated figure and 
standing behind him where he cannot see her tremb~ 
l ing lips ) 
••• but don ' t worry about anything , Katie Scarlett 
• •. so you needn ' t worry . 
She turns her head sharply, bites her lip , and with 
supreme effort controls her tears . She leaves Gerali 
and walks into the hall . 
INT , HALLWAY - DAWN (Slightly l ighter than before - and 
no grease burning) 
Scarlett comes out of Ellen ' s office , dazed by this 
fresh shock ~ Mammy enters to her as she closes the 
door . 
Mammy (plaintively) 
Miss Scar let t honey, whut all we goin 1 to do wid nothin 1 to 
feed dose sick fo 1ks an ' dat chi l e? 
Scarlett (dull y) 
I don I t know , Mammy -- I don I t know . 
CAMERA TRUCKS AFTER SCARLEI'T as she walks away , She 
continues down the hall towar d the covered passage 
leading to t he yard , Mammy waddl es aft er her . 
Mammy 
An ' de well watah - - dem Yankees throwed dai d rats in it . 
As Scarlett approaches the stairs , CAMERA STILL WITH 
HER , Pri ssy hurries down from the floor above . 
Prissy (wailing) 
Miss Scarlett , Miss Carreen and 
fe r to be washed wid a sponge . 
Miss Suellen , dey ' s fussin 1 
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Scarlett (despairingl y ) 
Where ar e the other servants? 
Mannny 
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Miss Scarlett , dere ' s only jus ' Pork and me left . De others 
went off' to de. war or runned away. 
Scarlett wordlessly t ur ns awuy f'rom t he stairs toward t he 
door leading to the covered porch , CAMERA STILL FOLLOW-
I NG EER , Prissy 1s wailing voice follows her: 
Prissy I s voice 
Ah cain't take care of dat baby an ' sick fo 1ks , too. Ah 1 s 
only got two han ' s . 
Scarlett passes into the covered way , where Pork is lying 
in wait for her near the door . 
Pork (in complaining voice) 
Vlho 1 s gwine milk dat cow , Mis s Scarlett? We 1 se house workers . 
Scarlett walks past , i gnoring him. 
IN'!' . COVERED WAY (40 Acres) 
Scarlett walks down the covered way and stands lool,ing 
out onto the grounds . 
EXT . GROUNDS OF TARA - ( 2D UNIT, LOCATION ) ( FROM 
SCARLEI'T I S VIEHPOINT OR OVER HER SHOULDER) - EARLY 
MORNING 
"Deep ruts and furr ows wore cut into t he road v1here 
horses had dragged heavy guns along it and the red· 
gullies on either side were deeply (;ashed by the wheels . 
The cotton was mangled and trampled where cavalry and 
infantry , forced off the narrow road , had marched thru 
the green bushes , grinding them into the earth. Here and 
there in road and fie lds lay buckles and bits of harness 
leather , canteens flattened by hooves and caisson wheels, 
buttons , blue caps , wor n socks , bits of bloody rags , all 
t he litter left by a marching army. " 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLET'!' ( IN COVERED WAY) ( 40 Acres) 
In r eact i on to the desolation , she is nearing the end of 
her rope . She exits from the covered v,ay and starts 
across the grounds . 
LONG SHOT - DESOLATE FIELDS - (2d UNIT , LOCATION ) 
As Scar let t walks away from the CAMERA toward the vege -
table gar den which is on a knoll to the right , passing 
the well , the ruined orchard and the cottonfield with 
only a few miserable patches of whj_te remainlng. In the 
b. g ., we see charred slave quart ers and barn, the paddcck, 
the scorched trees , the skeleton of the cotton press and 
the ruins of the split - r ail fence whlch had been around 
the kitchen garden. 
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(2D UNIT , LOCATION ) 
CLOSE SHOT - VEGE'rAI3LE GARDEN - RUINED OUTHOUSES IN B.G. 
The soft earth, scarred with hoofprints and heavy wheels 
- the vegetables mashed into the soil . 
Scarlett wearily comes into the garden and looks d0wn a t 
the earth. As she stoops to pick some r adishes f rom a 
short row, CAMERA PANS DOWN VII'I'H HER . 
She kneels and eats several as fast a s she can get them 
into her mouth , not bothering to r emove t he d irt . 
Suddenly she ge ts ill at her stomach - and sl0wly, 
miserably , she retches as she falls face forward on the 
ground and sobs . 
CAMERA HOLDS on the portrait of the defeated , prostrate 
and sobbing figure . This is the l owest moment in 
Scarle tt 0 1Har a 1 s life - and we should fee l that she is 
compl et e ly defeated . 
Afte r we have held this portrait , tho sobs slowly stop -
and CAMERA MOVES DOWN to Scar lett ' s head. Her head 
move s somewhat so that we s ee her face - and wo se e her 
expression change slowly into bitter deter mination. 
Ever so slowly , and with grim determination, she pulls 
herself up on her hands , and ns CAMERA STARTS TO DRAW 
BACK she rises first to one knee - and finally straight 
up. This is the crucial moment of Scarl e t t 0 1Har a 1s lif~ 
And it is t he most magnificent moment of her life . Out 
of this complet e defeat a new and ma ture Scarlett 0 1Har a 
is born. She stands there , fist clenched , her dress 
soiled , face smudged with dirt , and speaks slowly with 
gr im determination - measuring each phrase car e fully . 
Before speaking she r a ise s her clenched fist and looks 
up , delive ring her s pee ch to t he sky: 
Scarlett 
As God is my witness ••• As God is my witness ••• They ' re not 
goi ng to lick me J ••• I 1m going to live t hrough this and when 
i t I s over I 111 never be hungry aga i n ••• No , nor any of my 
folks J ••• If I have to lie - or steal - or cheat - or kill J 
As God is my witness , I 111 never be hungry aga inJ ---
She stands , her fist still clenched , as CAMERA DRAWS 
BACK on the determined figure outlined against t he de • 
vastation of t he plantation. 
CAMERA PULLS BACK FARTHER AND FARTHER - revealing 
Scarlett standing near an enormous ruined oak , back-
grounded only by the sky. 
THE CAMERA FI NALLY PULLS BACK TO AN EXTREME LONG SHOT 
A puff of early morning wind stirs the tree s and bushes 
~ like a harbi nger of a new day. 
FADE OUT . 
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TITI.E to the effect that Sherman swept through 
Georgia like Attil a the Hun - burning , Pillagin~ , 
destroying eve rything before him; his 11·bummers" cutt1ng 
a swathe sixty miles wide from Atl anta to the sea; 
that it was one of the most brutal assaults history has 
ever known; that the North was determined the South 
should never be strong enough to rise again; that Tara 
was out of the line of march , but that things were as 
bad here as elsewher e through the state , 
This rolling titl e i s over shots s hov1ing Sherman I s 
destructton , i ncluding in part i cular a long shot of 
broad open countryside with smoke and flames and planta -
tions as far as eye can reach; and probably a long shot 
f rom a h i gh viewpoint of Sherman ' s men on the march , 
DISSOLVE '1'0: 
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NOVEMBER 1864 - LONG SHOT 
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AFTERNOON , 
The s t a l ks and l eaves of t he cot ton ar e wither ed , Onl y 
scattered blooms still c l ing t o t he plants , many 
having alr eady fallen to the ground : for this is autumn, 
Sca ttered over the f i e l d a r e a l l that are left of the 
peopl e of Tara : The shot i s f r amed on the Side wi th the 
f oreground f i gur e of Ger ald (in profil e) sitt ing a i m-
less l y pl aying with a blade of gr as s or something of t he 
sort . The next nearest t he CAMERA are Mam..my and Pri ssy ; 
then a lit tle far ther away Suellen and Carreen ; and 
Scarlet t , the f art hest away, pulling desperately at a 
we l l rope and swi nging the bucket clear of tho we ll br im . 
Next to her on the ground are two pai l s . ( Pork is not in 
t he f i e l d as tho s cene opens , as he is off scene mi l king 
t he cow, ) 
399 - 404 CLOSE SHOT - SUELLEN AND CARREEN 
I n r agged soiled dr esses , they a r e picking cotton in 
sullen s ilence , Both girl s l ook weary and 111 , They 
have both onl y recentl y gotten over si ckness and have 
been dr iven t o extreme l y har d work by Scarlet t . 
Suell en (str a i ght ening up) 
My back I s near broken •• • 
(wi th a sob ) 
And look at my hands l 
(hol ds them out ) 
Mother said you could a l ways tel l a lady by her hands . 
Her hands are scratched and grubby, 
Car reen (sweetl y) 
I guess things l i ke hands and ladies don ' t matter so much any 
mor e ,,, You r est , Sue , You ' re not well yc,t <tnd I can pick 
the cotton for both of us , 
Sue l len 
Scarlett ' s hat eful -- making us wor k in the fields like 
dar kies 1 If Mother were here • •• 
(She star ts to sob and l oans her head on Carreon 1 s 
shoulder . Carr eon, the younger sister , comfort s her l ike 
a mother ) 
Suellen (cont inuing} 
Oh, Baby, I ' m so mi sorabl e l • •• Evcrything 1 s gone .,, ever y ~ 
thingi 
Carreon 
I lcnow, I know,., Oh, Sue , what will t he South be like wit hout 
a l l our f i ne boys ? There ' ll ne ver be anyone to take their 
pl ace , 
Suel l en 
What ' s ~oing t o happen to Sout he,rn girl s , t hat ' s what I 
to know , There ' ll be no one to marry u s ! Wi th all the 
dead , there ' l l be thousands of girl s a l l over the South 
who ' ll die old maids , COlITL-lUED : 
1·1ant 
boys 
399- 404 
405 
406 
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CONTINUED (2 ) 
Scarlet t 1s voice 
Too bad about that l 
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Both sister s turn startled and frightened as Scarlett 
enters to them. She is carr yinc; t wo large buckets of 
water , whi ch she deposits on the ground. 
Suellen 
You can talk because you ' ve been married , and everybody knows 
s omebody wanted youJ 
Scarl e t t 
Maybe old Ginger- Whisker s Kennedy w:i.11 cone back and marry 
you. 'r1'1ough per sonally I 1d rather be an old maid t:han marry 
himJ ••• Now get back to workl I can 1 t do ever ythin~ at 'l.'ar a 
a l l by myself . 
Sue llen 
What do I care about Tara! I hate Tara! 
Scarl e t t looks at her for a moment in rage , tllen slaps 
her as hard as she can so that Suellen al~ost col la~ses 
wi th sobbing . 
Scarlet t 
Don I t you ever dare say you hate Tara aga:l.nJ 'rhat I s the same 
as hat ing ~:a and Pa J 
( she picks up wat er buckets and walks out of scene) 
LONG SHOT - FIBLD 
As Scarlett crosses , walki ng t oward Pork who is approach-
ing with a mil k pai l - Mammy a lit tle behind him. Prissy 
can be seen working in the distance in the b . g . 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARIETT AND PORK 
Scarlett , st'igger ine under her load , is a few feet from 
Pork when she calls to him: 
Scarlet t 
Pork , you come her e to me J Let me eee that pail J 
Startled , guilty even , Pork carries the pail over for 
her inspection . 
Scarlett 
Call that milki ng? How do you expe ct me to keep .Miss r.~elly 
and her baby alive? That cow ' s got more milk in her than 
t hat ! You go back and strip her down like I told you this 
morning/ 
Mammy has entered. 
Scarlett 
And you , Mammy, go dig those yams like I told you l 
Mammy 
Diggin 's f i e l d han 1s 1 busines s J Po 1k an ' me ' s house hands ! 
CON'rii,fUED: 
405 
407 
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CONTINUED (2 ) 
Scarl ett 
If you don ' t want to work you ca n both get out ! 
Pork 
Where ' d we git out to , Miss Scarl ett? 
Scarlett 
You can get out to the Yankees for all I care ! 
She exi t s . Mam.-ny turns to Pork . 
Pork (low) 
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' Pears ter me lak some fo l ks 1 s r:ld i n ' mj_ g:'l t y hlGh thes e o a-ys . 
INT . COVERED WAY 
- as Scarl ett enters wearily . Gerald i s there . He looks 
up as Scarlett comes in a nd s e ts down t he bucketc . 
Gerald 
Katie Scarlett, t here ' s somethi nG I want to t alk t o you about . 
$carlett (wearily ) 
Yes, Pa . What is :tt? 
Pa 
I ' ve been talking t o Prissy a nd itanuny, and I don I t like t he 
way you ' re treat i ng them. You must be fj_rm V'ith infe r i ors 
but you must be gent l e with them - especially dar kies . 
Scarl ett (tired but patient) 
I know , Pa , but I ' m not asking t hem to do anyt hing I ' m not 
doing myself . 
Gerald 
Nevertheless, Kat :l.e Scorleet , I don ' t l i ke it ••• I s hall 
speak to Mrs . O' Hara about 1.t . 
Scorlott is abou t to reply , but controls hu rs ol f - im-
pa t i ent l y and weari l y leave s him and wall,s t hrough the 
door into the hall . 
I NT . HALL 
- as Scarlett enters . 
Melanie has just come down the sta :i.rs , She 1.s burc -
foot and wea1•s a loose a nd worn- out rouo ovor her 
nightgown . She is obviously weak for s he i s br nc ~"ng 
herse l f s ga inst t he wa l l for suppo1·t . 
Scarl ett stops short , 
Sc~rlett (shnrply) 
Melly , who t ore you doing out of bed? 
COiiTJHUl~D: 
408 
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CON'rINUED (2) 
Melanie 
Oh, Scarlett ! I must tall{ to you . You ' re al l working so 
hard ••• I can ' t lie in bed doing nothing • • • 
Scarlett (roughly) 
You go on back upstairs , You're a s weak as a new born c<.>lt . 
Me l anie 
Pl ease , Scarlett , l e t me 
Scarlett 
Stop being nobl e , Mel anie Wi lkes . 
hands without you making yourse lf 
use . 
I I ve c;ot enough on r1y 
sick so you ' ll never be any 
Mel anie (hurt but contrite) 
I didn ' t t hink of it that v;ay . 
She goes back up the steps , Scarl ett watching for a 
moment . 
Suddenly she hears the sound of a hor se ' s hooves outside . 
She listens a moment t hen runs to the living room. 
INT , LIVING ROOM 
Scar l e tt runs in t o t he w:l.ndow and peers out cautiously. 
EXT . FRONT OF TARA ( f'ROi.f SCARI.,F:TT I S VIE\VPOINT TlffiOTJGH 
THE WINDOW, OR WITH SCAIG.,ETT IN P . G. LOOKING OU'r) 
Leisure l y riding up the dri veway toward tho fron t door 
is a Yankee cavalryman , He dismounts , tosses the bridle 
r eins over tho hitching pos t , t11kes hi<l pistol from its 
hol ster and gl ancing to right and left , starts toward 
the front door of the h'luse . 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
She stands frozen with fear for just a second, then 
quickly exits , CAMERA PANNING WI'I'H HER, as she runs out 
and to t he stairs . 
CLOSE SHOT (LOW CA.C.HA SETUP) - PRONT DOOR 
- as i t opens ~md t he Yankee I s l egs wal k into th<; house . 
CLOSE S1iOT - BUREAU DRAl.':EH 
Scarl e tt ' s hands quickly open the drawer and t ake a 
pistol fr<.>r.i it - the one Rhett hru:l. Given hc;r on !,;cDonough 
Road, . 
414 
415 
416 
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419 
420- 425 
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CLOSE SHOT - LEGS OF YANKEE CAVALrlY:MN 
- t urning into El len ' s study. 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT ON UPPER STAIRS 
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Pis t ol in hand , she l eans down and takes off her impro-
vised and worn shoes . 
CLOSE SHOT - YANKEE ' S ARMS 
- as he finds El len ' s sewing box and his hands open it . 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT ON S'l'AIR 
She is half way down the last flight of s t airs , close t o 
the wall and nervous . The sound of the footsteps below 
stop . 
r.:an I s voice 
Who ' s there ? 
Scarlett stands stil l , hc:r heart pmmding . She drops 
her arm to her side and hides the pistol v1hich 
she holds sl i ght l y behind her . 
1:fon I s voice 
Halt or I 111 shoot . 
CLOSE SHOT - YANKEE CAVil.LRYMAN (FRO!:i SCARLET'r I S ANGLE) 
He is in the hull exiting from Ell en ' s study. He l ooks 
up a t Scarlett , In one hand he hol ds his pi s t o l and in 
t he other he holds Ell en I s sewing box which we ha vo seen 
t he night of Scarle tt ' s arrival home . 
Yankee 
All a l one , little lady? 
Not 
Got 
He gr ins and puts his pistol b~ck in its hol ster . 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLE'I'T 
Her hands clutchin3 the pist 0l, she star es d.'.lwn at him 
s ilent l y . 
LONGER SHOT 
Scarl e tt gl a ring down furiously at the Yankee - the 
Yankee gr inni ng u p at her . 
Yankee 
very fr i endl y , ar c you ? • • 
(Ha opens the sowing box and hol ds up tho oar bobs) 
anyt hing e lse besides t hes<.: eCtrbobs? CON'l'INUED: 
420- 425 
r, 
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CONTINUED (2 ) 
Scarl ett (\11.th hatr ed and fur y ) 
You Yankees have been here before , 
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Yankee (looks around the hall , l aughs) 
Regular spitfire , ain ' t you ? .... Well , I ' ll trouble you for 
o l itt l e food , Whore ' s tho kitchen? 
Sco r lett 
We haven ' t any food , We ' re starving es it is , thenks t o 
you Yankees . 
Ho suddenl y not ices thot Scr.rl ett is holdi.ng something 
behind her skirt . 
Yankee 
What you got hidden in your hand? 
He starts up the steps toward her , eye:tng he r mockingly, 
Scarl ett stv.nds without moving to stop him, l etting him 
appr oach unti l ho has nearl y roached her , 
VERY LARGE CLOS:3: UP - YANKEE I S F'ACE 
Eyeing Sc1rlett , his face comes closer and closor to the 
camera , until Scarlett ' s hand comes :lnto tho scene , 
poi nting the pistol cl5.rectly at his hood . His eyes 
widon in horror , which wf, hold for a second as he l ooks 
at the muzz l e , Then the pistol fires straight into his 
fa c e . 
BACK TO SCE1'E 
The body r olls backward down the stai rs and lands face 
up on t~e floor below, The faco is te rribly marked with 
powdor smoke and burns - o.nd blood strcnms from the pit 
where the nose hnd been , In tho f , g , a thin wisp of 
smoko !'rom tho pistol nhic h Scorlett still holds in 
her hand . 
Scarlott ga zes down , her hotrod giving way to horror at 
tho reu l ization of what sho has done , Sh0 hc::irs foot -
steps f r om the upper flight of stairs r. nd turns to see 
1,1ol3ni o on the landing , clod only in hor night gown , She 
is holding out Charl os ' nakod snbro , 
Melanie stops nnd l ool{s down at the scene bolo·;; , 
HIGH ANGLE 8FOT l<'ROM LANDING ( OV-.c.R MELANIJ;; 1 8 SHOU!,DER ) -
o t Sca r l ett on the stnirs bcnoath 1-ter ; an<'l at the body 
of the marauder beneath Scarl ett in turn , lying on tho 
he l l f l oor . 
CLOSE UP .. MELANIE 
St onding with the swor d in her h::ind . 11 'l'her c rms a glow of 
gr im pride in her us ua lly gentle face , cpprobat t on nnd o 
fie r ce joy i n h0r smi l e ••• " 
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BACK TO SCENE 151 
Scarl ett looks up at Melanie , fr i ght ened . The sound of 
feet running outside , and Suellen ' s voice : 
Suellen 
Scar let t 1 Scarlett } 
Carr een ' s voice ( fright ened ) 
Scarlett J Vlhat happened? 
Me l anie thinks quickly , t urns to the window and throws 
i t open. 
EXT. ( OVER MELANI E I S SHOULDER THROUGH TIB WINDO\"l ) 
Suellen and Carreen , Geral d with them, are running to-
ward t he house . 
Melanie (with teasine gaiety) 
Don ' t be scared , chickens . Your biG sister was trying to 
clean a revolver and it went off anc.:. nea1•J.y scared her to 
death. 
(she laughs ) 
SUELLEN , CARREEN AND GERALD - OUTSIDE 
Carreen 
Oh , thank goodness . 
Suellen (crossly ) 
Haven ' t vie got enough to frighten us ? 
Gerald (reprovingly) 
Tell Katie Scarle tt sho must be more careful . 
1rhey turn and exit . 
BACK TO SCENE 
Scarlett (admiringly) 
What a cool liar you are , Melly. 
Melanie runs down t he few steps to Scarlett . 
Melanie 
We must get him out of' here , Scarlet t , and bury him. If' the 
Yankees f'ind him here • •• 
(she steadies herself on Scarlett ' s arm. ) 
Scarlett 
I didn 't see anyone else . He mus t have been u deserter . 
Melanie 
Even so. We 1ve got to hide him. They mi ght hear about it 
and come and 6e t you. 
Scarlett looks at her , then goes down the stair . 
hs 
changes 5- 10- 39 
434 LOWER HALL AND STAIRS 152 
The dead Yankee lies sprawled across the foreground. 
Scarlett comes down towards him from the stair , fascina-
ted but revolted. 
Scarlett 
I could bury him in t he arbor , where the ground is soft, 
( t hen, up to Melan:!.e ) 
But how will I get him there? 
Melanie 
We ' l l bot h take a l eg and drag him. 
(she start s down) 
Scarl e tt 
You couldn ' t drag a cat J Don ' t you dar e try to help me or 
I ' ll carry you upstairs myself. 
Me l anie smiles and advances to Scarlett . 
Melanie (as she joins Scarlett , again clutch-
ing her f or support) 
Do you suppose it would be dishonest to go through h i s knap-
sack? 
Scarlett 
I ' m ashamed I didn ' t think of that myse l f , 
(drops to her knees ) 
1 111 go thr ough his pockets . You take the knapsack. 
Stoopi ng over the dead man wit h distaste , she unbuttons 
the remaining butt ons of his jacket and systematically 
begins rifling his pockets . Melanie starts for' the knap-
sack , but is weak and sits abruptly on the floor, loan-
ing back against the wall . 
Melanie (shakily) 
You look, I'm feel i ng a little weak, 
Scarl ett (pul ling out a bulging wallet wrapped 
about with a rag - in a whisper) 
Melly, I think it Is full of money J 
( she tears off the r ag and with trembling hands 
opens t he leather fol ds ) 
Look , Mell y - just lookJ 
Melanie looks and her eyes d i late , Juinbled together are 
a mass of bills , Unit ed States greenbacks mingling with 
Confederate money and, glinting f r om bet ween them, a few 
gold pieces , 
Scarlett 
Ten,, , Twenty, • • Thirt y • •• For ty •• , Fifty- f ive J ••• 
Melanie (as Scarlett starts finger i ng bills) 
Don ' t stop t o count it now . Vie haven ' t time 
Scarlett 
Do you realize this money means we ' ll eat ? 
Melanie 
Look in his other pockets J 
nt 
changes 5/10/39 
153 435 CLOSE SHOT - SCARLE'l'T 
436 
-rifling the man's trouser pockets . They yj_eld nothing 
except a candle end , a jackknife , a plug of tobacco and a bit of twine . 
Hurryl 
Melanie 1s voice 
BACK TO SCENE 
Melanie reaches for the knapsack as Scar lett sj,ts on her 
haunches staring at the wall et smiling. 
From the knapsack Melanie removes a small package of 
coffee v1hich she sniffs as if it were the sweetest of perfumes . 
Coffee l Melanie {pausing for a moment) 
She puts the coffee down and goes back to ransacking the 
knapsack pull~Lng f r om it hardtack , a gar net brooch, two 
broad gold bracelets with tiny dangling gold chains , gold 
embroidery sc iss ors , a diamond sol :1.taire ring and two 
men I s watches . 
Me l anie (in sudden real ization ) 
Scarlett , he must have stol en all of t hisl 
Scarlett takes a pair of ear - bobs from the man 1s pockets. 
These should be identified very clearly as t11e·ear-bobs 
Scarlett wear s in the Jail Sequence with Rhett . 
Scarlett 
Of course . And he came here hoping to steal more from us . 
Melanie (her gentle eye s hard) 
I 1m glad you killed him . Now hur!"J , darling , and ge;t him out 
of here . 
Scarlett bends over , catches the dead man by his boots 
and tugs. He i.s heavier t ban she realized and she feels 
suddenly weak . Tur ning so tha t she backs the corpse , she 
catches · a heavy boot undoc each arm and throws he1· weight 
forv,ard . Tho body mov0s and sbe .i erks again, Tugging 
and straining, pe;:spiration drippi ng from h er forehead , 
she starts to drag him down the hall toward the fron t 
door, a red stain following her path. 
Scarlett (gasping ) 
live 111 have to mop ui: the moss ", .But if he bloeds acrbss tho 
yar•d wo can ' t hidu it , Give ·me your nishtgm·m , Ml)lly, and 
I ' ll w~d it around his head " 
(Melanie ' s white face goes·crimson) 
Don't bo silly. I won 1t look at ·you , If I had on a petti -
coat or pantal ettos I ' d use them. 
CAMERA PANS with Scarlett as sho turns back to the dead 
soldier . 
hs 
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437 
438 
439 
440 
441 
CLOSE SHOT - MELANIE 
Terribly embarrassed , she is crouching against the wall . 
As the CAMERA MOVES UP TO A CLOSE UP OF ONLY llER FACE 
AND SHOULDERS , she r eaches down out of scene and pulls 
t he ragged garment over her head - and , painfully embar -
rassed and shielding her naked shoulders as be st she can 
with one arm , sil ently tosses it to Scar lett . 
(AL'rERNATE TAIIB FOR CENSORSHIP PROTEC'l' ION FOR ABOVE : 
437A : CLOSE SHOT - MELANIE IN DOOR TO ELLEN 'S STUDY 
(or behind banister or etc. , her body out of 
sight of Scarlet t) - with same action as above . ) 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
She catches the gown , throws a quick disgusted glance 
at Melanie , and start s wrapping j_ t around the man ' s 
head , muttering disgustedly. 
Scarlett 
Thank God I ' m not t hat modest l 
(calls over her shoulder to Melanie) 
Go back t o bed. You ' ll be dead if you don ' t . I 111 clean up 
the mess after I 've buried him. 
CLOSE UP - MELANIE 
Still with one a r m across her naked shoulder , she looks 
down at the pool of blood with a sick face . 
Melanie (in a sick whi sper) 
No , I 111 clean it up. 
(ALTERNATE TAKE FOR CENSORSHIP PROTECTION FOR ABOVE: 
439A: Same as above viith Me l anie in location of pro-
tection shot 437 A) 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
Wrapping the man ' s head and talking as she does : 
Scar lett 
Well , kill yourse l f then and see if I caro l And i f any of 
t he folks come i n before I 1m finished , keep them in the house 
till I 'm through with this - and if they ask about the horse , 
tell them he just walked in from nowhere . 
CLOSE SHOT - MELANIE 13 NAKED LEGS 
They hesitantly walk forward toward the pool of blood 
on the floor . Her hand comes into the scene , picks up 
the soldier's knapsack , dips it in the pail of water 
Scarlett has deposited on the floor , and starts to mop 
up the blood. 
chungos 5- 10-39 154 A 
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(AL'l'ERNATE TAKE F'OR CENSORSHIP PROTBCTION FOR ABOVE : 
441A: CLOSE UP - MELANIE 
St5.ll acutely embarrassed , peeking out of the 
study door . ( Or location of protection shots 
437A and 439A ) ) 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
She finishes wrapping the man ' s head. 
Scarle tt (looking down at him ) 
Well , I guess I ' ve done murder . 
( she draws t he back of' her hand a cross her eyes , 
throws out her chin) 
I won ' t think about that now. I ' l l think about tt tomorrow. 
As she lift s up the sol dier ' s legs and starts t o drag 
him out, we 
FADE OUT. 
5- 10- 39 
(' 443- 444 
pb 
154B 
SCEN:2:S ·ro BE SUPPLIED: 
SERIES OF DISS OLVES 
indica t i ng t he end of the war and including a 
telegr aph koy c licking off Lee ' s message t o Gr ant 
a sk i ng f or ter ms; and t he s urrender a t Appomatox 
Courthouse . 
DISSOLVE TO ;. 
bf 
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445 
445 A 
445 B 
445 C 
445 D 
DISSOLVE IN: 
EXTREME LONG SHOT TARA - DAY - MAY, 1865 
(COSGROVE) 
Gerald is gall oping l i ke the wind (double t back to 
camera ) toward Tara, approaching the fence . 
CLOSE SHOT - HORSE ' S HOOFS 
as they cl ear the fence . 
CLOSEUP - GERALD' S FACE 
At the same moment we see on his face wild dospa:tr . 
LONG SHOT 
Continuation of scene 445, except that Gerald is get -
ting closer to the house, 
QUICK DISSOLVE TO : 
INT . HALL - TAM 
VERY LOW CAMERA SETUP , w:tde angle lens shooting the en-
tire length of the hal l . 
The door flies open and Gerald burs t s in, making a 
great clutter of noise . l<.elanic , Scarlett , Suellen and 
Carreen pour into the hall from all diroctions - Carreen 
and Suellen together . 
CAMERA MOVES UP TO CLOSE SHOT OF GERALD, as fast as the 
camera can move . As the camera roaches his mad face, 
Gerald 
I t 1 s all over t The war t Loo ' s surrondorcd t 
almost ( It 1 s 
s imul - ( 
to.neous-{ 
ly (Oh, 
On tho word 11 surrcndcred11 SWING THE CAMERA to a TWO 
SHOT OF CARREEN AND SUELLEN - largel' than waist size . 
Suell en 
not possiblc l 
Carreon 
wl,y did VIC ever fight t ••• 
SWING CAMERA , as fast as it can move , to a LARGE CLOSF-
UP OF MELANIE. 
Mol;;.nio (ecstatic ) 
Ashley wil l be comi ng homo \ 
SWING CAMERA RAPIDLY TO 
AN EXTREMELY LARGE CLOSEUP OF SCARLEI'T; just barely 
to.king her face within tho camera lino : 
Scarlett 
Cotton ought to go sky high nc::xt year, , •• 
DISSOLVE TO : 
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LONG SHOT ROAD - DAY - SEPTEMBER 1865 
On the road is a weary procession of Confederate soldiers , 
returning from the war , stretching back and dotting the 
road i n small groups as far as we can see . Most are 
walking, barefoot , All are in ragged uniforn:s , about one-
fourth of which wear blue coats which have been taken from 
Yankee pri soners or from the dead , At l east half the men 
seen are wounded - some with a missing leg, some with a 
miss i ng arm, some with bandages , etc , It j_s a pitiful 
portrait of the lame , the halt and the bl ind that now 
constitutes the l a r gest part of what is left of Southern 
manhood , Some ar e on horses in even more wr e t ched con-
d i t i on than their riders , 
A buggy appears in the backgr ound , corning toward the 
camer a , 
CLOSE UP - YANKEE CARPETBAG ON THE FLOOR OF THE BUGGY 
PAN CAMERA UP to reveal that Jonas Wi l ker son is driving, 
and beside him sits a free i ssue negro who is singing. 
The horse , at a gall op , bears down upon some of the re-
t u rning foot - soldiers , forc ing t hem off the road . As 
the buggy c omes abreast of the Camer a , it almost strikes 
one man who has put up his arm and is st andi ng in front 
of t he buggy to stop i t. He i s supporting another soldier 
who i s obviously very weak and wounded . Wilkerson pulls 
up sharpl y , havi ng almost hit t he man. 
Wi lkerson (standing up, in a rage) 
Get out of the way, Rebe l ! Ge t off that r oad! 
Sol dier 
Have you r oom in your carriage for a dying man? 
Wilkerson 
I got no r oom for any Souther n scum, alive or dead ! Get out 
of t he way! 
He half raises his whip threat eni ngly , The soldier just 
l ooks a t him, For a moment the two men ' s eyes are locked, 
then Wilkerson ' s eyes waver and glance away , 
CLOSE SHOT - SOLDIER ON ROAD 
Sol dier (quietly) 
I reckon he 1d r ather try and wal k it , o.t that . 
BACK TO SCENE 
Wil kerson sit s down, r eady to start the carriage . 
Another soldier who has come up t o listen, still stands 
i n t he road . 
Negr o 
Ride ' em dov1n, Boss . He ain ' t got no right t o hold us her e . 
CONTINUED : 
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Wilker son (grun t ing hi s assent to t he negr o ) (turns and ca l ls t o the sol di er) 
Hey, you , stand as i de - - stand aside l I ca n ' t v1aste t ime ! 
Sol dier 
This is a publ ic r oad . I got a right to wal k on it without 
be i ng r un off . 
Wilker son (viol entl y ) 
You and your r i ghts ! You a i n ' t whippi ng s l aves and kicking 
loyal Amer icans ar ound any mor e l (turns t o negr o i n wagon who has drawn a gun ) 
Shoot 1 em down , Bi l l , i f t hey answer back. 
(whi ps hi s horse ) 
Gid- ap! (ye lls a t sol d i ers ) 
Jump, you gray- backed beggar s ! 
Negr o 
Hunh ••• Ack ' a s t ho dey won de war l 
The horse starts through ·l nd t he s traggl er s s camper away . 
Wilker son spits on t hem as h i s buggy breaks through the ir 
r anks and passes on . 
SET SHOT SI DE ANGLE ON BUGGY - (COSGROVE) -
TARA IN DI STANCE. 
CLOSE SHOT - I NT , CARRIAGE (TRANSPARENCY) 
Wilkerson points off in direc t i on of Tar a . 
Ther e it i s . 
I ' m going t o 
Wilker son (to h i s negr o compani on) 
That ' s Tar a . They t hr ew me ou t once , 
own i t - - and when I do , I 1 11 make you 
Negr o (gr i ns) 
When 1 s dat gonna be , boss? 
We ll, 
over seer . 
Wi l ker son 
Not l ong, not l ong . Vle 111 see how the 0 1Har as like it wit h 
t heir fine a i rs l 
He clucks t o tho hor se and dr ives on . CAMERA PANS 
TOWARD THE HOUSE, showi ng t ho white bri ck str ucture 
of Ta r o. t hr0ugh the trees . 
r 
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EXT . TARA - DAY - SEPTEMBER 1865 . 
MEDI UM SHOT shooti ng at SCUPPERNONG ARBOR which i s i n 
back of the smokehouse at t he s i de of Tara •• 
I n the f . g . on the lawn a r e three men wrapi:;ed in blankeils 
- one lying peacefully stret ched out , and two sitting 
playing cards . None of them speak . 
THE CAMERA STAR'l'S TO tt.OVE UP TO A CLOSE SHOT AT THE ARBOR 
where , behind a s creen of bushes and blankots draped over 
t he str uctur e , are the heads and shoulders of three 
s carecr ow soldiers . One i s Fr ank Kennedy . The other two 
men have been stripped and one is trinnning his whiskers 
with a pair of shears . Sound of splashing f r om behind 
the bushes . 
Fr ank Kennedy seems re l uctant . Mammy stands determined 
on the l awn , a pitchfork in her hands , 
Ma.'ll!ny 
Come on now , Mist 1 Kennedy . You glvo me dem pants 1 
He throws his uniform trousers over the hedge . Ma111llly 
spear s them on her pitchfor k . 
Mammy 
Nov; you scrub yo I seff wid 
an 1 s crubs you mah 1seff l 
de boilin ' pot l 
dat strong lye soap befo 1 Ah comes 
Ah I s gwine an I drop dose britches in 
She walks a few steps to the boiling pot and dr ops the 
trouser s in , throws the pitchfork on tho ground , and 
star ts towar d the covered way , muttering to herself : 
Mammy (muttering} 
Tho whol e Confed 1rut ar my got de same froubles -- crawlin 1 
cloo 1s an 1 dysent 1 ry l 
NEAR THE END OF THE COVERED WM 
As Mammy enters scene she meets Suellen who has just 
come out . 
Suellen (sputters ) 
I think it 1s humiliating the way you 1re treating Mr . Kennedy l 
Mammy 
You 1d be a sight mo:1 humiliated effen Mr . Kennedy I s lice 
git s on youl 
Suellen is indignant . F'OLI..OW MAMMY as she loaves her 
and passes the COVERED WAY on her way to the smokehouse . 
On the steps and t he porch are seven to ton ga1mt 
Confeder at e soldiers hungr i l y devouring f ood . A couple 
of tho men are crippled and the others i n var ious states 
of disr epair . Their cl othing , recently boiled by 
Marrnny , is clean but r agged and unpr essed . A table bear -
ing food is set up on the porch at which Prissy is cut-
t ing a watermelon . Pork is busyi ng hlmsolf in tho b . g . 
CON'rINUED: 
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see ing tha t the men a r e fed . As !Aammy appr oaches vie hear 
ad libs from some of the men: 
Ad Libs 
( Jes I l i ke my mammy used to f ix , • • 
Us e as (Fir s t white bread I 1ve seen s ince Ge ttysburg •• • 
much of( J oe , you mi nd t hat t ime we raided that Dutchman ' s mil k house 
t his as( at Chambersbur g ?., . 
needed:( UmJ Corn- pone , Gi t yer teeth inter some of t h i s , HankJ •• • 
(Vla t e r melon J When d i d I s ee one of t hem last? , ,, 
(Jeeminy cr i ckets J - Is this sho 1 nuff bu t ter? 
(The provos ts r an us out of Atlant a - said they had enough 
( r i f f r a f f around, . , 
(Mv first squar e mea l i n a monthJ • • 
(We got nothin ' but soup , soap , a nd ' salvat ion at Camp Dougl as ,, 
As Mammy tur ns to go toward the smoke - hous e , CAMERA 
SWINGS I N THE OPPOSI TE DIREC'l'ION to t he s teps of t he 
covered way. Mel ani e is sitting on the s t eps f old i ng a 
pile of mended garments , her wor k ba sket beside her f ee t , 
A tired and f oot sore Conf eder ate i n washed and d ried 
cl ot he s i s also s itt i ng on t he s t eps , eati ng . Little 
Be au is t oddling about on uncertain l egs , somet imes fal l -
ing forward , ca t ching h i mse l f wi t h both hands , and t hen 
str aightening up again t o todd l e about t he soldier , 
Gurgl i ng wi t h delight , making l i t tle inarticulat e noises , 
he is trying t o play with the soldi.er; pestering h i m, 
flir t ing with him, plucking gr ass wi t h his baby fis ts 
and throwing t he grass a t t he soldier , et c , 
Mel anie l ooks up and s ee s what t he baby is doing , 
Me l anie 
Stop it , Beau. Leave t he gentlema n alone , He ' s t i r ed, 
The sol dier 
I don ' t mi nd , Ma ' am, i t ' s good to s ee a youngst er again. He ' s 
a nice l ;l.tt l e f e l l ow, Another two years of war and we could 
have had h i m with us in Cobb 1s Logion. 
Mel anie (eagerly ) 
Why , ,,wer e you in Cobb ' s Legion ? 
Sol d i er 
Ye s , Ma 1am. 
Mel ani e 
Then., , t hen you mus t know my husband , Maj or V/ilkes J 
Sol d i er 
Oh ye s , mo. ' am • • , I remember him, • • Lemme s ee ,,,he was captur e d 
at Spottsylvania , I t hink. 
Me l a nie (horr ified) 
Capt ur od J 
(then suddenly r e lie ved) 
Then thank God ho wasn 't - -
(she stops herself) 
Oh , my poor Ashley , in a Yankee pr isonJ 
CON'l'INUED : 
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She reaches out towa rd little Beau , who is toddling near 
her and t h ough she does not look at the child her hand 
touches his tousled head with a protective gesture . 
Soldier 
I wouldn 't fret about him , ma 1am. I was captured a.fter first 
Manassas and exchanged later , V/hen I was in prison the 
Yankees f ed me off the f at of the land. 
Melanie comes out of her wor ry to realize his k i ndness , 
Melani e (with a .faint smile ) 
I think , sir , that you ' r e a l i ar . What do you think? 
Soldier 
I think so , too. 
(he laughs ) 
But no good to wor ry now , ma I am. The war I s over an<i he ought 
to be coming home soon. 
Scarlett ' s voice 
Mel anie J 
Me l ani e turns to s ee Scarlett mot :l.on to her . Scnrlett 
stands .Just outside the door to the house . Me l anie goe s 
to her . As she leaves , Melani e gl ances ba ck doubtfully 
a t l ittle Beau , whom she is leaving behind . The sol dier 
pats the child ' s shoulder with hj_s free hand. 
Soldier 
I 111 v10.tch out for him , mo. 1 am. We 1r e good fri ends . 
CONTINUED: 
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TWO SHOT - SCARLETT AND MELANIE 
Melanie enters scene , Scarlett tal king as she does : 
Scarl et t (s colding, in a low voice) 
Her e I slave day and ni ght just so we can have enough food t o 
keep body and soul together • • ,And you give it all away to 
these star ving scarecrows . I ' d as soon have a plague of 
l ocusts a r ound the place l 
Mel anie 
Oh, Scarl ett , don 1 t scold me, please . I 1 ve just heard that 
Ashl ey was taken prisoner . 
Scarlett 
Ashley a prisoner l 
Melanie 
Yes , •• and maybe if he ' s alive •• • and well , •• he 1 s on some Nor-
thern road right now . •• and maybe ••• maybe some Norther n woman 
is giving my beloved a share of her dinner and it 1 s helping 
hi m · get home to me . 
Scarl ett, ashamed and abashed , lowers her eyes , touches 
Melanie on the arm . 
Scarlett (quietly ) 
I hope so , Melly , 
CAMERA PANS WITH SCARLETT as she turns from Melanie to 
go into the house , moody , her thoughts on Ashl ey , 
Kennedy ' s voice 
Miss Scarlett ! Miss Scarlett! 
Scarlett stops and turns back . Kennedy approaches her 
from direction of the covered way, embarrassed and 
br eathless , He is wrapped in pinned up blankets and 
quilts , 
Kennedy (abashed) 
Miss Scarlett , I hope you 111 excuse 
s.o want to talk to you . 
Scarlett (annoyed) 
my appearnnce , but I did 
All right , Frank,. ,but I ' m very busy . 
(She exits into the hal l , Kennedy after her , ) 
INT . TARA HALL 
Through the open door , as Scarlett and Kennedy enter , a 
few men seen in the b ,g , on the steps of the covered v1ay . 
During the following dio.logue CAMERA TRUCKS WITH SCARLET'r 
AND KENNEDY as they turn and wal k toward the front door , 
Frank having difficulty with his blankets and quilts . 
CONTINUED: 
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Kennedy 
The truth is I wanted to take up some thing with your Pa and 
he doesn 1t ••• 
(very embarrassed ) 
•• ,he doesn't seem, ,. 
Scarlett ( interrupting impatient l y) 
Perhaps I can he l p you, I •m t he head of the h ouse now , 
Kennedy 
Well , I - I --
(he claws at his beard ) 
Well , Miss Scarlett , I was aiming to ask him for Miss Suellen, 
Scarl ett (simul at i ng amazement) 
Do you mean to tell me , Frank Kennedy, that you 've never asked 
for her aft er all t hese years that she ' s been counting on you? 
Kennedy (grins in embarr assment and hems and 
haws , moving from one foot to the other ) 
We l l , the t rut h is •• • I 1m s o much older t han she is - and - -
Well , now I haven ' t a cent t o my name , 
Scarl et t (encour agingly) 
Who_has , nowadays? 
Kennedy (with simple d i gnity) 
' 
Miss Scarle t t , if true l ove car ries any weight wi t h you , you 
can be sur e your sister wil l be rich in t hat.,, I ' d go away 
and find myself a little business somewhere if we wer e en-
gaged. And as soon as I got on my fee t again - -
Scar lett (kindly) 
I t ' s all right , Frank, I 1m sure I can speak for Pa , You go 
ask her n ow, 
Kennedy 
Oh, t hank you , Miss Scarl e t t , t hank youl 
By now they ar e a t t he f r ont door . Frank Kennedy opens 
it i n frant ic exci tement and runs out onto t he ver andah, 
EX'r • VERANDAH 
As Kennedy bursts out the door and starts a cros s , he 
almost knocks over Melani e and Mo...llllny who have come up 
onto the verandah f r om the grounds , 
Kennedy 
Excuse me , Mrs . Wilkes , Excuse me l 
He flutters off, 
CLOSE 2 SHOT - MAMMY AND MELANIE 
The i r heads t ur n as they l ook aft er him, astonished, 
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GROUP SHO'f - MAMMY , MELANIE AND SCARLETT 
Melani e (she turns to ·s carl ett ) 
What seems to be t he troubl e wi t b. Mr , Kennedy ? 
Scar lett 
Mor e t r ouble than he guesses , He ' s finally asked for Sue-
e lle:n 1s hand . 
Me l anie 
Oh , I ' m s o gl ad . 
Mammy 
An ' about time , Ab. thinks . 
Scarlet t 
It ' s a pit y he can't mar ry her now . That would be at least 
one loss mouth to feed •• • 
(She looks at Melanie who is looking down the drive-
way ) 
What 1s the matter, Melly ? 
(She fol l ows Me l ani e ' s gaze ) 
DRI VEWAY (FROM POINT OF VIEW OF SCARLm'T AND MELANIE ) 
Up the driveway , under the trees in the d i stance , a 
s oli tary sol dier is walking f r om the road toward the 
house , 
BACK TO SC:2:NE 
Scarlett (gr umblingly) 
Oh , another one l I hope this one i sn ' t hungry . 
Mammy 
He 111 be hongry . 
Melanie (turns to go back a c ross the porch) 
I 111 toll Prissy to get an ext ra plate and ••• 
She stops suddenly , her hand goes t o her thr oat c l utch-
ing it · as though i t is torn with pain . Scarlett comes 
to her , catching her arm. After only a second Melani e 
throws tho hand off her arm and fli es down the steps . 
LONG SHOT DRIVE'l'!AY (Fr om Scarlett 1 s viewpoj.nt) 
Across the l awn, her skir ts str eami ng behind her , her 
ar ms outstretched, Melanie flies closer to the approach-
ing figure . We cannot ident ify the s oldier in this long 
angle , but we see that his face is cover ed wi t h a dirty 
blonde bear d . He ' is wearing a r agged mixture of blue 
and gray uniforms . 
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CLOSEUP SCARLETT . 
- Watching . Suddenly she realizes who it is , 
LONG SHOT DRIVEWAY (From Scarlett 1 s v iewpoint ) 
(A little closer than previous point - of - view shot , but 
still far enoue;h away so that t he soldier ' s face is not 
recognizable , About 50 or 60 feet distance . ) 
With incoherent cries Melanie throws herself into the 
sold i er ' s arms , 
CLOSEUP SCARLETT 
She is in ecstasy and starts to run down the steps , only 
to bo grabbed by Mammy ' s b l ack hand which comes into the 
scene , 
Mammy ' s voice 
Miss Scarlett ! 
CLOSE T'IJO SHOT MAMJ-!Y AND SCARLE'rT 
Scarlett turns frantically to see why she has been 
s t opped . 
Mammy (quietly) 
Don ' spoil ~t, Miss Scarlett , 
Scarlett (franticall y) 
Turn me loos e , you f ool ! Turn me looso l I t 1 s Ashley! 
Mammy does not relax her grip , She looks Scarlett 
straight in t he eyo , and after a moment , speaks: 
Mamiy (still quietly and calmly) 
He 's~ husbanr, ain ' ho? 
Scarlett looks at Mammy, after a moment lowers her eyes 
and r elaxes . As Mammy quietly withdraws her arm she · 
l ooks at Scarlett with infinite understanding and pity , 
Mammy 
Po l chile -- po t honey chile . 
And on the t ableau of Mammy looking at the whipped 
Scarlett , wo 
l!' ADE OUT . 
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FADE IN : 
ROAD :FROM JONESBORO - NOON - NOVEMBER 1865 , 
Pork , riding the cavalry horse, approaches CAMERA . 
He is wearing a hat and what remains of h i s best clothes. 
Across the horse , in f ront of him, is slung a lumpy sack 
of provisions . Hold ing thi s with one hand , Pork bounce s 
and joggles awkwardly and slowly at an easy trot. 
Pork (singing in low voi ce) 
Jus I one mo I day fer t o tote de v;eary load •• • 
As he passes CAMERA close , he i s deeply and voluptuously 
lugubrious , a nd h i s voice is a sort of ch:lnt of de l icious 
woe as he rehears es in ant i cipation the scene he is 
planning with Scarlet t . 
Pork 
• • • an 1 wha 1s Miss Sca ' lett gonner say? I say "Miss Scarlett , 
ma I am, I gotter knov1 how much money we got lef I in gol 1. 11 
An 1 she say , 11Vlhy , Po 1k? 11 An' I say , .. . 
DISSOLVE TO: 
EXT , TARA NEAR NB'W AND IMPROVI SED LEAN- '1'0 -
OPEN ON CLOSE UP BIG I RON KE'I'TLE OVBR A FIRE. 
Scarl ett ' s hand holds a paddle and is st i rring the dark 
brown mess of cooking soft -soap. 
CAMERA PULLS BACK and we see Scarlett I s face over the 
kettle , filled with disgust at her task , 
Pork comes into scene , stands oefore her, 
Pork 
Miss Scarlett , ma 1am ... 
Scarl ett (without l ooking up , with irritation) 
High t ime you got back l Did you get the horse shod? 
Pork 
Yas 1m - he s hod a l l right, 
(clearing his t hroa t) 
Mis s Scarlett , ma 1am - --
Scarlett looks down at her own improvised shoes which 
are reinforced with pieces of carpet , 
Scarlett 
Fine thing - when horses can get shoes and humans can't , 
(hands the paddle to Pork and steps back) 
Here ••• Stir this soap , 
Pork (taking the paddle) 
Yas 1m. (starting once more to say something ) 
Miss Scarlett , ma 1 am, . , 
CONTI NUED : 
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Scarlett 
'i'oxes? 
(disgustedly) 
I poid ' em. (Ghe turns to go) 
Pork 
Yos 1m, (with mournful enjoyment a t the bad news) 
But it seems lok you d i dn ' pay ernuff , 
165 
Scarl ett 
Pork , you stop oll this idiotic nonsens e thi s minute ! What 
ore you trying to say? 
Pork 
Well , Miss Scarlett , Ah seed dot np - 1count whi te trash 
Wilkerson dot useter be Marse Gerald ' s overseer hero , Ho ' s 
a reg 1 luh Yonkeo now on ' he was makin 1 a br ag dot his carpet -
bugger frien 1s done r un de t axes wo.y up sky hic;h on Tara , 
Scarlett (indi gnontJ.y) 
They can ' t do tha t ! 
Pork 
Seems lok day ' s doin ' de some to a ll do plantations so ' s de 
fo 1ks dot owns dom is gotter sell out dey land ch~op, or e lse 
de sheriff he comes on ' tokes it fer not payin' taxes , 
Pork hooves o s igh of de lighted despair , Scarlett 
bitterl y tokes it f or a moment, t hen sticks her chin 
out , realizing tha t she i s up against a situation that 
she might as well face , 
Scarlett 
But how much more do we hove to pay? 
Pork 
Ah heerd de tax man s a y t 1 r oe hun ' red dollohs , 
Scarlett (gasps ) 
Throe hundred ! Might .just as well be t hree million ! But 
wo 1ve got to raise it , that's all ! 
Pork 
Yas ' m, , , How? 
Scarlett 
I don ' t know .. , (oho thinko a second , then : ) 
I 111 go ask Mr , AshJ.ey , 
Pork 
Ho oin 1 got no t ' r oo hun ' red dol lohs , Mi ss Scarlett , 
Scarlett (irr itated by his evident enjoyment) 
I con ask him about it if I wont to , can ' t I? 
Scarlett picks up a shawl which has boon hanging nenrby, 
puts it a round her a nd hurries off out of scono . Pork 
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r emains gazing woefully after her , t akes off his hat 
and scra tches his woolly head . 
Pork 
Askin ' ain 1 git t in 1 
LONG SHOT (2nd Unit , Location) 
- a ~ s~arlet t hurries across the rear grounds to 
Ashley who is fixing the padd ock fe n ce . 
EXT. PADDOCK FENCE - DAY 
Sca rlet t comes over the hill, stops and looks tragi -
oal:y and with a f fection at t he p ie ture of Ashle y 
who i s i nadequa tely a nd weakly attompt!ng t o spli t 
r a ils . 
She o ome s to him . 
Sca r l ett 
Oh, As hl ey, how awful to see you doing this ! 
He has stopped work as she appr oa ched him. He l au ghs. 
As hley 
They s ay Abe Lincoln got his s t art split t i ng r ails . Just 
think t o what hei ghts I may climb once I get the knack , 
Sca rlett 
Oh, Ashley, the Yankees want three hundred dol lars more 
in taxes! 
(as she t akes a stop closer to him ) 
\'Iha t a re we g oing to do ? Whot I s to become of us a ll? 
What do you 
brenks up? 
all right. 
Ashley (his smile has fod ed) 
think becomes of people whon the ir civiliza t ion 
Those who have bruins a nd courage como through 
Those who havon 1 t arc winnowed out . 
Scarlett (a ngry ) 
For Hoa ven I s sake, Ashley 1// ilko s , don I t talk nonsense a t 
me when i t I s ~ who aro boi ng winnowed out l 
Ashley 
You 1 r e ri gh t , Scarlett . Hor ~ I am t alking tommyrot about 
civil iza tion whe n your beloved 'fa ro 1 s in d::in ger • • • ,You 1ve 
come to me for he lp and I 1 ve no he lp to g i vo you • • .• 
(h0 sponks ns o defea ted man , his eyes e ludi ng 
hors, vii thout fo a r or a pology , but simp ly as ono 
ovcrwh0lm0d by disus t o r . ) 
Scorlctt , I 'm a covmrd , 
Scc rlc tt 
You, Ashl ey? A coward? Whll t a rc you of r a id of ? 
CONTINUED 
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Ashley 
Mos tly of l ife becoming too rea l for mo , I suppose . Oh, 
not tmt I mind splitting r oi l s . (his eyes strny off os t o somu r -.;mot e star nov1 
extinguished) 
But I do mind ve ry much l osing thu beauty of tho old life 
I loved . If the wor hodn 1 t come I 1d hovo lived out my 
life happily buried at Tv,c lvo Onks . But the wr.r did como ••• 
I s o,1 my boyhood friend o blo\/n to bit s . I so,; moncrumplc 
up in ogoony whon I shot thorn •••• And now I find mys" lf in 
o ~,orld , :hich for me i s r,or so thnn death ••• a r;orld in 
rihich the re 1a no pl ooo for mo ! (looks a t Scnrlctt wi t h i.amirotion) 
I con 1 t mnkc :vou undcrs t ond b c cousc you don 1t kno,; the 
moaning of f cn'r: You never mind fac ing r ealities ond 'JOU 
never vmnt t o ..,scope from them os I d o . 
Scorlc tt ( l eaping c t tho v1ord) 
(she t urns n qu ick , gu ilty look a t the house , 
thon:) 
Oh, Ashley you 're \'/rong ! I do wont to oscnpc , too l I 1m 
so very tir ed of it nll . I 1 vo struggled for food and for 
money . I 1vc wooded ond hood o.nd picked cotton unti l I 
con•t stand it another minute ! I t oll you , Ashl e y , the 
South is dead ! It 1s dend l The Yonkeos ond the nugroos 
and tho ca rpetb aggers hove got it e nd there ' s nothinG left 
f or us ! 
Ashl ey, ilhO hes boun loolcing ot her in disbelie f , now 
pee r s o ther sharply - oc she l cys her ha nd feverish 
and urgent on hi s nrm. 
Scarlett 
Oh , Ashl ey , l o t' s run am:iy l v10 could go to Moxico . They 
•;,ont officers in the Mexicnn crmy - and we could be so 
happy t her e . I I d work for you , Ashley ! I ' d do o.nything 
for you ! You knon you don I t lov0 Mc l nnie . You told mo 
you loved mo , th::it dv.y nt Twelve Ouks . And I knou you 
ha ve n't chnngod l And anywo.y - - Me l onie can't -- Di' . Moode 
s u id ohc cou ldn I t over hovo c ny more children. And I could 
give you --
Ashl ey is s t artled . His eyes foll . 
A3hl cy 
Cun ' t \'IC cvor forget t hat day a t Twe lve Ooks ? 
Scnrlctt 
Do you think l could forgot it ! Hove you forgotten it? 
Ccm you hones tly soy -y0u don I t l ovo mo ? 
Ashl ey d r ovis o. dcop breath , then: 
Ashl ey 
No . I don 1 t love you . 
Scarlett 
Thot I s n lio , CON'rINUED 
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Ashley (hi s voice deadly quiet) 
Even if it is a lie , do you thi nk I could go off and leave 
Me l anie and t he baby? Br eak Melanie ' s heart? Scarlett 
are you mad ? You coul dn ' t leave your father and the girls • • • 
Scar lett 
I could leave t hem1 I ' m sick of t hem I 'm tired of them l 
Ashley 
I know you 1 r e sick and tired . That ' s why you 1re tal king 
this way . You 1ve carried the l oad for a l l of us . But from 
now on I 1m going t o be more help to you, I promise l 
Scar let t 
There ' s only one way you can help me . Take me away l There ' s 
nothi ng to keep us here l 
Ashl ey 
Nothing . Nothing - e xcept honor . 
She looks at him defeated and baff l ed , turns away , 
drops her head i n her hands and starts to cry . It is 
t h e f irs t time Ashley has s een any weakness in her . 
He goos to her swiftly and t akes her i n his arms , 
cradli ng her comfort ingly , pressing her head to his 
heart , whispering: 
Ashley 
Oh, dear l Dear l ' My brave dear . Darli ng ! 
c r y l You mustn ' t ! No , don ' t cry ! 
(She continues to cry ) 
Don 1 t l Don ' t ! No , don 1t l 
Scarl ett 
You do love me l You do love mo l Say it - -
Don 1 t l Don ' t ! 
Ashley 
Scarlett 
Say it l You love me ! Say it l 
Oh no 1 Don·1 t 
Suddenly he shakes her , shakes her until her hair 
tumbles down about her shoulder s . 
Ashley 
We won ' t do this , I tel l you we won ' t do it l 
(And h o fairl y throws her clear of him) 
I t won ' t happen again! I 'll take Melanie and the baby 
and go l 
You love mo l 
You love me l 
Scarlett 
Say it! 
Say it l 
(oblivious to what he is saying and 
l aughing triumphantly ) 
Say it ! You love me l You lovo me l 
Say it l 
CONTINUED: 
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46'7 CONTINUED ( 4 ) 
Ashley 
All r i ght , I 111 say it l 
I love them so much that 
the best wife·a man ever 
to forget her l 
Scarlett ( 
Then there 1s nothing l eft 
Nothing to l i ve for , 
Ashley 
I love ~·our couraGe and stu1)borness ! 
n moment ago I could have forgotten 
had l But , Scarlett , I 1m not going 
it s inks in) 
for me , Noth ing to .figl1t fo r . 
Yes , there is something , Something you love better t han me , 
t hough you may not know it , 
Tara l 
(He stoops quickly , s crapes up a handful of mois t 
earth and presses it into the palm of hor hand , ) 
She is looking at her handful of earth . Thon her 
head comes up , 
Scarle t t 
Yes - I still have thls ••• 
(She starts out , stops a nd t urns ) 
You needn ' t go . I won ' t have you all starve simply 
because I ' ve thrown mysolf n.t your head , It won ' t happen 
again . 
She walks away f rom him t oward tho covered way , 
CUT TO : 
pb 
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LONG SHOT - (2nd UNI T, LOCATION) 
Scarl ett approachi ng the covered way. In the di stance 
in the b,g. , the fig\1re of Ashl ey . Seated near, in the 
covered way , is Gerald. On the other side of t he covered 
way a carriage is driving up. 
CLOSE SIDE ANGLE - SCARLETT - (40 ACRES) 
Wa l king, depressed , still clutchi ng t he earth that Ashley 
has pressed into hr. r ha nd. Over the Shot the sound of 
carriage wheel s . At f i r st Scarl e t t .isn ' t aviare of the 
sound , then hears it , s tops, a nd looks up startled . 
LONG SHOT - THROUGH COVERED WAY - ( F'ROM SCARLETT 'S ANGLE) 
The carriage rol ling up t he driveway. It i s obvious l y 
very new and freshly pa i.ntod - shining with varnish and 
new harness . In it are Jonas Wilkerson , flashily dressed, 
and Emmy Slattery, also showily dressed; but the ANGLE 
is not sufficientl y c l ose f or the occupants to be recog-
nizable in this Shot , 
INT . COVERED WAY 
Gerald sea ted on the steps , d i stracted , counting out 
·confedera t e bonds . Scarlett enters to him. 
Scarlett 
Pa , who do we know Vi i th a bra nd new buggy? 
Gerald 
Don ' t bot he r mo, daughte r . I ' m busy. 
Scarlet t shrugs , wa lks out toward the front lawn. 
LONG SHOT - EXT . LAWN AND DRI1ffiWAY - IN FRONT OF COVERED 
WAY 
The carriage slows down and stops at t ho front door of 
the house . Vie s oo t hat i t is Ennny Slattery and Jonas 
Wilkerson , Emmy starts t o cli mb out of t he carr i age as 
Scarlet t comes out onto tho lawn from the covered way 
and hurrj_es up tho s i de s t ops t o the verandah. 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT ON 'fHE VERANDAH 
She realizes who her visi t ors are , gasps i n amazement . 
Scarlett (a lmost to herself) 
Why, it's Emmy Slattery! 
0 
0 
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473 - A CLOSE SHOT - EMMY AND WILKERSON - starting toward the 
steps , Emmy tossing her head . 
Emmy (with an ingratiating smile ) 
Yes ' m, i t' s me . 
Stop1 
Scar lett's Voice (furiously) 
Emmy and Wilkerson stop , startled . Emmy cowering on the 
first step , and Wilkerson just behind her . Scarlett runs 
into scene and stands above them, towering over them in a 
rage . 
Wilkerson 
You haven't forgotten your old overseer , have you? 
(puts an arm around Emmy) 
Well •••• Emmy's Mrs . Wilkerson now . 
Scarlett (in fury) 
• Get off t hose steps , you t r ashy wench! Get off this l and l 
Emmy ' s jaw drops further and she glances around at Wil-
kerson who is trying to be dignified , but who is very 
angry . 
Wilkerson 
You can ' t speak that way to my wife . 
Scarl e t t 
Wife ! (laughs contemptuously) 
High time you made her your wife 1 Who baptized your ot her 
brats after you kill ed my mother? 
Oh! 
She glare s at Emmy i n a rage . 
Emmy 
(She r e treats hastily down the step and Wilke rson 
stops her flight toward the carriage w:l.th a rough 
grip on her arm . ) 
Wilkerson (snarling) 
We came out here to pay a call - a fri endly call -- and tal k 
a little business with old friends •••• 
Scarl e tt (beside her s elf ; her voice like a v,hip) 
Friends? When wer e we ever fri ends with the liko of you? The 
Sl atterys lived on our charity and you -- you -- Pa discha r scd 
you about Emmy ' s brat and you know it 1 Friends ! Get off t his 
place before I call Mr . Wilkcs 1 
Emmy breaks her husband ' s grip and r uns in f r ight from 
the terrifying Scarle tt , scr ambling into tho carriage . 
Wilker son (his fury equal to Scarl e tt's) 
Still high and mighty , ar en I t you? Woll , I lmow all nbout you. 
I know you h£ven•t got proper shoes for your f eet a nd I know 
your f a ther's turned idiot - -
Scar lett 
Get off t his place, you dir ty Yankee 1 •••••••• 
kb CONTI NUED : 
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CONTINUED (2 ) 
Wilkerson (h is voi ce r a i sed in anger) 
Oh , you won ' t sing that way very long l You •re broke • •• 
You can 1 t even pay your taxes and I came out here to offer 
to buy thi s pl ace f r om you - to make you a right good 
offer . Emmie had a hankering to live here • •• 
Scarl ett (shout i ng ) 
I ' ll t ear this house down, stone by stone , and burn it and 
sow every acre with sa l t before I see either of you put 
foot over this threshold L 
CLOSE SHOT - GERALD IN COVERED WAY 
He i s l istening to the argument - a mad gl eam in his 
eye . 
Wilkerson' s voice 
You high- flylng , bog- t rotting Irish will find out who 1 s 
running things around here when you get sold out for taxes l 
BACK TO SCARLETT AND WILKERSON 
Wilkerson (cont i nues ) 
I ' ll buy this place , l ock , stock and barrel - and I'll 
live in i t . But I ' l l wait for the Sheriff ' s sale L 
Scarlett 
Get out , get out l Before I get a gun l 
She raises her fist in fury , is suddenly aware of the 
damp clay still in her hand - and flings it into 
Wil kerson ' s face . 
Scarlett 
That 1 s all of Tara you 1 11 ever get l 
Wilkerson (wipi ng his face) 
You 1 11 be sorry for that . 
He turns and starts for the carriage , Scarlett looking 
after him furious l y . 
CLOSE SHOT - GERALD (40 Acres) 
The mad gleam in hi s eye has t urned to rage . He exi t s 
in directi on of l ean- to . 
BACK TO : 
MEDIUM SHOT -
Wilkerson in the carriage , taking up the reins -
Emmy bes i de him , whimperi ng . 
Wilkerson ( cal ling back i n rage) 
Scarlett 
I 1 11 kil l you if you dare set foot on these steps again, 
CON'rINUED : 
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CONT I NUED (2 ) 
Emmy l ooks back and s pits derisively , 
EXT , LEAN- 'l'O - (TRIUMFO AND STAGE ) 
166 C 
Gerald ha s a lready untied the Yankee Cavalryman ' s horse 
from t he r a il . He swings h imself on t he unsaddled horse , 
shouting : 
Gerald 
Filthy Yankees J I 111 show them who t he owner of Tara is l 
(he starts the horse forward a s Pork runs in and 
tries to r each t he bridle to stop him) 
Stand clear of my horse lJJ 
(he whee ls and char ges past wi th a ter rific bull -
like roar) 
MEDIUM SHOT - CARRIAGE - (TRIUMFO ) 
Driving out - Wilker son turning back and shaking his fist 
and Emmy laughing beside him. 
LONG SHOT - ( TRIUMFO o.nd 40 ACRES) 
The carriage rolling down the driveway , toward the 
entr ance gate , 
Geral d comes a round the corner of the h ouse o.t a gallop , 
Suellen and Carreen run out of t he house , a ttracted by 
the commotion, 
Scarlett looks up , starts running after her father in 
pani c , 
Scarlett 
Pa l Come ba ck l Pa l 
481 hffiDIUM SHOT - CARRIAGE - ( TRIUMFO) 
482 
482 A 
Nearer the entrance ga te . Wilkerson whi ps his horse to 
ge t away from t he madman who is after h i m, 
MEDIUM SHOT - GERALD ON HORSE - (40 ACRES) 
Furiously cutting across the lawn in front of the house, 
heading for o. jump over the fe nce to cut off the carriage, 
Scarlett still running a nd screaming after him, 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
She halts , gazing off at the chase in fright . 
r-
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MEDIUM SHOT CARRIAGE (TRIUMFO) 
Just turning through the gate , 
ROADSIDE FENCE (TRIUMFO) 
166D 
Geral d coming toward camera at full gallop . As the horse 
starts to j ump : 
CLOSE UP - GERALD 
His fist raised , roaring and bellowing , 
ROADS IDE FENCE (TRIUMFO) LOW CAMERA SETUP SHOO'l'ING UP AT 
HORSE. 
The horse jumps , clears the fence , but stumbl es against 
the ditch on the other side , throwing its rider , 
CLOSE UP - PORK 
Horror stricken . 
Pork 
Marse Geral d ! 
CLOSE SHOT - SUELLEN AND CARREEN 
- standing side by side on the lawn - Suellen with her 
mouth agape , her hand raised in ter ror , Car reen cl osing 
her eyes and shielding her face with her hand . 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT 
- l etting out a terrifi c scream. 
CLOSE SHOT - GERALD ' S BODY 
- lying motionless where he has fallen . Scarlett ' s 
sc~eam continues over the sho t , 
The horse 1 s head appears in the scene , nuzzling the stil l 
body, then whinnies mour nful ly , 
FADE OUT . 
r , 
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DAY 485 
486 
hs 
INT . TARA HALL - CLOSE SHOT - GER!\.LD 1S WA'l'CI-1 
Pork ( o . s , ) 
Lawsy , Miss Scarlett 1 Dat 1 s Mist 1 Ger a l d ' s watchJ 
CA~1ERA BACKS AWAY t o show Scar let t h0ldinr, her father I s 
wat ch out to Pork who bends ovel' it breathless . 
Scarlet t 
Take it . It I s for y0u . Pa I d want you to have it , 
Por k 
You got no bizness part in I wid dis watch n0w , itl.ss Scarlet t J 
You need all yo ' valabl es ter seJ.l fer dnt. tax money1 
Scarlett 
Do you think I 1d sell Pa 1s watch? 
( she puts it into his hand ) 
And don ' t cry. I can stand everybody ' s tears but yours , 
( she goes i nt o dr awing room , dragging her feet , 
moodil y ) 
INT . DRAWI NG XOOM DAY 
Scarlett ( she enters to Ma11nn.y ) 
Oh , Mammy J Mammy J 
(she goes to the window and s t ands lookinr.; 0ut) 
Mannny (she goes to her , lays a consoling hand 
upon her shoulder ) 
You been brave so long , Hiss Scarlett , You jes 1 gotter go on 
bein 1 brave , Think ' bout yo ' Pa l ike he useter be , 
Scar l et t 
I can ' t t hink ab0ut Pa , I can ' t think about anything but that 
three hundr ed d0llars J 
( she moves away from the window , and wretchedly , 
across the r oom, 
?,lammy (mumbling ) 
Ain 1 no good thinkin 1 1bout dat , r,;is11 Scarlett . Ain 1 _nobody 
got dat much money, 
Scarlet t (to her self ) 
Thr ee hundred dollars ,,, three hundred dol lars ••• 
Mummy 
Nobody but Yankees a nd Scalluwags got dat much money now , 
Scarlet t s tops still i n her trrlcks , She frovtns , 'J.'hen, 
low , but quite m!l.tter of fac t: 
Scarlet t 
Rhett , 
Mammy 
Who dat? A Yankee? 
Scar lett (frir,htened by her 0wn ideu ) 
Be quiet , 
CONTI NUED : 
486 
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Scarlett goes t o the mir ror , star es at herself , She runs 
her hands over her thin figure , pinches her cheeks , 
Scarlett 
I ' m so t hin and so pale , J\,ammy, And I hnven ' t got any clothes l 
Suddenly she straightens up as she ca tche s a t limpso of 
the green por tieres hang ing o.t the windows , She swings 
around abruptly and wit h sudden brisk decieion, m1lks to 
them. 
Scarlet t (finger ing the material & lookinG up) 
Scoot up to the att ic and get Ma ' s ol d box of dress pnt torns , 
Mammy . 
Mammy 
V/hut you up ter wid Miss Ellen ' s po ' teers? 
Scarlett 
You 1re going to make me a new dress . 
Not 
mah 
Mammy 
outto. Miss Ellen ' s po 1 teers l Not while Ah got bre f in 
bodyJ 
Scarl ett (still staring o.t the portieres ) 
Great balls of fire J They ' re !1.!X portieres now J (she jer ks dovin the port1eres , pole and all; drapes 
the material over her shoul der; turns back to 
Mammy ) 
I 1m going to Atlanta for that three hundred dollo.rs , and I 1ve 
got to go looking like a queen . 
Marmny 
Vlho gw1ne to I Lant a wid you? 
Scarl ett (shar pl y ) 
I ' m going alone . 
Mammy 
Dat 1s whut you thinks . Well , Ah 1 s gwine wid you - wi d you and 
dat new dress . 
Scarlett (with fake sweetness ) 
Now , Mammy darling • •• , 
Mammy 
Don ' do no good to sweet talk me , Miss Scarlett , Ah know 1d 
you since Ah put de fus ' pair of diapers on you , Ah said 
Ah 1 s gwine to 1 Lants. wld you and gwine Ah is , 
Scar lett 
I ' d as soon have a bl oodhound after me , but I can ' t stop you . 
Mannny (suspiciously , on her way out) 
Vlhut you fixin ' ter do in 1Lanta dat you gotta go l ool:in ' lak 
a queen? 
Sc?.rlett (fl inching ) 
I won ' t think about that now , I ' ll th:l.nk about that tomorrowl 
F'ADE OU'f . 
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488 
489-490 
INT . MAIN ROOM OF THE OW FIRE HOUSE - CLOSE SHOT 
FIRE ENGINE - DAY 
Then a Yankee Corporal of 
HIM s.s he passes the fire 
a couple of U. S. A. tunics 
scene: 
Rhett ' s Voice' 
the Guard enters . 
engine upon which 
and Rhet t ' s h~t . 
Guess I 1 11 have to r aise you , Major . 
How much? 
Major 's Voice 
Rhett ' s Voice 
Another hundred? 
PAN WITH 
are hanging 
Voices off 
The Corpor a l enters to the poker game and salutes the 
Haj or as Rhett , his back to the camer a , places h:ts chips. 
The other three 5.n the game are two Yankee Captains and 
the Yankee Major whoso voice has alr eady beon heard . 
Up fifty! 
Major 
(to the Corpor al , as he pl aces his chips) 
Go away! I ' m busy! 
'l'he two captains retire from the game vlith muttered ex-
clamations: "By me ! 11 
Rhet t 
I call you, Major . 
Major (showing his cards and. almost arrogantly) 
T,10 pairL Kings and threes. 
CLOSE UP - CARDS IN RHETTrs HAND (over his shoulder) 
He holds three Aces . 
Too good 
Rhett ' s Voice (over shot) 
for me! 
(he throws ·rn his cards , race down on the table) 
BACK TO SCENE 
Rhett (buttering the major) 
It 's o. pity, Major,. we couldntt have fought the war O'llt in a 
poker game. You 'd have done bettor than General-Crant , with 
far less effort~ 
The major laughingly rakes in tho chips, very pleased 
with himself . He has f orgotten about the corporal. The 
corporal coughs discreetly, placing his hand to his 
mouth, frightened to interrupt c.gain. 
Major (looks up sharply ) 
Well , whot is it1 Corporal? 
CONTINUED: 
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Corpor al 
A lady to see Captain Butler , sir. Says she ' s his sister . 
Major 
Another sister? 
(good naturedly) 
This is a jail, not a harem, Captain Butler! 
The two Capt ains laugh. One winks to the other. 
Rhett (smilingly, l ooks up at the corporal) 
Is she worth seeing , Corporal? 
Cor poral · 
If you like 1 em Southern. 
Rhett 
What about it , Major? Five minutes of privacy for the con-
demned man? 
Major 
Oh, a l l right , all right . 
(to the corpor al) 
Show Captain Butler ' s sister to hi s cell, Cor poral . 
The corporal salutes and exits . 
Rhett 
Thank you, Major . ' 
(blithely, as he rises) 
My losses for the after noon come to 
forty? 
what? Three hundred and 
(bends over to scribbl e his I . o. u . ) 
My debts do mount up , don ' t they? 
He walks out · of scene in dir0ction taken by the corporal 
of the guar d . 
Major (to the t wo Captains) 
It's hard to be strict with a man who loses money so pl ea-
s antly . 
He t ur ns over Rhett ' s cards , revealing the three Aces . 
1st Captain 
Do you think there ' s any chance of collecting? 
2nd Captain 
Not unless he gets out of here , there isn1t . 
Major (wisely) 
It I s not enough to be worth collecting - -
(with a sly look at the other two) 
yet . 
They all laugh . 
,s 
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491 OUTSIDE DOOR TO RHETT ' S CELL 
Rhett enters scene , greets Scarlett who is being ushered· 
in from the other direct ion by t he Corpor al of the Guard. 
Rhett 
Scar lett! 
(he takes her in his arms} 
My dear little sis ter ! 
(he kisses her del icately on the brow - turns to 
the corporal who is looking on enviously} 
It ' s all right , Cor poral . My sister has b1°ought me no files 
or s aws . 
The corporal gives him a l ook , annoyed at his disr.1issal 
and because he can ' t be a witness to this scene . He 
exits . 
Rhet t ushers Scarlett into his cell . 
492- 504 INT. F.HETT TS CELL 
' 
The cell is a converted horse stall, the adjoining stall 
being occupied by a horse . Rhett and Scarlet t ar e just 
entering. He closes the door behind them. Scarlett 
gives a suspicious little look at the door being c losed . 
Rhett 
Can I really kiss you now? 
Scarl ett ( a side- long glance from her . Then, 
too demurely} 
On the forehead , like a good brother . 
Rhett (dr ops his hands} 
No , thanks. I 111 wait and hope for bet ter things . 
Scarlett 
Oh, Rhett l I was so distressed when I heard you wero in 
jaill I just couldn ' t sleep for thinking ••• Rhett , it ' s not 
true they ' re going to hang you? 
Rhett 
Would you be sorry? 
Oh, Rhett l 
Scarlet t (as though she couldn't stand the 
thought) 
Rhet t (laughing} 
Well, don ' t worry - - yet. The Yankees have trumped up some 
charges against me but what they 're r eally aft er is my money. 
They seem to think that I made off with the Confederate 
treasury. 
' 
Woll , did you? 
Scarlett (almost betraying herself) 
CONTINUED: 
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492- 504 CONTINUED ( 2) 
What a 
t hings 
pretty 
Hhett 
l eading question! 
like money1 ••• How 
you l ook. 
Scarlett 
But let I s not tall{ about so1•did 
good of you t o come and see rue ! How 
Oh, Rhett , how you do r un on -- teasing a count r y gir l like 
me! 
Rhett 
Thank Heaven you ' r e not i n r ags • .I ' m so tired of see ing 
women in r ags . Turn around . 
She turns around slyly and flirtatiously . 
Rhett (his eyes t ake her i n gr eedi ly) 
You lool<: good enough to eat . Prosper ous , too . 
Scarl ett 
(her manner in answer is f alsely too l i ght) 
Oh, I 1 ve been doing auite well , thanlc-you. We ' re all doi ng 
well at Tar a . • • • Only I got so bor ed, I t hought I 1d just 
treat mys elf to a visit t o town . 
Rhett 
You ' re a heartl ess creatur e , but that ' s purt of your char l'l. 
You know you ' ve got mor e char m than t he l aw all ows . 
(he has seated her on t he couch and has dr avm up a 
s t ool beside her) 
Scarlett 
I didn I t come here to t a lk s illi nesa about me , Rhett . · I c ame 
because I was just miserable at your being i n t r ouble . Oh , 
I know I vms mad at you that night you left me on the road 
to Tar a , and I haven ' t forgiven you •• • 
· Rhett (wi th mock concern} 
Don ' t say tha t , Scarlett ! 
Scar l ett 
Well , I have to admit I might not be a live 
(she gently squeezes his arm} 
And when·I think of myself wit h everything 
hop~ ' fo r , and not a car e in the wor l d , and j ail ••• 
now, only for you. 
I could poss i bl y 
you :l,n a horrid 
( s he t r ies lightening m1 tt er s with a 11 ttJ.e 
indicat ing Rhett ' s next door nei ghbor ) 
Not even a human j ail l A horse j ail ! 
joke , 
· (then t he tears come quite convincingly ) 
Oh, ' Rhett , ther e I go trying t o make jokes , and I want t o 
cry . In a minute I shall cry! 
He s t ar es a t her incredulous l y . 
CONTINUED: 
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Sb 
CONTINUED (3) 
Rhett 
Scarlett , can i t be possible ,.,! 
Scarlett (sniffing) 
Can v~at be possible , Rhett? 
Rhett 
That you 1 ve grown a vroman1 s heart? A real woman ' s heart? 
Scarlett (eagerly, leaning provocatlvely toward 
him) 
I have , Rhe tt . I know I have , 
Rhett 
It 1 s worth being in jail j ust to hear you say that , Scarlett , 
It ' s well worth, ,, 
Impul sively, really moved, he has seized her hands , leans 
over and kisses t hem . He feels her hands , then turns 
the palm::i upwards , looks down e.t them , Unaware of what 
he is t hinking, she closes her eyes and lifts her face 
to his , obviously wai t1.ng for him to kiss her, But his 
tone changes . 
Rhett {with quiet sarcasm) 
You can drop the moonlight and magnolia , Scarlett , Look a t me . 
{her eyes open in surprise) 
So things have been going well at Tara , have they? 
She nods , mutters a fr ig,.".tt ened "Ye- cs . 11 
Rhett (with vioJ.ence ) 
Then what have you been doing with your hands? 
Then she tries to wrench them away> but he holds them 
hard , running his thumbs across t he callouses , 
Scarlett {hastily, panicky) 
Just because I went riding last week, without my g loves ,,, 
Rhett {o.ngri ly) 
These don ' t belong to a J.ady t You 1 ve been working v,i th them 
like a field hand ! Why did you lie to me , and what are you 
really up to? 
Scarle tt 
Now , Rhett ••• 
Rhett {disgusted with himself) 
One more minute and I ' d almost have believed that you cared 
something 
But I do ! 
(he drops her hands as though they were two hot 
potatoes , o.nd s teps back from her . ) 
Scarlett 
CONTINUED: 
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492- 504 CONTINUED (4) 
Rhett (s avagely ) 
Supr,ose we get down to the truth. You want somethine; from 
me l And want it badly enough to put on quite a show in your 
velvets ! What is it? Money? 
Then t he mask comes off . She faces him, hes itates a 
second, then blur ts it out : 
Scarlett 
I want three hundred doll ars to pay the taxes on Tara. Oh, 
I did lie about things being all right . Things are 'as wrong 
as they could possibly be! And you ' ve got mil lions , P.hett . 
Her emotion i s genuine now, and needs no play acting , 
Rhett (with cryptic dryness) 
What col lateral are you offer ing? 
My earbobs . 
Scarlett (thinks , then, touching her earbobs) 
Rhett (quickly ) 
Not interested. 
Scarlett (fast ) 
A mortgage on Tara. 
Rhett (equally f ast) 
What would I do with a f arm? 
Scarlett (pleading ; rapidly) 
You woul dn ' t lose . I ' d pay you back out of next year ' s cotton. 
Rhett 
Not good enough. Have you nothing better? 
Scarlett (a deep breath; then:) 
You once said you loved me ••• If you still love me , Rhett --
He turns , shakes his head in deep and genuine discourage-
ment . 
Rhett (contemptuously) -
You ' r e not worth three hundred dollars , Scarlett . (bit torly) 
You ' ll never mean anything but misery to any man. 
Scarlett (she breaks out) 
Go on! Insult mel I don ' t care what you s ay! Only give me 
the money! I won ' t let Tar a go l ' I can ' t let it go . Not 
while I ' ve got breath in me! Oh, Hhett , won't you please give 
me the money! 
Rhett (stopping her , his poise and humor 
gradually returning} 
I couldn ' t give you the money if I wanted t o. I keep my funds 
in Liverpool , not in Atlanta . And if I tried drawing a draft , 
tho Yankees 1d be on me like a duck on a June bug ••• 
CONTINUED: 
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492- 504 CONTINUED (5) 
Rhett (continued) 
{looks at'her and smiles) 
So you see , my dear, you' ve abased yourself to no pur pose . 
Stop 
like 
Her face goes ugly, and she swings at him with an·inco-
herent cry. Rhett is bes ide her quick as a flash. - He 
controls her body with one a r m around bot h of hers , and 
claps his hand tightly over her mouth. She struggles 
against him, tries to scratch his face and bite his hand. 
Rhett {as 
it! Stop it , now. 
this? 
to a bad child) 
Do you want the Yankees to see you 
He t akes his hand from her mouth, and her struggling 
ends as quickly as it began . She is out of breath, his 
arm is still around her . 
Scarlett {very cold) 
Take your hands off me . I hate you! • •• I 1 ve al ways hated you! • • 
Cheer 
in my 
Rhett releases her. Scarlett arranges her clothing and 
s tarts out . 
Rhett (talking to her as she goes) 
up. ·you can come to myl:nnging . And I ' ll remember you 
will . 
Scarlett (at the door) 
I ' ll come t o your hanging - but the only thlng I'm afraid of 
is that they may not hang you in time to pay the t axes on 
Tar a . 
He looks at her in admir ation as she goes out . 
DISSOLVE TO: 
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1'.:XT . P:...ACP.'.i'RC::.:. STR~ZT IN PHOl:'l' o:·• F'IK., I:Oi,3E . 
Shoot towcrds t'1e door . Scarlett e;:1crges , her eyes 
f l ashlng , hc;r l~.)S co,·,1pressed . Just as s · te is !ll:out to 
step over t~1e th.resholc1 , a vo.tce off scrc,,n stops ':tor , 
Bell Viatl i.n8 ' s voice 
Toll him 1Belle ~atl ing . ' 
Scarlett is start led . THE CA'·'.E~A PULJ,3 3ACK QUIC1\.LY, 
pauses first on liamnr:;' , waiting O'..:tside the door for 
Scarlett . l'la:nmy stares wide - eyed and opcn- mo,.ithod at 
Be llo . Then CAlrmA reveals Bell e tn her e l abora t e 
carriage , She is talking to tile corporal . 
Corporal 
'.'/he r o you boon l ately? Thought you dos ,)rtoti Ca".)tain Sutlo1'• 
Bello ( extends her t1nnC:: ) 
Oh , I 1,eo!i mys elf occupied ••• Hel p mo out . 
The corporal obeys . 
Thr oe urchins enter , poin tins . 
1s t Urch5.n 
That 1 s her . 
2nd Urcbin 
Tl:>at; 1o old Bello l 
3rd Urchin 
I soon hor red hair ! 
Dolle (to corporal) 
Ilo 111 s00 no. 
Be l lo secs anc' reco,;n:l.zos 'korlett . 'l'ho i r eyes nvct . 
Scarlett draws a dcc:9 breath , pulls hei' s;rirts amiy 
from any contact 1•!i t '.1 Bello ' s skirts . Bello under-
stands , sm:tlcs . She goos into t·.,o ja:i.l . Scarlvtt 
s tands f roz en . M~1uny soe;3 to ~1or . 
M£1.nm:y 
Who dat? Ah a in ' n0vor s o;)d ha:i.1' dat colol' :!.n mah life , 
Docs you know a dyed hair noman? 
Scarlett 
I wish I did know that one . She 1c1 get r.1y nonoy for 1~0 . 
l:lamr.:y ( qui to bcv1ildcr -Jd ) 
Ah don 1 knov1 v;hut do Lrw;d thinkin I I bout lot tin 1 de 
bad .folks f l ouris h. whon us 13O0d f'olkcs is !1.ungry ::in ' 
nos I ba1'ofoot l 
c o :,i'l'J'"U3D: 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Scarlett (desperately) 
The Lord stopped thinking about us a l ong time ago , 
Then i t is too much for her ; she bursts into tears and 
hurries out of the scene . Mammy following. 
PEACHTREE STREET - TRUCKING SHOT - SC ARLETT AND ,·1AMMY 
The bustle is far greater than during the war , Re-
building activity ; drays of lumber being unloaded in front 
of ruined buildings , Buildin#s plastered with signs in-
dicating Yankee occupation : Jonathan Cushing, M,D, 11 ; 
"Hezekiah Green, Insurance "; "Caleb Adams , Attorney at 
Law" , All these combine to make the b , g , a dramatization 
of the new At l anta , 
As Scarle tt and Mammy walk along the broken side - walk 
and muddy streets, during the f ollowing scene , they pass 
a series of indicative items such as : 
The American flag flying from a housetop; 
The signs above mentioned ; 
Intense building activity ; frame temporary recon-
struction of smoke blackened stone ruins; 
Yankee types carryi ng carpetbags ; 
Yankee women who preempt the side - walk ; 
Quite a high percentage of Yankee officers and 
soldiers; 
Idle negroes on street corners; 
Sidewalks jammed; 
A vista of Sherman sentinels - this being the name 
given to the smoke blackened chimneys of ruins . 
Mammy 
No matter whut dey done to you in dat jail -
(She is following Scarlett . The crowd on the side -
wa l k : Yankee men and women and free issue negroes, 
turn to stare ; but Scarlett hurrie s on . ) 
Dey din 1 do no mo 1n you deserve for goin 1 ter visit white 
trash in a jail ! Ah hopes you learnt yo ' lesson now an 1 we 
kin go back ter Tara whe r e we b 1l ong! 
Scarlett has hurried on unheeding, the sobs compl etely 
out of control , the tears rol ling down her cheeks . Only 
now does she turn to answer Mammy . 
Scar l ett 
I can I t think about Tara now . I 1 11 think about it later when 
it won ' t hurt so much . 
CONTINUED: 
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C ON'l' INUED ( 2 ) 
Mammy (holds up her two hands in horror) 
Le.wsy, chile , doan say dat ! We cain ' t stay i n dis hyah town ! 
Ah 1m scairt of dis hyah town! 
A group of Yankee women , four or five in number, come 
chatting on the sidewalk , One of them in f r ont turns 
back to her companion behind and collides wi th Mammy . 
The Yankee woman does not apologize, but only brushes 
off t he arm which came in contact with Mammy. 
Mammy 
Whut 1 s c -:,me over dis hyah town? 
Scarlett 
The Yankees have come over it! Same as t h0y ' ve come ov0r all 
of us , 
Then, from off screen a voice calls . The voice of Frank 
Kennedy. 
Frank ' s voice 
Sure ly it can't be Miss Scarle tt ! 
Scarlett turns astonished . F'r ank Kennedy is standing in 
front of his store . 
Scarlett 
Why, Fr ank Kennedy! ' 
Her greeting is distrait . She would be in no mood to 
see her dear est friend , and Frank Kennedy is far from 
that . 
Prank (warmly) 
And Mam:ny l 
Mammy 
It sure is good to see home fo 1 ks . 
Fr ank 
I didn ' t know you wor e in Atlanta ! 
Sc ar l e tt 
I didn 't know you were , 
Frank 
Didn ' t Miss Suell en te ll you about my store? 
Did she? 
This ? 
Scarle t t 
I don't r emember , Have you 
(His gesture points it out . 
But her interest is not yet 
a store ? 
It is a 
engaged) 
proud gesture , 
They go in . Mammy stays outside looking eager l y in 
at the windows . 
512 
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I NT , 1".l'{ANK KENNEDY I S STORE 
A general merchandise store , stacked and unt i dy, A lady 
customer is doing business with a cler k . Scarlett and 
Frank enter . Scarlett stops on the threshold . Looks about 
her bewildered , 
Frank 
I don ' t suppose it l ooks like much to a l ady. But I can ' t he l p 
being proud of it . 
Scarlett l ooks at him with a new respect . 
Scarlett 
Does it all be long to you? 
Frank 
Every bit , f.liss Scarl e t t , Not a penny of debt l 
The lady customer is r e ceiving her change and parcel , 
'.i'he coins c:l in1~ on the counter , 
Scarlett takes notice , 
The customer gathers them up and goes out . In the 
meanwhile : 
Sca~•l ett 
You ' re not makine money ? 
Fr1nk 
I can ' t complain, In fact , I 'm mighty encouraged , Folks 
tell me I ' m just a born merchant , It won ' t be lon:; now 
before Miss Suellen and I can marry , 
A new idea b?g ins foririnc; in her mind , 
Scarlett 
Are you doing as well as a l l that? 
Prank 
Yes , I am, Miss Scarlett . I 'm no 2.11.J.lionaire yet. , but I ' ve 
cleared a thousand cloll a1•s already this year . Of course , I 
had to put some of lt b.qck int0 stock ••• But there, I gur-,ss 
I 1m bor ing y0u talking -ibout busin0ss . A pr<'ltty little wo-
man like you doesn ' t t ake any int c r ost in business . 
But Scarle tt ' s interest i s n ow very much a l ive . Her eye s 
are snapping up every detail of t he store . She discovers 
the lumber yurd outside the winC:.ov,. 
Scarl e tt 
Lurnbcr , tooJ 
F'rank 
That ' s only a side line . 
Scarle tt 
A sid.e line , Frank? ~-; 1th all the good Georgia p i ne nround 
Atlant a , nnd ,all t his buildine coing on? 
CONTINUED: 
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C Olfl' I NUED ( 2 ) 
F:rRnk 
Well , a l l tha t t alces money, Hiss Scarl ett . 
(he l aughs coyl y ) 
And l 1ve e ot t0 be thS.nl,ing about buying a :-1or:,e J 
Scarlett 
Wha t do you wa nt a h ome for ? 
Fr ank 
For :v,iss Suell en and me t o s e t up housekeeping . 
Scarlett 
Here i n Atl anta ? 
(this is a s et -ba ck ) 
130 
You ' d wa nt to brine; Suel l en her e to Atlanta , woul dn ' t you?' 
Ther e woul dn ' t be much help for Tar a in that } 
Fr a nk 
I don ' t :rightly know what you mean , Miss Scarl e t t . 
Scarlett 
I don I t mea n a t h i ng. 
(bu t she becomes mor e than usua l ly f eminine ) 
Hou woul d you l ike to dr i ve me ou t t o my Aunt Pit t y 1 s? 
Frank 
Nothing woul d e; i ve me more pl easure , Miss Scarl e tt . 
(he ca lls out to the cle r k ) 
You , Joc J Mind t he store whi le I 1n gone ! 
They go ou t toget her . 
EXT . TF.E STORE 
Scarl e tt and Fr ank emer ge from the s tore . Frank goe s a t 
once to t he hitching post to remove the nose - bag fr om h i s 
horse ' s hoad . 
Scarl e t t 
Cl imb u p in back, Mammy . 
Mamm.y cl:!.mbs u p i n t he back seat . 
Scarlett ( to Fr ank ) 
My , you 1,mst be smart l And it certainly i s a p l easure to find 
one old f riend wi th gu.-npti0n in him. I t agr ee s with y0u , 
too l You look downright handsome , Frank! • •• I t h inlc you ' d 
bet t er stay for supper tonight , too. I 1m sure Aunt Pitty 
would be agr eeable , a nd "i. kn0v, I 1d l ike a good lon3 vi e it 
wi t h you J 
F'r a nk 
You a ct on me jus t like a t onic , Miss Scarl ett l And will you 
tell me a l l the news? All t he news of .Miss Suellen? 
Ee i s he l p i ng h er into the bugr,y. Scarlett looks down a t 
him, then turns guil t i l y away. Is evident l y upset . 
Fra nk is f r i ght e ned. 
CONTI NUED: 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Frank 
What 's the matter , Miss Scarlett ? Miss Suellen ' s not ill , is 
she? 
Manmiy turns in surprise . 
Oh , noJ 
mean to 
Scarlett 
Nol Oh , I thought surely she ' d written 
do such a thing to a fine man l ike you l 
Fr ank 
What I s she done? 
Scarlett 
you l Oh, how 
She didn ' t 
write youJ 
sister J 
write you? Oh , I guess 
She should be ashamed J 
she was too ashamed to 
Oh , to have such a mean 
Frank is now beside himself with terror . He hurries 
around the buggy , climbs up beside her , picks up t he 
reins , but befor e he starts the horse: 
Frank 
You must tell me , Miss Scarlett l Don ' t l eave me 0n t ent er -
hooks J 
Scarlett 
Well , she ' s goi ng to marry one of the Count y boys , next monthl 
She just got tired of waiting , and she was afraid she ' d be an 
old maid . Oh , I ' m sorry to be t he one to t ell youl 
(with an intimate gesture ) 
It ' s so cold and I l eft my muff at home . Would you mind if I 
put my hand in your coat pocket? 
Frank is stunned. Mammy ' s eyes are very l a r ge , indeed , 
as t he buggy drives out of the scene . 
FADE OUT . 
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INSER'l' : BANK DRAUGHT -
for $300 , 00 made to the order of t he Tax Collector of 
Clayton County, Scarl ett 1s hand is just finishing wr iting 
her signature ; Scarlett O' Hara Kennedy, 
DISSOLVE TO: 
I N'r , HALL - TARA - DAY ( WINTER 1865- 1866) 
Suellen and Melanie have just come out of Ellen ' s study 
and are crossing the hall . Suellen is sobbing and 
Melanie is t r ying to comfort her. 
Suellen ( sobbing ) 
She ' s gone and married my Mr , KennedyJ He was my beau and 
she ' s gone and marr ied himJ 
Mel ani e (her arm around Suellen , comforting ) 
She d i d it to save Tara . You must understand tha t , Suellen, 
Suell en 
I hate Tara l And I hate Scarlett J She ' s the only thing I hate 
wor se t han Tara , 
Dur ing the l ast speech CAMERA HAS S'l'ARTED TO MOVE PAST 
THEM into ELLEN ' S STUDY where we find Ashl e y nnd Scarlett 
facing each other , 
Ashley 
I should have c onnnit ted highway robbery to get that t ax money 
for youl 
Scarlett 
I coul dn I t l et you do anyt hing 1 i lce tha t l And anyway, it I s 
done now, 
Ashley (bit ter ly) 
Yes , i t 1s done now, 
(he strol ls to window , t a lking as he goes , his back 
to Scarl et t ) 
You woul dn •t have let ~ do a nyt hing dishonorabl e , But you 
would sell yourself in marriage t o a man you didn 1t love . ,, 
Well , at least you won ' t have t o worr y a bout my he l plessness 
a ny more , 
Scar let t (sudde nly ) 
Wha t do you mean? 
Ashley 
I 1m going to New York , I 1ve arranged to ge t a pos i tion in a 
bank there . 
Scarlett ( panicky ) 
But you can ' t do that l,, , 
(she desper a t ely r eache s for an i dea ) 
I count ed on you t o hel p me start n lumber business ,,, ! count -
ed on youJ 
Ashl ey (still looking out the window ; his 
shoul ders present a picture of defeat) 
I ' d be no good t o you , Scnrlet t , I know nothing about the 
lumber business . ' 
Scarlett (frantic ) 
You know a s much a s you do about banking. 
(gets sudden idea ) 
1 111 give you hal f the busines s , 
CONTINUED: 
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Ashley ( embarrassed at being unable to say 
" yes , 11 and pleadingly i n th<3 hope he can 
make her somehow understand } 
'!'hat 1 s generous of you , Scarlett . But it 1.sn 1 t t hat - I f I go 
to At lanta and take help f r om you again , I bury forever any 
hope of standing alone . 
Scarlet t (suddenly angr y} 
How can you be so hateful and bull - headed l 
Melani e enters , now with l ittle Beau cling ing to her 
skirts . Scarlett quiclcly throws herself down on t he sofa 
and bursts i nto wil d crying. 
Me l anie (sitt ing next to he r} 
Scar l et t J What is it? 
Scarlett (blubbering } 
He won ' t lift a finger to help me J He doesn ' t care if I 
s t arve l 
( she burrows her head i nto if.e l anie Is shoulde r} 
Ashley cl ose s his e ye s in pain. 
Melani e 
How can you r e fuse her , Ashley , afte r all ehe Is done for us? 
How unchivalrous of youl 
Scarlett peeps out slyly t o see the effect on Ashl ey of 
her perforMance and of Melanie 1 s arguments . 
Ashley 
Melanie ••• 
(he throws out his hands he l pl essly } 
Melanie (vigorously} 
Thi nk, Ashley, thinkJ 
( t hen , pleading ly} 
If it hadn 1t been for Scarl e tt I 1d have died in Atll'lnta - and 
maybe we woul dn ' t have littl e Beau. 
(she s trokes the child ' s head} 
And she - yes , she kill ed a Yankee defending us l Did you know 
that? She kil led a man for us J And when I think of her pick-
ing cotton and plowing just to keep f ood in our mouths , I 
cou l d just 
(she looks a t Scarl e tt , kisses her hair in fierco 
Oh , my darling l loyalty} 
Ashley , who has been t aking this att ack with hia ba ck t o 
us , turns slowly. He looks , then speaks with res i gnation. 
Ashl ey (quietly) 
All right , Me l anie • •• I will go t o Atlanta • • • I cannot fight 
you both. 
He turns , walks out of room. In his eyes (and a lso in 
his posture ) we see t he same look we have seen when he 
spoke about being lost forever if he went to Atlanta. 
This is Ashley ' s final de f eat . All hope of his over bei ng 
a man able t o f ace t he nevi world is gone . 
FADE OUT. 
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FADE IN: - . 
EXT . LUMBER MILL - NIGHT - SUMMER 
Open on CLOSE SHOT idle buzz• saw lighted only by a couple 
of oil lantel'l'lB which have been set on the e;round , PAN 
CAMERA OVER to BOARD FENCE on which we see the shadows 
of a file of convict laborer s , as we hear their chains 
on the sound track . 
CAMERA MOVES BACK to reveal the convicts - a line of 
miserable white men sil ently trudging through the yard , 
s t arved , bent and weary. They are of all ages , but one 
thing they have in common: a l l are emaciated . Many of 
the men glisten wi th perspiration; they are unkempt and 
t o varying degrees , unshaven . 
A man stands over them, a tough, evil looking little 
I rishman - Johnny Gallegher . 
Gallegher 
The men stop in front of Scarl ett who is standing at 
the side of the building, in a doorway leading into the 
mill office , Her figure is silhouetted agai nst the 
light behind her , She stands like a general , feet 
spread, her hands behind her, looking down at the line 
of men, hard and business - like . Behind her stand a 
terrified Frank Kennedy and a horrified Ashley . In the 
cour se of the scene Ashl ey dejectedly loaves and goes 
back into the office . 
Gall egher approaches Scarl ett . 
Gal l egher 
Hero 1s yourmill hands , Mrs . Kennedy. The pick of the best 
j ails in Georgia , 
Scarlett (hard and cold) 
Humph l They look pretty thin and weak to me , Gallegher , 
Gallegher 
They 1re the best you can lease . And if you111 just give 
J ohnny Gallegher a free hand, you' l l get v1hat you want out 
of t ern , 
Scarlett 
Al l right , you1 re the foreman . Al l I ask is that you keep 
the mill running and deliver my lumber when I want it . 
Gallegher 
Johnny Gall ee;her ' s your man, Miss -- but remember, no quest• 
ions and no interference , 
Scarlett 
That ' s a bar gain . Start them in the mornins, Gallegher . 
She t urns back into the mill office . 
6- 9- 39 
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INT . MILL OFFICE 
As Scarlett walks into the office we see that Ashl ey has 
gone over to a corner, immersed in his thoughts and in 
horror at what he has just seen . 
Gallegher 1 s voice (from outside) 
Hey ~ you there on the end t Get a move on t 
We hear the cl ank of chains as the men start away . 
Frank timidly approaches Scarlett . 
Frank 
But , Scarlett , this isn ' t right and you know it t It ' s bad 
enough for a woman to be in business at all , but --
Scarlett ( interrupting sharply) 
What are you complaining about ? You never would have owned 
a mil l if I hadn ' t taken things over . 
Frank 
But I didn ' t want a mill in the first place t And we couldn't 
have bought i t if you hadn ' t pressed all our friends for the 
money they owed me . 
(looks over at Ashley) 
Isn' t that r i ght , Ashl ey? 
CLOSE SHOT - ASHLEY 
He doesn ' t answer . Only lowers his head and covers his 
eyes with his hands . 
TWO SHOT - SCAHLETT AND FRANK 
Scarlett (to Frank) 
What are you running -- a cha r i tabl e institution? Now go 
back to the store , Frank - - and then go home and t ake your 
medicine . You ' re not looking very well . 
(she give s Frank a little kiss on the ear or nose) 
Frank 
But , Sugar, don ' t you think you' d better come home with me? 
Scarlett (disgusted and in a temper) 
Great balls of fire t Don' t bother me any more l And don ' t 
call me ' Sugar ' 1 
Frank 
All right, all right . 
He withdraws ~ picks up his hat , calls to Ashley: 
Frank 
Goodnight , Ashley •••• ,,. 
Ashley doesn't reply . Frank exits , shaking his head . 
bf CONTINUED: 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Frank (on his way out) 
My, my l She can get mad quicker than any woman I ever saw l 
TWO SHOT - ASHLEY AND SCARLETT 
Ashl ey ( l ooks up as Scarlett wa l ks toward him) 
Scarlett , I don ' t like to interfere , but I do wish you ' d l et 
me hire free dar k i es instead of using convi c t s . I believe we 
could do better . 
Scar lett 
Darki es l Why, their pay would break us l 
cheap . If we just give Gallegher a f r ee 
Ashley (bit ter ly) 
Convicts are dir t 
hand with them --
A free hand l You know what that means? He ' ll starve them and 
whip them - - Didn't you see them, Scarlett? Some of them are 
sick , under fed - - -
Scarl ett (impatiently} 
Oh, Ashley, how you do run on l If I let you alone you'd be 
giving them chicken three times a day and tucking them to 
sleep with eiderdown quilts . 
Ashl ey 
Scarlett , I cannot make money from the enforced labor and 
miser y of others . 
Scarlett 
But you weren ' t so particular about owning slaves l 
Ashley 
That was different . We didn't treat them that way. And be -
sides , I 1d have freed them all when Father d i ed if the war 
hadn't already freed them . 
Scarlett goes to him with some gentleness and some 
pat ience . After all , it is Ashley . 
Scarlet t 
I 1m sorry, Ashley , But have you forgot ten so soon what it was 
like without money? ,,, I found out that money is the most im-
portant thing in the world and I don ' t intend ever to be with-
out it again l I ' m going to have money enough so the Yankees 
can never take Tara away f r om me l And I 'm going to get it the 
onl y way I know how l 
Ashley 
But we ' re not the only Southerners who 1 ve suffered , Sc!'lrlett , 
Look at all our f r iends , 'Ihey •re keeping their honor , and 
their kindness , too , 
Scarlett 
Yes , and they 1re starving , I ' ve no use for fools who won't 
help themsel ves , Oh, I know what they're saying e.bout me, and 
I don ' t car e l I'm goj_ng to make friends with the Yankee car-
petbaggers , and I'm going to beat them at their own game -
and you ' re going to beat them with me l 
DISSOLVE TO : 
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SERIES OF MONTAGE DISSOLVES (TILT ANGLES) 
CLOSE TWO SHOT - MRS . MEADE AND MRS . MERRIWETHER 
Mrs . Meade 
And d i d you lmow, Dolly Merriwether , that Dr . Meade actually 
saw her peddling lumber to those Yankees herself t 
And that 
with the 
Mrs . 
i sn' t all l 
Yankees in 
Mer riwether 
India Wilkes says 
their own homes l 
th~t she ' s taken tea 
DISSOLVE TO : 
CLOSE TWO SHOT - AUNT PITTYPAT AND INDIA 
India (with ill - concealed rage) 
I think it l s shocking what she ' s doing to my brother Ashley t 
Aunt PittYJ;>at (tearfull y) 
And she ' s even taken to driving her O\•m buggy l Oh, I wish 
I ' d never come back to Atlanta , 
DISSOLVE TO: 
CLOSE TWO SHOT - MELANIE AND SCARLETT 
Melanie 
Scarlett , it was these same people who robbed us and tor-
tured us and left us to starve ! 
Scarlett 
All that ' s past , Melly -- and I intend to make the best of 
things , even if they1 re Yankee things . 
DISSOLVE TO : 
EXT . KENNEDY STORE - DAY - SUMMER 
CAMERA IS SHOOTING UP at two workmen hanging a large , 
new sisn over the store front , which has been enlarged 
to twice its original size . 'rhe sign reads: 
WILKES and KENNEDY 
Contractors , High Grade Lumber , Builders ' Supplies 
See us for furniture 
Scarlett ' s voice 
That ' s it l Move it a little to one side . 
CAMERA MOVES BACK AND DOWN to reveal Scarlett standing 
on the street directing the hanging of the sign . We 
note that the store has been enl arged and is very pros -
perous : customer s are seen going in and coming out of 
the store . 
A flashily dressed Yankee approaches Scarlett . 
Yankee 
1Afternoon , Mrs . Kennedy . Business is certainly growing , 
ain ' t it? 
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CONTINUED (2) 
Scarlett (turning on her sweetest smile) 
rt certainly is ••• r tm expecting to see you about that new 
saloon you tre going to put up. 
Yankee 
You will , Mrs . Kennedy. Wouldn' t think of doing business with 
anyone else . 
He leaves with a wink to go into the store , Scarlett send-
ing him on his way with a coy smile . She turns to go 
toward the curb and stops dead in her tracks in amazement. 
CLOSE SHOT • RHETT- (FROM SCARLETT ' S ANGLE) 
With his back to Frank Kennedy' s old buggy which now bears 
the sign "Wilkes and Kennedy, " Rhett stands at the curb 
smiling at Scarlett . He is elegantly outfitted and is 
casually smoking a cigar. 
TWO SHOT - RHETT AND SCARLETT 
Rhett (stepping forward) 
My dear Mrs . Kennedy. My very dear Mrs . Kennedy, 
Scarlett 
I don1 t see how you have the gall to face me, 
Rhett 
And when I think that you could have had my millions if you ' d just waited a little while l 
· (Shal{es his head and clucks in mock regret) 
Ah, how fickle is woman , 
Scarlett , in her indignation, speaks rapidly like a 
business woman. Rhett takes his t ime about his quest ions 
and behaves as though they were something of the greatest 
importance . 
Scarlett 
What is it you want? I ' ve important things to do . 
Rhett 
Would you mind satisfying my curiosity on a point which has 
bothered me for some time? 
Scarlett 
Well , what is it? Be quick . 
Rhett 
Tell me , Scarlett , do you never shrink from marrying men you 
dont t love? 
Scarlett (in a rage) 
How did you ever get out of jaill Why didn ' t they hang you? 
CONTINUED r 
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Rhett (coolly} 
Oh, that i · Not much trouble . There 1 s nothing nr~ch that money 
wonr t buy, Scarlett . 
(motions to the sign with his head) 
I observe it 1 s even bought you the honorable Mr . Wilkes . 
Scarlett closes her lips tightly and narrows her eyes , 
but controls herself and speaks coolly: 
Scarlett 
So you still hate Ashley Wilkes i ••• Do you know , I believe 
you 1re jealous of himl 
Rhett {throws back his head and l aughs} 
You 1 11 never get over being the belle of the county , will you? 
You ' ll always think you t re the cutest little trick in shoe 
leather and that every man you meet is dying of love for you . 
Scarlett (brushing by him, advancin3 with 
contenpt} 
Let me by . 
She climbs into her buggy. Rhett elaborately helps her 
in, talking as he does : 
Rhett 
Dont t get angry , Scarlett ••• Tel l me , where are you going? 
Scarlett 
I ' m going out to the mill , if it 1 s any of your bus i ness . 
Rhett 
Through Shantytown? 
dangerous for you to 
Alone? ••• Haven' t you been tol d it t s 
drive alone through all that riff-raff? 
Scarlett 
Oh, fiddle - dee- dee l 
(She takes a pistol from under the cushion of the 
buggy and shows it to him} 
Don1 t worry about me . I can shoot straight if I don' t have to 
shoot too far . 
She cracks t he whip on the horse and drives off , leaving 
Rhett standing looking after her admiringly , shaking his 
head . 
Rhett 
11/hut a woman t 
DISSOLVE TO : 
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EXTREME LbNG SHOT - SHAN'rYTOWN {COSGROVE) 
EXT. SECTION OF SHANTYTOWN - DUSK - FULL SHOT 
In b . g ., amongst the trees are dirty tents and lean- tos , 
and around a number of open fires degenerate looking 
whites and blacks are discovered , s ome lounging , others 
munching hungri ly . 
In the for eground is the silhouetted fol'm of a power-
fully built negro lying with his back to · the CAMERA , his 
shoulder and head pillowed against a log, his slouch ' 
hat pul led over his eyes as he sleeps . This is Big Sam, 
but his feat ures are not recognizable at this time . Just 
beyond Big Sam another big bl ack is seen adding sticks 
to a fire , under a whisky still , while an evil- looking 
white man tips an ol d five- gallon oil can and discover s 
that they are out of water . Picking up a stick close by 
he passes it through tho handle of the bucket and , nud-
gi ng a colored man by the fire , speaks: 
White Man 
Hep me tote some water . 
The bl ack man takes one end of the stick while the white 
grips the other . Bot h exit with the bucket • CAMERA 
PANS IN OPPOSITE DIRECTION , so that we soe the road 
t hr ough the trees on the edge of the settl ement , and see 
a buggy in the far dist ance as it comes along the road. 
EXT , WOODS ROAD - PROCESS - CLOSE SHOT ~ DUSK 
Scarlett, seen driving along in a bugg-,1 , is nes.ring the 
vicinity of Shantytown. She glances ahead and casually 
a r ound as if in fear of passing through this section' 
alone . She clucks to the horse and loosens the reins , 
urging the horse into a t r ot . A carriage robe is over 
her lap . 
PROCESS PLATE 
For backgr ound action for precedi ng s cene . 
EXT. SHANTYTOWN - ANOTHER ANGLE LONG SHOT 
Big Sam is still sleeping i n the foreground . The general 
backgr ound a ction of Shantytown figures progresses as in 
previous sc l)ne . 
I n the b . g ., Scarlett ' s buggy is seen again through the 
trees , going much faster than in previous scene . 
EXT . S!Jl.ALL STREAM - DUSK - MEDIUM SHOT 
The two men, carr yi ng the can on a stick, are just start-
i ng to fil l the can with water . The black man is f' i l ling 
the bucket as the while man stands , attracted by some-
thing off scene . Ho taps the black man on the shoul der 
calling his attention to the of'f scene buggy appr oaching . 
Both look as we 
CUT TO: 
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EXT. WOODS ROAD NEAR STREAM - MEDIUM FULL PAN SHOT 
Scarlett (double) in buggy is seen dri ving into view 
from a thickly wooded background section, still keeping 
her horse at a good trot . 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT - (PROCESS) 
She glances back as if making sure tha t no one is 
following her , and turns back to the horse as if re-
lieved in having passed the Shantytown section. 
PROCESS PLATE 
For background action for preceding s cene . 
EXT. WOODS ROAD NEAR STREAM - LONG SHOT 
(double except for voice) 
Scarlet t s l ows the horse down slightly as she goes to 
cross a smal l , crudely-built bridge . As the wheels of 
the buggy start over the bridge Scarlett is startled by 
the sudden appear ance of the two men standing at the 
stream where they were filling the bucket . The two men · 
start up the bank toward the·opposite end of the bridge , 
Scarlett clucks to hor horse , and, at t he same t ime , 
reaches for her whip. As the horse lnnges , the white 
man springs onto the road with a l eap, gr abbing the 
horse 's reins and pul ling him to a sudden stop . The 
rear end of the buggy has just cleared the bridge . 
Scarlett (thorov.ghly frightened ) 
What do you want? 
EXT , WOODS AT STREAM - DUSK - MEDIUM CLOSE SHOT -
With CAMERA SHOOTING FROU A DOWN ANGLE over Scarlett ' s 
back . 
LAP SCENE AND DIALOGUE and show white man grabbing the 
hors e . He faces Scarl ett aftor Scarlett s peaks . 
White Man (answering) 
Lady, can you give me a quarter? I ' m sure hungry . 
EXT . WOODS AT STREAM - CLOSE PROCESS OF SCARLETT 
LAP ACTION AND DIALOGUE of preceding scone . 
I haven ' t 
Let go of 
Scarlett 
got any money . 
(then addressing 
my horse l 
the ncgro off scene) 
STATIONARY PROCESS PLATE -
To cover a ction and dia logue as described in pr eceding 
scene . 
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MED , CLOSE SHOT -
On white man from Scarlett 1 .s angle . He stands· u t the 
horse , s head gripping a r ein in one he.nd and eyeing the 
off - scene Scarlett . 
Scarl ett ' s voice (off- scene) 
Let go , I tell you l 
The off- scene sound of a whip is heard lashir-g the horse 
and causing him to lunge , but t he white man grips the 
reins firmly i n both hands , with jaws set , as he holds 
the horse , turning to off- scene bl ack man , and speaks : 
White Man 
Hold this horse l 
The black man enters , grips reins . 
White man exits toward side of buggy. 
EXT . STREAM - MEDIUM FULL SHOT 
LAP ACTION from where Scarlett (Double ) starts to l ash 
horse . 
The b1ack man is attempting to hold the horse , which 
lunges and rears . The white man crosses and gr apples 
with Scarlet \; , who now turns the whip on him. He (Sr abs 
her \'lh5.p hand and is at tempt:l.ng to pull · her from the 
buggy . Scarlett f ights like a wild cat , grabs gun and 
starts to level it , but the whit e man grips girl ' s wrist . 
CLO SE ON GUN -
As white man' s hand twists gun from Scarlett ' s hand, 
gun fall s to f l oor of buggy . 
CLOSE SI-IOT - BIG SAM 
still in silhouette , h i s features unrecognizable , Big Sam 
rouses laz i l y from his slumbering positi.on , st arts to 
s tre tch and yawn , His hat comes off . The fa int off- scene 
notses of Scarlett ' s voice are heard : 
Scarlett •s votce 
Hel pl Help l 
The huge black man is attracted by the f aint off- scene 
ca l ls . As he l eaps to his feet , his hat falls to the 
ground and for the first time we see his face . He 
starts out of the scene toward the sound of the voice . 
LONG SHOT 
As Bi g Sam runs t oward the r oad . 
525B SCARLJ?l'T (DOUBLE )AND WHITE MAN 
ac 
Still :l.n desperate struggle , in sllhouette . The excited 
horse s tart s backing towards the bridge . One 
C•NTINUED : 
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CONTINUED (2-) 
of t he rear wheels drops off t he side of the b r i dge and 
is on the verge of tipping over wi th Scarlett , dropping 
to floor of buggy, fighting l ike a wi l d ca t , 
LON PIT SHOT 
On belly of rearing horse , 
MEDIUM SHOT - BUGGY 
The buggy is now t ipping at an angle . Scarlett (double ) 
has fallen to t he f l oor of the buggy and is hanging to 
it des pera t ely a nd bracing herse l f against the white 
man ' s pull , who stands on the bridge and tries to drag 
her from the buggy , 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLET'l' (PROCESS ) 
To i ntercut into above action , 
PROCESS PLATE 
For above close s hot Scarlett . 
EXT , THE BRIDGE - MED . CLOSE SHOT - DUSK 
LON SET UP v;ITH CAMBRA ANGLING UP over the rear \'1heels 
while the rig t ips at an angle w1. th one wheel off the : 
bridge and the other one moving back and forth; with 
each backward move it gets c l os e1' a nd closer to the edge . 
It i s just on the ver ge of going off as the ful l figure 
of Bi g Sam appears f rom thicket in background - he rushes 
toward bridge and buggy - then for a later cut t he legs 
of Big Sam are seen r ushing to the r ear of the buggy , He 
braces himself a s he grips bed of buggy with hands - : 
strains and b oth wheel s are l ifted and swung onto t he 
f l oor of t he bri dge , 
EXT . OF BRIDGE - CLOSE SHOT - DUSK 
Shooting over Scarl ett ' s ba ck and into the face of t he 
white man , The rig i s now in a more level positi on , The 
white man i s about to drag Sca r l ett f rom the rig as a big 
hand enters the scene a nd grips t ho white man ' s throat 
·and a huge ; b l ack fis t . cracks. ar,ainst the white man ' s 
chin causing him to snap back & go out of scene , 
As the whi te man ' s face disappears the huge b l ack swings 
i nto t he scene with his back to the CAMERA , He glances 
down at his fa l l en opponent , then t urns looking toward 
the CAMERA . For the first time his fa ce is clearly· 
visib l e - it is Big Sam, who used to be foreman at Tara , 
Re s tar ts to r aise Scarlett , who is i n a half- fainting 
cond i tion. 
Bi g Sam 
Is you hu I t? Is you hu rt , lady? 
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CLOSE UP - SCARLEI'T ( PROCESS) 
- unconsci ous - Bi g Sam ' s hands lift her and her face 
s inks back to his full view. 
PROCESS PLATE 
for above closeup of Scnrlett . 
TWO SHOT - BIG SAM AND SCARLETT 
The si ght of Scarlett' s face , which is raised to his , 
cau ses Bi g Sam to s t op and stare as if a l mo s t unable to 
believe his eyes . He starts to spea k , bu t he is in-
t errupted at t hi s point by the o t her black who crashes int o 
t he scene from behind , locking both arms around Big Sam • s 
t hroa t and taking him o f f balance and dragging him back 
out of scene . 
EXT . THE BRIDGE - CLOSE PROCESS ON SCARLEI'T 
Scarlett sinks back agains t the seat , comes out of her 
daze , glances around , frightened , sees the two men off-
scene fighting - but does not recognize Big Sam - and , 
for a later cut , quickly gathers her se l f together. I n 
her hurried excitement , she grabs one rein and s t arts 
driving out . 
STA'l'IONARY PROCESS PLATE -
To cover action as described in preceding sc ene . 
EXT . THE BRIDGE - MEDIUM SHOT - DUSK 
As s een from Scarle tt ' s angle . Big Sam and t he black man 
are in a desperate s truggl e close to t he ed~e of the bridge . 
Big Sam swings to break his opponent ' s throa t hold und in 
doing so losos his balance , fa l ls from the bridge a nd 
drags tho o t her black man with ~im. 
EXT . THE BRIDGE - 11'1.EDITJM FULL SHO'r - DU SK 
The two men a r o partially seen jus t after th0ir fa l l from 
tho bridge and are battling desporatcly. Big Sam hurls 
tho other negro over his head on t o the g r ound . 
EXT . AT BRIDGE - ll'.EDIUM FULL SHOT - DU SK 
Scarlett (double ) in hor excitement , grips ono r oin , 
starting the horse out . 
LOW SETUP 
Th o whit e man ' s body has f allen in position where tho 
wheels of t ho buggy pass over his body . 
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EXT . AT BRIDGE - MED , FULL SHOT 
The horse moves forward a nd Scarlett pulls up on one 
rein . The horse turns out of the road and heads a t a 
@llop out of scene into the woods . 
Bi g Sam ris es to his feet , the other negro remaining mo-
tionless near the stream. Bi g Sam clamber s up onto the 
bridge quickly looking off in the direction taken by 
Scarlett , Then,. calling, as he e:x its: 
Bi g Sam 
Miss Scar lett \ Miss Scarlett •••• 
EXT , OPEN WOODS - LONG SHOT - DUSK 
This is seen from Big Sam l s angl e . The horse is running 
away from the CAMERA at a gallop, making its 'ilay crazfcy 
through t he trees , and Scarlett holding one rein help-
lessly as far as s topping him is concerned . The hor s e 
takes a half circle route , e:xits from scene heading t o-
ward the embankment of the stream. 
Just before the bugey e:xits from view, Big Sam enters 
from back of CAMERA and r uns in the direction of the 
buggy, then cuts off sharply to right as if making a 
short cut in hi s attempt to help Scarlett . 
FJCT . WOODS - MED. CLOSE PROCESS on SCARLE,'TT 
Scarlett grips the one rein, her eyes wide \'Ii th f r antic 
fear· a s she re::ilizes hoi• helpless position, a s she calls: 
Scarlett 
Whoa I Wholl l 
She pulls on the rein, then releases it quickly as if 
hardly knowing what to do . 'l'hen, as if the wheels had 
crashed over a log or a boulder , she is o.lmos t thrown 
from the buggy . She drops t o the floor of the buggy, 
gripping t he dashboa rd , get ting back into the seat , 
franticclly trying to s top the runaway , 
FAST MOVING PROCESS PLATE -
for action as described in preced:l.ng s cene . 
EXT . - BOULDER SECTION OF WOODS 
The horse , seen coming at a. runaway gallop, dashes to-
vmrd the CAMERA , missing trees , fallen logs , or boulders 
by nar1•ow margins . As tho horse is neo.ring the CA!ffiRA 
PANS down t o a. f allen log, boulder , or other obstruct-
ion, showing the Vlheels crossing over it co.us i.ng the 
rig to a l most upset , 
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EXT, THE STREAM AND GULLY - MEDIUM FULL SHOT - DUSK 
Scarlett is still in the buggy as the runaway t ears into 
the trees , coming to a sharp drop off the edge of the 
gully , The horse is forced to leap , carrying the buggy 
with h im, Scarlett falls out as the rig goes i nto a 
spectacular tip- over and crash against opposite bank. 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT (PROCESS ) 
She completes her roll into t he scene and sits up , 
frightened and half dazed, Then for a l a ter cut she looks 
· back and sees t he huge figure of Big Sam after her , still 
not recognizing him, 
PROCESS PLATE - FOR ABOVE CLOSE SHOT of SCARLETT 
EXT, WOODS - CLOSE SHO'I' - DUSK 
BI G CLOSE FLASH of Big Sam I s legs running through woods. 
(NOTE : This intercuts with Scarl ett ' s scene 527D) 
LONG SHOT - BI G SAM - ( FROM SCARLETT I S ANGLE ) 
Running toward her , 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT - ( PROCESS ) 
Running in pani c - t hinking only that another negro is 
chasing her , 
PROCESS PLATE - FOR ABOVE CLOSE SI!O'L' of SCARLET'.!.' 
MEDIUM SHOT - BIG SAM 
Running after Scarlett , shouting : 
Bi g Sam 
Wait, Miss Scarlett J 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
Bi g Sam ' s voice 
Miss Scarlett ! Miss Scarlett l It's Sam - Bi g Sam from Tara l 
Finally t his penetra tes . Scar lett stops , t ur ns and star e s 
off , unabl e to believe her own eye s . Big Sam enters . 
His clothes ar e torn and t her e is blood and sweat on his 
f ace . 
CON'I'INUED: 
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Sam •• • 
Scarlett (incredulously ) 
(she starts to cry) 
Big Sam 
It sure is good to see some of the family again ••• 
Scarlett can do nothing but cry and say: 
Scarlett (hysterica l ly) 
Saml • • • 
Big Sam 
188 G 
Don ' you start cryin ', Mi ss Scarle tt . Quit yo ' cryin '. Bi g 
Sam ' ll git yo ' out 0 1 dis in a jiffy, 
(glances back ) 
Ah din ' wait ter fine out ef ah killed dem, But ef dey 1s 
hahmed yo 1 , ah I s gwine back an make sho of 1 t . 
Scarlet t (sobbing) 
No , Sam, no J I ' m not hurt J Don ' t leave me l Don ' t leave me J 
As Srun turns back toward her, 
FADE OUT . 
PROCESS PLATE - FOR ABOVE ACTION. 
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527L INT . AUNT PITTY1 S PARLOR - NIGm' . 
Open on CLOSE SHOT SCARLETT , dressed a s she v,as when we 
last s aw her near Shantyt own , her dress torn and her h a i r 
awry . She is fr:!.ghtened and is biting her nails ner-
vously end watching Bi g Sam and Kennedy out of the corner 
of her eye . 
CAMERA PANS OVER TOWARD BIG SAM AND KEN1TEDY , on the way 
passing Mammy and Pitty who are a lso listening. Mammy i s 
sitting gloomily fol lowing the activity with wary eyes 
and occasionally stealing glances out of the corner of 
her eyes at Scarlett , Pitt.y' s:!.ts tearfully sniffing at 
her s~elling salts . 
Fr ank ' s voice (as Camera moves ) 
You I re a good boy , Sam, and I won I t forge t what you I ve done •• 
CAMERA HAS NOW REACHED BIG SAM AND l<'RANK who stand 
nearer the doorway . Big Sam is frightened , but Frank is 
curiously and unpre cedent edly calm. He is we aring a 
light overcoat , ready to go out . 
Big San 
Ah sho wish Ah could git outta 1 Lanta . 'l'he Yankees is awful 
friendly with them follcs at Shantytown. 
?rank (handine him some i;10ne:r ) 
You g o to Tara just as quick as you can -- and stay there 1 
Big Sam 
Ah sho' will . Ah ' s had ernuf'f 0 1 dem carp3tbaggers . 'rhank you, 
Uist uh Frank ••• 
(turns to Sca rlett) 
Goodbye , Miss Scarlett . 
(he exits as we hear Scarlett I s v o:!.ce) 
Sca rlett ' s vo ;i.cc 
Goodbye , Sam , and thank you. 
We h oar the front door close beh i nd Sam a s the CAUERA 
MOVES WITH PRANK OVER TO SCARLETT , Fr anl( , for the fj.rst 
time in their marr ied life , is not the henpecked husband . 
He is kindly a nd sweet but s pe aks with authority : 
Frank 
Scarlett , change your dress and go over to Miss Melly' s for 
the evening , I have to go to a politica l meeting . 
Polit ica l 
what I 1 vo 
Sca rle t t ( in a r aGe ) 
moeting t Hov, can you 30 to a pol i t i ca l 
been t hrou.:;h todayl 
(she bursts i nto t ears of r age ) 
mooting after 
Frank (let.n s ove r and kisses her on the chook ) 
Now , Suga r , you ' r e more sc ared than hurt . 
He ex:t ts and tho CAMERA MOVES Ii{ TO A CLOSEUP OF SCARLETT , 
looking from right to l e ft at Mammy and Pitty, compla in-
i ngly, fcc:!.ing very much the martyr a t tho l ack of at t e n-
tion. 
Scarlett 
Nobody cares abo\'.t me ! You a ll a ct as though it wa s noth i ng 
at all ~ 
DISSOLVE TO: (MEJ..ANI J::; 1 S PARLOR ) 
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DISSOLVE IN: 
I N'l' . MELANI:8 1S HOUSE - THE PARLOR - NIGHT 
It is a poor little room, cheaply , even pathetically 
underfnrnished . Mel anie , tru•s . Meade and India Wilkes 
ancl Scarlett sit around the stove sewing . Marr.my sits 
b,, the door apart . Tension . Music , an ominous strain. 
. - - ·-
We hol d this scene through a period of silence broken 
only by the ticking of a clock . Scarlett looks ur 
and around the room, her nerves strained to the break-
ing point - and finally she can stand it no longer . 
Scarlett 
I'm too nervous to sew! I ' m nervous enough to screa'!l ! All 
the men tal k , talk, talk about protecting our women! 'l'hen 
after what happened to me this afternoon, Frank has to go 
to a political meeting! 
She looks arouncl. the room, hut there is no reaction 
from an;rone except fror1 Indta , who sits coldly staring 
at her with hatred in her eyes . 
Scarlett ( l ooks at In1ia , her eyes snapping} 
And if it won ' t pain you too much , In-iia Wilkes , I ' d be 
much oblit3ed if you 1 0. tell me wh? you ' re starin3 at me? 
Has my face turned green or something? 
India (venomous l y) 
It won ' t pain me l I ' ll do it with pleasure ! If you cared 
about being protected you ' d never liave exposed yourself as 
you ' ve been doing all these months! '.'!hat happened this 
afternoon is just what you deserved ! If there was any justice you ' d have got ten worse ! 
Oh , India ! 
Melanie ( impatiently} 
Hush! 
Scarlett 
Let her talk , Melanie ! She's al-.,ays hated me ! Ever since 
I took your brother , Char l es , away from her l But she was 
too much of a hypocrite to admit it ! If she thought any-
one would take after her she ' d walk the streets naked! 
India has hat ed too l ong t o s peak qu i ckly , When 
she does speak, her words are filled •11ith venom . 
India 
I do hate you! You ' ve done a l l you could to lower th'l 
prestige of decent people ! And you ' ve put our men's lives 
in danger because the~;'ve got to • •• 
Melanie (fortissimo } 
India ! 
Now India does stop . 
Mrs . Meade 
I don I t think we'd better say an~· !)lore or one of us 11ill be 
sayin0 too much , 
ek CON'l'INUED: 
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CONTINUED (2) 
:Jow Scarlett rises and looks about he1• . 
S<'arlett 
Vlha t 1 s r;oing 0;1 that I don •t know about? 
Shh! 
But Mammy is on her feet . 
The women all turn to her . She indJ.cates t 11e d.oo:t' and 
they a ll turn , fr i ghtened , a s we hear the sound o;' foot -
steps . 
i,1amrny 
Somebody col.l:!.n' up de walk . Somebody dat ain ' Mist ' Ashl eJJ 
Melanie (she rises c 3.l mly ) 
V/111 y ou hand me t he pistol , p l eas e , !Irs . ;11eade? 
( and , a s r.r:rs . l\:eade obeys ) 
Now , whoever t his is , remember we know noth ing. 
I NT . l.lELANI E I S HOUSE - THE Pl1RLOR - CLOSE SHO'l' - NIGH'.r 
Melanie , Mr n . Meade , India Hilkes , Scarl ett , and Mammy. 
Scarl ett is now compl e t e l y bewildered. Off s c reen is a 
knock on the door. 
I NT . MELANIE I S f!OUS:S - THE PARLOR NI GHT 
Melanie , Scarl e t t , Mrs . Meade , l'.'arnmy , a nd I ndia Vlilk'3 s 
as b efore . 
Mammy 
Wh o dar ? 
Rhett' s voice 
I t•s Captain Butle r . Let me in. 
Me lanie goes to t he door and opens i t quickly. Rhett 
enters . He does n ot trouble to r er,iove his ha t , but sp-iaks 
dir e ctly to Melanl e . 
Rhet t 
\·/here ha ve they g one,? Now you 1ve got to t ell me J It I s life or 
death J 
I ndia 
Don ' t t ell him anyt hing l He ' s a Yankee s pyJ 
Rhe t t 
Quick l y , p l ease J Ther e may still be t ime J 
Scarlett (bewildered) 
\'/hat on ea::.•t h 
CO!l'J.'INUZD: 
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1 •ve boon ploying poke~ with two Ynnk'le ca:;:>tains ! T'1e 
~'anker.ia Ir.new there 1d bv trouble tonight . T~10~· 1vo s< nt tJ,o ir 
Cnvalr y out to bo r eady for it J Your husband an~ ~is frie~de 
are walking into a trapJ 
I ndia 
Don ' t t e ll himJ He •s trying to t r op you! 
i.Jr,le.ni e pays no nttention. She is look i ng nhott stoo.d• ly 
in the eye 11nd he is r eturninf.: l1er gazo . After a moment , 
she s oeo.ks : 
~.~elanle ( very steadily) 
Out the De ca tur Roo.d . 'rhe old S1lll i van plo.nto.tion. 'I-11'3 house 
is burned. They 1re '!leetint_; in t "le cellar . 
ffi,e t t 
I 1ll d o wh'\t I can. 
(he goes ) 
Scarlet t 
\'/hat 1s it 1111 about ? lf you don ' t t ell n:e , I 111 go crnzy l 
~iel'\ni e 
We tho11cht 1 t beat not to t oJ l you , Sc'.lrlett . !\shloy '\nd 
?rar't l\nd t:he others '10.ve r;one to cl'3un out those v·oods where 
you were attanked . I t ' s what a gr co.t mc.ny o!: our Southe1n 
p;c,ntleinen h~ve hnd to do latel y for ou1· prote ction . 
India concentr nt ea hor hRtr-,d in a lo·.-1 '.iss . 
Ind!.'\ 
And if they 1r t> co.ptur 3d , t !1e:7 111 be hnnrod , Sc'.1.rlot t . Alld it 
will bo your fault J 
Melani e (\•,itl1 quiet but col d nutho~•it:,) 
.".nothJr word an.1 you fO out of t ~1is h ouse , Ind i a . Sco.rl e tt d id 
what she thought she had to d o. And our rr.sn o.r .:, doing what 
they think t hoy '1nvc to do. 
Sc"rlett (sh0 is dazed) 
r-'rank! ••• And Ashloy! ••• It isn ' t p oosible • •• 
(she sinks dazed into u ch'lir) 
A horse neichs off screon , .. nd t he sound of u Cuv1lry dc -
t ~chm~nt is ho'\rtl from the street . 
:!ru:imy 
Dnr I s hnwsos , Mi ss 1:r.illy . i:-lyah de:, come . 
;,k,lnnio s it s in her chnir nncl r ::i1nunos her sowing . 
!:lol~nio 
Quickly J Se'l-1 J 
hs co::i:-1:ru..::D : 
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CON'l' I NUED ( 3) 
'.!.'he women all follow su:!.t . There is a knock on the door . 
Me lanie 1 s eye imposes discipline , then: 
Mel anie 
Will you open the door , Mammy? 
The door opened , a Captain and two othe r feder al soldiers 
enter . 
Captain 
Good evening , Mrs . Kennedy . And wh ich of you 111.di es i s Mrs . 
Wilkes? 
Mel ani e (with gr eat dip;nity ) 
I am Mrs . Wilkes . And to what do I owe t h is intrusion? 
Captain (looks around the room quickly a s tho 
searching for 1,iale occupancy ) 
I sh ould like to speak to f.1r . Wilkes , if y ou please . 
Melanie 
He 1s not here . 
Captain 
Are you s ur e? 
Mammy 
Don I you question Miz Wil kes I wordl 
Ce.ptain 
I meant no disrespect , Mrs . 1'iil kes . G::.ve me your word , and I 
won ' t search t he house . 
Melanie 
Search if you like . But Mr . Wilkes is a t a political meeting 
at Mr . Kennedy 1s stol'e . 
Captain (gr imly) 
He ' s not at the store . There ' s no meeting tonight J No 
politic-~al rneeting J He ' 11 wait outside till he and his friends 
return. 
He bows stiffly and g oes out . Then h i s voice is heard 
off screen. 
Captain I s v oice 
Surround t he house . Put a man a t each door and window. Kee::;> 
b a ck out of sight among the bushes . 
Silence , then : 
Me l anie 
Go on with you1• sewing , ladies , and I 111 read a loud . 
( she opens the book) 
"As the Ca t hedral clock str1.1 ck two , Jean Val jean awoke • •• 11 
A sound f rom Scarlett startles her . She looks up . 
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CLOSE sno•r - SCARLETT 
As s he force s her s e l f to r e sume her sev,ing . 
CLOSE SHOT - MELANIE 
He r f i nger on t he page . She l oo!'.s d own a t the p age . '.1.'he 
CAMERA e;oes close to the page . It is page 19 of 11 T,es 
Miserab le s . 11 
DISSOLVE '1'0 : 
11 LES MISERABLES11 page 27 • 
The CAMERA BACKS AWAY wh ile F,.e l ani e i s r eading : 
Me l anie 
11 Ah , t here you are , 11 sai d he , looking t owards Jeun V>iljea n , 
11 I am g l ad to see y ou . outJ I ga ve y ou t he cann.le s t i cks 
a lso , which are silve r lilce t he r e s t , and woul d brin$ two 
hundr ed f r ancs . Wh y d i d y ou n ot t ake t hem a l ong with y our 
pla t e s ?11 
Over t his s ound track we have the foll owing cuts : 
INDIA1S FACE , t errified . 
MRS , MEADE 'S FACE , terrified . 
SCARLE'l'T 1S PACE , terr ified . 
(Eac h Cl ose Up is lar ger than the others -
Scar l ett ' s Clos e Up b s i ng only h er eye s . ) 
HANDS SEWING , 
FEET TAPPING NERVOUS LY . 
THE PEllDULUU OF P. CLOCK S\"JI UGI NG. 
BACK TO GROUP 
From of f s creen comes t he s ound o f drunken sing i ng , 
distant a t f irst , t hen d r awing nea r e r - t he voices of 
Rhett , Dr •. Ueade , and Ashley - a nd t ho me lody of " i,arch -
ing 'rlU'ough Ge org ia . 11 ,, . 
Vo i ce of Yankee Cap t ain 
Halt J You ' r e unde r a rre st J 
The women jump to their fee t frant icall y - only Me l anie 
ca l m. Scarl e t t starts r unni ng towa r d the d oor . 
M~ lanio 
Leavo this t o me , Scarle tt . And plea s e say n oth ing. 
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IllT . MELANIE I S l'OUSE - THE HALL - NIGHT 
Melanie enters , and ope n~ the front door . 
Mel anie (like a very annoyed wife} 
So you ' ve go t my hnsband intoxicated aga:l.n , Captain Butl er ! 
Well , b r ing him in . 
But it is the Yankee Capt ain ,·1ho appears in the 
door 1·1ay instead of Rhet t . 
Captain 
I ' m sor ry, Mrs . Wilkes , but your husband ' s under arrest . 
Me l anie ( quite steady ) 
If you arrest all the men who get intoxicated in Atlanta , 
you must have a good many Yan:cees in ja11, Captain . Bring 
him in , Captain Butler , if you ca n v1alk yourself . 
Now Rhe tt , v1esving drunkenJ y ':limself , supports Ashl ey 
thr ough the open door . 
INT . lf'"iLAl!IE I S PAR LOR - NIGHT 
Scarlett , r,irs . I,ieade , Ifo.w.iy and India Wil kes as before . 
Ashl ey i s still singing drunkenly as Rhet t supports 
him into the room. Rhett is aJ.so acting l ike a wild 
d r unk . Melanie follows them. 
i'1olanie 
Put him there in that chair . 
Rhett obeys and Ashley fo r thwith collapses , mos t con-
vincingly dru:1k. 
I N'l' , J,.JELA~!I:i!: 1 S PARLOR - CLOSE SEOT - NIGHT 
$1')arlett stares at Ashley , her eyes wide in incredulous 
horror . Ashley ' s mur.!bl ing and drun::cn singin3 contin-
ues off screen , 
INT . MELANIE ' S PARLOR - GROUP - NIGET 
The group v.s before . 
Dr . Heade l urches into t he, room, the Yankee Captain 
b r ingi ng up tho r ear . 'l'hrce or fo,.1r of his men wait 
in tho ha l lway . Melanie turns to Rhett : 
t:Cclanic 
No\/ uill you leave my house , please , Captain Butler? And 
try to r crriei:iber not to cor.10 here aga:!.n? 
Rhett seizes tho back of the chair as ti1rougb t r ying 
to steady himself . 
conTI:NU~D: 
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CONTINUED (2 ) 
Rhett (somewhat drunxenly) 
That' s fine thanks I get for brlnging him home , and not 
leavins him on the streets in this shameful condi tion l 
Dr . Meade picks up the singing where Ashle~" s voice 
has d•.·,indl ed off . 
Melanie 
As for you, Dr . Meade , I ' m astoni shed at youl 
(then, to Ashley ) 
Oh , Ashl ey, hov, can you do t his to me? 
Rhet t jogs Ashley, who makes a hazy effort to look up . 
Ashl ey 
I a i n ' t so very drunk , Mel ly . 
Melanie (she bursts into tear s ) 
Help him into the bedroom, !fal'l1!~Y . La:)' him out on the bed . 
tf.amm:' steps forv,ard . So does the Yankee Captain . 
Captain 
Don ' t touch himl - He ' s under arrest ! 
(he calls out) 
Sergeant ~ 
(the sergeant steps forward i nto the r oom} 
Rhett , seemingly to stead~- himself , lays a hand on 
the Captain ' s arm. 
Rhet t 
Now, 'l'oM ! What do ~•ou want to arrest him for? I 1vc seen 
h i m drunker l I I ve seen you drunker 1 You ' ve seen me • • • 
Captain 
He can lie i n the 1~ut ter for all I care . I ' m not a police -
man . But he led a r a i d tonight on that shanty town out on 
t he Decatur Road where llh•s . Kennedy got into trouble this 
afternoon ! 
IN'r . MELA NIE I S PARLOR - T\'/O Sf.{ OT - }iIGHT 
Scarlett stiffens and is about to break out . Melanie 
s t ops her . 
I NT . MELANIE ' S PARLOR - GROl;P - NIGHT 
The group as before . 
Captain 
A l ot of poor people ' s shanties got burned tonight , and a 
couple of men got killed , It ' s about time you Rebels 
learned you can I t tal:e the l aw into your own hands l 
Rhett begins to laugh so har1 that he has to sit on the 
sofa and hold his head in his hands . 
CO,JTINUED : 
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¼hat are you laughing at? 
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Rhett (he is lau5hing) 
This isn't your night to teach that lesson , 'l'om! Tl1ese two 
have been wi th me tonight! Yes sir l Ever since eigl1t 
o I clock \·1hen they were !!...wosed to be at a meetin_g , . • 
(he roars with l aught er) 
Captain 
Rhett? 
(he is skeptical} With you, 
\"1he r e? 
Rhet t 
I don ' t like to say -- in the presence of ladies . 
Captain 
You ' d better say . 
Rhe tt 
Come out on the porch and I 'll tell you . 
Mel anie 
Speak out , please , Captain Butler ! I've a right to know 
where my husband ' s been! 
A pause for embarrassment before Rhett answers . 
Rhett 
Well , ma I am , we dropped i n on a fr i end of mine • • . and the 
Captain I s . A Wu's . Belle Watlirli:, . , . We played cards , drank 
champagne ••• 
A gesture leaves the rest t o the imagination . 
Dr . ~:eade 
Now you 've done it l Did you have to give me away in front 
of my wife? 
Rhet t snickers . 
Rhett 
I hope you ' re satisfied, Tom i None of these ladies wil l be 
on speaki ng terms with her husband tomorrow l 
Now it is the Yankee I s turn f or embarrassment . 
Captain (regretfully} 
Rhett I I had. no ideal . . . Look here I Do yon take your 
oath they ' ve been with rou at -- er --
(with embarrassment ) 
--Bell e 's ? 
Rhett (very steadil y ) 
Ask Belle if you don ' t believe me , She ' ll tell you , Captain, 
C ON'l' INUED : 
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CONTINUED (3) 
Captain (abashed ) 
Do you give 1,e you~. word as a gentleman? 
Rhett 
As a gentleman? 
(he grins) 
\\ny certainly , Tom . 
He extends his hand; the Yankee Captain takes i t. 
Captain 
\'I - well ••• If I ' ve made a mistake , I 1m sorry ••• 
(sheepishly , '--\is eyes avoiding Mela nie ' s) 
I hope you ' ll forgive me, Mrs . Wilkes . 
Melanie (s tiff l y but with dignity ) 
If you' l l just go and l eave us a lone •• . 
Captain (backing away ) 
I regret exceedinsly •• . Inrteed I do • . • 
He backs out , his men accompanying him , 
Scarlett , her l:nees shaking , catches 
beside which she has been stanrlins , 
c l osed , Dr . Meade springs to Ashle:r • 
Rhet t (to Mammv) 
Lock that door ! Draw the curtains ! 
( Mammy and ll'.rs . Meade obey) 
hold of a chair 
'l'he front door 
But Dr . Meader.as 11.lready opened Ashl ey ' s coat and 
t he shirt is seen to be blood- stained. Scarlett points . 
Scarlett 
Look! Ashley ' s hurt ! 
India 
You fool ! Di<l you t hink he was r eally drunv ? 
Dr . Meade 
I t 1 s only through the shoulder , Get him to bed where I can 
dress the wound . 
But Ashley has revived . 
Ashley 
I t hink I can walk . 
He gets to his feet unsteadily , and prompt l y collapses . 
Rhett catche.s hi.Pi anrl picks him up live a child . 
Rhet t 
It I s not worth the effort . "ivriich way is the bedroom? 
Me lanie (point ing ) 
Out here . 
CO!~'I' INUED : 
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Rhet t carries Ashley out . Melani e sna tches a v.ater pitcher 
a nd a napkin from the tabl e and follows . Scarlett; brings 
up t he r ear , Dr , Meade turns to the others i n the room. 
Dr. 11>'.eade 
I 111 want some hot water . Boiling water, Mar.m1yJ 
(Mammy hurries out ) 
And tov,els . And lint for bandage s , 
India 
I ' ll find them. 
( she goe s ) 
Dl' , Mes.de 
What nan I find to use for a probe l If only I had my kit ••• 
nut Mrs . Meade is staring at him. 
Mrs . Meade (in a distracted whisper) 
VJere you re a lly t here ? What d i d it look l ike ? Does she have 
cut - glass chandeliers and plush curtains and dozens of' 
mirrors? 
Dr . Meade 
Good heavens , !1Irs . Meade J Hemelllber y0urself l 
INT . t.tELANI E I S BEDROOM NI GHT 
Ashley is stretched out full length on the bed. Me lanie 
sits beside h im wash :i.ng his f a ce w:i.t h the napkin whi ch 
she dabs in the viater pitcher . Rhett s t ands beside her . 
Scarlett looks on from the f oot of the bed. 
Me lanie 
Now please tell me what happened , Captain Butler . All that 
happened l Capt a in l 
Rhett 
I was too l a te . When I got to t he old Sullivan place , ther e ' d 
already been a skirmish with the Yankee s . I found Mr . Wilkes 
wounded and Dr . tJea:ie with him , I had to prove tLey 1d been 
somewhere . Any place but where they v,ere . So I t ook them t o -
Be l le ' s , 
Melanie 
And she took them in? 
Rhett 
She I s by way of be i ng an old friend of mine . 
I 1m sorry. 
Mel a nie (her eye s f all ) 
Rhe t t 
I 1m sorry I coul dn I t t hink up a more dignified ali b i . 
t.'.e l anie 1s candor is never more nlear or lovely as she 
rise s to take his hnnd . 
CONTI NUJ<;D: 
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CON'l'INUED (2) 
Melanie 
'fhis isn I t the first tirr.e you ' ve come bet ween me and disaster , 
Captain Butl er . I 1m not likel y to question any device of 
yours . I 111 g o help t he Doctor find what he needs , •• 
( she g oes out) 
Scarlett 
Oh , Ashley , AshleyJ 
Rhett looks steadily at her across the unconsc ious 
Ashl ey. 
Rhett 
Have you no interest in what ' s become of y our own hus:iand , 
Mrii . Kennedy? 
Scarlett snickers nervmisly: 
Scarlett 
Vias Fr ank at Belle Watling ' s v1ith you ? 
Rhett 
No . 
The lea st pause . 
Sca r lett 
Wher e is he? 
Rhett (quietly and without melodr ama ) 
He ' s lying out there on Decatur Road , shot through t he 
he1.1.d , •• He I s dead. 
Scarlett reacts in horror , as we 
FADE OUT , 
I 
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552 A- J FADE I N: 
SERIES OF LARGE CLOSE UPS 
(AGAINS'l' FLATS - NO SETS REQUIRED) 
CLOSE UP - PROVOST MARSHAL - DAY (AGAINST BACKGROUND OF AMERICAN FLAG ) 
Pr ovost Marshal 
Are you ladies pr epar ed to test ify that the accused spent 
last evening at Mrs . Watling ' s? 
WIPE TO: 
CLOSE UP - GIRL - DAY 
- ar ranging her hair and r olling her eyes around i n very 
un- courtr oomlike attitude: 
Girl 
•••• t he whole evening ••• I~!. had a better t imel 
WIPE TO: 
CLOSE UP - ANOTHER GIRL - DAY 
Gir l 
But of course we wer e d r inki ng . What do you t ake me for , 
Your Honor ? WIPE TO: 
CLOSE UP - YOUNG NEGRESS - DAY 
Young Negress 
Yassir • •• Ah' s Miss Bel le1 s maid •• • and Ah can indemnify 
1 em, every one . 
CLOSE UP - PROVOST MARSHAL - DAY 
·Provost Mar shal 
WIPE TO: 
But , Dr . Meade , aren ' t you a little olO for such goingo on? 
WIPE TO: 
CLOSE UP - BELLE WATLING - DAY 
Belle (a little too angr y) 
What I want to know is -- who I s goin I to pay for the mir rors 
they broke • •• 
WI PE TO: 
CLOSE UP - PROVOST MARSHAL - DAY 
Provost Mar shal (disgus t edly) 
There ' s always fifty witnesses to prove a Southerner was 
someplace he wasn ' t • • • All right • • • Dismissed l 
WIPE TO: 
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CONTI NUED (2 ) 
CLOSE UP - I NDIA NIGHT 
India 
I ' d rat her they ' d have hanged than be under obl i gation to 
that Butler manl 
CLOSE UP - MRS . f,1EADE - NIGifl' 
Mrs . Meade 
WIPE TO : 
••• And that Watli ng womanJ ••• It 1s intolerable l 
CLOSE UP - AUNT PITTY - NIGHT 
Aunt Pitt y 
WIPE '.l'O : 
Well , what if they were di•inking a l l night ? 
DISSOLVE TO : 
CLOSE UP - MELANIE 
(SAME SIZE AS PRECEDING CLOSE UPS ) 
Melanie 
Won ' t you come in the house , Mrs . Watli ne ? 
CAllmRA PULLS BACK to reveal that we are in BELLE 1S 
CARRIAGE . Melanie is peering in from outside throuzh 
t he open door; and Belle is within the carriage , sitting 
covert ly back or in the corner of the carriage so as not 
to be seen by passersby. 
Be l le (embar rassed) 
Oh , I couldn ' t do t hat , Miz 1J'/ilkes . You climb in here and set 
a minute with me , 
Melanie enters the carriage , closing t he door behind her , 
and sit s down beside Belle , reaching for her hand. 
Melani e 
How can I ever thank you e nough , Mrs . Wat l in13 , for what you 
d i d today? How can any of us thank you enoughl 
Belle (embarrassed , changes tho subject) 
I got your note t his morning sayin 1 you was goin ' to call on 
me to t hank me , Miz Wilkes , you must of lost your mindJ I 
come up here as soon as ' twas dark to t e l l you you mustn ' t 
think of any sech thing. Why, I - why , you - it woul dn ' t be 
fi tt in 1 at all . 
Melani e 
It wouldn ' t be fitting for me to cnlJ. and thank a k ind woman 
who saved my husband ' s l ife l 
Belle 
I ' ll bet the other l adies don 't thnnk me none - and I ' ll bet 
they don ' t t hank Capt ain Butler ne ither. 
CON'.l' I NUED: 
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CON'rINUED (2) 
Bello (cont ' d) 
(with sudden venom) 
I wouldn ' t of minded if n l l their husbands got hung , But I did 
mind about Mr , Wilke s , 'l'he re a in I t never been a l '1dy in this 
tovm nice to me like you wets - about the money for the hospi -
t a l , you Y..now - and I don 't forget a kindne ss , And I thour,ht 
a bout you bein ' left a widder with a little boy if lt!r , Wilke s 
got hung , nnd - -
( wiot f ully) 
I seen your l ittle boy once , He 1 s a nice little boy , Miz 
Wilkes , I got a boy myse lf , and so I - -
Melanie 
Oh, you have? Does he live here in • • • 
, Belle 
Oh , no 1m1 He nin 1t here in At l anta , He a in ' t never been here , 
He 1s off a t school, I ain ' t seen him since he wns l ittle ; 
(her mind and her eyes wonder f or o. moment , then she 
remembers herself and quickly chanses her tone ) 
We ll , anyway - I got to be goin 1 , I ' m ,'\fra id somebody might 
recognize this carriage if I stc yed here l onger and t ha t 
wouldn I t do you no good , J\nd , Miz Vlilkes , if you ever see me 
on the street , you - you don ' t huve to s peak to ~e . 1 111 
under s t and, ,. 
Melanie 
I shall be proud to speak to you, Proud to be unde r obliga -
tion to you. I hope - I hope we mee t ogc:l.n. 
Belle 
No . That wouldn ' t be fittin 1 neither,. . And , !'!iz Wilke s - -
(looks at Melanie tentatively) 
Melanie (kindly) 
Yes , Mrs , Watling ? 
Belle 
Meanin ' no offense - I don 1t like Miz Kennedy much - but would 
you tell her -I'm sorry about Mr , Kennedy? 
Melanie presses her hand in t hanks . 
Bell e 
Goodnight , Miz V/ilke s , 
DI SSOLVE 'rO : 
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FADE IN : 
EXT . MISS PITTY I S HOUSE - THE FRONT DOOR - DAY 
(SPRING, · 1866 } 
CLOSE SHOT - A WREATH 
- of immorteil.es ·wlth a crepe bow on the door , Through the 
center of the wreath, 
DISSOLVE TO: 
CLOSE UP - OF BRANDY BOTTLE 
INT . SCARIETT 1S BEDROOM AT AUN'f PITTY 1S 
Scarlett ' s hand comes into shot , lifts up bottle , PULL 
BACK CAMERA - t o see Scarlett , with a slight j ag on , 
pouring drink into a glass , She takes a big swig , ,, hears 
carriage wheels f r om outside - runs to the window and 
looks out , 
EXT , HOUSE (FROM HER ANGLE ) 
Rhett stepping from his elegant carriage , and walking up 
the path to t he front door , 
BACK TO SCARLETT 
She runs back to the mirror - smooths her hair hurriedly 
- thinks of her breath - holds her hand in front of her 
mouth - blows on it - grimaces as she sniffs the odor on 
her hand from her breath - goes hurriedly t o· the dresser 
from which she takes cologne bottle - tilts it beck and 
gargles cologne from the bottle , 
A knock is heard on her door , 
Miss Scarlett J 
were prostrat e 
Mammy ' s voice (disgustedly ) 
Cap ' n Butler here to see you, I tol d him you 
with grief , 
Scarlett affects a tragic voice which belies her appear -
ance and her hast y a t tempt s to straighten herself up, 
Scarlett 
I ' ll be right down , Mammy , 
INT , AUNT PITTY 1S LIVING ROOM 
Rhett has been pac ing the l i vi ne room floor , Maw.my comes 
in the door - gives Rhett a dirty look , 
Mammy 
She says she I s comin 1 , I don I know why she I s comin 1 , but she I s 
comin 1 , 
Rhett smiles , then looks at her reprovingly, 
CONT I NUF~D: 
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Rhett 
You don ' t like me , Mammy • 
(Mammy snorts ) 
Now don I t argue with me . You don I t - you really don I t . 
201 
Mammy exit s in a huff as Scarle tt ent ers . Rhe t t goes for -
war d to meet her . 
Scarlett enter s to Rhett , slightly tipsy , putting on a 
great act of the grieving widow. She extends her hand to 
Rhe tt . He bows over it very l ow , kisses it , and sniffs . 
'Rhett (a s he rises from her hand ) 
It ' s no good , Scarlett . 
Scarlett 
Vlhat? 
(she starts guilt i ly) 
Rhett 
The cologne . 
Scarlet t 
I'm s ur e I don ' t know what you meanJ 
Rhett 
I mean you ' ve been drinki ng. 
(goes toward her to look more closely ) 
Brandy. ~uite a lot . 
Scarlett (bridles ) 
What if I have? Is tha t any of your affair? 
Rhet t (bows ) 
Don ' t drink alone , Scarlett . People a lways find out and i t 
ruins the reputat ion. 
He looks at her , amused , as she crosses into t he room, 
still acting l ike mad , 
Rhett 
May I close the doors? 
Scarlett doesn ' t answer - just sniffs :l.nto her handker-
chi ef , sobbing brokenly. He goos over and pul ls the 
sliding doors together, turns back to her . 
( COVER VIITH CUT OF SCARLETT ) 
Rhett 
What is it , Scarl ett? 'l.'his is more t han l osing old l<'rank. 
Scarlett (she looks up pa t he tlcally ) 
Oh , Rhett , I 1m so afraid! 
Rhett (he smil es ) 
I don ' t be l ieve it . You ' ve never bee n afr aid in your life . 
Scarlett (she i nsists ) 
I 'm afra i d now. I 1m afra id of dying and going to hell . 
CONTINUED : 
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He wants to laugh and rises and move s away to restrain 
himself . Then : 
Rhett 
You look pr etty healthy. And maybe t her e isn ' t any hell . 
Scarlett l ooks up shocked and injur ed. 
Scarlett (very ear nestly ) 
Oh , but there i s l I know there is J I was raised on it l 
Rhett 
Far be it from me to ques t ion t he teachings of childhood. 
•rell me what you 1ve done that hell yawns before you. 
Scarle tt 
I ought never to have married F'ra.nk t o begin with. He was 
Suellen 's beau , and he loved her , not me . And I made him 
miser able and I kill ed himl Yes , I did J I k illed himl Oh, 
Rhe tt , for t he firs t time I 'm finding out what it is to be 
sorry for something I 1ve done l For t he f:!.rs t time I ' m glad 
tha t Mother died! 
( she dissolves into t ears agai n ) 
Rhett 
He re . 
(he offer s l1is handkerchief ) 
Dr y your eyes , If you had it a ll to do over again , you'd do 
no differently. You ' re like the t h i ef who isn ' t the l east bit 
sorr y he stole , but is t err ibly , ter ribl y sorry he , s go:!.ng to j nil . 
(Scarle t t looks up enr aged) 
What I s more , you ' re on t he verge of a crying j ag . 
( she rises , furious , but still he cont inues ) 
So I ' ll ch~nge the subject and say wha t I came to say. 
Say it , 
What i s 
Scar lett 
then, and ge t 011t J 
(the n , in s pite of herse l f ) 
it? 
Rhett 
That I can ' t eo on any longer wit hout you. 
Scarlett (slowly; the great lady ) 
You rea lly are t he most i l l - br ed man to come her e a t a time 
like this with your filthy •••• 
Rhett ( int errupting and complete l y disregar ding 
her performance ) 
I made up my mind that you wer e t he woman for me , Scar lett , 
the first t ime I saw you a t Twe l ve Oaks •• , Now you 1ve got your 
lumber mill and Frank I s money I you won 1t come to me as you did 
to t he jail,., So I see t hat I shall have to marry you. 
Scarlett 
Why , I never heard of such bad t aste J I ••• 
hs CON'l'!NUED: 
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Rhett (interrupting ) 
Would you be more r.onvinced if I fell on my knees? 
(he kneels and takes her hand. She tr•ies to draw 
it back , but he holds it fast ) 
Scarlett 
Turn me loose , you varmint , and get out of he re l 
Rhett ( play-acting ) 
Forg ive me for s tartling you with my sentiments , my dear 
Scarlett - I mean , my dear Mrs . Kennedy. But it cannot have 
escaped your notice that for some tim0 past the f riendsh:l.p I 
have felt for you has ripened into a deoper feeling. A feel -
ing more beautiful , more pure , moro sacred ••• Dare I namo it? 
Can it be love? 
Scarlett (furious) 
Get up off your knee s . I don •t like your corrL>non jokes l 
Rhett 
Scarlett , this is an honorabl e proposal of marri~ge , made a t 
what I consider a most opportune moment . 
(he rises) 
I can ' t go all my life waiting to catch you be tween husbands . 
Scarlett 
You ' re coarse and conceited , and I think this conversati on has 
gone far enoughJ •••• 
(aft erthought ) 
Besides , I shall never marry again. 
Rhett 
Oh yes you will , Scarl ett . And you ' l l marry me . 
Scarlett 
YouJ YouJ 
mar ried. 
I don ' t love you, •• And I don 't like being 
Rhett 
Did you ever think of mar rying just for fun? 
Marr iage 
Hush upJ 
Scarlett 
fun? Fiddle- dee - dee ! Fun for men, you meanJ 
( this time he does laugh heartily and she is 
frightened) 
Do you want them to hear outside? 
Rhett 
You ' ve been married to a boy and an old man, Why not try a 
husband of the right age , with a way with women? 
Scar lett 
You ' re a fool , Rhett Butler , when you know I shall always love 
another man ••• 
Stop it l 
Rhett 
(then, in a low voice , shaken , though, by the 
viol ence of his feeling ) 
Do you hear me , Scarlett? Stop it J No more of that talk! 
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He takes her in his arms , bends her head back acr oss 
his arm and kisses her hard on the mouth aga in and 
again , till she struggles for breath . 
Scarlett 
Rhett , don 1 t l I ' ll faint ! 
Rhett 
I wan~ you to faint . This is what you were meant for , 
Scarlett! None of the fools you ' ve known have kissed you 
like this , have they? 
(continues kissing her) 
Well, have they? Your Charles or your Frank or your 
stupid Ashley? 
Scarlett 
Rhett ! 
Rhett 
Yes , I said Ashl ey! Wha t does he know about you? But I 
know you , Scarlett! I know you! And you ' re going t o 
marry me - and we 1 1 1 put everything else behind us and out 
of our minds ! You hoar me , Scarlett? 
He kisses her again and slowl y Scarlett ' s arms go 
around him , At long last Scarlett 0 1Hara has sur-
rendered . Through the embr ace we hear her mumbl e . 
Scarlett 
Rhet t , , , Rhett , ,. 
ADDED SCENE INT . AUNT PITTY 1 S PARLOR - CLOSE TWO SHOT - RHETT 
568 & SCARU::TT 
Rhett draws back from the embrace . 
Rhett(hoarsely) 
Say you 're going to marry me l •••• Say •Yes I l Say 1Yes 1 1 
Yes . 
Scarlett (whispers) 
She c l oses her eyes preparing for another kiss , He 
starts t o kiss her again , then draws back and looks 
a t her, Scarlett opens her eyes . 
Rhett 
You 're sure you meant it? You don ' t want to take i t back? 
Scarlett 
No . 
He puts his hand under her chin and l ifts her face to 
his. 
CONTINUED: 
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Rhett 
Look at me . And try to t ell me the truth ! Did you say 
' yes ' because of my money? 
Scarlett (taken aback) 
Well -- yes, partly . 
Rhett ( l ooks at her sourly) 
Partly! 
He drops his arms and walks away from her a few steps. 
Scarlett (floundering) 
Well, money does help , you know , Rhett -- and then , of 
course -- well, I am fond of you --
Rhett 
Fond of me l 
Scarlett 
Well , if I said I was madly in l ove vd.th you , you'd know I 
was lying . But you 've always said we had a lot in common . 
As she t a l ks , Rhett bites his lip and shakes his head 
in despair , with which is mixed a degree of humor at 
what he 1s putting up with to get this woman . In the 
face of what she says he has no a lternative but to 
control his emotions and nsswne os casual an attitude 
os hers . 
Rhett 
That ' s right, my dea r . And I ' m not in love wi th you any 
more t han you a re with me . God help the man who ever 
renlly loves you I •••• Well, whot kind of o ring would you 
like , my dorling? 
Scarlett 
Ooo - - n diamond ring l And Rhett , do buy o great big one ! 
Rhett 
You shall hove the biggest and most vulga r ring in Atlanta 
• • • and I ' l l t ake you to New Orleans for the most expensive 
honeymoon my i ll- gotten goins can buy . 
Sco.rlett 
Oh, Rhett , that would be just heavenl y ! 
Rhett 
And I think I 'll buy your trousseou for you , too . 
Scarlett 
Oh , that would be wonderful I 
(on second thought) 
But you won 't t ell anybody , will you , Rhe tt? 
Rhett (looking at hor 1-,ith slight l y sour 
amusement) 
Still tho littlo hypocrite ! ... 
(he laughs ! starts out of room Scarlett running 
ufter him/ 
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INT. HALL 
Scarlett running in, af ter Rhe tt who is at the door . 
Scarlett 
Rhett l Aren ' t you going to kiss me goodbye? 
Rhett 
Don ' t you t hink you ' ve had enough kissing for one afternoon? 
Scarlett 
Oh, you ' re impossible l You can go and I don ' t care if you 
never come backl 
She turns and flounces toward the stairs , peering over 
her shoulder expecting Rhett to come after her . But he 
simply opens the door and calls: 
Rhett · 
But I will come back. 
He closes the door after him and we 
DISSOLVE TO: 
LONG SHOT - RIVER BOAT ON THE MISSISSI PPI 
Negroes are s inging off scene and the singing continues 
through next scene . 
CLOSE UP - WEDDING RING AND ENORMOUS DIAMOND & EMERALD 
RING ON SCARLETT ' S FINGER 
CAMERA PULLS BACK, and we see that Scarlet t is lyi ng in 
bed in a cabin of an elegant•river boat of the period, 
dimly lighted. Rhett enters , or is found already sit-
ting on the edge of her bed , in dressing govm . Scarlett 
looks up at him, smiling and coy . 
Scarlett 
Oh, Rhett , I ' m so happy l 
Rhett 
I 1m glad , darling - -
She throws her head back luxuriously and thoughtfully 
on the pillow. She makes a very provocative picture . 
Rhett (softly and romantically) 
What are you thinking about , Scar l ett? 
Scar lett (she closes her eyes romantically, 
and after a second , speaks) 
I 1m thinking about how rich we are . 
Taken aback, Rhett cannot help l aughing nevertheless . 
Scarlett (suddenly nervous) -
And , Rhett - .I can keep the lumber business , too, can ' t I? 
CONTIIIDED: 
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Rhett (tolerantly, as to an adored and spoiled 
child) . 
Yes , of' course·you can •• • if it amuses you. And now that 
you ' re so rich, you can tell everybody to go to the devil 
as you always said you wanted to . 
Scarlett 
But you were the main one I wanted t o tell to go to the devil. 
Rhett (laughs) · 
Wel l , do it v1henever you like, if it makes you happy. 
Scarlett (confused ) 
But it doe~n 1 t make me specialiy happy . 
Rhett , laughing adoringl y, takes her in his ar ms , s.s we 
DISSOLVE TO: 
INT , NEW ORLEANS CAFE 
CLOSE SHOT - A LINE OF CREOLE DANCIMG GIRLS , about seven--
eighths covered by the smoke . The Cafe is ~ lighted 
and there are many shadows. 
Pull Back to reveal Scarlett and Rhett in profile across 
from each other at a table . Rhett is smoking a long 
cigar . 
On the table is the most elaborate possible food - an 
elegantly prepared dove , etc . , etc . •••wineglasses ••• 
two or three kinds - and buckets of wine . 
Scarlett ' s plate is almost empty. Rhett ' s is half- eaten 
but he has finished . She is stuffing herself and scrap-
ing her plate , a,1d in between times gobbling champngne 
as though it V1ere water . She is as tight as a tick . 
Rhett 
Don ' t scrape the plate, Scarlett . I ' m sure ther e 1s more in 
the kitchen. 
At this moment Scarlett sees a waiter go by with an 
elaborate tray of pastries . 
Oooh, Rhett l 
stuffed with 
Scarl ett 
Can I have 
meringue? 
Rhett 
some of those chocolate ones 
If you don't stop being such a glutton you 111 get as fat as 
a Cuban lady . And then I 1 11 divorce you. 
CONTINUED: 
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A waiter enters and lifts the tureen, revealing some-
thing particularly succulent and amazingly beautiful. 
Through the tureen and behind the food, we see Scarlett , 
her wide eyes devouring already this next course. Her 
eyes turn questioningly to Rhett, turn back to the new 
dish. She wets her lips in anticipai ion and swallows 
more wine , as we 
DISSOLVE TO: 
5'73 INT . NEW ORLEANS HOTEL - LIVING ROOM OF SUITE ,. DAY.-
Open on CLOSE SHOT of bed and floor and cha:i.rs s trewn 
with finery Scarlett h&s bought , and with boxes, 
wrappings, etc . There are n:!.ghtgowns , chemises , even-
ing gowns , furs , high- heeled shoes , silk stockings , e tc . 
There is a lso a big box of l i berally colored candie s . 
During the scene Scarl ett stuffs herself with candies 
while she pirouettes in front of the mirrors with a l l 
the things she has bought . 
ac 
Rhett 1 s voi ce (lightly •kidding) 
Are you quite sure you bought enough, Scarlett? 
AS CAMERA STARTS TO PULL BACK we hear : 
• 
Scarlett ' s voice (doubtfully) 
,Nell - maybe I ought to have some more of thos e high-heeled 
shoes - and more of those real silk stockings without cotton 
tops . 
By this time CAMERA IS FULL ·BACK. 
During the scene Scarlett holds things up in front of 
herself , tries on hats , etc. There is probably other 
business that vdll suggest itself for both Rhett and 
Scarlett during this scene with the props of the clothes , 
Rhett 
Buy whate ver you want , darling , and more than you need ••• 
but don ' t you think i t would be nice if you bought something 
f or Mammy, too? 
Scarlett 
1/fuy should I buy her a present? When she called us both 
mules? 
Rhett (laughing) 
Mules? Why mules? 
Scarlett 
Ye s - She s a id we could give ourselves airs and get all 
sl:!.cked up like race horses , but v;e were only mules in horse 
harness, and we didn ' t fool anybody. 
Rhett 
I never heard anything more true . Mammy1 s a smart old soul 
and one of the few peopl e I know whose respect I ' d like to 
have . 
CONTINUED: 
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Scarlett 
Well , I won't take her a thingl She doesn't deserve it ! 
Rhett 
Then I 1l l take her a petticoat ••• • I remember my mammy always 
sa i d that when she went to Heaven she wanted a red taffeta 
petticoat so stiff that i t would stand by i t self and so rustly 
that the Lord would think it was made of angels ' wings . 
Scar l e tt 
She won 1 t take it from you l She'd rather di e than wear it ! 
Rhett 
That may be , but I 1m making the gesture just the same . 
DI SSOLVE TO : 
I NT. HOTEL BEDROOM - CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT TOSSING I N 
BED - NIGHT 
Scarlett tossing in bed . The room is dark , lighted only 
by moonlight streaming acr oss Scarlett's face . Her eyes 
are closed , She is screaming , 
Rhett's hand comes i n and shakes her . 
Rhett 
Wake up , Scarle tt ! Wake up t 
Scarlett opens he r eyes . Rhett is sitt ing on the edge of 
the bed , 
Rhett 
You wer e havi ng another nightmare , 
Scarlett looks about her , then turns to Rhett with little 
g irl t error , 
Scarle tt 
Oh, Rhett , I was so cold and hungry,, . and so tired ! And I 
coul dn 1 t f ind it l I ran through the mist but I couldn't find 
it l 
Rhett 
Find what , honey? 
Scarl ett 
I don't know , I always dream the same dream and I nev er know l 
It 1 s always hidden in tho mi st . 
Darling ! 
Rhet t 
(he kiss es her) 
Scarlett 
Do you think I 1 11 ever dream that I 1ve found it - and tha t 
I 1 m safe? 
Rhett shakes his head, smiling t enderly a t her . 
Rhett 
Dreams don ' t work that way . But when you 1 re used to being 
safe and warm, you 111 stop dreaming that dream , . , And , Scarle tt , 
I ' m going to see that you are safe , • • • CONTINUED · (he holds her in his a r.ms) · · 
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CONTINUED (2 ) 
Scarlett 
Oh, Rhett , would you do somethi ng for me i f I asked you? 
Rhett 
You know I will . 
Scarlett 
Take me away from here . 
Rhett 
Don ' t you like New Orleans? 
Scarlett 
I l ove New Orleans , but I want to go home and visit Tara -
Will you take me to Tara? 
Rhett 
Yes , Scarlett . Of 0ourse I will . We 'l l go tomor row. 
As Scarle t t holds herself close to him, we 
DISSOLVE 'l.' O: 
EXT . FRONT OF TARA - LONG SHO'i' - DAY 
CAMERA PULLS BACK unt il Rhett a nd Sca r l ett are revealed 
standing in the f . g . 
Scarlett 
It was that l ast night before the war . 11 Land 1 s the only thing 
that matters ," Pa sai d . 11 Be cause 1t 1 s t he only thing in the 
wor ld t hat l asts . 11 
He was right . 
Rhett (moodily) 
(he t urns to Scarlett) 
You get your strength from this red earth of Tara , Scarlett . 
You 1re part of 1t , and it ' s par t of you, 
Scarlett (nostaligically, almost with a cry of 
pain and hope ) 
Oh , Rhett , I 1d g ive anything to have Tara t he way it was be -
fore t he war J 
Rhett (kindly ) 
Would you? ••• Then go ahead and make it that way , Spend what -
ever you want t0 make it as fine a plantation as it ever was . 
'Scarlett looks at him unbeli eving. 
Scarlett 
Oh, Rhet t , you are g0od to me i 
(she throws he r arms around his neck) 
And can we still have our big new house i n Atlanta? 
Rhett 
Y~o: (laugh ing ) 
And it' l l be as ornate a~ 
stained 6 l ass v,indows and yol).l. want it ••• Marble terraces and b. l CONTINUED: 
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Oh , Rhett , 
who 1s been 
Scarle t t 
won ' t everybody be jealou s l 
mean to me t o be ~ - green 
EXT , BUTLER HOUSE - (COSGROVE ) 
I want everybody 
wit h envyl 
DISSOLVE TO : 
In the background through the t rees we see the elegant 
new house . In the f . g., Pork , Mrumny, and Prissy a1·e 
s tanding agape , l ooking up at t he house , bags in hand. 
The ir l uggage consis t s of old- fashioned worn l eather 
sui tcases , which had probabl y be l onged t o the 0 1Hara 
family. Pork totes a small , squar e leather ha t trunk of 
the period , which he hol ds by i ts handle . 
Pork 
Gr eat Jehosophat J 
Pr i ssy 
Lawz~ J We sho 1 is r i ch now. 
Mammy 
HuhJ Dat fancy buildi n I ain I no quali ty house lak Miss -
Elle n ' s wuz . Naw suhJ Not l ak Tar a - ~ ! suhJ 
DISSOLVE TO: 
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FADE IN: 
INT . RHETT ' S ROOM - NIGHT - SPRING 1867 
CLOSEUP RHETT ' S FEET pacing the floor - surrounded by 
cigar butts on the fine carpet . As another is thro\m 
down on the carpet : 
Rhe t t ' s voice 
But it's ridiculous ! Why can ' t I go in? 
CAMERA HAS PANNED UP and we are now on a CLOSE SHOT of 
Rhett. 
Rhett (continuing ) 
I ' m entitled to at least see what my own child looks like . 
CAMERA PULLS BACK to show us that Rhett is in hi s room 
talking to Mammy. The door to the hall is open. 
M.a.mmy 
You control yo'seff , Mist ' Rhett -- you ' ll be see i n ' it fer 
a long time . 
Rhett continues mumbling , goes over and pours himself a 
dr i nk and drinks it during Mammy's followin3 speech. 
Mammy 
Ah'd lak to 1pologize , Mist' Rhett , ' bout i t ' s not bein a boy , 
Rhett 
Hush your mouth, Mammy . Who wants a boy. Boys aren't any 
use to anybody. Don 't you think I ' m proof of that? 
Mammy laughs uproariously at Rhett ' s joke. He pours a 
drink into another glass and hands it to Mammy. 
Rhett (suddenly worried) 
She is beautiful , i sn ' t she , Mammy? 
Mammy takes the drink, peer ing around a nd looking t hrough 
the open door to see no one is looking . 
Mammy (gulps it down) 
She sho I is . 
Rhet t ( s till worri ed) 
Did you ever see a prettier one? 
Mammy 
Well , suh, Mi s s Scarlett wuz mos ' near as pretty when she 
come , but not quite . 
Rhett (his worries assuaged) 
Have another glass , Mammy . 
He takes the g l ass from her , start s pouring another drink, 
Mammy takes a stop or two forward toward him, her skirt s 
rustling . 
Rhott (sternly, but with twinkling oy;is) 
And Mammy ••• what ' s thut rustling nois0 I hear? 
CONTINUED : 
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Mammy 
Lawsy, Mi s t • Rhet t , dat ain 1 nothin 1 but mah red silk petti-
coat you gave me . 
(she giggle s and swishes t ill her huge bulk shakes . 
She drinks ) 
Rhett 
Nothing but your pett i cout l I don ' t believe it . Let me see . 
Pull up your skir t . 
Mummy 
Mist • Rhe t t , you is badJ Yeah- O- La.wd1 
She gives a lit tle shriek and r etreats about a yard , 
modestly l i fting her dres s u few i nches to show the 
r uffl e of her red t affet a pett i coat , 
Rhett (grumbling ) 
You took l ong enough about weur- i ng it . 
Mammy 
Yas suh, t oo l ong. 
Rhett 
No more nrule i n horse har ness ? 
Mummy 
Mist I Rhet t , Miss Scarl et t vruz bud to te l l you dut . You uin 1 
hol din 1 do.t 1gui nst 01 1 Mammy? 
Rhet t 
No , I 1m not holding i t - I just wanted t o know . Have anot her 
drink, Mummy - have t he whol e bot tle , 
Melanie appear s at the door . 
Me l anie 
Dr , Meade says you may go in now , Co.pt u i n Butler . 
Rhett e xi t s a s t hough he ' d been shot . 
Mrumny (to Melani e ) 
Dis sho is a happy day t er me . I done diapered t hr ee ginr a -
tions of d is frunbly 1s girls , and it sho is a happy day • 
.Melani e 
Oh, yes , Mummy. The happiest dnys are when babies come , I 
wish.,. 
Mammy l ooks a t her keenly. Melanie i s suddenl y awar e of 
her look, 
Me l anie 
Oh , .Mammy, she ' s beaut i ful l What do you think they ' l l name 
her ? 
As Mammy s t ar t s t o answer , CAMh'RA S'l'ARTS TO MOVE UP 
CLOSER TO HER : 
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Mammy 
Miss Scarlett tol 1 me effen it wuz a girl she wuz goin 1 to 
name it Eugenie Victoria \ 
For the l ast words we are on a LARGE CLOSE UP OF MAW.MY'S 
FACE, and from her big , b l a ck face, we 
DISSOLVE TO: 
CLOSE UP - THE BABY ' S TINY WHITE FACE - (AS IT LIES IN 
ITS CRIB) - DAY 
Over it we hear Rhett ' s voice talking baby tal k , 
Rhett I s voice 
I ' m soing to buy you a pony the likes of which they •ve never 
seen i n this town! I 1 m going to send you to the be s t school 
in Charleston - - and you ' ll be rece ived by the bes t families 
in the South - -
As CAMERA STAR'rS TO DRAW BACK, his arms come into the 
s cene and lift t he baby from its cr ib . 
INT , SCARLETT t S BEDROOM - DAY - RI!.'VERSE SHO'l' RIIEI'T -
(The door t o the hall is open ) 
- picking up the baby, still talking baby tal k , 
Rhett (continuing ) 
and when i t comes t ime for you to marry -- wel l, you 111 
be a little princess . 
CAMERA PANS OVER TO SClLI\.RLETT who l i es in the nearbyl::ed, 
Scarl et t (irritably) 
You t re certainly making a fool of you:C'self . 
Rhett 
And why shouldn • t I? She t s the first person 'ilhO I s ever be-
1 onged completely to me. 
Scarlett 
Great balls of fir e t I had the baby, didn ' t I? Besides , 
don ' t I belong to you? 
Rhett looks over at her and smiles queerly . 
Rhett (with just a hint of sarcasm) 
Do you , my dear? 
A knock is heard . Scarlett and Rhett turn to see Me-
lani e standing in t h e open doorway. 
Scarlett 
Come in, Molly, 
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Yes . 
CONTINUED ( 2) 
Rhet t 
Come in and look at my daughter I s beautiful bl\J.e eyes . 
Melanie (crossing and laughing) 
But , Captain Butler, most babies have blue eyes when they're 
born . 
Scarlett 
Don 1 t try to tell him anything , Melly , He knows ~-~_!'Xthing 
about babies . 
Rhett 
Nevertheless , her eyes are blue and they're going to stay 
blue . 
Melanie (laughingly) 
As blue as the Bonnie Blue Flag , 
Rhet t 
That's i t ! That's what we 1 ll call her ! Bonnie Blue Butler J 
CLOSE UP - SCARLET'r 
- looking at Rhet t in disgust . 
CLOSE UP - INFANT 
- in Rhett's arms . 
FADE OUT . 
FADE IN : 
INT . SCARLETT'S BEDROOM. - NIGHT (ABO(JT SIX WEFKS LATER) 
Just as in her girlhood days at Tara, Scarlett's stays 
have just been laced by Mammy . The lacing completed , 
Mamm;ji; is pulling a tape measure tight around Scarlett's 
wnist . Mammy looks up at her mistress. 
Mammy 
Twenty inches . 
Scarlett ' s jaw drops . 
Scarlett 
I've grown as big as Aunt Pitty l You ' ve simply got to make it 
eighteen and a half again! 
Mammy ( shakes her head) 
You done had a baby, Miss Scarlett, an 1 you ain 1 never goin 1 
to be no eighteen an' a hal f inches again -- never . An' dar 
ain ' nothin' to do ' bout it . 
This statement provides Scarlett with the most unpleasant 
possibly food for thought. A pause while she digests "it., 
then 
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Scarle tt 
There is something to do 
and olabefore my time ! 
about it ! I ' m not going to get fan 
I just won't have any mor e babies ! 
Mammy 
I heerd Mist ' Rhett s a y he ' ll be want in ' a son noxt year , 
Scarlett 
Tell Captain Butle r I ' ve decided not t o go out after all , 
(she picks ilp a wrapper f rom a near by chair nnd 
slips it on) 
I 1ll have my supper in my room , 
(medita tive ly, Scarlet t crosses tho room . She sits 
at dres s ing t abl e and ate.r es a t herself in mirror) 
CLOSE S?.OT - MAMMY 
As she goes out , sighing , and shaki ng her bend di sgustedl~ 
BACK TO SCENE : SCAPLET'1' AT H!R DRESSING TABLE. 
Music n dis t ant -reminiscence of the old moonlight and mng-
nolia days , Scarlett 1 s eyes drop to a littl e dr aw0r in 
her dr essing t a ble , She opens the drawer . Takes out a 
daguerreotype in its case and opens it , It is a pic t ure 
of Ashley Wilkes in his major ' s uniform, 
So absorbed is sho th:::t she ·aces not hear Rhett's entrance 
He comes townrd her . Puts his rends on her shoul ders t en-
derly , She starts and conceals the daguerreotype quick-
ly i n her l ap . 
Rhett 
I got your m0ssage . I ' ll have them bring my supper up her::: ,too, 
He bends to kiss her neck , 
der. She is on he r f eet , 
her l ap t o t he rug , 
She gi vc s a sudden quj,ck shud-
The daguerreotype slips from 
Rhett ( looks a t he r curi o\J.sly) 
No obj ection to that , I hope? 
Scnrl ett 
No. Yes , I mean, I don ' t care whe r e you have your supper , 
( she moves to the window, speaking over her should0r) 
Rhttt ,.,, 
Rhe tt 
Yes ? 
Scarle tt 
You see - well -- I've decided - - well 
(she blurts it out) 
I hope I don I t have any more child ren , 
Startled, Rhet t tnkes a step toward her . His foot comr)S 
i nto contact vii th the daguerr eotype . He- l ooks down , 
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CAMERA \"II'l'H HIM , It is open, Rhet t rs jav, sets , He con-
trols himself, His tone is cold, 
Rhett 
Hy pet , as I told you before Bonnie was born, it is innaaterial 
to me whether y0u have one child or twentyJ 
Scarlett (fa ces him) 
You kn0v1 very well - -
(she is embarrassed , lowers her eyes . 'rhen l ooks 
a t him again, belligerently) 
Do you know what I mean? 
Rhett 
I do, •• /lnd do you know that I can divorce you for this? 
Scarlett 
You ' re just low enough to think of something like that J If you 
had any ch ivalry you would be nice like - well , look at 
Ashl ey Wilkes J Me l anie can ' t have any 111ore children arnl he --
Scar lett s tops , unable to explain further , Rhett looks at 
her silently for a moment , see s thr ough her , His face 
takes on a bit t er little smile . 
Rhett 
Has Ashley Wilkes been over taJ.kint_; to y0u this afternoon? 
Scarlett (guiltily ) 
What has that to do with it? 
Rhett 
Q,uite the li t tle gentleman , Ashl ey, •• Pray go on , Mrs . But l er . 
Scarlett (she chok0s with rage , r ealiz:i.nr, the 
futility of any future hopes ) 
Oh , what ' s t he use J You wouldn ' t unde1·s t andJ 
Rhett goes over and p i nches her chin playfully, attempt -
ing to cover his hurt , 
Rhett 
You know, I 1m sorry for you , Scarlett . 
Scar lett (with a sneer) 
So1·ry - for me? 
Rhett 
Yes , sorry for you - be cause you 're throwi ng away happiness 
with both hands - and reaching out for something that would 
never make you happy. 
Scarl ett (pushing his hand down from her chin ) 
I don •t know v1hat you ' r e tal king about , 
Rhett 
You ' re a child crying for the moon , Scarlett - and what would 
a child do with the moon if he got it? What would you do with 
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Rhett (cont' d ) 
Ashley if you had him? If you were free , and if Miss Me l ly 
were dead and you had your precious , honorable Ashley, do you 
think you 1d be happy with him? 
( a bitter littl e l augh) 
You 1d never know him, never even understand his mind - any 
more than you understand anything except money. 
(Rhett gives her one l ast look and stI'olJ.s away , 
talking as he goes ) 
And the tragic part of it is that Ashley doesn't unders~and 
OI' even want your mind , the f'ool l And I don't want anything 
but your mind - and youI' heart . 
Scarl ett (laughs derisively) 
Ar e you trying to tell me that ' s all you caI'e about ? 
Rhett 
Exactly. 
hardship 
You may keep youI' 
on me . 
s anctity , Scarlett. I t'll work no 
Scarlett 
Oh , you •re vile J 
Rhet t 
The world is full of many things and many peopl e . ,,and I 
shan ' t be lone ly. 
ScaI'lett 
That I s fine ! But I waI'n you , just j_n case you change youI' 
mind , that I inte nd to lock my door} 
Rhe tt 
Why trouble ? (he is on his way to the door) 
If I wanted to come in , no lock coul d keep me out l 
He opens the door with one savage kick which t ears the 
hardware out of t he s plintered jam, 
Scarlett gasps , staI'ing after him, 
DISSOLVE OUT, 
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FADE IN : 
INT , BELLE WATLING ' S PLACE 
Which is a l i ttle too richly appointed. Rhett is pacing 
like a caged , enraged lion. 
CAMERA PULLS BACK TO REVEAL BELLE , sitting at a tal>le 
with her back to Rhett , moodily playing with a glass and 
listening to him, 
Rhett (pacing ) 
I always knew that most women were cheats ,,.hard and hypo-
critical ••• but this one J 
Belle (without looking a t h im) 
I t a in ' t no use , Rhett . 
Rhett (stopping short and looking at her 
What do you mean? ang1•j_ly) 
Belle 
I mean tha't you I r e poisoned with her •• , I don I t care what she I s 
done to you • • • (moodily) 
, •• you 're still in love with her , •• And don 't t hink it pl eas -
ures me any to say it . 
Rhett (savagely) 
Maybe soJ But I 'm through with her , I t ell youJ I 'm throughi 
Belle 
You got to think of the child , Rhett . The chil d 's worth ten of 
the mother . 
Rhett t akes this , and after a moment speaks : 
Rhett 
Yes , Belle , yes . (he goes to her , pats her hand , looking at her 
warmly and speaking kindly ) 
You ' re a very shrewd woman , Belle , and a very nice one , o.nd,., 
(he stops) 
Belle (looking up at h i m) 
Yes , Rhett? 
Rhett (quietly but with a little bitterness) 
Oh ; I was just thinking of the difference betv,een you and ••• 
You •re both hard- headed business women and you ' r e both 
successful ••• but ~ 
( sincerely) 
you 've got a heart •• , and a soul , 
(he picks up his hat and coat , and turns) 
Goodbye , Belle . (he is on his way out) 
Belle doesn't look a t him, There are tear s in her eyes . 
Belle (without looking up) 
Goodbye , Rhett , 
He leaves . 
FADE OUT , 
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FADE IN: 
EXT , PEACHTREE STREET. LATE SUMMER . 
CLOSE UP THE FRONT OF A TOY HORSE - bouncing up and 
down as if travelling a long street . 
CAMERA PULLS BACK to reveal that the horse is the front 
of a baby carriage (half toy, hal~ baby carriage ) , and 
to reveal BONNIE , now about six or seven months old , 
sit ting up gurgling in her carriage , holding the reins 
which ext end back from the bridle of the toy horse . 
Rhett ' s voice 
She 111 be a wonderful hor sewoman •••• Look at those hands --
and that seat t 
Scarlett 1 s voice 
Oh, fiddle - dee- dee ! 
CAMERA PULLS PARTHER BACK to a CLOSE TWO SHOT OF RHETT 
AND SCATILETT . Rhett is wheeling Bonnie 1 s carriage ; 
Scarlett walks a l ongside in an ill temper . Rhett is 
ver y blithe . As the scene progr esses they talk to 
charact ers off s cene whom we do not see , 
Scarlett 
Just why we have to wheel the baby when we have a house full 
of servants t •••••• 
Rhett (bowing and tipping h is hat with a 
little too mu ch friendliness ) 
Good morning , Mrs . Merriwether , 
Mrs . Merriwether ' s voice (coldly) 
Oh, good morning , Captain Butler ••• Good morning , Scarlett . 
Scarl ett a f fects a very i nsincere smile and nods , then, 
giving Mrs . Merriwet her time to get out of sight , her 
face goes back to its origi nal exp1•ession . 
Scarlett 
Making fools of ourselves in f ront of these old buff aloes ! 
Rhett (angrily) 
I f you1 d thought of your position years ago, you wouldn 1t 
have to do this.. But as it is , we 1re going to cultivate 
every femal e dragon of the old guard in this town •••• 
(suddenly spots someone el se off scene ) 
Good morning, Mrs . Elsing . 
Mr s . Elsing 1 s voice (coldly ) 
Good morning , Captain Butler . Good morning, Scarlett . 
Scarl et t again smiles and nods insincerely , and when 
Mr s . Elsing has had time to get out of view, resumes 
her ill- tempered expression , and turns back t o Rhett . 
Scarlett 
So the millionaire specul ator' s turning respectable ! 
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Rhett 
All our money can't buy what I want for Bonnie . Oh , J ' ll ad-
mit I've been at fault , too . But Bonnie's going to have a 
place with de cent people ! Yes , even if we both have to crawl 
on our bellies to every fat old cat ••• • • 
(he spots another, ti ps his hat and smiles) 
Good morning , Mrs . Meade . 
Mrs . Meade's Voice (also cold l y ) 
Good morning , Captain Butler. Good morning , Scarl ett. 
For the third time , Scarlett affects a friendly smile 
and nod for the benefit of Mrs. Meade - not resuming her 
annoyed expression until Mrs . Meade has h.ad t i me to get 
out of view; and as the CAMERA PULLS BACK on the domes -
tic portrait of Ji!hett blithely wheeling the carriage and 
Scarlett by his side in a rage, we 
DI SSOLVE TO : 
EXT . RESIDENTIAL PEACHTREE STREET -
CLOSE SHOT BONNIE ON HORSEBACK, shooting over horse ' s 
head , Bonni e is now two and a half , She is sucking her 
thumb , and her other hand grips the pommel of the saddl e . 
CAMERA MOVES TO A CLOSE SHOT of Rhett who i s r eveal ed in 
the saddle behind Bonnie . His hat i s i n his hand and his 
ar m is around Bonnie . His other hand holds the reins . 
As we move the camera back , we hear his voice : 
Rhett's voice 
rt.rs. Merriwether , I ' ve always had a gr eat r egard for your 
knowledge , and I wonder if you could give me some advi~o . 
THE CAMERA MOVES TO INCLUDE MRS . MERRIWETHER standing at 
the curb, talking up a t Rhe t t . She is in a plumed bonne t, 
Mr s . Merriwether( flatt er ed) 
Why certainly , Captain Butle r. 
Rhett 
My Bonnie sucks her thumb . I can't make h er stop it • •.• 
Mrs . Mer r iwether (vigorousl y) 
You should make her stop it . It wi ll ruin the sha pe of her 
mouth . 
Rhe tt (sadly, shaking his head) 
I know , I know . 
(looking at Bonnie) 
And she has such a beautiful mouth ! 
(turns back to Mrs . Merriwe ther) 
I 've tried putting soap under her nails. 
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Mrs . Mer r i wether 
Soap! Bahl Soap ' s no good at all! Put quinine on her thumb 
and she'll stop sucking it quick enoughJ 
Rhett ( with exagger a ted astonish.'llent and 
pleasure) 
QuinineJ, ••• I never would have t h ?ught of it: I can ' t thank 
you enough , Mrs . Merriwether! You ve taken a gr eat load off my 
mind . 
He bows and rides on wit h Bonni e , leaving Mrs . Merri-
wether looking after him with admiration and pleasure at 
t he acceptance of her own expert advice . 
Mrs . Meade hurries along t he street to Mrs , Merriwether . 
Mr s . Meade 
Good morning , Dolly •• ,. 
(with pleasure) 
Wasn 't t hat Captain Butler? 
Mrs . Mer riwether 
Oh, good mor ning , Caroline •• , I was just thinking -- There 
must be a great deal of good in any man who loves a child so 
much , 
Mrs . Meade 
But of course there is l 
(leans over cont ident i ally) 
Di d I tell you , Dolly , that Fanny Elsing t old Dr . Meade t hat 
Capt a in Butler f inall y admitted he was honor ed by t he Con-
federa te Congress for his s ervices a t the bat t le of Franklin? 
Mrs . Merriwether (in astonished pl easur e , 
l ooking down t he street) 
NoJ, •• And did I tell you , Caroline , that Captain ButleT made a 
stupendous contribution to the Association for the Beautifi -
ca t ion of the Graves of our Glorious Dead? 
Mrs , Meade 
No l 
Both gaze off admiringly down the street in direction 
Rhett has t aken with Bonnie , 
Mrs . Merriwether (proudly) 
My little gr andbaby, Napoleon Picard , is going to give a party 
for Bonn i e next week. 
Mrs . Meade (indigno.ntly ) 
Now , Dolly Merriwether , you know perfectly well that i t was my 
idea to give a party for Bonnie Butler. 
Mrs . Merriwether (the old buffaloJ ) 
Why , Caroline Meade J 
And on t he picture of t he two women fighting as to 
which of them is going to ent ertain Bonnie , we 
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EXT . BUTIBR GARD~N AND liAWNS . (COSGROVE ) 
In the foreground Rhett has had er ected a very low bar , 
Bonnie , now four , stands watching as Rhett teachos her 
pony t o jump . Rhett is on his l arge horse and holds a 
guiding rope in h1.s hand attached to Bonnie I s pony . 
Rhett 
Now watch Daddy put your pony over , Bonnio . 
(guiding tho pony alongside a fonco in tho garden, 
toward t he jump) 
Now r,atch, - - if he ' s all ri ght , you can ride him over next 
time . --
The pony , guided by Rhett , takes a successful jump 
over the low hurdle . Bonnie screams in deli ght . 
Bonnie 
Daddy , l ot mo, -- l et mo i 
Rhett 
All right, Bonnie : -:- Y':U got on him. 
Bonnie mounts ••••• Rhett riding back alongside her , 
still holding th~ ·glliding rope as Bonnie goes back to 
r un for the jump. 
Rhett 
Now ho l d your reins properly , and a firm hand - - and go with 
your pony . You take him right down the side of this fence- -
Take him down t o the j ump and l ean forward. 
Bonnie starts down the run for the jUlilp ·-- Rhett rid-
ing a little off , still holding rope •• • • As Bonnie 
nears the hurdle: 
Rhett . 
Lift his head , Bonnie 1 
LONG SHOT 
As Bonnie , on her pony , comes up to the jump and makes 
i t unsuccessfully, knocking over the bar . 
CLOSE ANGLE BONNIE ON PONY 
She \iheels a r ound , disappointed , as Rhett gallops up 
to her. 
Rhett 
Not afraid , are you, Bonnie? 
Bonnie 
Who ' s afraid? I 1m not afraid of anything . 
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Rhett (proudly ) 
That ' s my Bonnie . Now go on.,, try it again, •• (a s they ride back to t he s t arting mark) 
That was all r ieht , Bonnie - - but you didn I t pir.k up your pony I s 
head e nough., , And ynu should have kicked him with your heels --
that Is what sends him over the jump. 
CLOSE SHOT - BONNI E 
as she turns her pony to try again. 
Rhett ' s voice 
Grip tightly with your legs -- and alt close ••• l ean forward and 
be sure you go w1t h him,, . Take him a l ittle faster to the jump 
this time.,,That 1 s it l •.•• 
LONG SHOT 
As Bonnie tries again, this time clear i ng the jump beau-
tifully . She le t s out a terrifi c scream of delight , and 
Rhett does the same , 11 jus t like Apaches aft er successful 
scalpings . 11 
CLOSE SHOT 
Rhett proudly gallops up to Bonnie , lifts her off her 
pony and onto his own horse , g iving her a big hug as he 
t alks : 
Rhet t 
That was fina l Daddy knew you could do it,,, When you ' r e a 
l i ttle older , I ' ll take you to Virgi nia and Kentucky, You ' l l 
be t he best horsewoman in the South. 
Bonnie squeals with glee . 
Mammy ' s voice 
Mist' Rhett l Mist 1 Rhet t l 
Rhett s e ts Bonnie back on her pony and canters easily 
over to Mammy who is waddling across the lawn. 
TV/O S HOT · • MAMMY AND RllETT 
Rhett 
Did you s ee her , Mammy? Wasn ' t she wonderful? 
Mammy (impatiently ) 
Mist ' Rhett , I done tol ' you and tol 1 you it jus 1 ain 1 fittin 1 
fer a girl r.hile to ride a - straddle wid her dress flyin 1 upJ 
Rhett (pr opitiating) 
All right, Mammy. I 111 te ach her to r ide 
I 111 get her a blue velvet r i d ing habit . 
side- saddle , , . and 
She ' ll l ove that , 
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Mammy (grumbling ) 
A nice black broadcloth is whut li ' l girls wear . 
Rhett (a rguing plaintivel y) 
Oh, Mammy, be reas onable . 
Mammy (grumbli ng ) 
Well ••• I don ' t think it ' s fi t tin', but ••• 
Rhett l aughs , leans over and pats Mammy on t he bacl{. He 
turns h i s horse to meet Bonnie who comes galloping in 
as Mammy waddles of f . 
CLOSE TWO SHOT - BONNIE AND RHETT 
Bonnie 
I wi sh Mother coul d see me jump. 
Rhett 
We 1 11 ge t he r to watch you , Bonnie but not until we 1 ve 
learned to t ake some higher jumps ••• 
Bonnie 
I know , I know ••• but why did she have to go to 
that dirty old mill today when I want her here ? 
Rhett 
Now , Bonnie , Mothe r enjoys going to the mill once S.n a 
whil e , just the way you enjoy riding . You want her to 
have fun , too , don ' t you? 
Bonnie (pouting ) 
¥/el l -- doesn ' t she have enough fun with me? 
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596 - 59'8 DISSOLVE IN : 
INT . LUMBER MILL OFFICE · DAY (SUMMER 1872} 
Ashley , very tired , is closing the l edger as we come in 
on the scene . He get s up and is slipping into his coat 
when he is suddenly aware of the presence of Scarlett 
who has entered unknown to him. Though sh e l ooks no 
older , her face is perceptibly hardened and her whole 
bearing more mature , (There has been a t i me lapse of several years since we 
have seen Scarlett ,} 
Ashley 
Scarle tt J 
Why a r en ' t 
day party? 
What are you o,oi ng downtown 
you helping Melly get ready 
at this tj,me of day? 
for my surprise birth-
Scarlett (indignantly) 
Why , Ashley Wilkes , you weren ' t supposed to know a thi ng about 
it l Melly will be so disappointed if you 1r e not surprised . 
Ashley 
Oh , I won 1t let on , I promise to be the most surprised man 
in Atlanta,, , But as long as you 're here , let me show you the 
books so you can see just how bad a business man I really am, 
(he starts for t he books } 
Scar lett 
Let ' s not fool with any books todayl When I ' m wearing a new 
bonnet a ll the figures I know go right slap out of my head, 
Ashley 
Figures are well lost when t he bonnet ' s as pretty as that 
one . (goes to her , takes her hands and spreads them 
wide , look ing a t her dre s s } 
Scarl e tt , you get prettier all t he time . You haven ' t changed 
at all since t he day of our l ast barbecue at TY1elve Oaks when 
you sat under a tree with a dozen beaux around you . 
Scarlett (shakes her head , s addened by the 
memory of' her girlhood ) 
That g irl doesn ' t exist any more ••• Oh , Ashley , nothine ' s 
t urned out like I expectedl Nothing l 
Ashley 
We ' ve traveled a long road since t he ol d days , haven ' t we , 
Scarlett? I 1ve come slowl y , r e l uct antly , and you swiftly -
draggi ng me after your char iot . Be cause you ' ve always known 
what you want ed and I ' ve neve r want ed anything but the ol d 
days back again , 
Scarlett 
I 1ve wanted them, too. But t hey ' r e g one , Ashley,, . 
(pl eadingly ) 
And you must make yourself be l i eve these days ar e better , 
Ashley ( shaking his head sadly} 
No , • • I 111 a lways be haunt ed by the memory of a char m and a 
beauty that ar e gone forever , ,. Oh , t he l azy days and warm 
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Ashley (cont ' d) 
still country twilights! • •• The high soft negro laughter 
from the quarters ! ••• The golden warmth and security of those 
days J 
Scarlett (tears i n her eyes) 
Don 't look back , AshleyJ Don 1t look backJ I t drags at your 
heart till you can ' t do anything but lool< backJ 
, 
He goes to her and puts his arms around he r , 
Ashley 
I didn ' t mean to make you sad , my dear , 
(puts h i s hand under her chin and turns her face 
up to his) 
I 1d never want you to be anything but completely happy. 
He kisses the tear off her check. Suddenl y his face 
changes as he looks off in dismay , Scarlett , noticj.ng 
the change in his expression , t urns her face in the 
same direction in which he is looking. 
WE CUT or SWING 'l'HE CAMERA to reveal the malevolent face 
of Indi a staring at them t riumphantly . India r aises her 
head with a sneer and a smile , turns , and is gone . 
TWO SHOT - SCARLETT AND ASHLEY 
Scarlet t (terrified) 
Oh , AshleyJ 
Ashley drops hi s arms from around her , and as his eyes 
fall in dismay and f r ight as he realizes the import of 
the situation and t he inter pretat ion that will i nevi-
tably be placed on it , he draws the back of h i s hand 
across his head or makes some other gestur e of dismay. 
On the portr a i t of Scarlett staring at him in confusion 
and dismay, we 
FADE OUT . 
Additions 5-18-39 
600 INT . SCARLETT ' S BEDROOM - NIGHT 
Only the lamps are lit , Scarlet t i s in a wrapper, 
stretched out full length on the bed . A knock on 
the door and she s i ts up frightened . 
Scarlett 
Who is it ? 
Rhett (off scene) 
Only your husband , 
Scarlett gasps . 
Scar lett ( calls out in terrified voice) 
Come in . 
Rhett enters , He is dressed for the evening, His 
mood is cold and murderous , 
Rhett 
Am I actually being invited into the sanctuary? 
He comes to the bed whore Scarlett has shrunk back 
into the pill ows , and jerks her upright . 
Rhett 
Yout re not read~ for Mel anie ' s party l 
Scarlett (terrified) 
I 1ve a headache . You go without me , Rhett, and make my 
ex cuses to Melani e . 
Rhett looks at her disgustedly for a moment , then 
speaks . 
Rhett (drawl ingl y and b i tingly) 
What a white - livered littl e cowar d you are ! 
(then: ) 
220 
Get up l You ' re going to the par ty and you 1 11 have to hurry! 
Scarlett 
Oh, Rhett , has India dared to . . . . 
Yes , rrry 
story . 
Rhett 
dear , she has l 
And every man , 
Every woman in the town knows the 
too . . . 
Scarlett 
You should have killed them for sprea4.ing lies! 
Rhott 
I have a strange way of not ki lling people who toll tho t ruth • 
• .. Thore 1 s no ti.mo to argue now . Got up . 
Scarlett gets up , clutches her wr apper close , hor eyes 
searching Rhett ' s face , but it is dark and impassive . 
CONTINUED : 
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CONTI!JUED ( 2) 
Scarl ett 
I won ' t go , Rhet t J I can ' t -- until this -- t his misunder-
standing is cleared up . 
Rhett 
You 're not going to cheat Miss Mel l y out of the s atisfac ti on 
of publicly ordering you out of her house J 
Scarlett 
Rhett, there was nothing wrong 1 India hates me so J I can •t 
go . I couldn ' t face it l 
Rhett 
If you don ' t show your face tonight you ' ll never be able to 
show it in this town as long as you live . ,, . And whi l e that 
wouldn r t bothe r me , you I r e not going to ruin Bonn:l.e I s 
chances l • •• You •r e going to that party i f only for her sake . 
Rhett takes a stop toward the c l othes closet . 
CLOSE SHO"r - SCARL:E.'TT 
Reluctantly she gets up and trembling , starts to take 
off her wrapper , 
CIDSE SHOT - RHETT AT CLOSET 
- searching through the drosses . 
Rhett takes one of the gowns f r om the closet . 
Rhett 
Wear that 1 
( thr ows it at her) 
Nothing modest or matr only will do for t his occasion , 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
- in her chemise - trembling - frightened , picks up 
the dress from whore he has thrown it . 
BACK TO SCENE 
Rhett 
And put on plenty of r ouge l I want you to look your part 
tonight l 
DISSOLVE TO: 
602 
603 - 607 
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DISSOLVE I N: 
EXT . DOOR TO MELANIE 1S HOUSE - (SHOOTING FROM IN'rEliIOR 
THROUGH OPEN DOOR ) - TWO SHOT - SCARLETT & RHETT 
Rhett 
Now y0u go alone into the arena , Scarlett . 'rhe lions are hun-
gry for youZ 
Scarlett 
Oh , don ' t leave me J Don ' t 
Rhett bows and goes , leaving Scarlet t standing in the 
doorway a lone , looking inside . 
INT , MELANIE 1S PARLGR 
Come in on birthday cake . The C'-Ompany , including Ashley, 
Melanie , Dr . and Mrs. Meade , and Aunt Pitty are packed 
around the t able . Evidently Ashley has just been led up 
to the cake by Melanie . His manner is nervous; he is 
clearly under strain and clearly making all possible 
effort to do what is expected of h 5.m. 
Ad libs: 
Mrs . Meade 
Now , Ashley , blow t hem all out but one , and leave one t('> grow 
on. 
Dr . Meade 
And when you cut the cake be sure r.1iss Pitty gets the ring . 
Aunt Pitty 
Oh no l The thimble for me 1 The thimble for me l 
Ashley 
And you balted this , Me lly? You bal:ed this? 
Melanie 
Well , I did have a little help from Aunt Pitty 1s Cooki e . 
Ad Libs (almos t simultaneously) 
A birthday cake 1s always so exciting , isn ' t it? • • • 
Count the candles , count the candles ] • • • 
How do you know Ashley wants t hem counted? • • , 
He 's a man . Men don ' t care , •• 
It 1s the most beautiful cake I ever saw l ... 
What 's it going to be like inside? , • • 
Cakes againl Even yet I can 't get used to having cakes againl, 
It 1 s just like the old timesJ.,, 
I 111 never forget my cousin Sue I s birthday in ~iilledgeville • • • 
I haven't had a birthday cake since before the war . Tha'.; 1s 
ten years ago •• • 
We always made so Much of birthdays at home •• • 
Many happy r eturns , Ashley! Many happy returns l ,,, 
There ' s got to be a toast ,, , . 
'lie 111 lift all our glasses.,. 
Now , what is the toast? , , • • 
Speech! Speechl , , ,. 
CON•rINUED: 
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CONTINUED (2) : 
Someone beg:1.ns to sing "For He •s a Jo1Jy Good l<'ollow" . 
The company joins in. Of t he three musici.ans , the 
harpist leads off . Dr . Meac'ie chimes in vd.th his violin 
and Rene Picard with his flute . 
The chorus is no s ooner und~r way than AshJoy tal;-es a 
deep breath to 1:> low , 1:>u t he does not b low becanse he s el)s 
Scarlett standinc; in the doorway , The startled look on 
his face attracts iirs . Mead e ' s attention . Her s~ n;tng 
stops . Then, as each one of the res t of the company 
turns , the song dies out . Only t he har pist continuing 
uncertainly until she also stops . 
In the !llean111hl l e Melanie is the last t o see Scarlett . 
She brushes quick l y through the tense ei l ence of her 
gues ts , goe s to Scarlett . She slips an arm about. her 
waist . 
What a lovely 
come t on i 6ht . 
me receive ruy 
Melanie {vary clear) 
dress , Scarlett , darlin8 ! 
Will you be an angfll? I 
gues ts . 
Sensa tion! 
lndla wai;n I t aole t o 
do neon you to he l p 
FADE OUT. 
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ADvED SHOT 
607 EXT . MELANIE1 S HOUSE A'l' DOOR - CLOSE SHOT - RHE'!'T -
N'IGHr 
We see that the door is still a littl e o. j ar after 
Scarlett 's entrance into the hou3e . 
Rhet t has stood there to see how Scarlett would 
be received . He hears Mel anie ' s greeting to her , 
shrugs , shakes h is head in disgus t , a nd exits . 
DISSOLVE TO : 
ADDED SCENE 
607 A INT . SCARLE·rT I S BEDROOM - SAME NIGh"T 
ac 
CLOSE SHOT the gown Scarlett has worn to Melly's 
party. It i s on the f loor where Scarlett hos stepped 
out of it . Mammy is pi cking it up , also a few other 
articles of clothing which Scarlett has dropped - -
and i s talking sleepily as she doe s : 
Marr.my 
Did you have a good t5.me tonight at Miss Melly' s party , 
chile? 
During above l ine CAI'IGRA HAS PULLED B/\CK and now 
reveals Scarlett s i tting in her red dressing gown 
a t her dressing t abl e . 
Scarlett ( ir,1patiently) 
Yes, yes l • ••• • Now you be sure and l eave word ,, •• 
(nervous ly) 
If Captain Butler asks f or me when he get s home , I ' m asl eep . 
Yas 1 m. 
l.1ammy 
(she g i ves Scarlett a suspici ous look as she 
exits , and vie 
DISSOL\TE TO: 
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Come 
FADE IN: 
I NT . BUTLER HALL - NIGHT . 
It is lit with simply one , or at the most two , of the 
el aborate lighting f i xtures , We see long shadows of 
Scar lett as she comes t r embl ingl y down the stairs , Near 
the bottom of t he flight she stops short as she s ees 
light coming f r om the dining room. She i s dress ed in 
negl~gee and he r hair is down , 
INT . DINING ROOM (FROM SCARLETT' S ANGLE} 
A candle is burning on the dining table i n the otherwi se 
dark room . 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLET'l' 
She descends a few more st eps , s tealthily and ne rvously . 
Rhett ' s voice (thickly) 
in Mrs . Butler. 
Scarle tt r eacts in f right , pauses i rresolutely , s aying 
nothing . 
INT . DINING ROOM ( FROM SCARLETT I S ANGLE) 
Rhett' s face moves into the light of the candl e , He i s 
without a coat and his cravat hangs down on either side 
of hi s open collar , His shirt i s open and hls hair 
rumpled . He is drunk . On t he table is a silver tray 
bearing a decanter with cut glass stopper out , surrounded 
by glasses , The glass from which Rhett has been drinking 
is on the table . 
Rhett (motions roughly) 
Come he re l 
TRUCKI NG SHOT WITH SCARLETT 
Scarle tt has never s een him drunk befo re , does not knov1 
quit e wha t to do - but she draws a deep breath, clutches 
her wrapper closer t o her a nd goes down t h e r ema ining 
steps and into the dining room, hor h ead up, her hee ls 
clacking. 
Rhett stands up a nd approaches th e door with mock gallan-
t ry , He bows to he r as she passes him and enter s the 
dining room, 
I NT . DINING ROOM 
--as Scarlett ent ers , Monst rous shadows ar e thrown by 
the candl e on the high ceilinged room, maki ng the massive 
furniture look like huge crouch ing beasts . 
CONTJ. NUED: 
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CONTINUED (2 ) 
Rhe t t follows her into the room. 
Rhett ( curtJy ) 
Sit down . 
(Scarlett is frightened ) 
There ' s no reason why you shouldn ' t have y0ur nightcop , even 
if I am here . 
Scarlett 
I didn ' t want a drink. I hoard a noise and --
Rhett 
You heard nothing of t he kind. You woul dn I t have come do~·1n if 
you ' d thought I was here . You must need a drink badly , • • 
(he p i cks up the decanter and sloppily pours her 
a drink ) 
Scarlett (prot esting ) 
I do not •• • 
Rhett 
Take it J 
(shoves the drink into her hand ) 
Oh, don ' t g i ve yourself airs , I know you dr ink on the quiet 
and I know how muc:1 you drink •• , Do you think I care if you 
like your brandy? 
Scarlett looks at him a moment doubtfully , then bolts 
down the drink , making an unbecoming grimace . She notices 
as she does , that Rhett has seen th0 grimace and that he 
is smiling sneeringly. 
Scarlett (coldly) 
You ' re drunk. And I •m going to bed. 
Rhett 
I ' m very drunk, and I intend to get still drunker be fore the 
evening ' s over . But you aren ' t going to bod - not yet . Sit 
downl 
Scarlett sits . 
"Hi s voice s t ill held a remnant of its wonted cool drawl 
but beneath tho words she could fee l violence fighting 
its way to the surface , viole nce as cruel ns tho crack of 
a whip, She wavered i.rrosolutely and he was at her side , 
his hand on her arm in a grip that hurt . He gavo it a 
slight wrench and she hastil y sat dovm with a little cry 
of pai n . Now , she wns afraid , mc,re afraid than sh,. had 
ever beun in her life . As ho leaned over her , she saw 
that his face was dark a nd flushed nnd his eyes still 
hold t heir frighterling gl itter . There was somethin0 in 
t heir depths sho did not recognize , could not 1111derl!tand, 
something deeper t han angor, stronger than p-:i.in , some -
t hing driving h i m until h i s eyes glo,rnd r edly like twin 
coals . He looked down at hor for a l ong time , s0 long 
that her defi ant gaze wavered n.nd fc1J. , nnd then ho 
slumped into o. chair opposite her and poured himse l f 
COI'iTINUED: 
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CONTINUED ( 3 ) 
another dr i nk. She thought rapi dly, t rying to lay a 
line of def enses . But until he spoke , she woul d not 
know what to s ay f or she d i d not know exactly what accusa-
tion he int ended to make . 11 
Rhet t (fi11a l ly ) 
How does it fee l t o have t he woman you ' ve wronged stand by 
you and cl oak your s ins f or you ? 
She makes no comment . 
Rhet t 
You ' re wondering i f she knows all about you and Ashley -
wonder ing if she d i d this just t o save her face . And you ' re 
thinki ng she ' s a f ool f or doi ng i t , even if it did save your 
hide , but - -
Sca r lett 
I will not l isten!---
Rhett 
Yes , you 111 l isten. Miss iielJ.y ' s a f'ool , but not t he k i nd you 
t hink. I t ' s just that ther e ' s too much honor in her to con-
ceive of dishonor in anyone she lovos . And she l oves you -
though just why she does , I 1m sure I don ' t know . 
Scarlett 
If you were not so drunk and i nsulting I would expl ain 
ever ythi ng. 
(she r i ses , rocovoring some of her d i gnity ) 
As it i s , though --
Rhett (threateningl y ) 
If you get up out of that chair once more •• • 
(Scarl ett s its ) 
Of course t he comic figure in all this is the long- suff0ring 
Mr . Wi lkos z t'.r . Wi lkes - who can ' t be mentally faithful to 
his wife - and won ' t be unf aithful to her t echnically. 
( takes a drink ) 
Why d oesn ' t he make up his mi nd? 
Scar let t spri ngs to her feet wit h a cry. Rhet t lunges 
from his seat , laughing s of tly. He i s in back of her and 
pr essos hor down i nt o t ho chair. 
TV✓O SHOT - SCARLETT AND RHETT - LARGE HEADS, ONE /,BOVE 
THE OTHER 
Sca r lett sits tensely as Rhett stands behind her . Ho put s 
his hands in f r ont of hor fo.co , flexing them. 
Rhett 
Observe my hands , my dear . I could tear you to pioccs with 
them - and I ' d do i t , if 1 t woul d take Ashl ey out of your 
mi nd. But it v1oul dn I t . So I think I 111 remove h i m from your 
mi nd for e ver , t his way ••• 1 111 put my hands so , on oach side of 
your head ••• 
(he f i ts t ho deed to t ho word ) 
CONTI NUED : 
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Rhe tt (cont ' d ) 
And I 111 smash your skul l between t hem l ike a wa l nut.,,and 
t hat will b l ock him out . 
His hands a re unde r her f lowi ng hair , caressing and ha rd. 
Ther e is a moment of silence , Scarlett is fright ened , but 
she has never been wi thout an i mal cour age , wh ich supports 
her now, 
TWO SHOT - SCARLETT AND RHETT 
Scarlet t nar rows her eyes and speaks coldly and s l owl y: 
Scar l e t t 
You dr unke n f ool J Take your hands off me J 
To he r s urprise he does so , slowly r emoving t hem, and 
s eating h i mself on t he edge of t he t abl e , he pour s him-
self another dr ink , 
Rhett 
I' ve a l ways admired your s pirit , my dear , Never more t han now 
when you ' r e cor ner ed . 
She draws her wrapper close about her body. She r ise s , 
but without haste so as not t o r eveal her f ear - tightens 
tho wrapper across her hips and throws her ha ir back 
from her f a ce . 
Scar l e t t ( cut t :l.ngly ) 
I ' m not corner ed , You ' ll nover corner me , Rhett l3ut l er - or 
frighten me J You 1ve l i ved in dirt so l one you can ' t understand 
anyt hing e lso , And you ' r e jeal ous of some t hing you can ' t 
unde rst and. Goodnight , 
She start s ca suall y toward t he door . 
Ther e is a burs t of l aught e r f rom RhGt t . She stops and 
turns . He swa ys a cross the room toward her , still l augh-
i ng. Ho put s his hands heavily upon her a nd pins hor 
shoulder s to t ho wa ~.l. 
Rhett 
Jea lous , a m I? Yes , I suppose I am - e ven t hough I know 
you ' ve been f a i t hfu l t o me a ll a lone . How do I know ? Becaus e I 
know Ashley Wilkes a nd his honorable br eed . 'l'he y ' r o gentl e -
men - and t hat ' s more t han I can say for you - or f or r.ie . 
We ' r e not gent l emen a nd we have no honor - have we ? 
He r eleas e s her , l aughs and s t a rts f or t he de c.ant er . 
Scarle t t stnnds o s e cond t hen runs swift l y out i n to t he 
dark hall . 
. r--
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615 INT. DARK HALL 
Out of the darkness comes Rhett a f ter Scarle t t . 
seizes her and r oughl y t urns her around to him, 
her c l ose . 
Rhet t 
It ' s not that easy , Scarl et t . 
(He kisses her violentl y) 
224- C 
He 
holding 
You tur ned me out while you cha s ed Ashley Wilkes -- whil e you 
dreamed of Ashley Wilkes . -- Well , t his is one time you ' re not 
tur ning me out ! 
He swings he r off her feet int o his arms . He starts up 
the stairs with he r , he r head crushed against his ches t . 
She cries out frightened , but the sounds are muffled 
against his chest . 
He carries he r up the s t airs -- up and up, into the in-
creasing darkness , their shadows on t he stairs . 
THE CAMERA DRAWS RACK as he goes furth0r and furthe r up 
the stairs , Scarle t t ' s cries diminishing . Then they are 
l os t in the darkness a t the top of t he stairs and 
Sca r l et t ' s cries ceas e . 
For a moment THE CAMERA HOLDS THE EMPTY STEPS , l i t only 
by t he hall light , then we 
SLOWLY FADE OUT . 
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FADE IN : 
INT, SCARLETT ' S BEDROOM - NEXT MORNil{G 
Scarlett in bed, just fini shing her breakfas t which is on 
a tray . She is in a very happy mood , She wears her 
wedding ring . She stretches luxurious l y , 
She hears someone approaching the door ; quickly arranges 
herse l f as becomingly as possible and looks anxious l y a t 
it . 
CLOSE SHOT - CLOSED BEDROOM DOOR ( l<'l:Ol.I SCAF,LETT I S A!lGLE) 
The doorknob turns . 
BACi, TO SCENE 
Excited , embarrassed, nervous , Scarlett give s a quick pat 
to her hair , looking toward the door e xpectant l y . 
It opens and Bonnie runs in and over to her mother . A 
quick f l ash of disappointment crosses Scarl ett ' s fac0 , 
Br,nnie 
Mummy , Mummy, will you c ome and pl ay Confederates with Beau 
Wilkes and me ? Be<tu I s promised to be t ho Yanl<ees and l et us 
win ! 
Scarl ett (distracted, <1.bsorbed in her th0u(lhts) 
I'm sorry, baby - - I can 1 t , Go ask y01.1r Do.ddJ , 
Bonnie 
And can we have some cookies? 
Scarlett 
Yes , yes , But run a long -- I 1m busy, 
Bonni e wasn ' t expecting such an easy victory . She stops , 
looks at her mother , surprised, l ets out o. whoop of de -
light and runs out , almost col liding with Mammy who is 
coming in , 
~.Iammy ( to Bonnie) 
Whut you doin 1 ? That a in I no way fe r a l ady to ack , •• 
Bonni e (on he r way out) 
Run a long, Mammy - - I 1m busy , 
She d isa ppears . Mammy gives a t a kum and c omes into the 
room , 
Scarlet t (very ga ily) 
How you feeling t his morning, Mammy? 
v:e 11 • • • 
Ms.nun-.., 
my back ain 1 what i t useter be wit h t h is 01 1 miz 1 r y , 
Scarlett , payi ng no a ttention to Manuny 1 s compl aints , 
start s to hum happily t he first f ive bars of "Ben Bolt" , 
Mammy 
You a ck 1 might :;· h'.lppy t his mornin 1 , Mi ss Scarlett . 
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Scar lett 
I am, M'!l.mmy ! I am! 
"She 
II And 
She picks up the song, singing softl y from 11Ben BQlt " 
as Mammy waddles out wi th t he t ray, pu l l i ng the door to 
bu t leaving it a j ar , 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
Scarle tt ( s i ngi ng) 
wept wi th de l ight when you gave her 
trembled with f ear at your frown , " 
a smile , 
As she sings , she adjusts her bedj2cket more fetching l y 
over he r shoul der s , b i tes her lips and pinches her 
cheeks 1n a quick, almost forgotten gestur e to bring 
col or to t hem, 
She stops singing and l ies back on her pillow, t hinking 
of the night before , Suddenly she is emb:c.r rassed -
gig0l es like a girl and pulls the covers up tight 
around her neck, 
Rhett ' s voic e ( casu2l ly) 
Hell o •• , 
Scarlett looks up startled and del ight ed . 
BACK TO SCENE 
As Scarl ett l ooks up she 
He is extremely off- hand 
l over she had expected , 
dressed , 
sees a very nonchal ant Rhet t , 
and anyt hing but the ardent 
Ee is sober and very quietly 
Rhett ( ver y insincerely) 
I ' d like to extend my apol ogi es for my infamous conduct of 
last night . 
Scarlett (s i t t i ng up in disappointment ) 
Oh, but Rhett 
Rhett (s::ttir ic) 
I was very drunk and quite swept off my feet by your charr.:ts . 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT 
Her express i on changes , 
t his is the ol d Rhett . 
As far as she is conc~rned , 
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Scarlett (bitterly) 
You needn ' t bother apologizing - Nothing you ever do sur -
prises me . 
TWO SHOT 
Rhett approaches her . 
Rhe tt (with a change of tone ) 
Scarlett , I 1ve been thinkint; t hings over and I reall y be l ieve 
it 'd be better for both of us i f we admitted we ' d made a mis -
t ake and got a divorce . 
Scarlett (amazed and hurt ) 
A divorce ? 
Rhett 
Yes . There ' s no point in our hold i.ng on to each ot her , is 
ther e ? I ' ll provide for you amply. You ' ve plenty of 
grounds , and if you ' ll just give me Bonnie , you can say what 
you please and I won 1 t contest i t , 
Scarlett (really angr y now ) 
Thank you very much, but I wouldn't think of disgr ac ing t he 
family with a divorce J 
Rhett ( v1ho has been quite simple and serious , 
now becomes angry at her hypocrisy) 
You ' d disgr ace it quick enough if Ashley wer e free J It makes 
my head s pin to think of how quickly you ' d divorce me J 
Scarlett doesn ' t answer . She is hurt and furious , Rhett 
looks a t her , 11 t he old, puzzl ing , watchful glint i n his 
eyes - keen , eager , as though he hangs on her next 
words hoping they would be - - - 11' 
Rhett 
Wouldn't you , Scarl ett? 
(she doesn ' t answer) 
Well , answer me - Viouldn 1t you? 
Sca-rlett 
Will you please go now and l eave me alone? 
Rhe t t 
Yes , I 1m going. That ' s what I came 
London - on a ver y extended trip . 
Scarlett (stunned) 
Ohl 
Rhett 
to tell you. I ' m going to 
I 1m l eaving today. 
And I 1m taking Bonnie with me , So you 111 p l ease get her little 
duds packed , 
Scarlett 
You ' l l never take my child out of this house l 
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Rhett 
She ' s my child , too, Scarlett . And you ' re making a mist alce 
if you think I 'm going to l eave her :her e w,.th a mother who 
hasn ' t t he decency to consider her own r eputation! 
Scarl ett 
You ' re a fine one to talk ! Do you think I 111 l et you t ake 
that baby out of here when you ' ll most likely have her 
around with people like that Be lle --
Rhett strides across the floor t o her furiously. 
Rhe tt 
If you wer e a man I 1d break your neck for that J As it is , I ' ll 
thank you to shut your stupid mouth. Do you thin!< I dnn ' t 
love Bonnie - that I 1d t ake her any place where - And as f or 
you giving your self pious airs abont your motherhood , why a 
cat ' s a better mother than you a r e J 
( Scarlett is t er1•ified by his outbur st) 
You have her par.ked up and ready for me in an hour or I wo.rn 
you. .. I 1ve alwc.ys thought a good lo.shing vi:l t h a buggy whip 
would benefit you innnenselyl 
He turns on his hee l and storms out of the room. 
INT . UPPER HALL 
Rhett str iding out of Scarlett ' s room and crossing the 
hal l i n a rage . He passes Pork und almost knocks him 
over . 
CLOSE UP - PORK 
Looking aft er Rhett - startled and frightened . 
I NT. BONNIE ' S NURSERY - (SHOOTI NG FnOM HALL ) 
Rhett throws open the door - r eveali ng Bonnie and Beau 
playing on the floor in t he nur sery. 
Beau sees him first , 
Beau 
Hello , Uncle Rhett . 
As B01mie looks up a nd runs to Rhett : 
Rhett 
Hello , Beau. 
Bonnie 
Do.ddyl Daddy! 
have you been? 
I ' ve been waitins for you nll morningJ \"/here 
Rhett 
I 1ve been hunting for a r o.bbit skin to wra:, m:y l ittle Bonnie 
CONTINUED: 
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/"' Rhet t ( cont ' d ) 
hs 
in , •• Give your best sweetheart a kiss , Bonnie • • , I 'm eoing to 
take you on a long trip to Fai ryland , 
CAMERA ST.l\RTS TO MOVE IN TO A CLOSE Ti'IO SHOT OF BONNIE 
AND RHE'l'T 
Bonni e 
Viher e? Wher e? 
Rhett 
I 1m going to show you the Tower of London where the little 
Princes were ,,, and London Bri dge ,, , 
Bonnie 
Oh , London BridgeJ Wil l it be fall i ng down? 
FADE OUT , 
r 
hs 
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620 FADE I N: (AUTUMN , 1872 ) 
THE THA!.IBS , LONDON 
Big Ben striking a late hour . As t he chimes end , the 
CAMERA IS DRAWING BACK t hrough a hote l window , and as the 
chimes end we hear a baby 's voice , terrified , screaming 
over t hem. 
As we get back in the INTERIOR OF THE HO'l'EL ROOM we dis -
cover Bonnie in t he complet ely dark room - absolutely 
dark except for the light from outside on tnechild 1 s 
terrifi ed face . 
We hear Rhett .• s muffled voice from outside : 
Rhett ' s voice 
Bonnie J Bonnie J It ' s all right , Bonnie . 
CAMERA SWINGS TO THE DOORWAY , through which Rhet t enters , 
He wears eveni ng clothes and a light overcoat . He crosses 
t he dark room , t he li~ht hitting his f a ce as he crosses , 
Bonni e ( s creaming ) 
Darkl Darl{l 
Rhett (angrily , as he crosses ) 
Vlho put out the light? Nur se J Nurse J 
Bonnie cont inues s creaming until Rhett puts on a l ight , 
Bonnie 
Dark J DarkJ 
Rhett goe s to her , tenderly lifts her from her bed and 
holds her in his arms . • 
Rhe tt 
The r e now, what ' s t he matter wi th my Bonni e ? 
Bonnie 
A bear J 
Rhe tt 
A bear? A big bear ? 
Bonnie 
Dretfull big} With claws , tool 
Rhe t t 
Ah , claws , too, 
Bonni e 
And it sat on my chest . 
Hhett 
Well , I shall stay her e and shoot h im if he comes baclcJ 
( Bonnie ' s t ear s subside) 
That ' s be tter . 
He kisses t he child and stroke s her hair t ender ly, She 
puts her arms around his necl{, He looks at her adoring-
l y , then put s her back into her bed. 
Now the nurse enters from the next room , rubbing her 
CON'.t' INUED: 
r 
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620 
hs 
227 
CONTINUED (2) 
eyes . Sne nas obviously been asleep and is startled at 
seeing Rhett , 
Nurse 
Oh , good evening , Mr . Butle r , 
Rhett advance s toward her , CAMERA FANNING 'i/I TH HIM, 
Rhett (angrily ) 
Haven 't I told you that you ' re never to l eave thi s child 
alone in the dark? 
Nurse 
If you ' ll pardon me, sir , lots of children are a f raid of the 
dark , but they ge t over it . If you just l e t her scream for a 
night or two --
Rhett (interrupting ) 
Let her screaml Either you ' re a fool or the most inhuman 
woman I ' ve ever seen! 
Nurse (stiffly ) 
Of course , sir , if you want her to grow up nervous and 
cowardly --
Rhett 
Cowardly! Ther e isn ' t a cowardly bone in her body! You ' re dis -
charged. (he leaves her and goes to s:l.t on Bonnie I s bed or 
on the chair near the bed ) 
Nurse (coldly) 
As you say , sir ••• But if I may offer one l ast observa tion , 
sir . Fathers are frequent l y g iven to spoiling their children. 
Her mother would most likely agree with me , 
Rhett 
I don ' t doubt i t , 
The nurse turns on her heels and exits . Bonnie opens 
her eyes , 
Bonnie 
Vlher e 1s mother? 
Rhett (leaning over her t enderly) 
Now , Bonnie , aren ' t you happy in London with me ? 
Bonnie 
I want to go home . I want my pony. 
Rhett (smiles t enderly) 
I could send for your pony , Bonnie . 
Bonnie (sleepily ) 
I want to s o home J 
Bonnie ' s eye s close again , she drops off to sleep, her 
hand around Rhett ' s finger , Rhett looks at her t hought -
ful l y , leans ove r , kisses her on the forehead , mal:cs a 
tentative attempt to release his finger , finds it caught 
tight . He smiles sadly , prepnr es for a l ong stay. AS 
CAMERA MOVES UP TO CLOSE UP of the thone.,htful , depressed 
Rhet t ' we FADE ou·.r . 
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run 
INT . BUTLER HOUSE - HALL - DAY - AUTUMN 1872 
Mammy is running up the sta irs , holding her bo.ck which 
is gi ving her a bit of trouble with the years . (In 
the course of the scene t he labor of running up the 
sta irs a lso tells on her , '.l'he troubled years of the war 
a nd the Reconstruction, and t he effort of t hem, have told 
on her , There is grey in her eyebrows e.nd she hasn 't 
her old spryness , ) 
Mannny ( calling) 
Miss Scarlett ! Miss Scarl ett! Dey 1 s back, Miss Scarl e tt! 
Bonnie 1 s little figure is s een galloping up t he stairs in 
back of M9.mmy , a s quick as its little l egs will t ake i t , 
She clutches a kitten to her breast , 
Scar l ett appears , quite beside herse l f with joyous ex-
citement . She runs down 9. few steps . 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
Scarlett 
Bonnie ! Bonnie l 
REVERSE SHOT - ( SCARLETT IN F . G., SHOOTING DOWN THE 
STA IRS ) 
Bonnie gal l oping up the stairs 9.nd Rhett be low in the 
hall , 
Rhett looks up o.t Scarlett , sweeps off hi.s hat in a wide 
gesture . 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
She reacts to this - looks back at him in chagrin . But 
in a second Bonni e is in her a rms and Scar l ett i s em-
bracing her franti ca l l y . 
Scar l ett 
Ar e you gl ad you're home , Bonnie? 
Bonni e ( s howing her mother tho kitten ) 
Daddy gave me a kitten ! London ' s a horrid place . Wher e 1 s my 
pony? I want to go out and see my pony l 
(During t his speech Sc 0,r l ett hungr ily cJ.utches her chi l d , 
speaking : "You I ve been away so l ong - - so long! 11 ) 
Rhett ho.s come up t he stair to the s cene . Sc9.r l ett mo~ts 
his steady, resentful look . Her eyes fall , 
Sca r l ett 
Mammy will take you , Bonnie . Go a long with Mammy . 
Mannny drops a curts~ and l eads Bonnie ou t of tha ucene , 
Bonni e (on he r w9.y out) 
Ht>.ve you been riding my pony, Mammy? 
nt 
5- 15- 39 
625 - 634 TWO SHOT- R.HEI'T £\ND SCARLETT 
Rhett comes to the top of the stair . 
Rhett 
Mrs . Butler , I believe . 
Scarl et t (smiling , gl ad to sec him ) 
Mammy sai d you ' d come back . 
Rhet t 
228A 
Only to bring Bonnie home . Apparent l y any mother , oven a 
bad one , i s better for a child than none . 
Scar lett (di smayed ) 
You mean you ' re going away again? 
Rhett 
What per ception, Mrs . Butler . Ri ght away . I n fact , I 
l eft my bags at tho station. 
Oh ••• 
Scarl ett (her face betraying her gr eat 
d i s appoi nt ment) 
Rhett s tands casually , his hand on his hip , and looks 
he r over appraisingly f r om head to t oe , and then 
back again to her f ace . 
Rhet t 
You ' re 
rouge ? 
me? 
loolting pale , Mrs . But l er . I s the,•e a shortage of 
Or can this wannes s moan t hat you 1ve boon missing 
Scarlett f l inches under t he fir st word . Nov: she s teps 
i n , angry . 
Scarlett 
It ' s because --
(she can ' t go on ) 
Rhett 
Pr ay continue , Mrs . But l er . 
Scarl ett (blurting it 6ut ) 
I t I s because I 1m goinr; to have a baby . 
In spite of himself Rhet t i s s tartled and for a moment 
his supercilious expres s ion d r ops . He takes a ste p 
for ward as though to put his hand on her arm but'she 
t wists away f r om him and his former mood retur ns . 
Only for a. moment has the shell d i sappeared . 
Rhett 
Indeed l Well , who ' s the happy father? 
Scarlet t clutches the banister . 
Scarlett (her voice shaking with s ick r age) 
You know i t ' s yours l And I don ' t want i t any mor e than 
CONTINUED: 
pb 
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636 
637 
638 
Scarlett (cont 'd) 
you do ! No woman would want the chi l d of a cad like you! I 
wish I wish it was anybody I s baby but yours ! 
Rhett ' s expression 
of violent anger . 
ol d impassive mask 
Rhett 
changes suddenly 
He is sil ent for 
is back again . 
into an expression 
a moment, t hen the 
Cheer up . Maybe you ' l l have an accident! 
Scarlett stands appall ed , Her fists clenching in rage 
as Rhett looks at her cool ly . Then , after a moment , she 
l unges for him swift as a cat - but with a startled 
movement he side- steps her , throwing up hi s arm to ward 
her off , And as her arm wl th the whole weight of her 
body behind it strikes hls out thrust arm , she loses her 
balance , makes a wild clutch for the banister and misses 
it . She r olls down the s t airs backward . 
LARGE CLOSE UP - R!f.8TT 1S FACE . 
He is aghast as he secs what has happened . 
LONG SHOT (SHOOTING DOWN THE STAIRS PAST RHETT ) 
As Scarlett (doub l o ) rolls over and over to tho bottom of 
tho flight . 
CLOSE SHOT SCARLETT ' S FACE 
- distorted in torture as it rolls down tho final steps . 
LON~ SHOT(Same angle as 636 ) 
THE CAMERA ZOOMS down to Scarlott 1s unconscious form. 
FADE OU'!' . 
pb 
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638A·· DISSOLVE IN: 
638B 
INT . SCARLETT Is BEDROOM - CLOSE suo·r- SCARLETT - (NIGHT) 
In bod , delirious , diml y lit by one lamp in the room. 
She can barely be heard in her delirium. 
Scarlett (very weakly whispering) 
Rhett ! I want Rhett ! 
The door opens t:>nd she turns s l ightly, eagerly , but ~.n 
agony . Mammy enters the room ond approoches to her , 
Mammy (very gent l y ) 
Did you call somebody, chile? 
Scarlett 
It 1s no use • •• it ' s no use •• • 
Mammy places a cold c l oth on Scarlett ' s forehead , end as 
Scarl ett lapses ba ck into semi - consclousncss , we 
DISSOLVE TO ~ 
INT . HALL - EXT . SCARLET'r I S DOOR - MORNING . 
Rhett is waiting in the hallway outside the door as Aunt 
Pitty comes out from Scarlett ' s room . 
Rhett (looking up anxiously) 
Is s he better? 
Aunt Pitty doesn't answer , just l owers her head , Rhett 
reac ts desperately to this , 
Rhett (pitifully) 
Has she . ,. has she asked for me? 
Aunt Pitty (avoiding his eyes) 
You must understand , •• she 1s delirious , 
Rhett control s hl.s deep emot1.on and turns away , Aunt 
Pitty l eans over and touches his arm gently , 
Aunt Pitty 
You must try to get some sleep , You ' l l make yourself 111 , 
DISSOLVE TO 
(Me l ani e - Rhett scene in 
Rhett I s room) 
hm 
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639 INT . RHETT ' S ROOM -
Bh'DROOM WINDOW - RAINY NIGHT - CAi,fERA INSIDE 
NOTE : 
Pistol 
business 
entire l y 
optional . 
Against the window frame outsi de a l oose shutter bangs 
methodically in the wi nd . The window is partially open 
and ra:tn enters the room . CA1';:ERA PANS to the bedroom 
wall showing the shadow of the gas chande l ier swaying 
back and forth . CAMERA PANS PART!ffiR to the t-:;blo where 
Rhett is seated with a whisky bottle and a glass in f r ont 
of him . He has been drinki ng and shows it . At the 
moment he is fondling a pist0l, gazing at it in a do.zed, 
morose way. From the hall door , now in b . g ., co~es the 
sound of someone knocking gent l y , He pays no attention , 
The knock is r epeat ed . The sound at last ponetrates his 
consc i ousness . He dr ops the pistol i n one of h i s riding 
boots , standi ng by the table , or in any convenient pl a ce , 
Unsteadily he rises and opens the door , Melani e stands 
thore . 
640- 644 
Melanie 
Dr , Meade ' s left . 
Rhett (after a moment ' s sil ence , heavily, in a 
dead t one) 
Scar l ett 1s dead . 
CLOSE SHOT - MELANIE 
Me l ani e ( vii th a gent l e , sympatheti c smi le) 
Oh no , she ' s much bett er -- r eall y she is . 
CAMERA MOVES WITH MELANIE AS SEE. GOES ·ro RHETT . 
As she moves t o him she r ea lizes that he is completely 
br oken , 
Melanie (comforting him) 
'!'here , ther0 , Captl'lin Butler , you ' r e beside yourse l f , She 'll 
ver y soon bo we l l again. I promise you . 
He l ifts his head pi t i fully and we see thst there ar e 
t ears in hi s eyes . When he spe9.ks it is the voice of·a 
mun who bas been through a torture of sc l f - 9.ccusation, 
and whose mind is clouded with liquor . His voice be-
trays the struggle he is going through t o keep from 
crying. 
Melanie is a t f irst utterly uncomprehending and utter l y 
maternal , but as the scene pr ogr esses , she is sh~ckcd in 
spite of herself by the r evelat i on of secret t h ings . 
Rhett 
You don ' t understand. She d idn ' t want thi s baby and ---
Me l anie 
Not want a baby? Why, e ver y woman wants - - -
Rhett 
You want children. But she doesn 't . Not my children! She 
told me she didn ' t want any m~re children and I - -
CONTINUED: 
hm 
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640- 644 CONTINUED (2) 
Rhett (continued ) 
I want ed t o hurt he r be co.use she ho.d hurt me l I w2nted t o --
and I di d - -
Mel anie 
Hush, Capt ain Butler . You must n ' t t e l l me these t hings , It 1 s 
not fi t . 
Rhett (c ont inuing , hcedle~s of ho r i nt erruption ; 
I didn ' t know a bout t his ba by until t he other day - when she 
fell . I tell you - if I 1d only known I ' d have come straight 
home - whether she want ed me home or no t . 
Mel ani e 
Of course you would . 
Rhett 
And when she t old me - t her e on the s t eps - what did I do ? -
What did I say? I laughed and I said --
(he br eaks) 
Me l anie 
You d idn 1 t mean it . I know y0u di dn ' t mean i t . 
But I d i d mean 
car ed for me ! 
cou l dn ' t ! 
Rhet t 
it ! I was crazy wi t h j ealousy! 
I thought I could make her c ar e , 
Me l ani e 
She 1s ne ver 
But I 
You ' r e so wr ong. Scarlett love s you a great deal - much 
mor e than she knows . 
Rhe tt 
Oh, i f t hat wer e onl y truc l 
(pitif ull y hopeful ) 
I could wait for ever , I f she ' d onl y for give me ! For get this 
e ver happened ••• 
Me l ani e (str oking his hair ) 
She will. You must be putient • • • 
No , 
you 
it , 
Rhett (hi s moment ar y hope vanishes a s he 
suddenl y r e col lects ) 
no ! ••• I t's not po s s i bl e ! You don 't underst and ••• I f 
onl y knew who s he r eall y l oved - but you wouldn ' t be l ieve 
wou l d you? 
(l ooks into her eyes ) 
l\folo.ni e (aft er a m0mont I s sil ence , meeting hi s 
gaze s quar ely) · 
Sure l y , you h<J.ven 1 t l i stened to i d l e gossip? • • • No, 
C'lptain Butler •• • 
( she shakes her he2d) 
• • • I w:iul dn 1 t bc.licve y0u . 
(he lowers h i s eyes . She strokes his hair) 
Ther e , t her e . Scarlett ' s going t o go t well . And there can be 
othe r childr en . 
CON'.PINUED : 
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640- 644 CONTINUED (3) 
Rhett 
No, no. She couldn 1 t • • • Even if she wanted to •• , o.fter what 
she ' s been through., , 
Me l anie 
But of course she coul d . I 1m going to --
Rhett looks at her , amazed . 
Rhett 
No, Mi ss Melly, no! You mustn ' t risk i t ~ I t's too dangerous. 
Mel ani e 
Children are life renewing i tself, Captain Butlor ••• A,nd when 
l ife does that , danger seems ver y unimportant . 
Rhet t ( l ooking up at her slowly - moved, 
touched , comfor ted, quieted) 
I 1 ve never before known anyone who was r eally brave! I pray 
God things may go well with you , Miss Mell y , and I thank you 
for all you've done for me, and for Scarlet t . From my heart 
I thank you . 
He takes her hand and kisses it, She lays her othe r h-9.nd 
on his head as though in benediction. 
FADE OUT. 
0 
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645 EXT . LONG SHOT - BUTLER TRRRACE AND GARDEN -
DAY (COSGROVE) 
646 
Scarlett (doubl e ) dressed in a blue negl 1gco , is stretch-
ed out in an easy chair with blankets around her and 
pillows at her back . Rhett ente rs from the house. 
CLOSE SHOT - RHETT AND SCARLETT 
Scarl et t is pa l e and drawn from the agoni es of the mis-
car riage f r om which she is recuperating. She gives Rhet t 
one look as he approaches her , turns her f nce and shrinks 
away f r om h im, 
A moment of s i lence , t hen : 
Rhett 
I ' ve come to ask your for giveness . In the hope that we can 
give our lif e together another chance. 
He is contrite , simple , serious - completely without any 
affectation of cyni6isn or any distrust of Scarlett . He 
i s the simplest and most sincere he has been i n his whol e 
life , 
Scarlett (without l ooking at him, sarcastically) 
Our l i fe -- together? When did we ever have a lifo together ? 
Rhett l owers his eyes . He is determined to take fu l l 
b l ame and not to let any t hing Scarlett may say to him 
upset his final hopes . 
Rhett 
You ' re right , Scarlett . But if we could only try again - I 'm 
sure we could bo happy, 
Scar let t 
What is there to make us happy now? 
Rhett (s i mply ) 
There ' s Bonnie , •• and • • • 
(quiet l y and simply) 
I love you , Scarlet t . 
Scarl ett ( jeeringly) 
When did you discover that? 
Rhett 
I ' ve a l ways l oved you, but you 1ve neve r g iven me a chance to 
show it, • • 
During his speech Scarl ett has been moved just a shade , 
despite her wi l l not to be moved, 
Scarl ett (after a moment , not so bitter l y) 
And just what do you want me to do? 
Rhett 
Well . , , to begin with •• • give up tho mil l • Scarle t t , please , 
We ' l l go away . We ' l l take Bonnie with us a nd wo 111 have an-
other honeymoon , CONTINUED : 
0 
0 
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646 
647- 648 
( almost ( simul-
taneous- ( 
l y ( ( 
mp 
CONTINUED (2) 
Scarlett (indignantly , her momentary soft·• 
ness exploded) 
Gi ve up t he mil l 1 Why on earth should I ? It 1s making 
more money than it ever di d 1 
Rhett (pa tient ly) 
Yes - - I know . But we don' t need it. Sell i t , Scarl ett . 
Or better yet , give it t o Ashl ey . Me l anie ' s been such 
a fr iend to both of us --
Scarl e t t · 
Me l anie 1 Al ways Melanie l If you I d think a 11 ttle mor e 
about me --
Rhett 
I am thinking of you. And I ' m thinking that -- well - -
maybe i t 1s the mi ll that 1s taking you away from me - -
and f r om Bonnie . 
Scarlet t (blowing up) 
I know what you I re thinking . And don , t try to use Bon-
nie in this . You 1re the one that ' s taking Bonnie away 
from me . 
Rhet t 
But, Scarl ett , she loves you - -
Scarlett (not listeni ng) 
You 1ve·done everything possible to make her love you and 
not me . Why , she ' s so spoiled now that 
Bonnie ' s voice 
Mother l Daddy l W~tch me l 
They l ook off. 
EXT • GARDEN AND TERRACE 
Bonnie on her pony , call s to them from the garden . 
She is riding side- saddl e now , and wears a blue 
ve l vet r iding habit with l ong flowing skirt and a 
plumed hat . 
Scarlett 
We 1re watching , dear . 
(She looks at Bonnie admiringly) 
And you ' re mighty pretty , precious . 
Bonnie (generous l y) 
So are you . • •• I 1m going to j ump . watch me , Daddy l 
Rhett 
I don ' t think you ought to do much jumping yet , Bonnie . 
Remember you ' ve only just learned to ride side- saddl e . 
Bonnie 
I will so j ump l I can jump better than ever because 
I 1 ve gr own. And I ' ve moved the bar higher - - much , 
much higherl 
Scarlett (alanned) 
Do:n1t let her do i t , Rhett . 
Rhett ( tolerantly) 
Oh no , you can 1t Bonnie . That pony's legs aren 1t long 
enough. 
CONTINUED: 
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Bonnie 
They aro so l ong enough1 I jumped Aunt Melly ' s roso bushe s , 
didn ' t I ? And they ' re ' normous l y highJ 
Rhett (with a laugh ) 
Vloll --- if Yl'U fall off , don ' t cry o.nd blame me . 
CLOSE SHOT - BONNIE 
- st i cking hor hee l s into the pony ' s ribs and start ing 
across tho grounds , omi tting a terrific yell . 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT AND RHETT 
Scar lett (ri s i ng and protesting :is strongly as 
her condit ion pc1·mits ) 
No, Bonnie , no1 •••• Rhett , stop he r 1 
Rhett l ooks a t Scarlett , r cali zoe sho is serious l y con-
cerned , turns and shouts: 
Rhet t 
Bonnie1 
CLOSE UP - BONNIE 
Her eyes blazinc de light edl y in anticipation of the t.hri l J 
sho is about to set from tho jump. 
Bonnie 
Vlatch mc J 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
She sinks back in hor cho.ir . 
Scarlett ( vii th annoyance ) 
She ' s just like Po. J 
Suddenly t error comes into her face as she r c:11.l.zos the 
parallel . Inst inctively she knows what is about to happen 
Scarlett (te r r ified ) 
Jus t like Po.1 
But it is too late , He heo.r Rhe t t ' s t e rrified votce: 
Rhett ' ::i voice 
Bonnio J Bonnio J 
653 ANGLE AT TEE HURDLE 
654 
655 
As tho pony runs up to tho hurdle . 
LARGE CLOSE UP - BONNI E 
Hor f ace 
l~id~ing 
Jump:. 
cominc; into CAMERA , and he r mouth end eye s 
in torr0r as the pony stops short , r 0fuuing the 
ANGLE A'I' HURDLE 
The pony stopped shor t , Bonnie is t hrcw1n over his hen.d , 
hor little body hitting tho ground flnt on its bnck , 
'l.'he pony turns and gallops off in p:1ni c , ki~king up 
splinters from ·i;he shnttorod bar with his hooveo . 
r 
hm 
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234A 
CLOSE SHOT - NEAR THE JUMP 
Bonnio 1s body lios in f ront of t he jump spl inters of 
wood from tho hurdle bes ide her , Her fo.co is cut l\nd 
scarred , hor eyes aro closed , She is dco.d. 
As Rhett r uns in and p icks up the litt l e body , end o.• 
we hoar Scar lett ' s scr eams off s cene , we 
FADE OUT , 
r-
ps 
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CLOSE SHOT - SMALL SPRAY OF WHITE ROSEBUDS WITH WHI TE 
CREPE S'l'REAMERS - ON DOOR OF THE BUTLER HOUSE 
CAMERA PULLS BACK t o r eveal t,lel anie standing waiting 
nervously OUTSIDE TI-IE DOOR TO THE BUTLER HOUSE. 
The door opens and she is·admitted by Mammy, who is 
dressed entirely in bl ack, her face puckered in sad 
bewilderment . 
Mannny 
Lawsy, Miss Melly, Ah 1s g l ad you 1se come l 
INT . HALL -
as J1ielanie enters and Mammy closes the door behind her . 
She helps Melanie shed her wrap and gloves , Melanie 
t alking the while: 
Me l ani e (sadly , looking around) 
This house won ' t seem the s ame without Bonnie ••• How ' s Miss 
Scar lett bearing up? 
Mannny 
Miss Melly, disyere done broke her heart . But Ah din ' fet ch 
you he1•e on Miss Scarl ett I s account . Vlhut da t c hil e got ter 
stand , de good Lawd give her strength tor stand . It 1s Mist 1 
Rhett Ah 1 s worried ' bout . 
(tears flo,1r d own her face; she lifts the hem of her 
black skirt and dries her eyes ) 
He done lost his mi nd dese l ast couple o 1 days . 
Melanie 
No, Mammy ! No! 
Mammy starts toward the s t airs and Melani e accompanies 
her, CAMERA FOLLOWI NG WITH THEM. 
Mannny 
Ah ain 1 never seed no man, black or white , sot sech a store 
by any chile . An1 when Doctah Meade say her neck broke ••• 
(she stops at t he memory of the awful moment) 
• • Mist I Rhett , ho g r ab his gun and run right out an ' shoot 
dat po 1 pony -- an ' f er a minit Ah think he gwine shoot 
hisseff. 
Tears fall again but t his time Mammy doesn ' t bother to 
wipe them away . Tears come to Mel anie ' s eyes a lso . 
Melanie 
Poor Capt ain Butler l 
Mammy 
Yas ' m. An I Miss Scarlott , she call him a murder er f er teachin' 
dat chile to jump. Sho say, 1Give mo mah baby whut you killt. 1 
And he say Miss Scar lett hadn 1 t nober keorcd nuthin ' ' bout 
Miss Bonnie • • • It l ak ter turn mah blood cold , whut dey s ay 
ter one 1nother . 
CONTINUED: 
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Melanie 
Stop , Mammy l Don ' t tell me any more l 
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· Mammy 
An ' dat night , Mist ' Rhett lock hi sseff i n de nuss 1ry wid 
Miss Bonnie an ' he didn 1 open de do ' even when Miss Scarlett 
beat on it an ' hollered ter him. An ' dat 1 s de way it ' s been 
fe r two days . 
Melanie (horror - s tri cken) 
Oh, Mannny l 
Mrumny (nods ominously and shivers) 
An ' den dis evenin ' Miss Scarlett shouts through de do 1 dat 
de fune ' l set fer t er morrer mawnin 1 an ' he say , l Try dat an ' 
Ah kil ls you termor rer . Does you think Ah' s gwine put r.w.h 
ohile away in de dahk when she ' s so 1 f r aid of i t ? 1 
Mammy and Melanie have reached t he head of the stalrs , 
and the scene continues on the landi ng . 
Melanie (distr act ed · and grief str icken hersel f) 
Mammy, Mammy, he has l ost his mind l 
Mammy 
Yes , it ' s de Gawd 1 s truff.,.He ain 1 gwine l et us bury dat 
chile . You gotter help us , Miss Uelly. 
Melanie 
But I can ' t intr ude . 
Mammy· 
Ef you cain 1 help us , who kin? Mis t' Rhett always set groat 
store by yo 1 1pinion • . 
Mel anie steel s herself , ter rified at the prospect of 
what she has t o do , but realizing that she must do it . 
She stands a moment while Mammy looks at her pleadingly. 
Melanie 
1 111 do what I can, Mammy. (she goes to the door of Rhet t 1 s r oom and knocks 
softl y) 
Rhett ' s Voice 
Get away from that door and l eave us alone l 
Melanie (she knocks 
It ' s Mrs . Wilkes , Captain Butler . 
come to see ?onnio . 
again) 
Please lot mo in. I 1 vo 
A pause , then the door is opened quickly from within and 
the d r unken bulk of Rhett I s figure , his face unshaven, 
haggard , lool{s huge and dark against the blazing forest 
of candl es around Bonnie ' s bier . Gr otesque shadows play 
on the gaily decorated walls of the nursery. 
Mammy shrin..lrs back int o tho windov, recess of tho l anding 
as Rhett looks down on Melanie for a moment; then gr asps 
her arm and pulls her into t he r oom, shut ting tho door . 
CONTINUED: 
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Mammy emerges , watches a second, and then slowly, pon-
derously, sinks down on her knees , raising her hands 
and her eyes in silent prayer . 
INT . HALL - LATER THAT NIGHT 
CLOSE SHOT - NURSERY DOOR 
DISSOLVE TO: 
It opens and Melanie slips out . Bef'ore she closes the 
door quietly behind her , we see Rhett's figure in the 
background in the nursery , seated next to the bier, his 
head r esting on his arm. 
Mammy steps forward to Uel anie from where she has been' 
sitting 1.n the recess . Melanie stands sv,aying a little ,· 
supporting herself on the doorknob . She speaks steadily, 
but seemingly with a little difficulty . 
Melanie 
I want you to go make a great deal of strong coffee , Mammy . 
And bring i t up here to Captain Butler . I 111 go and see 
Miss Scarlett •• 
But -- ? 
Mammy (eager for news of what has happened) 
Melanie 
Captain Butler is quite willing for the funeral ••• to t ake 
place ••• tomorrow morning • • 
The steadiness of her voice has not wavered , but the 
volume has diminished . 
Hallelujah! 
Melly . 
Mammy (raising her eyes) 
Ah I specks de angels fights on yo I s ide, Miss 
She l owers her eyes just in time to see Mel ani e struggle 
to avoid collapsing . Melanie falls forward on the floor, 
Mammy (terrified) 
i\!iss Melly 1 Miss tf.elly 1 
She quickly stoops dovm and puts her a rm around Melanie 
for support . 
CLOSE TWO SHOT 
Mel anie opens her eyes . Even now her competence asserts 
itself. 
Melanie 
Send for Doctor Meade , please, Mammy. And try -- try to get 
me home. 
As she closes her eyes again, we 
DI SSOLVE TO: 
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DISSOLVE 11'1 ; 
Il/'l'. !.'.ELA1-rI:C 1S PAHLOH - NIGHT - ( AUTUl,IN 1 872 ) 
Aunt Pitty , Sco.rlett and Inrlia s:i. t at the table . 
3eau 1 ::i head is in his f a ther ' s lap . Aunt Pitty 
dabs her eyes . India is rigid . ru1ett r.i ts apart . 
The re is a fire in the grate . 
A moment of silence brov.:en only by Beau ' s sobbing . 
Scarlett turns to ffi1ett . 
Scarlett ( a v1hisper ) 
Bu t , Rhett , she can 1 t be dying I She CD.n I t be ! 
Rhett (low) 
She hasn ' t your strength . She ' s never had any strength . 
She ' s never had anything but heart . 
Ashley (looks up and turns to Rh ett ) 
You knew tha t , too . 
A gesture from Rhe tt as though to say "Who could 
not have knm·,n it'? 11 
Dr . Meade enters from the bedroom. 
Dr . Meade 
You may come in n ow, Scarlett . 
India (goes to tho doctor and puts hc1° 
hand on his sleeve) 
Doctor, let me see her for a moment . I 1 ve been bore 
since morning . I r1ant t o tell her -- th::-.t I was wrong 
about s ometl1in5 . 
Dr . Meade 
She knows you wore wrong . 
(turns to Scarlett) 
She wants to see Scarl e tt . 
(Ho leads sc,irlett i nto tho lla11,:my . ) 
HALLWAY 
As Dr . lllcndo and Scarlett ent er . 
Dr . 1.'.ci,do 
Mi ss '\fol ly ' s goinr, to die c omfort ably . I won ' t hnve 
you casing you:i:· conscionco b-y toD.ing her thJ.ne;s that 
me.kc no difference no·t1 I Understand? 
Sc'1.rl ott stops him with o. ccstc,ro . Dr . ~,'.cndo r, i vos 
her u littl e push into tho bedroom und closes tho 
door aft er her . 
Melanie j_s lying very still on tho bod . Iler cl osed 
eyes o.ro sunknn in twi:i. purpl<, circles . lror f2.cc 
CONT TI>f(JJ<:D: 
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Mel ani e (very faint) 
Promise mo ••• 
Sca r l e t t 
What olso , MC- lly? 
Me l ani e 
Captain Butler . Be kind t o him. 
Scarle tt (surprised) 
Rhett? 
Me l anie 
Ho loves you so , 
Scarlett 
Yes , Mo lly , 
Melani e 
Goodbye , 
Scarlett 
Goodbye , Melly , 
240 
She bend s ovt.r and kisse s ,,lc l anie I s forehead , th0n dr aws 
back . The eyes a r e closed ,again . A last l ook at l,1e l anie 
then Scarl ett goes . Dr . Meade follows her t o the door . 
INT . PARLOR 
Sc nrlett and Dr . Meade enter . 
Beau are standing now . Ashle y 
l ooks on f r om the hall . 
India and Aunt Pitty a nd 
sits at the table . Rhett 
Dr . Meade (to t he others) 
You l adie s may come in now and br ing the child , 
They go i n with Beau , The women hol d t he ir skirts close 
t o their sides t o keep t hem f r om rustl ing , 
Scarlett ( ca l ls t o Ashley) 
Oh, Ashley! 
Ashl ey displays a worn glove . 
Ashl ey 
I don ' t know where the mate to t his i s . She must have put it 
away . 
CLOSE SHOT - RHETT 
Tho part he has played in this tragedy comes homo to him, 
His eyes close . 
TWO SHOT - SCAR LETT AND ASHI.J'.i:Y 
Ashley is l ooking pleadingly ~t her . Suddenly he is co~-
scious of Rhett ' s prese nce and turns his eyes t o him a s 
though begging him t o l eave them a l one , 
663 
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CLOSE SIIOT - RH'.::T'.i' 
Rhett undcr.:::tonds , bo·as ~nd c;oo3 out tilc f.'ront c,oor , 
c l osing it :,oftl:,r r:f t 0r r.in. 
'f:JO SHO'l' - AJHLEY Al,D 3CARLZTT 
Itincdiotcly R!iott is ,~one .,s,1J.cy cJ.utclKs Sc~~1·J.ctt , 
9rossint3 hi3 hc-:td UCT~i,st her hc'lrt . 
Scc,rl~tt 
Oh , A:Jhlcy, I 1m frighto!"od ! I 1•·,1 n o fr5.cJ..,toncd J 
A::;hl cy (loolc::i u~ o ·;; hor , stortlcd) 
I v1ontod you . I ":ou lcl hr.-.vc r1.m 011t of' thv i>.ousc, to f.LnC: you • 
. '.\.nd hero you ore like c, chi :!.d , runnin;__; fri;;htcric.d to ,.,c . Oh, 
3-::arlctt ! Whot c,:n I do ? I C:".n 1t livo v!i t!101.1t h--r l 
She looks r~t him, t!1c~1 the truth of t··:irq;s ~s tb.oy o.rc 
como3 clo~r to hor . 
Sc -. rJ.ctt 
'.Vhy, Ashley! You love her , don 1 t you? 
A3hlcy 
She I s tho on}.-s drcm:i I cvu:.:· )1:i.cl thot cl:ldn I t d.!.o :Ln th.:, fo c o 
01' r oolity . 
Scc.1,1ctt 
Drooms ! ALl[1ys dro::-.1r.s ! 0 '.1 , for ::10 , too . I cc'mi t i t . 
I ~houlc! hC\VC ){noun yo..,:'..rs c~30 tho·;; yo~, loved her :>.nd not 
:ao ! Why d i dn I t I ? Ev,..;ryt',:tnc ,:'.:>uld 1-w,•c be,.n so diff,;ront J 
But I v1Qit till nov, , t:UJ. s~o •::; ay:;.nc; , to r·:.i:a it out l I 
s:iould hnvo s c0n :i: could ncvc::1• hnvc been nnythl:-1g r.:orc to 
you th.::,n • •• 1!clJ. , t:-.:..n tl,is ',io.tJ.'nc:; y1,-imc.n :t.s to h'.1c.tt J 
11Ashlcy ntnccs ot !1er ·:1orck; , ;ynt his cyvs st:i.J.l mvct 
hers , ir.1pl 0r '..1,[, silcnc,. , co•,1.f':- rt . Lvcr:; l ine cf '1:l.s 
f-:\CO o.d,.d.ttcd t:,.c truti:J. of hul' •,1ort':s . ';:',<.. VvI'Y dl'OOp 
of hi.3 Jho"t.:ld0rs .... l"lCViCd tli ~! t Ll:!_;J . y.rri s ol.f- c:1~ tic~ t ion 
,,-,r,::; mor,~ cruel tho.n o.ny she coL•ld t ·ivc . Ho sl;ood 
n ilont bcfo:cc 1~0:r , c.l1.itchin3 t'·,o ,:_:love ~.s t:101:,~r. ~-t 
,·,Grc ::tn undor....: ttlnd .. _n0 i.1::nd an6. , ln t·, ..... ·~tillnLss th::i.t 
follo·:10C. :.'.er \"ircrd..; , lh ... r i.ndtt~no.tion fcl.Jv ct•.Jet.7 :1nd pity 
tine-ca YI. th cor. tc:npt , tool, :i.t:.J r, l :1ce . 11 
Sco.rlott (continuin~ ) 
And I 1v0 lo'r<...c s,)nc.t"j_r,c I :t:mdo u~) - oomct"':nc t'.1:-it never 
rorlly oxi::;te<J l Somc,10·:1 it docor. 1t :rnC\ttvr no,:: . r;; 
do0sn 1 t m~ttor on0 bit . 
AJ hloy bon<..':3 his 
o.rms , tipto') , to 
s1:1oo ths tho be.ck 
:.10c.<J sobl'ir:r; . 
o·..-.ir1r:- h·i,.. cl¾ r,,.,.,,'r ~ - ,.;> ··~-v .. _..,.., .\. 
of ~i::, hnir . 
Sc.::trlett 
S11v t!'i: ..... s !'.'12.::1 in her 
, [ .. ~ :i.r.n t hcr,J , Qnd 
Don ' t ~ry , ,\shlcy. She mu::itn 1t ooc you 1vc '.>ccn cry.tn3 J 
CONTI:~v'ED : 
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CONTINUED ( 2 ) 
Dr . Meade enters . 
Dr . Meade 
Ashley! 
Ashley starts up . Dr . Meade only snaps his fingers . 
Ashley goes in quickly. Tho door is left open . 
Scarlett stands '.l.istening . A cry of real anGuish: 
Ashley (o . s . ) 
M.ellyl Melly t 
Just thfl least sound f r om the motionless Scarlett . 
India comes out of the bedroom, sobbing in the most 
uncontrollable grief . She goes past Scarlett to 
throw herself on the sofa . Aunt Pitty follov1s and 
goes apart , crying . Then Dr . Meade comes and closes 
the door after him. Scarlett looks at the three , 
then suddenly comes to life . 
Scarlett 
Rhett ! 
(she looks for him and sees that the hall is 
empty . She goes to the hall) 
Rhett ! v'fnere are you? 
(she goes out through the open door , culling) 
Rhett ! Wait for me l Wait , Rhett ! 
(her voice dies out in the distance . ) 
CUT TO: 
\ 
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EXT , DOOR TO MELANIE'S HOUSE • MIST 
(To cut in at point where Scarl ett reaches door and 
to replace t hat part of it which was shot from the 
interior showing the exterior , ) 
Scarlett ( as she throws open t he door) 
Rhett l Vlhere are you J Rhett J Rhett J 
It is grey and there is a heavy mi st . 
Scarl ett enters into the mi st and is almost compl etely 
enveloped by it , so that we see only her face and part 
of her black dress in it , We hear her voice : 
Scarlett ' s voice 
Rhett l Rhett J 
TROLLY SHOT - IN FRONT OFSCARLE'l'T GOING UP THE HILL 
The most we ever see of her through the mist is a bit of 
her dress and her face, and even these are lost occasion-
ally as we trolly before her , up , up , up the hill . 
INTERCUT with this is a REVERSE ON HER BACK 
In these angles she peers through the mist , attemptlng to 
see through it . She is f rantic , eager to get home . 
Her tempo accelerates as she gets higher on the hill. 
Her hair becomes slightly awry, and she becomes increas -
ingly breathl ess as she nears the top of the hil l . 
Also INTERCUT WITH THIS should be a LARGE CLOSEUP of her , 
also trollying in frontof her . 
CLOSEUP SCARLETT THROUGH THE MIST 
As she nears the top of the hill the realization comes 
to her thnt she is in love with Rhett , And to her un-
thinking feeling of panic in her chase of him, there is 
added first a c larifying of her emotions \7hich we read 
on her face, which slowly changes to joy at the reali-
zation of her emotions . And where before she had called 
to him and searched for him without knowing why, now 
her pace accelerates still further ands he runs with 
eagerness and ecstasy to the man that she knows she 
loves . 
Scarlett 
I love him • • • I love Rhett ••• I don I t know how long I 1ve 
loved him, but it's true J • •• If it hadn 't been for Ashley 
I ' d have realized it long ago ••• Rhett ! ••• I love Rhett l ••• 
(NOTE : This walk should be enor mously over-shot in all 
angles in order to have footage for an effect 
whi ch we will attempt as follows: 
mp CONTINUED : 
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A SERIES OF DISSOLVES 
- over the l atter part of Scarlett's walk , pre ceding and 
during Scarlett's realization of her love for Rhe tt . 
'l'his will be superimposed over the walk , poss i bly includ-
ing Scarlett ' s Close Up ( 674 ); or it may be t hat we will 
eliminate that part of her Close Up in which she t a l ks 
and use only the sound track to get a "Strange Intorlude" 
type of effect . 
This series of Dissolves will be short and silent r e;_:,eats, 
half obscured by the mist over which they ar e super-
imposed , both on the f i l m and in Scarlett's mind , of the 
moments in her l i fe when Rhett has come to her he l p , has 
been kind to her , has stood by her. These wil l be 
select ed from the fol l owing : 
1 . Comforting her :tn the doorway of Pittypat ' s h ome the 
moment of his ar r i val the night of the fire; 
2 . Riding through the fir e ; 
3 . Kissing her in the proposal scene ; 
4 , One of t he honeymoon shots ; 
5 . Kissing her neck in front of t he mirror in her bed -
room; 
6. Pleading with her for under s t anding on the t errace be -
fore Bonnie ' s death. 
CUT TO : 
LONG SHOT - BEHIND SCARLETT - (COSGROVE ) 
She reaches the top of the hill . Through the mist we see 
t he outline of her home - hers and Hhe tt ' s (Cosgrove) , 
Two or t hree burning lights in it ar e visible through the 
heavy early morni ng mist . 
Scarlett catches up her skirts and begins to run lightly. 
The mist is lifting. 
CUT TO : 
EXTERIOR DOOR TO BUTLER HOUSE - CLOSE SHOT 
The mist is lifting. The door is slightly ajar . Scarl ett 
pushes it open eagerly and as the CAMERA GOES BEHI ND HER , 
she calls : 
Scarlett 
RhettJ Rhett J 
She looks from right to left and moving around the e;r eat 
hall . But there is no answer . She starts up the stairs 
calling : 
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Scarlett 
Rhett ! Rhett ! 
SIDE ANGLE 
Scarle tt half way up the stairs . 
Scarlett 
Rhett ! Where are you? 
ANGLE SHOO'l'ING DOWN THE STAIRS 
Scarlett has r eached the top of the stairs , 
Scarlett 
Rhett l Rhet t J 
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She g oes to the door to Rhett ' s room and throws it open 
without knocking, She stops short . 
INT, RHETT ' S ROOM - (FROM SCARLETT ' S ANGLE } 
He sits morosely in a chair . Bes ide h im is a decante r and 
a glass , but the glass is unused and the s topper is in 
place . He turns slowly and looks at her steadily, There 
is no mockery in his eyes , His emotion is that of a man 
who is saddened , first by the pass i ng of Melanie for whom 
he ha s had deep feeling , and second by the realizat i on 
t hat an i mportant phase of his l i fe is ended , 
Rhet t {quietly } 
Come and sit down, Melanie •• , she is ••• ? 
Scarlett nods , She enter s slowly and uncert ainly. With-
out rising , Rhet t pushes back a chair with his foot , She 
sinks i nto it . 
Rhett (heavily} 
Well ••• God rest her . She was the only completely ki nd per -
son I ever knew .. , A great lady ... a very great lady, 
Sca rlett shivers slight l y , I t is difficult for her to 
say what is in her heart . Rhet t ' s eyes come back to her , 
He s peaks again, This time his vo:l.ce is changed and he 
is now light and cool , more like himself , 
Rhett 
So she's dead. That makes it nice for you, doesn ' t i t? 
Scarl ett is stunned and tear s come to her eyes , 
Scarlett 
Oh , how can you say such a t hingJ You know how I loved her J 
CON'.l' INUED : 
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Rhett 
No , I can 1 t say I did , Bnt at lea s t it ' s to your credit t hat 
you could appreciate her at the end, 
Scarlett 
Of course I appreciated her ! She thought of everybodJ except 
herself - - why, her l ast words wer e about you , 
Rhett turns to her . Thero is genuine fe•).ling in his eyes, 
Rhett (after a moment , quietly ; ho again drops 
his mockery) 
Wha t did she say? 
Scarlett 
She said , "Be k ind to Cap ta in 13u tler . Ho loves you :; o , 11 
Rhett drops his eyes . Suddenly ho rises and goes to 
the windov1 . 
Rhet t 
Did she say anything else ? 
Scarlet t 
Sho said - she asked mo to look after Ashl ey , t oo . 
Ho is silent for a moment , a nd then ho l aughs softly , 
Rhett 
It's convenient to have tho fi rst wife ' s pcrmi:is i on , isn 't i t? 
He nalks out of tho shot . 
Scarlett 
Wha t do you moan? 
(Suddenly she soos somcthi.ng) 
Rhett ! nhat arc you doing? 
RHETT - I N ANOTF.ER PART 0 1<' '!.'HE ROOM 
Ho is stsnd1.ng over o. pa r tly packed bag in a part of tho 
room which v•c have not yot photographed l n this sequence , 
and which Scarlett has not yet seen in this soquc.ncc . Ho 
is throwing into th0 bar; toilet arti cles a nd a few othor 
small things . 
Scarle tt rises to her foot , f rant i cally, 
Rhett (continuing wlth hi s packing) 
I ' m leavi ng you forovcr . , ,,All you nt.:od now is a divorce 
and your dr<,amo of Ashley can come true , 
Scarl e tt 
Divorce? r,o l No l 
(She runs to him) 
Oh , you I r o wrong! •rcrribly wrong! I don I t want a d ivorce -
I- -. 
(following Rhett ' s stops ss ho p:i.cks) 
CON'l'I NURD : 
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Scarlett (cont 1d) 
Oh , Rhett , tonight v;hen I knew - when I knew I 10,:ed you I ran 
h0me to tell you - Oh , darling , I 
Rhet t 
Scarlett , please don 1t go on wit h this , Leave us some dirnity 
to remember out of our mar riage , Spare us this last, 
(he continues packing ) 
Scarlett 
"This last?" •.•• But , Rhe tt, listen to me 1 Rhett , I must have 
loved you for years and I was such a stupid fool I didn I t know 
it , Rhett , you must believe me J 
Rhett (stops and turns , satirically) 
And what about Ashley Wilkes ? 
Scarl ett (impatient ly ) 
Ashleyl •• , I 1m sure I haven ' t cared anything about him for ages , 
He I s so helpless and so v1eak, ,, 
Rhett 
No, If y0u finally see Ashl ey as he really is , at least do 
him just i ce , He ' s only a man caught in a world he doesn't be -
long in , trying to 1nake the best of it by the rules of a v1orld 
that 1s gone , 
Scarlett 
Oh , Rhett , what does he matter now? Aren I t you glad that I - -
You must care ! Melly said you did . 
Rhett 
She was right as far as she knew, But, Scarlett , did it ever 
occur to you that even the mos t deathless love could wear out? 
Scarl0tt 
But love can ' t wear out J 
Rhett (stops packing again , l aughs a bit rather 
bitterly ) 
How like you, Scarlett , to believe that ! You ' re so brutal to 
those who love you, You take their love and hold it ovor their 
heads liko a whip •• • No , Scarlett , I tried everything , and 
if you 1d only met me half way , even when I came back from 
London, , , 
Sca1•lett 
Oh, Rhett , I was so glad to see you] I ~ , Rhett J Ilut you were 
so nast;rJ 
Rhett 
And when you were sick and it was all my fault , I hoped against 
hope that y0u ' d. call me , but you didn 1 t , 
Scarlett 
Oh , I did want you , Rhett - I wanted you desperately! But I 
didn 1 t think you want ed me . 
hs CON"rINUE;D : 
hs 
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681 
Rhett 
Oh, we l l . I t seems we ' ve been a t cross pur pose s , doe s n 1t it ? 
But it ' s no use now. As l ong a s t her e wns Bonnie there was a 
chance ,.-,e rni Ght be happy. I liked to t h ink tha t Bonni ~ was 
you , a little girl again , befor e the war a nd poverty had oone 
t h i ngs to you. She was so like you - and I cou l d pet her and 
spoil her , o.s I wanted to spoil you •• • When she went , sho 
took ever yt h ing. 
(finished pa cki ng , he cl oses h is bag ) 
Scar l e tt (crying frant i ca l ly ) 
Rhett , pleas e don 1t s ay t ha t ! I 1m so sorry for everyt hing 
Rhe tt 
My darl i ng , you 1r s such n ch i ld. You think t hat by snyi ng 
11 I 1m s orry , 11 a ll t he errors and a l l the hurts can be corr e cted 
• • • Her e , t ake my handlcerchi ef , Never , at any cris is of your 
l i fe , have I known you t o have a ha ndkorrh i e f . 
She t akP- s t he handker ch i ef , b lows her noso nnd sits down, 
Rhett picks up his bas , goe s to t ho door , and exi t s . 
Scarle t t l eaps up and runs ufte r h im. 
IHT . HALL 
Scn1•l ett r uns out to Rhet t on t ho l ".ndi ne , crying : 
sc.1rl e t t 
Rlle t t J Hhe t t J You 1r e des erting me 1 
Rhe tt continues on d own t he sta irs , Scnr le tt fo l l owing 
h i m. 
Rhvtt 
Don ' t be t ho negl ected , dr amat i c wi f e , Sco.rlett . Tho role 
isn I t bo coming. 
Scar lett 
But wher e o.r v you going? 
m 10 t t 
I 1m co:i.ng to Char leston , bnck where I W<!S born. 
Scc.r lett 
Ploo.s e - t aku me wit h you] 
Rhett 
No. I ' m t hrough wi th e ve rything her o . I want somethi ng 
diffe r ent - s or,10thing , my denr , thct I 1m nfr .i:i.d yon c:i.n •t givo 
me . 
Scnrlott 
But whnt - whnt i s i t you want? 
Thoy hnve non re'.'. chod the bot tom of the sta irs . Rl1ett 
s e ts d o,;m h i s bng , stops , n.nd looks at Sc'\rlu tt . 
CON'i'Il{UED: 
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( 
Shoot ( 
r-. lso ( 
the ( 
a lter- ( 
Rhet t (wi th o. far - away look ; 1 t is n new Rhe tt 
- -new to us and new to him-) 
I ,-mnt peo. ce , Sc'lrlett • ., peace - and a lit tle dignity . I want 
to see if t her e isn ' t something left in life of ch,~rm nnd 
grace ••• 
(wi th just a trace of amusement ) 
Do you know whnt I 1m tnll: ing nbout ? 
Scarlett 
No. Al l I knov: is t hat I love you , 
Rhett (picking up his bag ) 
That ' s your misfortune , 
(goes toward the door ) 
Scnrlett (a f t er him ) 
But , darling , if y ou g o a.way , what shall I do? 'i,here s hn.1 1 I 
go? 
I wish I 
Frankly , 
Rhett (a t t he door) 
could c-:tre what you do or where y ou go , but I nnn ' t , 
( opens the door J 
my de$r , I don ' t five a dnmn, 
He goe s ou t i nt o the mist , Scarlett looking a fter him, 
CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
She is left st1.'.nned , She looks nround , crushed by thi s 
blow , and s per,ks a loud : 
Sc:,rlet t 
nnt e (But I c :1n I t let him go J There must be sor.ie way I cnn hol e'! himJ 
( she wn1lcs '."\ round t he room t hinking , mov inf' jerkily 
and with ou t design ) 
endinc ( 
to this( 
sequence(B11.t I 
on pr,ge(think 
can ' t think '<bout tho.t nowJ I 111 C<' crazy if :L doJ ,, , I 11J 
"tbout it t mnorrow. , • 
w251 ( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
But t he thought of i t will n ot drown , Sho throws herself 
on the st"tirs , defe'lted flnd wi t h nothins to look forward 
t0, She lies f,;ce down with her her.d on her h"tnds , C,-,J,IBRA 
MOVES UP TO A CLOSE UP of Sc'lrJ.et t s obbing 1nd HOLDS l<OR 
A l!OMEN'r : 
Sc'l.rlett 
But I must t hink '1bout it J I must think about it J \'/hnt is 
t her e t0 do? What rs t here t hat matters? 
Suddenly on t he sound tru ck we hear Ger'lld 1s vo:!.ce : 
Gerald ' s voice 
Do you mean to tell r.1e , Ko. tie Sc::i.rlett 0 1H'1r'l , th '1 t Tnr::t 
doe sn I t mean o.nything t o you ? 
~ Sc'<rlett I s sobbing cea ses , She l ifts h e r teo.r- stnined 
, fane slowl y , but does not rise . 
Ger~ld 1s voice (cont i nues ) 
Why, l'1nd 1 s the only thing t hat m'.l.tters - be cause it ' s the 
only t h inp th~t l nsts . 
h s CONT INUED: 
0 
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'rhis thought connnences t o be o.bsorbed by Scarl e tt 1s 
gr i ef str i cken bro. i n . Suddenly t her e is ~nother voice : 
Ashley ' s voice 
Somethi ng y ou love bette r t ho.n me , though y ou mo.y not know it 
To.r a l 
Sc::trle tt absorb s the thought a l ittle more . The r o is a 
third voice : 
Rhet t ' s voice 
It 1 s t h is from which y ou get your strengt h - this - t he red 
enrth of Tar o. . 
Slowl y Sc'.lr let.t r ises from t he stair s . We henr :i.go.in t he 
thre e voi ce s in su cces s ion . Th is t ime they speak a little 
faste r and t he volume is a l i t t le gr ea t e r - and the 
s pa ce between them a l i t tle less . 
Gerald ' s vo i ce 
Why , land I s the on l]l t hing t hat ma t t ers - be caus e it I s t he 
on l y t hing t hat last s . 
Ashle y ' s voice 
Some t h i ng you l ove bet tor t han me , though you may n ot know 
it - Tara ! 
Rhet t I s vo i ce 
It I s this f r on whinh you get your s t.r ength - t his - the red 
earth of Ta r a . 
Scarle tt wal ks s l owly a nr oss t he hall , thi nklnr, , t hinkint;, 
Once again we hear the t hr ee voices re:9eating t he Aflllle 
line s . The volume iu still louder , the space betwe0n 
t hem s t ill less , t he speed of t he i r repetition still 
f ast er : 
Gerald 's voice 
~~1y , l and 1 s the only thi ng t hat matt e r s ---
As h l ey ' s v oice 
S ome t h i ng you love be tter t ho.n me , 
Rhett ' s v oice 
The r ed earth of Tar a . 
Ta r a j 
Tar a l 
Tar a l 
CAMERA MOVES SLOVILY UP t o a LARGE CLOSE UP of SCARLETT 1S 
FACE a s we hear: 
Geral d I s voice 
Ashley I s voi ce ( loude r th::m Gera l d I s) 
Rhet t ' s voice (louder than either ) 
And we 
DISSOLVE TO : 
( SCENE 683 I\.'l' TARA ) 
-G 
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CLOSE SHOT - SCARLETT 
She is left stunned. She stands listening to hint go down 
the stairs - listening to the front door closing behind 
him. She looks around , crushed by this 'blow , a1,d speaks 
aloud : 
Scarlett 
But I can ' t let him goJ There must be some way I can hold himJ 
She walks around the room thinking , moving jerkily and 
without des i gn until suddenly she stops . AS THE CAMERA 
MOVES UP TO HER: 
Scarlett 
But I can ' t think about that nowJ I'll go crazy if I do1,,, I ' ll 
think about it tomorrow. I ' ll go home to Tara and 1 1 11 thi nk 
of some way to get h i m backJ After all , tomorrov: is - another 
dayJ 
CAMERA MOVES IN TO AN EXTREMELY LA.RGE CLOSE UP of 
SCARLE'.rT ' S FACE , as we either F'ade Out for the end of the 
picture , or Dissol ve to the Tag at Tara . 
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DISSOLVE IN : 
FULL SHOT - TARA LANDSCAPE - SUNSE'r 
- with the huge tree where Gerald has spoken to Scarlett . 
From behind the hill comee the silhouetted figure of 
Scarlett (double) , until she stands outlined along the 
sky. She turns halfway and sta nds looking over the broad 
acres . Wind blows her skirts slightly. 
CLOSE UP - SCARLETT 
The sunset rim- lights her face . She is ecstatic with the 
realization that she stil l has what is most deeply 
rooted in her affections . 
BACK TO SUNSET SHOT 
CAMERA DRAWS BACK as we once did on Scarlett ::i.nd Gerald , 
until the tiny sil houetted figure of Scarlett is out -
lined against Gerald ' s ~ara . 
FADE OUT. 
ALTERNATE ENDI NG : 
684 A CLOSE UP - SCARLETT 
hs 
(When shooting the Close Up indicated in 684 above , add 
to it in such a manner that it can be dropped , the follow-
ing line :) 
Scarlett (raisine her chin) 
Rhett J . .. Rhett J , • • You 111 come back. You ' ll come ba~k . .. I know 
you will J , •• 
the end 
( cu·r BACK TO 685 , and FADE OUT/ 
, 
' 
